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our beloved "Jack" DaCosta says in his last edition of Modern Surge'1':
"I would like to avoid writing a preface. Jt seems such a useless thing to
do, but it is customary. I will not say it is fashionable, for anything that
is indulged in by the common run of mankind cannot be fashionable."
The purpose in mind in the presentation of this, "The New Century Clinic," has
been to give a photographical record of such persons, affairs and places which were
deemed noteworthy by the Staff and with whom and with which many pleasant
reminiscenres could be associated. In the perusal of iu pages you will thus be able
to remember your many pleasant associations formed during the past (our years.
My dear reader-nothing can be found within theae pages which might be:
construed as being detrimental to our great College, or anything Of anybody connected
with the COUege., be: he Trustee, Professor, instrueto. or student. To bring about
dissension or initiate ammosities among the members of "The New Century Class"
and to unbind the tie of friendship which ha.s held w for four years would indeed
be mere folly. We have tried to avoid such things which may only result in unhappiness in later years-and I believe we have succeeded.
Therefore, we give to you this "New Century Clinic." We are proud of it.
We have no cause to feel ashamed of the assembled material. When the third century
dass presents their book we sincerely hope that enough glory and renown may be
found within these pages as that of succeeding or following publications may contain.
We trust this, your year book. will be received kindly and in an indulgent spirit. The
editing of the book has been an unending source of pleasure.
THE
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be able to give credit and appreciation whe.re such are due, is a great
pleasure to the editor of the "New Century Clinic," Without the efficient
help of his staff much included within these pages would probably have been
omitted or overlooked. Again, to be without such a Business Manager as Francis S.
Mairu.e.r would have spelled financial ruin to this undertaking. He undoubtedly
made it possible for me to carry on my ","'On. uninterrupted. Too much cannot be
said aOOut the orderly and systemOltic methods of mis diminutive financier.
George E. Marcil, Carroll R. Mullen, George C. Griffith and Harry Gusman
ass.isted the editor in the collection and compilation of the copy. Don H. Linard was
our An Editor and is respon!1ble fOf the drawings. Emmett L. Jones assisted in the
proof-reading. OUf Historian, Bruce A. Grove. presented the historical sketch of
the class. J. William White is responsible for the majority of the poetry. Our
advertising man was Anhur J. Redland and was on the job constantly. Pascal S.
Lucchesi. our Circulation Manager. managed the sales. Clifford H. Trexler efficiently
handled the photography. To Mr. D. Rice thanks are due for the contribution of
numerous canoons. To the members of the Faculty and the President of the Board of
T ru.stees, who nave generously contnbuted an-ides. we extend our thanks.
Gilben- fi Bacon, the official photographers of the "New Century Clinic." are
to be complimented on their fine work. The book is from the press of E. A. Wnght
Company, who have dutifully fulfilled their obligations to us. The plates were made by
the Lincoln Photo-Engraving Company and likewise arc to be complimented. The
covers are from the Molloy shops in Chicago. Misses Stern and Cromwell were the
official stenographers.
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IRAM RITIENHQUSE LOUX. Professor of Urology, was born in Bucks
County, Pennsylvania. July 16. 1859. He rtttived his early education in the
country schools. and at thirteen yean of age entered Washington Hall, a
boarding school at Tnppe, Pa. He received his diploma four years later and for

three years subsequent taught school in Montgomery <U\d Bucks Counties.
He matriculated at Jefferwn in 1879. Alm06t immediately after entering upon
his undergraduate medical career, through fortunate circumstances, he came under
the personal tutelage of that renowned Professor of Surgery, Samuel D. Gross.
who took a particular liking to !.his young student of medicine and clCtcndcd to
him the privilege of accompanying him in his walks and observing his hospital
work. It was the custom of Doctor Gross to have his student meet in conference
at his office each Sunday morning where he was always ready to impart his
masterful knowledge of diagn06ing and treating the ills of his patiems. It is not
to be wondered then, that, with this wonde.rful tutelage, Doctor Loux became the
ve~tile and skillful surgeon that he is today; and in which he has reflected great
credit to his Alma Mater,
It was Professor Gross who advised and urged his protege to take a three )'ear
course of study rather than the regular two year period of that day. Doctor Loux
not only attained a creditable standing in College in surgical subjects but in 01.11
branches of the curriculum, He received the J. M. DaCosta Priz.e in Medicine for
a thesis entitled "High Temperature as a Cause of Heart Disease,"
He finished with honors in the class of 1882. After graduation Doctor Loux
moved to Souderton, Montgomery County, Penna., where for ten rears he was
most actively engaged in the general practice of medicine; during which time he
continuously put imo practice the knowledge and skill which was abaorbed from
the teachings of that great Faculty of which Jefferson was so proud.
Today, as your Professor of Urology, he is an integral part of a Faculty just
as great, just as skllled and renowned as were. the me.n of that day, Doctor Loux
returned to Philadelphia on July 5', 1892, and immediately entered the surgical
service of Profe&!lOr W, W. Keen as an assistant in the Surgical Laboratory. In the
fall of that same year Professor Keen ~ppointed him a Demonstrator of Surgery and
Demonstrator of Fractures and Fracture Dressings, a position which he most admirably
&lIed for fifteen yeaT$. In 1894, the Department of Urology was formed as a separate.
unit of the Surgical department. The Profesaorship of Urology was extended to
Orville Horwitt, which position he held up to the time of his death in 1913, Doctor
Loux was appointed Chief Clinical Assistant and Assistant Urologic Surgeon to
the Je1fenon Hospital at the time the depa.nment was founded. A few yean later
Doctor Loux \\'as made. Assistant Professor of Urology. Upon the death of Doctor
Horwitz, he was selected to fill the chair of Urology by an unanimous vote of the
Board of TT\lSttt$.. Under the wise and masterful guidance of ProfC$80r Low:, the
Depa.rtment of Urology has steadily grown in activity and importance 10 that today
it is one of the Ia.rgest in the institution.

Doctor Loux was assistant Surgeon to the Philadelphia General Hospital with
Professor Horwitz, and for eighteen years he ....'as Surgeon to that institution and
Senior Surgeon up to the time of his resignation in December, I92S. He has written
many instructive anicles in the various Medical Journals pertaining to General Surgical
subject! a.5 well as Urological topics. He is a Pellow of the American Medical
Association, the American College of Surgeons, the American Urological Association,
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, and numerous local, medical, and scientific
organizations. He is a member of the An Club. the Union League and the Philadelphia
Country Club.
Here is a man whose tint thought is for his patient, who is .Jways ready to
aid and asWt the unfonunate, a man who never tires doing for others, a man among
men, a true friend, a gentleman and a scholar. To Profe.ssor Hiram R. Loux the
Class of 1926 has had the honor and privilege of dedicating The New Century Clinic.
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«be Jili!)torp of l!lrologp
By H1MM R. Loux, M.D.
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ROLOGY is a. department of general surgery which has for irs object the
study of the anatomy, the physiology, the diseased and the surgical management of a group of aMOciated organs which collectively constitute the urinary
and sexual apparatus.
1nough highly developed and specialized in quite recent yC'ars, there has never
been a time in all probability when the diseases of the.sc organs did not attract the
attention of the practitioners of the healing art. This science, in common with all
other departments of medianc, has grown and developed with the general advance
in medical knowledge until at the present time it has differentiated itself and become
as distinct a department of medical science. It requires for its successful cultivation,
in addition to a knowledge of the anatomy and physiology of the organs involvecl,
an exact knowledge of the chemical constitution of the blood and urine and their
relations one to the other in health and disease; a familiarity with the Roentgenologic
apparatus and the interpretation of the Roentgenogram, as well as a special and refined
surgical technique. The literature of all phases of the subject is very extensIve in
the language of all countries in which the science is cultivated and embraces journals,
text books and encyclopedias of imposing .!<itt:.
The historical development of Urology fol.lows the same general lines which
chara.ctrntt other departments of medicine, and embrace a very considerable period
of time; hence. it will be impo&5lble in the space at my disposal to present any but
the most O\Jtstanding faeu in its history.
If \Ire survey the earliest medical literature and look behind the recorded symptoms
it is apparent that people in general and at all times have had pathologic procCllSC!'
similar, if not identical, with those with which we are familiar. Among the symptOffiS or conditions that attr.aetoo the attention of the practitioners of medicine were
those caused by stones or calculi in the bladder and kidne.y; ischuria, or suppression
or retention of urine; strangury, or painful urination; incontinence of urine; elongation
of the prepuce and gonorrha:a. For the relief of these conditions operative procedures
were devised, such as lithotomy, lithotrity, catheteriz.ation and circumcision. Medical
formulae were prepared and administered where operations were not performed.
A brief reference to a few of these conditions may be presented.
Among the Egyptians vesical calculi must have been observ~d. In 1901, Prof.
Elliot Smith found in a prehistoric tomb in the pelvis of a mummy. a calculus consisting
of a well·defined nucleus surrounded by a distinct shell. Chemic analysis showed that
the nucleus consisted of uric acid and the shell of oxalate of lime and phosphate. of
ammonia-magnesia. According to archaeologists this tomb was at least 7,000 years old.
Cutting for stone was apparently not practiettl, as a cicatrix, either in the perineum or
hypogastrium has not been ob6e.r....ed. Circumcision was extensively practiced but
whether for hygienic or religiow reasons is uncertain. That difficulties of urination
\lrere frequently met y""th is indicated by the medicinal formulae: recorded in the
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oldest medial book. known, the papyrus Eben. This book was compiled in the year
1550 B. C. It was di5cxwered by Prof. Eben in 1872. In this work there are formulae
to regulate the: flow of urine, to awe a discharge of urine, to diminish an e:xcessi~
dow of urine and to prevent a too rapid discharge of urine..
Among the: early Hindus, according to Dr. Hessler, who has carefully studied
their literature, physicians had devised 90Unda for the: dilatation of the urethra and
the removal of tumefaction of the lov.-e.r pan of the abdomen due to retention of urine.
The history of the progress of surgery, has been interesting, aJthough nothing wu
writte:n up:>n it until the time: of the "Syurve:da of Sucratu," the: great work of the:
Hindoos in India, which was brought out about one thousand yean after the: first
recorded manuscript. The: first operation spoken of in this latter work was perineal
lithotomy, which was then perfonned in practically the same way as it is today. The
Hindoos at this time, were also treating strictum by gradual dilatation with sounds
of metal and wood, and were treating diseases of the urethra and bladder by injections.
In the literature of the Pemans and Turks, there are pas&ages which make it
apparent that their physicians had also observed and described the same clinical
conditions and had devised instruments for their removal.
Among the Greeks, at the time of Hippocrates, born 460 B. C., the same dueases
and others v.-ere observed and described by writen whose observations were included
in the Hippocratic collection of medial literature. In different pans of these wnnngs
there a.re to be found passages referring to strangury, bloody urine, pus in the kidney,
retention of urine, vesical alculi and gout. By rea&)fl of a want of an accurate
knov,·ledge of aniltomy of these organs the awes of the conditions obser....e d could only
be sunnised but not. detennined. The trutment, therefore, even in the days of
Hippocntes must have been extremely unsatisfilCtOry. As for surgical procedures,
Hippocrates discountenanced the operatlon for stone in the bladder, though he did
advise cutting into the kidney for the removal of pw.
From the death of Hippocntes, about 370 B. C., to the founding of the School
of Medicine at Alexandria in Egypt, no panicular additions were made to the
accumulated knowledge of the diseases of the urinary organs and their treatment.
But with the founding of this school and the cultivation of dissection of human beings.
a new era in the history of medicine was inaugurat'ed. In this famous school, the
anatomist, Erasistratus. among other things, discovered and de.5Cribed the exact relil.tiorn
of the urinary organs and more especially described the anatomy of the prostate gland
and gave it the name which it has borne to the present day. About this time also,
a surgeon, perhaps one of the wandering surgeons, Ammonius by name, improved the
operation for the removal of a vesical cakulw and eo open did he become that he
received the name Ammonius the lithotomist, and from whom the operation received
the name lithotomy.
After the conquest of Greece by the Romilos there was an influx of physicians
into Rome, where, according to reports, they found an ilITlple neld for the practice
of this branch of medicine. Among the early Roman physicians who occupies a
distinguished place in the history of medicine was Cornelius Ce1su..s. who was born
in the 6nt year of the Christian era. He was nor: only an excellent surgeon but a
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\'Olwninous writer or compiler. With the fall of the Roman Empire, his works were
lost and not recovuuI until the middle of the fifteenth century. In these. writings
there is an admirable description of a method of cutting for stone in the bladder. a
method which wu at once adopted and practiced by the best surgeons until the middle
of the eighteenth century, a period of nearly 300 yeal"$. The method Celsus employed
and described for catheterization of the bladder is practically the same as that employed
today.
The method and means employed by ~lsus were doubtlessly employed by many
other surgeons in Rome and adjoining cities. In the excavation of Pompeii, there wu

ORVILLE HORWITZ

discovered a house in which were found many different kinds of surgical instruments,
among these a metallic catheter some nine inches in length and with a double curvature.
These instruments are to be found in the Museum at Naples. Reproductioll5 of these
instruments have been made and a set has been placed in the Museum of the Jefferson
Medical Collegi:. a gift of Mr. Daniel Baugh.
Galen wu the next writer of consequence.. He wrote upon incontinence and
retention of urine, and descnbed an ··S-shaped·· or curved catheter which he used for
the relief of the latter trouble.

Caluls Aure.lianus., at the beginning of the founh century, was the next to
interest himself in disease: of the bladder. He used a stone searcher for the diagnosis of
vesical calculaa.
With the decline of the Roman Empire. any further advance in the investigation
of the nature of disease and methods of treatment came to an end and that which
had bun acquired "''as pra.ctica.lly fo~ten and disappeared for some centuries..
Notwithstanding the cultivation of Medicine at Salcmum, especially in the twoelfth
century and at Montpelier in the twelfth and thineenth centuries, no additional
ao::Ur.lte knowledge was acquired except from the Arabians.. Though there. was some
dissection of the human body at Montpelier, it was so r.lre. that a fundamental knowledge of the anatomy of the body could not be acquired, without which, of course.
a science of medicine and surgery could not be established.
In the beginning of the Middle Ages, disease.!l of the urinary tnet had been treated
medically for l\l.'O thousand years while surgical interference had bttn going on for
a thousand years. It was stnnge, therefore, that at such a time, a decadence should
have taken place. that the practice of medicine .should have fallen into the hanrl5 of the
monks, and that surgery was attended to by the barbers and charlatan.
This condition existed until the founeenth century. when scientific surgery again
started up in Paris at the College of Saint Come, founded by Jean Pitard, and thence
slowly extended over Europe. The advances along the urological line were. evidenced
by the discovery of movable kidney in 1497, by Measure of Venice., the ",,'Orb of
Gittler of Leipsic On wounds of the kidney, the rescue of lithotomy from the hands
of the layman and the variation of its technique by Pierre Frana>. Changa of the
urine had bttn spoken of since the time of Hippocrates but the first work of any
scientific importance was that of Protaspathori in the seventh century; he not only
described normal urine, but also, in a dear W3.y, the various changes that took place
in the urine of disease. Acturarius, a Turk, wrote the first extensive work on this
subject in the twelfth century and it remained an authoritative treatise for five hundred
years. During the heyday of the Salerian School, near Naplea, all the physicians
were practically urologists, as they depended largely upon the urine for diagnosis
and prognosis, and the urinal became the insignia of the physician and the emblem of
medicine.
In the latter part of the eighteenth century, there was a decided advance in urinary
analysis. Cotugno discovered albumin in the urine of diseased kidneys by boiling it.
Roulle and Cadet di.scovered urea and is:>lated many salts of the urine, and Schule
discovered the uric acid. It will be seen that, at the dawn of the nineteenth century.
a good working basis existed in the study of urinary diseases, especially in the line of
urinary examinations and treatment of kidneys, urethral and bladder diseases.
New forms of catheters were devised for emptying the bladder, sounds for
dilating strictures of the urethra.; operations on the bladder for relief from the discomfon of urine retention; external urethrotomy, etc.-about the middle of the
seventeenth century, the enlargement of the prostate gland as a cause of retention
""'as suspected, but it was not until the time of Morgagni, 1762, that it was established
that the enlargement of this gland \\'as a prolific source of diseased conditions of the

urinary organs. Tumors of the bladdu ",rere discovered in the seventeenth century.
The open.tion for lithotomy \\'as improved and perfected. Urinary examinations
were inaugurated and chemical examinations., though crude, were made. Lithotrity
or crushing of stone, was suggested and practiced at the beginning of the nineteenth
century by French surgeons and brought to a high nate of perfection by Biglow of
Boston.
Urology as a distinct branch of general surgery, was definitely established in this
country by the publication of a work in 1851 entitled "Diseases of the Urinary Organs"
written by Prof. Samuel D. Gross, Professor of General Surgery in the JeffeflOn
Medical College. In this systematic and learned work of 900 pages, a discussion of
the causes, symptoms, pathology and surgical treatment was prese:nted and which laid
the foundation of the science upon which the future work of the profession was erected.
Nevertheless, Urology still mnained a department of general surgery and was so
considered by Prof. Gros&.
With the continual enlargement of the field of Surgery in all regjons of the body,
a division of labor here, as well as in all other depanments of human knowledge
became inevitable. Urology gradually differentiated itself and became a science of
itself and demanded for its cultivation special training and a specialiud technique.
It was not, however, until 1894, that a Professorship of Urology was created in the
Jefferson Medical College when my distinguished predecessor, Prof. Orville Horwitz
was elected to occupy the Chair.
Modern Urology may be divided into two periods of the nineteenth century.
During the first half of the century, the work was principally confined to improving
and elaborating urethral and bladder work, ,urinary examination, and the study of
pathology.
In 1805, Bouini of Frankfort, invented an apparatus for illuminating the urethra
and bladder, which was the first of a series of crude attempts tnat led to our present
knowledge of urethroscopy and cystoscopy. Improvements were slow and unimponant
until 1876, when Niue, Brenner and Leiter perfected their cystoecopes. giving us
our present knowledge of cystoecopic diagnosis. These were rendered more practical
in 1879 by introduction into them of the incandescent lamp, which enabled the
urologist to employ it instead of the hot and less luminous platinum wire hitherto
used, with a cooling apparatus. Further improvement, due to the u.se of smaller and
colder lamps, rendered the use of cooling devices unnecessary.
Maisonneuve, in 18B, invented the first of the modem urethroc:omes, which is
still used in internal urethrotomy, and in 1872, Otis invented his dilating urethrotome.
Both of these. although mere have been many modifications, exist to the present day.
One of the most imponant diJco,.'Cries in Urology, as in all othe.r disases, was
the role of the micro-organi$lll as the caUSiltive agent of fermentation, decompo5ition
and disease, by Louis Pasteur, described in a work called "La Generation Spontanee,"
which appeared in 1859. He speaks of the mic:rocxx:cus urea which causes urinary
decomposition by splitting up urea into ammonia and other by'products, and suggested
that bacteria enter the bladder with dust particles that adhere to unclean instrumenl.5.
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Roentgenology was another great discovery for urinary surgery. In 1895, Conrad
Roentgen discovered the X-ray, the perfection of which has brought to the urologist
a valuable means of diagnom in suspected cases of surgical kidney. The diagnosis
of renal tumor. and renal retention of urine due to obstruction by pyelography, in the
ca.scs of stone in the kidney, the ureter and bladder.
The determination of the relative efficiency of both kidneys, and especially of
each kidney separately by various methods, was considered as one of the important
diagnostic and prognostic criteria by urologisu in the study of renal diseases. The
first of these methods employed to test the functional capacity of the kidney was
Cr"y09COpy, which consisted of freezing the urine. This was introduced in 1897, by
Koranw of Budapest. but has been little used in this country. Dyestuffs came next.
the function of the kidneys depending upon the early or late appearance in the urine
of blue or chromogen color after its injection into the body. It is difficult at the
present time to see U>ng what lines the progress in Urology will extend. It will
probably be along the lines of improved technique.
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m:be jf'ounllation anll tbe jf'ounller
By JOHN CHALMERS DACOSTA, M.D.

O

N the lot numbered S" 18 and 520 Locust Street stood the original Jeffenon
Medical College:. and until a very few years ago the building remained there.
It has since been destroyed by fire.. It was originally a cotton factory and
then became the Winter Tivoli Theatre. 1be: Locust Street of ~ days wu called
Prune.
Directly across the street from the College was the Walnut Street Prison (or
criminals and debtors. and an interesting rule of that e:stahlishment wu that the yard
must be "kept free from cows. hogs., dogs. and fowls.··
On the east of the College was the burial ground of the Free Quakers, those memben of the Society of Friends who had gone out to. fight under Washington in the
Revolution and had been expelled from the Meeting (or their patriotism. On the
weste:rn side wu Washington Square., then used as the Potter's Field. Directly back.
of the College was a popular ale-house, and within a block or 50 u"oeR: several churches.
In other words, there were crime and misery in front, death on either side, and consob.tion in the rur.
The first course of lectures opened in November, 1825. and the 10LSt lecture heard
in this building was in March, 1828; and in August of 1828 the College moved to Tenth
Street below Sansom into an altered church.
The first matriculate of the College \\'as Henry D. Smith, and the first class consisted of 107 members. The illustrious Samuel D. Gr0s5 entered there as a student in
the second class. He graduated in the spring of 1828. In that old building McClellan
was the Professor of Surgery; Nathan R. Smith taught Anatomy; John Eberle taught
Practice of Medicine; W. C. P. Banon taught Materia Medica; Washington L. Adee
was a student; and George McClellan, the Professor of Surgery, invented teaching by
public clinics, that is, the bringing of cases before the students in the collegiate lecture
room. It is strange to think today how this plan was opposed by conservatives, but it
was adopted as the most prominent factor of the curriculum by the famous faculty of
'41; the faculty which contained John K. Mitchell, Joseph Pancoast, Robley Dunglinson, Benjamin Franklin Bache, Charles D. Meigs, Thomas D. Mutter, and Robert M.
Houston.
The new building, put up at Tenth Street below Sansom, was twice enlarged and
was succeeded by the present structure at the northwest corner of Tenth and Walnut
Streets. The ground once occupied by the College is covered by the present hospital.
The College made no attempt to have a hospital until 18H. Most of the operations
performed were trivial, and when a serious one was done, the patient was taken home
in a carriage and was cared for at home by the ProfCMQr of Surgery or his assistants.
In 182S it was practically obligatory that a teacher wear a swallow-tail coat at the
lectures and that he drive a chaise on his rounds. A hungry student went out into
Fifth Street and bought hot com or pepperpot from the colored ....,omen who $Old these
articles in the street. If he felt religious he could go to St. Peter's, St. Mary's, or St.

~Joseph's Church. If he had convivial instincts he sat~fied them in the Gooee and
Gridiron or the Robinson Crusoe. Feeling a leaning toward the drama, he went to the
Olympic Theatre at Ninth and Walnut Streets or the Chestnut Street Theatre on
Chestnut Street above Sixth. If a reading streak struck him he "",-ent to the Philadelphia
Library on Fifth Street above Walnut. If he longed for combat he went to Ninth and
Chestnut Streets., where. he was sure to meet some worthy foeman in a student of th£
University, the building of which institution stood in that region.
The Almshouse, which after'\\-ard became Blockley. was then on the 1oe: between
Spruce and Pine Streets and Tenth and Eleventh. The Law Couns \\,'ett at Sixth and
Chestnut Streets. The: Mayor's office was at Fifth and Chestnut Streets. The United
States Bank., about which a " ...tional political contest raged, was in the building that
is oow the Custom House. There "''ere no uniformed policemen, but the Streets ",..ere
indifferently patrolled by watchmen who \lo'Ue also lamp-lighters. \Vhen a group of
students went out on a festivity it was a favorite amU5£IIlent to beat up the watch.
At this time t'e'."Olutionary ideas w~re still immensely inDuential, and many men
were living who had cros.sed the Delaware: with Washington, and had been acquainted
penon.ally with Benjamin Franklin, had wintered at Valley Forge and had seen the
surrender at Yorktown. The year \\~ opened, John Quincy Adams b«ame President of
the United States and Henry Clay, Secretary of State, and it was the year Lafayette
ended his final tour of America. It was the year Oliver Wendell Holme! went up to
Harvard, in which Washington Irving set out for Spain, 10 which Fit: Greene H.Ilec.k
made his European journey, in which Nathania! Hawthorne graduated from Bowdoin
College, in which Webster threw overboard his frtt-trade views. in which Poe prepared
for the University of Virginia, and in which Andrew Jackson became t'.Itlbedded in the
hean of the Democratic Party as St. Andrew the First of present-day tradition.
The founder of the College was Dr. George McClellan. He was born in Wood·
stock, Conn" in 1796. He was of distinguished ancestry, and the blood of gallant
Highlanders and of Revolutionary patriots ran hot in his veins.
In 1745, the bloody Duke of Cumberland defeated the adherents of thc House of
Stuart in the Battlc of Culloden. Many of the r..bels werc caught and died by the
gallows; many were thrown to moulder in jail; some "",-ere fugitiVe! in Highland fastnesses and became marauders. Some went abroad to take their chances in a new world.
McClellan of Kirkcudbright, fcom the region of the Firth of Solway, was one of the
followers of Prince Charlie. He escaped to America and settled in Worcester, Ma8S.
A son, named Samuel, fought in the French and Indian War, moved to Woodstock,
Conn., went Out with the militia when the Revolutionary War began and became a
brigadier-general under Washington. Samuel's son, James.. was a merchant, wool-raiser
and prospector and much respected. James married Miss Eldridge, whose father had
fought for the Revolution, and from this union was born George McClellan.
George received his preliminary education in the Woodstock Academy. As a boy
he was short, and though well-made his companions called him "Little Mac." He
could not po&Sibly have dreamed at this time that a son of his., also called "Little Mac,"
was to come to the. command of mighty armies., was to inspire the devotion of tens of
thousands of heroic soldiers., was to stand upon the flaming brow or Malvern Hill and
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ride between the lines of Antietam. Even as a boy our Founder wu possessed of a
moo positive character. All his life he was amazingly energetic, abaolutely intrepid,
rapid in his movements, quick in comprehension, positive in his conclusions. emphatic
in every expression of opinion and enthusiastic (or whatever cause he cmbnced. His
memory was remarkably retentive. His eye was quick 3..S a flash and his hand as steady
u a rock. At the age of sixteen he entered the sophomore cla55 of Yale and was
graduated from that institution in 1815", when nineteen years of age. The celebrated
Doctor Silliman was attracted by his remarkable ability. George was it natural matheD'13.tlclan. All sciences came easily to him. His inclinations were always toward the
study of medicine, and he began to study in the office of Doctor Hubbard .md later
entered as a student in the University of Pennsylvania and an office student of Dorsey.
He read extensively, worked extremely hard and proved unwually bright in anatomy
and surgery, and during his student days was a resident student in me Philadelphia
Almshouse. a post corresponding to the interne of today. Darrach in his memoir of
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McClellan says he was the mental stimulus of all his colleagues, and they were particularly impressed by his marvelous co-ordination of eye and hand, and the aS8Ociation
of a rapid mind and tongue. He was at it and at it hard in everything connected with
the duties of an interne. He read medicine omniverously and used to tell his colleagues
about his readings and expound them to them. He used to delight in postmortems and
in trying operations on the dead body. He used to try out everyming new that he
heard of. One day he jumped up from his chair and cried out, "Matt of New York is
said to have taken up the innominate artery for aneurysm and 1 believe it." He ran
out after a while and came back and told us he had just done it on a dead body.
Such was George McClellan who graduated from the Univenity of Pennsylvania
in the spring of 1819 and stepped out in the arena to fight his battle with the world.
Soon after his graduation McClellan obtained an extensive practice. He devoted
all his reading and attention to surgery and during his first year performed many surgical
operations.

In 1820 he married Eliu, the daughter of John H. Brinton. In the same year
he began to teach. He rented a house on Walnut Street above Sixth. at the comer of
Swanwick. and in this house. on the Walnut Street side, were: his office. and lecture
room. The great Curtis publication building now covers the site.
He had private classes in Anatomy and Surgery which ""'ere largely attended. His
lecture:a captivated the 6tUdent5, and within a couple of years he had the most $Uccessful
of the private schools of Philadelphia. He was regarded as one of the best: of teachers
in Anatomy and Surgery and was looked upon by keen observers as the coming man in
Philadelphia surgery. His classes soon became so large that he moved his lecture hall
to George Street, which is now Sansom.
In 1823 he removed the lower jaw for sarcoma, the operation requiring but four
minutes. The same year he put forth his views in advocacy of tearing out tumors so
as to lessen hemorrhage, and strongly opposed preliminary ligation.
It was in 1823 that he first began to think about founding a new school. There
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was no chance for him in the University of Pennsylvania. Physick was Professor of
Anatomy and had the place nailed down for Homer as his successor. Gibson, the
Professor of Surgery, was only 33 or 34 years old, and the chances were that he would
remain Professor of Surgery for many years to come.
Many felt that a new college was needed. The University was lethargic, arrogant,
arbitrary, and subject to influence of a social nature in making appointments. Many
brilliant men, without the necessary influence, had no future in the great institution at
Ninth and Chestnut Streets, and such men ,"",-ere in favor of a new achool. Other men,
who were not teachers. wished for a new school bttausc they desired Philadelphia to
remain great and to advance as a medical center. It was the old argument betv.un
competition and priviJ~. The University had HO students and u,'aS crowded to inconvmience. The discussion of the manu was e:nmnely acrimonious. Most people
beli~ that a. new school must fail, as the most it could do would be to draw audents

from the old school. As the row deepened and broadened denunciation became violent.
In fact, the University adherents looked upon the establishment of a new school as a
churchman looks upon heresy. McClellan was driven into a position of pr.actical
isolation in the Philadelphia profession. The fierce contest and the pe.raonal abuse
affected McClellan"s chancter. opinions., and methods of thought for the rest of his life.
The first movement for a new.school had been headed by W. C. P. Barton, Pro-

fessor of Botany in the University of Pennsylvania, but a charter was refused.

The

students of the University in meeting protested ..gainst gr.mting a clu.rtu. The meeting
of protest was presided over by Dr. john K. Mitchell, who was destined to become the

celebrated ProCessor of the Practice of Medicine in the College he did not wish founded.
The reeolution of protest was de.feattd. In 1924, Doctor McClellan, Doctor Eberle
(then a teachu in McClellan's private: school), Dr. joseph Klapp, and Mr. Jacob Green
(me son of R. Ashbel Green, (ormer President of Princeton College) made a proJlOSiuon
to the authorities of Jefferson College at Canonsburg. In this letter, the gentlemen
had come together to form a
mentioned stated thar they
to become connected with
medicaJ faculty and wished
tlw: Jeffeoon College at
Cmonsburg. The trustea
of Jeffenon Colleg.:: of Canonsburg agreed. The Unimade a protest [0 the legisversity of Pennsylvania
lature against tlw: medical
department of Jefferson
open in Philadelphia. 1lN:
College being ailo\\,w to
Slme school. went to law in
order to keep the new
school from issuing diplorna!, and a! late a! the
Spring of 1826 it wasn't
settled that we could issue
diploma!.
used to tell that, in the
Dr. Washington L. Atlee
spring of 1826, he and severa} ot!tec $tudents were
being quizzed in John L.
Atlec's office in Lancaster.
GEORGE McCl£LLAN
There was a peremptory
knock at the door, and a
The Founder
young man jumped into the
room.
The young man
Dr. John L. Atlee introduced as Doctor McClellan of Philadelphia. He said that he
had ridden the sixty miles from Philadelphia since early morning, that he must be in
Harrisburg that night, and that his horse could not go another mile. He borrowed
a horse and buggy from Doctor Atlee, started immediately and reached Harrisburg,
ninetY'six miles from Philadelphia, in less than twenty· four hours after his start from
Philadelphia. The next morning he obtained the legislative charter giving the new
institution full university powers. He arrived in Lancaster the next evening, changed
horses and set out for Philadelphia. He had gone but a few miles when the wagon
upset. With the help of a fanner he raised the vehicle, resumed the drive, and the next
day the charter of the Jefferson Medical College was in the City of Philadelphia.
In the organization, Doctor Klapp was appointed Profc.ssor of Anatomy, but he
resigned before the doors of the College were opened. The active Faculty included the
following: George McClellan, Professor of Surgery; Nathan R. Smith, Professor of
Anatomy; John Eberle, Professor of Medicine; Benjamin Rush Rhees, Profeu:>r of
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Materia Medica and Institutes of Medicine; Jacob Green, Professor of Chemistry;
Francis C. Beattie, Professor of Midwifery. The Rev. R. Ashbel Green, (onner Presi·
dent of Princeton College, became President of the Board of Trustees. McClellan was
29 years old, Beattie was 31, Smith was 28, Eberle was 38, Green was 35, and Rhees
was 33. Not an old man on the list and not a man of national reputation. Energetic,
enthusiastic young men, hard \l,Iorkers, confident of the future, honorable in their personal and professIonal relations, and ready for a (air fight, no matter how hard it might
be. They ran against the dominant medical authority of Philadelphia and each man of
them put his career at hazard, for every man of them was under a ban; but these brave
young men won the fight, and their legacy to us is our present great instltubon. an
institution which arose from the priV3.te school of George McClellan.

It was born of

genius, and the very cha.n.cter of its founder entered into it and is present in it still and
helps to give it its abundance of life and strength.
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URING the first half of the last century Philadelphia was the medical center
of America, and deserved the distinction, for in no other city during this
period was there lIuch a combination of distinguished teachers, writers and
investigators. Her teachers were men of distinguished ability, refinement and culture,
were well educated and produced many textlxloks of merit. and were familiar with
the literature of their own language and that of France and Germany. It is striking
to see how many of them began their literary effort.!l with translatiolU of French and
German works. NotWithstanding the time and expense entailed, many of these
men had been educated in the best foreign schools..
10e early fame of Jefferxm College was IlOl: a little due to the men who occupied
its chairs of surgery and anatomy: McClellan, Pancoast, Mutter and Cross..
Thomas .Dent Mutter was born in Virginiil. in 1811, of Scotch and German
ancestors. His grandfather. 1bomas Mutter, who came from Scotland, settled in
North Carolina and married a Miss Moore. a member of an extensive and influential
family of the South. Members of both the Multer and Moore families rendered
distin~.."Uished service to their country during the Revolution, especially in opposing
the march of Lord Cornwallis' army through the Carolinas and Virginia.. A great
uncle, George Mutter was a colonel of artillery and later became Chief-Justice of
Kentucky. John Mutter. the father of Dr. Mutter, was sent by his father to Scotland
to be educated and on his return he settled in Richmond, Virginia, as a factor and
commission merchant. He married Lucinda Gillies, who died in 1813, two years after
the birth of Thomas Dent Mutter. The father four years later developtd tuberculosis
and taking his secretary and a physician sailed for Europe in 1818, made a winter
p;tSQge of the Alps and arrived at Naples, WheK he died in 1819, leaving his son and
only child an orphan at the age of eight years. Mr. Robert Carter, a relative of the
boy's mother, became his guardian and took him tQ his seat, Sabine Hall, in Richmood
County, Virglnia.. He was sent later to Hampden'Sydney College in Virginia and
afterwards to the University of Pennsylvania to study medicine. Here he graduated
in 1831 at the age of twenty years. At the termination of his medical course he
found himself in frail health and decided to go abroad. with the double object of
improving his physical condition by a sea voyage ilnd his mind by a COU!'5C of study
in Paris, where were to be found the most advanced and most distinguished men in
the surgica.l ""wid. Their inl1uence was deep and indebble and showed itself in all
the subsequent activities of the young American. No young man of intelligence and
discretion. wishing to increase his knov.:ledge and impl"O'\.-e his culture, could ha..-e
failed to do so in Pollis during the reign of Loui! Phillippe.. To one in his eMly
t....'entia, pusing from this quiet Quaker town to that environment of science. art.
and literature, music and alluring vice. the change must have S\."'Cmed like thai of another

world.

There ""'as hardly a man occupying a teaching position in medicine in Paris at this
time whose name and work are not familiar to u.s today. Some of the surgeons
were Nelaton. Marjolin, Roux, Chassiagnac. Dupuytren, Lisfranc, Ricord, Malgaigne,.
Sappey. Velpeau, Laney (pire and fils) and umbert. Teachers in other branches
....-ere Trousseau, Louis. Gay-Lussac. Lugol and Baudeiocque. What an impression
such a galaxy must have made on our embryo surgeon and what an inspiration they
must have given him! The young man abo spent !Orne time in England and pro6ted
by hi! brief contact with her great surgeons. Later in life he made other trips abroad.
It is quite astonishing that this young man in less tlwl ten years should have
found himself full professor of surgery in JeJfenon College and a colleague of Robert
Dunglison. ]OlIeph Pancoast, Charles D. Meigs, John K. Mitchell. Roben M. Huston
and Franklin Bache. These seven men constinued the faculty for Mteen years and
there has rarely been a more distinguished one in America.. All the members of this
faculty had their attraction for the student. Multer was not the most dlStinguishcd,
he ""'as not the best surgeon. he was not the. best or the most frequent contnbutor to
surgical literature, but he was a mOISt popular teacher, not only \>eQuse of his personal
attractions, features. voice and bearing. but because he was enthusiastic and always
endeavored to make his lectures interesting and comprehensive. It has been said that
he ··played·· for popularity, but few of his contemporaries were free from this fault.
I am afraid it is a thing not altogether unknown or unpracticed today, but I suppose
a.t no period in our medical history was rivalry lID marked with jealousy and unfairness.
Medical lore a.nd literature contain ample evidence of the per!Onal abuse and criticism
which medical men showered upon one another and of the acrimony which characterized
the discussion of important questions, especially that of treatment. The same conditions
existed abroad and I think the old world has been slower to drop this type of acrimonious discussion and unwarranted jealousy than we have in America.
I am convinced that one of the things which made for the success of the young
rival of the University and which did much to insure her future was the comparative
good feeling which existed in the faculty of Jeffer30n between the years of 1841 and
1856. The feeling between the two schools also began to improve and with the added
magnanimity of an Agnew and a Gross, in later years it was largely eliminated as
far as the fatuities were concerned, though the students in the two institutions,
individually and collectively. have at times brought forward in an unparliamentary
way the good and bad points of both. Any institutioll is sure to suffer from internecine spats in its governing body or {acuity and. although I am putting forth no claim
that Jefferson was freer of them than any other medical school (she certainly had had
more than her share from her foundation in ISU by that well-known fighter, George
W. McClellan. up to the inauguration of the faculty of 1841), yet I have been
interested in studying the lives of her surgeons to observe their cordial relations.
We are told that Mutter, who was of course much younger than Joseph Pancoast.
the profeasor of anatomy, and by no means 30 skillful an operator, would, whenever
he had a serious or difficult operation to perform, call upon his colleague for help
and support, which was always readily given. Pancoast speaking of Mutter said:
"My well-known friendship for him. fran our close, affectionate,. I may abo say,
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unclouded intimacy of twenty years duration, etc.," and again "It is the sweetness
of his character which I love most to recall."
The relations, too, between Mutter's successor, Samuel D. Gross, and Joseph
Pancoast were always most cordial and friendly, each having a ge.nuine appreciation of
the other. Of Mutter's personality Gross says:
In his drell5 he was the pink of neatness; and there was that c.bsh, enthusiasm,
earnestness, and action about him which never fail to e1iet attention and create
popularity. He \\'as of medium height, slender and graceful in fonn, with light eyes
and a handsome forehead. His voice, remarkably clear and distinct, had unusual
strength and compass. In 18H, during my temporary residence in New York, I made
a three days' visit to Philadclphia, purposely to hear the more distinguished teachers
lecture; and there \\'as not one of them in the two great schools who impres.sed me
more pleuantly as a good speaker than Mutter. He appeared to be thoroughly
familiar with the subject of his discourse, and every member of the class was 5ttmingly
an attentive lisuner.
As has been said, Mutter's contributions to surgical literature compare unfavorably
both in extent and character with those of his contemporuies. He published a m0nograph on tM treatment of club-foot and brought out an American edition of Liston's
"Surgery." He also reported many of his cases and published some of his lectute6.
The American ]aunI4l of [he Medical ScitnCl:$ bet\\'een 1841 and 1856 contains a
number of his contnbutions.
On his return from Paris young Mutter must have "c;ut quite a swathe," in
Philadelphia as he drove about her streets in a low carriage behind a big gray hor5C,
driven by a 5Crvant in livery. But we are told that notwithstanding these auspicious
phylacteries his ptogre.ss was not rapid. He probably was a little too full of his French
masters and talked about them a little too much. But he was serious, sincere and
ambitious, and after a while, when he had been teaching surgery in the Philadelphia
Institute, a summer school, as an assistant to Dr. Thomas Harris, he established a
reputation as a lecturer of no mean ability and as a surgeon of judgment and skill.
(In our profession, the two incentives which have been m06t productive of great
results have been ambition and poverty. Mutter had the first and if the sting of the
other had been sharper he would probably have had to reaon more strenuously to
that "pot·boiler" already mentioned and would have left behind him a more indelible
impression. His forte, as a surgeon, seems to have been in reparative surgery,
largely learned in Paris. He was celebrated for his operations for club-foot and other
congenital defects, such as hare-tip, and for his plastic work on the deforming
contractures from burns and injuries. A perusal of "Liston and Multer on Surgery"
will give one a good idea of his style. It is quite interesting to read his detlu15 of
operations, especially the long and tedious plastic ones done on the face without
an anesthetic. Today these seem incredible. Quickness and dexterity were e.»ential
to the successful surgeon of that day and Mutter's ambidexterity must have proved
of value to him. He laid great stress on the importance of the pccparation of his
cleft palate cases for their ordeal and also on the after-care of these. cases. As there
was no anesthetic., he had to have some cooperation on the part of the patient,
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so one of the things he considered necessary was the accustoming of the paris
to manipuhnion. This was done by touching the palate with instruments and
fingers over a number of days before the operation. He insisted that the patient
should not speak for some days after the operation and attributes the cutting of
some of the stitches in onc of his reported cases to the (act that the patient talked
in his sleep.
Mu.lter was an advocate of trephining for hemorrhage in head injuries, where
a diagnosis could be made., and gives an exceUcnt description of rupture of the
middle meningeal artery.
He operated successfully for epilepsy of three yurs' duration, due to a depressed
fracture of !.he skull. The case was reponed by "My intelligent young friend,
Doctor Squibb," he of subsequent ether fame.
In noting the paucity of Mutter's publications onc regrets that he wrOte nothing
of his year in Paris. An idea of that great city in the thirties, from a medical
viewpoint, can be found in the accounts of William Gibson, professor of surgery
at the University of Pennsylvania when Mutter occupied the chair at Jeffer30n,
and of j. Mason Warren of Boston. Mutter, hov.'Cver, might have looked upon
the French life and her savants in a way differing from that of either Gibson or
\Varren.
At the time of his retirement from the faculty (18S6) Mutter had accumulated
a remarkable collection of anatomical and pathological specimens and of illustrations
of morbid processes. Evidently the time his colleagues spent in writing, MUlier
spent in collecting, and he has left a monument, the Mutter Museum, which will
perpetuate his memory. If the Jefferson College had been able to properly ;l.Od
safely house this collection, she would probably be its possessor today, but Mutter
before leaving this country for Italy, the climate of which he hoped would benefit
him, wrote the College of Physicians of Philadelphia offering to it the guardianship
of the Museum.
He insisted that the collection should be: housed an a fireproof building. This
condition the: College was not then prepared to meet, but with the completion in
1863 of iu new building at 13th and Locust Streets, the Mutter Museum was
properly installed.
With this custodianship came a gift of $30,000.00 for the care of the Museum,
for the purchase of additions and for the establishment of a lectureship. The
College has faithfully carried out this trust and the Mutter Museum and the
Mutter u:cture are known throughout the medical world.
Dr. Mutter married Mis5 Mary Alsop, of Middletown, Connecticut. They h4d
no children. The cause of the ill health, which forced him to resign his professorship,
is usually given as gout, but Pancoast tells us he had numerous pulmonary hemorrhages
and that he passed the winter of 18% at Nice, hoping that the \\'ann climate would
prove of benefit. On his return he went to Charleston, South Carolina, where he died
March 19, 1859. He is buried in Middletown, Connecticut, where his devoted wife
erected a church to his memory.
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IMON GRATZ, member of the Board of Trustee8 of Jefferson Medical Collc~c
and Hospital since 1885, died at his home, 1919 Spruce Street, August 21,
1925. He was 87 years old and more than siXl}' of these years he had given in
unintefT\lpted public service to the city of Philadelphia.
Mr. Grat: was born in Philadelphia, November 20, 1838. His mcestral forcbc<l.r
was Michael Gn.t::, merchant, philanthropist and patron of CduC3tion, who came to
this country in 1759 from Upper Silesia. He entered the University of Pcnns}'lvania
at the age of twelve and at seventeen he received his diploma. Later he studied
law and three years after his graduation from !.he college he received his degree as
a lawyer.
In 1869, Gra~ w;u appointed by the Board of Judges to a place. on the Board
of Ecluation. In 1885 he became a member of the Board of Trustees of Jefferson
Medical College and Hospital. This place he held until his death. In 1886 he wotS
appointed a member of the Board of Revision of Taxes.
Public education smnds out as his life work. His work as an educator WOlS
acclaimed throughout the city in 1919, when a great public meeting was held to
celebnte the fiftieth anniversary of the appointment of Mr. GraL: to the Board.
He was a member of the Board of Trustees of the Free LIbrary since 1894; a
member of the Board of ContrOl of the Commercial Museum; a member of the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Grat:: for many years was Chairman of the College Committee of the
Board. He WilS a generous contributor to our worthy institution.
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T IS a great honor 10 prescnt the faculty of the Jefferson
Medical College to Lh06C who in future years shaH scan these
pagcs.

\Vc herein presem the picture, name, and achievements of men
who have gained world-wide fame, honor and renown. Intellectual
prin~s and emperors they are, whose influence mall continue
throughout the ages. In each succeeding class they have caused
men to reason, to invcstigate and to know medical trulhs.
We, the members of the class of 1926, have learned 10 love
and will hold dear the memory of these great men, because they
have taught U! by both example and precept; the virtue of our
civili:ation which is counesy; the vinue of our moral life which
is honesty; and the virtue of all medicine which is humility.
Therefore, we arc m06t happy to present the.se truly great
teachers, the Jefferson Faculty.
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WILLIAM W. KEEN, M.A., M.D., LL.D., Ph.D., &.0.
Emerims Profe.or of Surgery' Ana 1907

M........ Brown U.. 1819. M.D.. Jdfer50n Med. Col.. 1862. LL.D.. Bro.....n U.• 1891; Nonh,",OC5tt.tn and Toronto U., 1903; U. of Edinburgh. 190"; Yale U .. 1906: U. of St. Andrews,
1911: U. of Pa .. 1919. Ph.D. of U. of Upsala, 1907. Han. $c.D., JclfcrtOn Mcd. Col.,
on the rOth Anniversary of hi. graduation in 1912; Harvard U., 1920. Doctor HonOn!
Cauu.. Univcr8ity of Pam, France, 1923.
Conducted Phila. School of Anatomy, 1866·7", Lecturer Pathological Anatomy at Jefferson
Mcd. Col.. 1866·'H. Prof. of Artistic Anatomy in Pa. "cad. of the Fine Ana, 1876·89.
ProL of Surllcry, Woman', Med. Col., 188+89. Prof. of Surgery, Jefferson Mcd. Col.,
1889·1907.
AMillan! Surgeon rlh Mus. RegL, 1861. Acting A$SI.. Surgeon. U. S. 1\., 1862·64. Pruidcnt
of: American Surgical AMn., 1898; A. M. A., 1899; Phila. College of Physician., 1900-01:
CongrelS of American J>hys. and Surg., 1903; American Philos. Society, 1908·17, indu·
sh'e: fth lnternalional Congre.. or Surgery, Paris, 1920. Since 1894 foreign corr. Mem.
Sociele de Chirurjie de Paris, Societe Beige de Chirurgie. Clinical Sociely of London.
Hon. Fellow ROYll College of Surgeon, of England, Royal College of Surgeon. of Edin'
burgh, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, 1921, Italian Surgical Society, Palermo
Surgical Society, American College of Surgeon.. Al50ciate Fellow of American Academy
of Aru and Sciencu, Sigma Xi. Awarded the Henry j. Bi/l;elow Cold Medal by the Boston
Surgical SocIety, 1922. Officer or the ugion of Honor. France, 1923.
Author of: Keen'. Qinical Cham, 1870. History of Phila. School or Anatomy. 1874. Early
H,.tory of Practical Analomy. 1870. Surgical Complication. and Sequel. of Typhoid Fever,
1898. Animal Expuimentation and Medical Progre.., 1914. The Trutment of War
Wound•• two edition.. 1918. The Surgical Operalion. on Pre.ident Oeveland, 1917.
AddTUICI and Other Paper., 190~. Early Year, of Brown Univel'llily, 1914. Ether Day
AddrCII.19H. Medical Research and Human Welfare, 1917. Hillory of Ihe first Baptist
Church of Philadelphia, 1898. "I Believe in God and III Evolution," 1922. Selected
PapeTi and AddreUCI, 1922. Editor of; Heath', Pnctical Anatomy, 1870. American
Health Pnmen. 1880. Holden', Medical and Surgical Landmarks, 1881. Cray', Analomy,
1887, American TUI·boolr. of Surgery, 1899, 1903. Keen', SyRem of Surlery, 8 vob.,
190~·20.

Resigned, 1907.

JAMES C. WILSON, M.A., M.D.
Emeritus Profes/ll(lr of PrnctKe of Medicine since 1911
B.A.. Prina:ton, 1867; abo M.t\. in course. M.D.. Jdfel'3On Med. Col.. 1869. Profusor of
Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medlone In the jeffcrson Med. Col., 1891-1911.
Physician-in·Chid to the German H05pitaJ since 1898. Attending Phy.iclan to the Pennsyl.
vania H05pital. 1895-1911; now Emeritus. Attending Physidan 10 Jeffenon Hospilal
from 1876; now Ementul. Attending PhYllcian to the Philadelphia Hospital, 1876·90.
ConsultIng Physician 10 the Rush Hospital for ConsumpuyU, the JeWIsh Hospital, the
Bryn Mawr Hos{lital, and the Philadelphia LYing-in-Chanty. Formerly Visiting Physi·
cian to St. ARnu Hospital and Consulting PhysicIan to the Widener Memorial Home (or
Crippled Children. Medlcal Director of Jefferson Medical College Hospital, 189...·96.
President 0(; County Medical SOCIety, 1895-96; AmerICan l'.eadcmy Medicine. 1897; Associa·
tion American Physicians, 1902: American Clomatol ASSOCiation, 190"'; American Thera·
eutic Society, 1909; CollcRe of Physicians of Philadelphia. 191).15; Philadelphia Palhooglcal SOCIety, 1885-86; Philadelphia MedIcal Club, 1911; PhYSicians' Library J\saocia·
tion, 1911.
Author of The Summer and Its DileaRs. 1897. A Treatise on Ihe Continued Feyen. 1881.
Fever Nurling. 1887; 8th edition. 1915. A Hand-book of Medic;ll DiagnOSII, 1909: "'th
edition. 19\ 5. Editor American Text·book of Applied Therapeutics.
Rtligned, 19\1.

r.

E. E. MONTGOMERY, M.A., Ll.D.. F.A.CS.
EmmlU$ Professor of Gynecology liner. 1921

8.S.C.. Deniton U.. 1871. M.D.. Jelhrson Med. Col.. 1814. M.A .. Dc:n;wn U .. 187"1; lLD"
1901. M.It.. Belhany College. 1901 EJ:ll';t·ml.lr.a1 Tuc:her. Jdfcrson Med. Col., Physiol·
ogy. 1871·77; An'l.lomy. 1878·80. Lecturer DermatolORY, Ind EXlI'lI'mural Teacher Oper·
alIve Surgery. 1880. Prof. of Gynecolof/:Y at Mcdieo-Chirurgital Col., 1886·91. Prof. of
Qbsttlria and Gynecology, 1891·92. Prof. Oink),] Gynecology at Jefferson. 1892·98;
Prof. Gynecology, 1898·1921.
One of the Pounders and Second President of the Amcriean I\ssodalion of ObstNricianl and
GynccololElst~: Pounder and Fellow of the Amentan College of Surgeon•.
Haa been President of the following additional medical organitationl: The Nonhero Medical
Society and Phdaddphia Clinical Society, Philadelphia ObMetrical Society, Philadelphia
Col.inly Medical Society. Alumni Association of Jefferson. Medical Club. Pennsylvania
State Medical Society; Vice' President of American Medical AMQC.aUon, 1911, and on its
Board of TrU5teu (or fifteen year•.
Surgeon to the Woman', Medical Hospital two yean. OMtetric.an to the Philadelphia Hospital If year.. Gynecologllt to 51. Joseph's Hospllal Since 1890. Gynecologl!l 10 the
Medico·Chirurgical Ho.tpltal, 1886·92. GynecologIst to JelferliOn HOIPlta.! Ilnee 1892.
Consultant to the Jewish Ho'pilal. Kensington Hc.pital for Women, Lying'in,Charity
Hc.pltaJ. and the North~stern Hospital.
Contributing AUlhor to Heating fi Cor', Gynemlogy, The Amencan Tnt,Book o( Gynecology,
and Keen'. 5urxery, Author of Montgomery', Practical Gynecology ( .. edition.) and the
Care
the Pallent, Before. Aher and During the OperatIOn,
Resigned, 1921.

or

W. M. L. COPLIN. M.D.

Emeritus Prof($S()r of Pathology and BllCteriology lince 1922
M.D.• Jefrenon Medical College. 1886.
ProfeMOr of Pathology and Bacteriology at Jefferson. 1896 to 1922; PatholoJCist to Philadelphia
HO$pital since 1892. Director of Department of Publie Health and Charities. Philadelphia.
190J·190,/. Medical Director of Jefferson Hospital. 190,/·12.
Author of M3nual Pathology (Slh edition). 1911. Tnt-book of Practical Hygiene (2d edition).
Medical Director Bue HO$pital No. 18. U. S. 1\.; Colond. Medical Clrpl. U. S. Elpeditionary
Forcel.
Ruigned, June. 1922.

EDWARD P. DAVIS, M.A., M.D.
EmeritUi Prof~ of Obeletria unee 1925

MA., Princeton. M.D., RU!lh Medical College. M.O., jdfenon M«l. Cot
Medical Dirtttor Maternity ~panment, Jdfenon Hospital: Mundil'lg Ob6tetridan, Jdlcnon
HOIpitaJ: Attending Obstetrio&n and GynKOlogi5l, Philadelphia Genen! HOlpit3.l; Con.ult3.nr to Preston Retrtal.
Praident American Gynccological Society, 1910: Philadelphia Obstetrical S«iety; Section on
GYMcology of CoUtlo:e of Physician.: ~Iegatt U. S. Gonrnment to meeting National
Society Obstttria and Gynf:cology, 51. Petersburg, RUMia. 1910. One of the founden of
the International Society of Obstetria and Gynecology; HOlK)ruy Member Virt:inia State
Medical Society. O1icago Gyn«oJogical Society, SurgiuJ Society of Bucharest, Roumanb"
Ophthalmological Society of Egypt.
Author Trutise on Obstetrics, Obit-urical and Gynecololl;ial Nuning, Operative ObstetriC&,
Manual of Obstetric.: Contributor on Obstetrics to Progra!lii\'e Medicine and Amerian
Journal Medical Sciences: Author of v;ariOUI original plpen, review$, clinical contribution. to obftetrics and g)'necology.
Resigned, 1921.
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FRANCS X. DERCUM, M.D., Ph.D.
Profl'$SOt" of NlI!rvous and

M~lal DiJeat«,

189'

M.D., U. of P., \871; Ph.D.. U. of P.. 1877. M.A.. Cenlnl High School. 1878.
Consulting NCliroJogi~ to the Philadelphia Genen'! H05pital; to thc Asylum for the Chrome

It

hlS,ilnt at Wernersville:. Pa.; to the wish H03pital; to the State Hospital at Norristown,
Pa.; Pennsylvania Training School or Feeble-minded Children, Elwyn. Pa.; to tht H05pital for the Criminal In»nc :I.t Farvill!w, ttc.
Ell-President of the American Neurological Auocialion. the Philadelphia NcurololJical Society.
Philade!phia Plychiatric Society and Ihc Medical Club of PhIladelphia, 1920: chairman
of the S£ction on Nervoul and Mental DiseaKl. A.M." .. 191,..
Member of the American PhilollOphical Sodety; Fellow of the College o( Physitians of Philaddphia; memlxr of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phlladc:lphia; Chevalier of the
Legion of Honor (France).
Elected foreign corresponding memhcr of the Neurological Society of Pari" 1908; Royal Medical
Society of Budapat. 1909; Neurololl:ical and Psychiatric Society of Vienna, 1911; corre'
sponding member of the Society of Physicians. V,enna, March. 1921. Honorary member
of the Neurologica.l and Psychiatric Society of Vienna, May, 1921.
Ed,tor of Nervou. DiM:ues by American Authon: Author of Rut. Mental TherapcutiCA and
Suggntion; Clinical Manual of Mental Disuscs: HyMeria and Accident Compensa.llon;
the Physiology of Mmd: the Biology of thc Internal Sccretion. and numeroul scienll/ic
contribution. to med,caJ literature.
Rniilncd, t 921.
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HOWARD F. HANSELL, M.A.. M.D.

Prof_ of OpluhaJrnology

B.A., 8ro....'1'1 Un(vtr~ity, 1877. M.A, Brown University, 1880. M.D., Jeffer80n McdlCOLI
College, 1879.
Emeritus ProfC$50r. Discasel of Eye. Philadelphia Polydinic and College for Grnduatu in
Medicine. Imending Ophthalmic Surgeon, Jdrcnon Hospital. Attcndinll Ophthalmic
Surgwn, Philadelphi:J. GcnclOl] Hospital. Con.ulling Ophthalmic Surgeon, Frederick Dougln
Memorial Hospital. Consulting OphthalmiC Surgflln. ChcM.,r County Hospital.
Author of Hansell & Sweet Tc:ubook DiM:aSCI of Eye; Hansell & RcbC'f. Muscular Anomalia of the Eye: contribullng In Ophthalmic Operations (C. A. Wood); contributor to
Encyclopaedia of OpbthaJmology (C. A. Wood).
Rctigncd. 19H.

ROSS V. PAlTERSON, M.D.
DeaD or the

CoUeg~.

1916-A.ociate Pror_ of Medicine

M.D., Jetrenon MtdicaJ College. 1904. Intuned ~ Phlb.delphia Hospital. 190.... 190f.
Duti"g the yun 190+0f, at the Philadelphia Cenent Hospital. he occupied the positiOlli of
Retiden! Phygcian. AMistant 10 the Dcpanmcnt for the InAne. and IusUt=t Chit! Resi·
dent PhyJician. He \Val appointed Sub·Dcan of the Jdfenon Mediul College in 1906.
and On.n of the Paculty in 1916. He wu appointed to the Medical Department in the
College in 1906. and hu btt:n continuously engaged in h~pilal work and leaching since
that timt; now occupying the position of /u&aeiatt prorc.-or of Medicine; Physician-in·
charge of the Department of Elcetrocardiology: and ..... Mistan! Physician to thc Jclfcraon
Hospital He has conducted thc Third Year CoUr8C' in Medicine tillet: 1911, covering in
the formal (DUnes: Disca.&e8 of the Cardiovucular 8yM-em; Di8euu of the Kidney.:
Metabolic. Di80rder8; Dilleut8 of the Bronchi, Lungs and Pleura, He hu been one of lhe
attending Physicians to the Philadelphia Hospital since 1916; and to the EpilCopal HI»"
pi~1 in Phil.adelphia ance 1922.
Society memberships: County. 8~te and National Medical Societiu; College of Phyaidana;
American Tberapeubc Soc.iety.
Abo membu Univenity Club, Union League, Philadelphia Country Club, and iC'.·enl other
toci~ organiution..
Several of his recent important contnbutions to medical literature ue u fo))o".'I: The Praniea1
Aspcdl of Auricular Fibrillation. Pa. Med. Jour.• 1921; Tntuient and Recurrent Auribular
Fibril1ation, Jour. A. M. A. 1924.

I
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HOBART AMORY HARE, B.Sc., M.D., LL.D.
Profl'ftOr of

Th""ap"J[i~

Mall,:ri;! Medica and Diagnosis, 1891

B.Se.. Univenity of Pcnnl)'lvania. M.D.. Ibid, 1884. M.D., Jdrenon Mcdi~1 College:, 1893.
lL.D.. Univcnity of Pennlylvania, 1921.
Dc:monltl'l\tor of Phylical Olagnmis. Demonstrator of Experimental Pharmacology. University of Pennsylvania, Physician to 51. Agnes HOlpltal. Editor of Philadelphia Medical
NcWl. Clinical PrOrCSIOT of Diseaau of Children, Univerllty of Pcnnlylvania. ProfC5lI()T
of Therapeutic•• Jefferson Medical College. Editor of Therapeutic Ga~cuc. Pruidcnt of
College of Physician. of PhIladelphia.
"uthor of A Textbook of Practical Thcn.pcucia. 19th edition; Pnctic.al Diagnoail: Practice
of Medicine; System of Thcrapcutica; many contribution. to mcdic:al journal•.
Member o( Aaociation of American Physicians: Philadelphia Pathological Society: Philadelphia
Neurological Society: Philadelphia Pediatric Society; Foundation Member o( American
Physiological Society.

JOHN QiAU.'lERS DA COSTA. USC., M.D., LL.D.
Oink" Profeuor of Surgff)', Prof_r of Principlu of SU'll:ffY.
Professor of Surgery .ince 1900

Sanlu~1

o. em-

B,Se.. U. of Pa., 1882. M.D., ]e-fferson Medical CoDe-ge. ISaL
Ruidcnt Physician, Philadelphia Hospital. April, laBS. Chief Resident Physitian of Irl$an(
Department, Philadelphia Hospital. lusi$lilnt Physidan. Pennsylvania HOlpinl for the
In&;lnr. Registrar (Assilnnt Surgeon). Phib.dclphia Hospital. Chid Imistant of Out·
Patient Surgical Department of Jelfrnon Ho.piul Consulting Surgwn to PhoeniXVIlle
Hospital. Surgeon to 51, Joseph', Hospital. Surgeon, Philadelphia HOIpitli. Consult·
ing Surgeon, St. Joseph', Hospital. Misericordia, and Norristown Hospital for In$Olne. For
over thirty yurl Surgeon to Firemen', Pension Pund of Philadelphia. Commander of thlt
Mltdical Corp' of thlt U. S. Navy.
Mltmbltr of the American Philo50phical Sociltty; Amltri<:an Surgical Sodltty; American Soddy
of Clinkal Surgltry; American Medical Sociltty. Pltnn,ylvania Statlt Mltdical Society; Philaddphia County Medical Sociuy. Flttlow of Collltgit of Physician, of Phll,adclphia. Mltmbltr
of Philaddrhia Nlturological Sociltty; Philaddphia AcadltlU)' of Surguy; Philadelphia
Pathologica Sociu)'; Historical Society of Philadelphia, etc,
Author of Manual of Modern Surgery, 9th edition; Sc<:tion on Dil$C<:tion in Nancred', Anatomy:
Collaborator with Hamilton and Packard on Saundu', Medical Dictionary: Editor of Surll:ial
Sltction of Gould', Year Book; Amltrian Editor of Zuckerkandr, Opentive Surgery, 1899:
Editor of 17th edition of Gny', Anatomy; Editor with Dr, E, A, Spitl1la of 18th edition
<American) Gny', Anatomy; Author of anida In Hare', American System of Thetilpeutics.
Warren', International System of Surgery, Keen', System Surgery, Oac:hnu', System of
Surgery, ct<:. Editor of a Surgical Section in Hare', ProgrClllive Medictne.
Among hi, addrCIKI are Larry: Cnwford Long; Medical Pam in Reign of Louis Philippe;
Then and Now; Tria" and Triumphs of tht. Surgeon; Medicine of Fable; Behind the
Offict. Door, etc.

EDWARD E. GRAHAM, B.A., MD.
Profeaof of 0Ue_ of Chilw"" 1897

B.A., Harvard University. M.D.. ]clfcrtOo Medical College.
Clinical Profu30r of Disusn of Children, Jefferson Medical College, 1892·97. Attending
Pcdi:misl to Jefferson Ho,piu.l: Pediatrist to Philadelphia General HOlpital; Consulting
Pediatrist to the' Training School for the Feeble-Minded at Vineland, N. J.• and to Ihe
Vineland HOlpital.
Ex-Pruident of the American Pediatric Society and of the Philadelphia Pediatric Society. Author
of DiN:ue.I of Children. Contributor to Huc', Syaum of Practical Thenpeutia and Wilson".
American Tntbook of ..... ppllcd Thel"il~uuOl. Author of numuoUi Klcntific contributlonl
to Pediatric Literature.

S. MacCUEN SMITH, M.D.
Professor of Otology

M.D.. JcR"cnon Medica] College, 1884.
Attending Ocologi!t, Jcffcnon Medical College Hospit..l; Attendmg Sorgcon, EaT. Nose and
Throat Department, Ccrmanto",m H0i5pitaL AunM and Laryngologist. Jewish Hospital;
o'>nlulling Aunlt, Oncologic Hospital: Consulting Aunsi. Memorial Hospital.
Member of J\mtrican Otological Society; Amuican Laryngoloflical. Rhinological and Otological Society: American Academy of Ophthalmolo/l:Y and Oto.Laryngo]oIlY: College of
Physicians of Philadelphia: American Collcgc of Sur~tonl: American Medical Society;
Medical Society of the Stale of Pennsylvama; Philaddptm County Medical Society: Medical
Club of Philadelphia.
Editor Acla. and Epitome of Otology. Bruhl·Politzer. 1902: ChapIn on Trutmcnt of DiuaKI
of the Ear and TympaniC Membrane. in Modern Trutment by Ameriu.n and Engli5h
Authoritiu. Hare. 1911: Diua..M's of the MIddle Ear. Sajous'. AnalytIC Cydopedia of
Practical Medicine. 191-4, al50 fifty,two published monograph.. induding Indication. ror
and Contrainditahons to Tonsillectomy In Adulu, Therapeutic Cueue, 1924: Etiology and
Diagnosis of Lateral Sinus Thrombosis. Adantic Medical Journal. 1924, and A Consideration
of Otitic Brain Ahsccss. with Special Reference to DiagnullS and Locali~ation, Preuntation
of Ca.s« and Specimens. LaryngOKope. 1924.

SOLOMON SOUS-COHEN, MD.
Pro!~

of ClinkaI Medicine, 1904

MA. C. H. S., Phibdelphil.. 1877. M.D.• J..J Jenon Medial College. 1883.
Lecturer Special Thtra~utics. Jdl'trJOn. 1881-90. Lecturer Clinical Medicine, J,dreT5(ln. 1883·
1902. Senior Assi5'ant Profuaor Oinical Medicine. Jdrenon. 1902-0", Prorasor alnial
Medicine. Jefferson. 190... Dcmonltrator Pathology and MicroKOpy. Philadelphia Poly'
clinic. 1883·87. Proreuor Medicine and Therapeutics. Phib.dclphia Polyclinic, 1887·1902

~I

(since Emeritus Professor). Lecturer. Thcl1Ipcutics. Dartmouth (summer course). 1890·92.
Consulting Physician. Rush H0:r,ital, Philadelphia: State Hospital for Insane, NorrislOwn. Pa.
Attcnding Physician, Phila clphil Ceneral H08pital, Jcffcnlon Hospital, Jewish HOlIpilal,
Philadelphia.
Trustee United Statel Phann;acopuia. 1920. Member Elecutive Committee of Re-vi!ion Unite-d
State-I Phumacopa:ia. 1910. Chairman The-r.ipc'utic Se-ction. I\. M. /\.. 1901. President
Philadelphia County Me-dia.l Society. 1898·99. Fellow College of Physician. of Phib·
ddphla; American Al3(lClation for Adnnc"ment of SCe-nce-; American J\a.demy or Mediane.
Honor.iry m"mber Me-dia.l and Chirurgic;al F;acolty of ~i.;aryland. Lehigh County Me-diw
Soc.e-ty. Tri,suu Medical Socie-ty; Me-dieal Soa"ty of St. Lows, W;uhington Acade-IllY of
Soe-nce-; Me-mber PhIladdphla Board of Educauon.
Author ElKntia.ls of Diagnosi•• 1892·1900. EdItor and contributing author Sf$te-m Physiologic
The-r.ipc'utleJ. 11 vols.. 1900-05. Contributor and contributing witor 10 many m"dica.l
prrio<heals. syJlC'ms. referenc" book, and cydoprdlU.

'"'~--~

P"ge FiftY'nint
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ALBERT P. BRUBAKER, M.A.• M.D., LL.D.
Profeuor of Physiology, 1909
M.D., Jefferton Medical College. 18'1-4.
M.t\.. Franklin ilnd Marshall College. 1881. M.D.. jefferson Medical College, 1874. LL.D.,
FnnlrJin and MlTlhall College.
DemonSlntor of Physiology, Jefferson Medical College. 1880·1909; ProfCNOr of Physiology
ilnd Ceneral Palhology, Pennsylvania College Denial Surgery. 188'·1907: Luturct on
Physiology and Hygiene in Drexel Institute of Science, Art and Industry. 1891·1914;
Adjunct Proreuor of Physiology and Hygiene in Jefferson Medical Collcf,:c. 1897·1909:
ProfeMOr of Physiology and Medical Jurisprudence in Jcffcrllon Medical College since

'909.

Author of Clmpcnd Physiology. fourteenth edition: Laboratory Manual Physiologic Eurcisu:
tulbook Physiology. seventh edition.

JOHN H. GrBDON. M.D.
Professor of Surgery, 1907

M.D., J~lfulOn Medical College. 1891. Dcmon$lrator of Anatomy and later of Osteology
;" Idrenon: Chid of Surgical Clinic in Jeffenon. 1899·1902; Proru~r of Surgery at
Phi adelphia Polyclinic. 1902·03; JUsociacl: ProfeMOT of Surgery in Jefferson. 1903-07.
Surgeon to Jefferson and Pennsylvania Hospitals; Consulting Sorgeon to Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Author or chapleT' in Saundcn' Year Book of Surgery; Bud,'. reference Handbook or the
Medical Sciencu; Keen', Surgery and others: Treent important contributions to litcr:l.torc
on Call Bladder and Kidney Surgery.
Member of American Surgical Assoduion. American Medical Awodalion. International Society
of Surgery, Philadelphia Academy of Surgery. and College of PhYSICians of Philadelphia.
Colont:l Mt:dical Corp, Unilt:d Stut:s Expt:dilionuy forct:ll. In aetivt: St:rvict: wilh British
Expt:dilionuy Foret: from May, 1917. to January, 1918. Wilh Arnrrican Expt:dltionuy
forcr. January, 1918. 10 January. 1919.
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RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER, M.D.

Prof_ of Preventive Medicine and Badrriology. 1909

M.D., Jeffenon Mediclol College, IS9•.
.....Miltlont Demonstrator of Hiltology onder Dr. Ourlel S. Hearne lond A~tistant in the Ootplotient Chlldren's Deplortment. under Prof. E. E. Grlohlom, 189.; In 189l and 1896 wat
.....Millant Demomtrlotor of Normal and Plothoiogiclol Histology and ltMittant in DitcUCS
of the HClort and Lungs, under Profcuor Mays, at the Philadelphia Polydinic: in 1897
~ 'f,pomted Demonstrlltor of Normal Histology and BloCtenology: 1898,1901, .....!ilistant
Patho ogill to the Philadelphia. Genera.l Hospital. undcr Prof. W. M, L, Coplin: and in
1898 and 1899, Demonstrator of Histology, Morbid Anatomy and BacterioloJ:y; in 1900,
DemonstraLOr of Bacteriology and Curator of the Museum of Jefferson Medinl College:
1901, Pathologist to St. Joseph's Hospital: 1902. t\!«l<:iatc in aacteriology; 1903, Director
of the Clinical Laboratory of the Philadelphia Generlll Hospital until 1919: 190., Pathologist
to Henry Phipps Iniltitute for the Study, Treatment and Prevention of Tuberculosis: 1904-1908. AMillant Profe550r of Bacteriology: 1909, Lecturer on Hygiene. Women's Medical
College, Philadelphia, then Profe&5Qr of Preventive Med.dne at Women', Medial CoUege
until 19H; elected Professor of Hygiene and BloCteriology, Jefferton Medu:.al College. 1909
(in 192. the title was changed to Profcuor of Prevenltve Medlc.ne and Bactenology);
appointed a. Member of the Milk Commiwon of the Cuy of Ph.ladelphia by Mayor Reyburn,
1910.
Member of Colle.-::e of Physicians. Phila.delphia; Ph.ladelphia County Med.al Society; Sta.te
Medical Society of PenOllylvania; American Medical ~allon: Fellow of the American
Public Health A5s0cia.tion; Society of American Baeteoologisu; Pathological Society of
Ph.ladelphia; International AMOClation of MedIcal MOlC:um,: Nu Sillma Nu Fraternity;
Academy of Natural Scienca of Philadelph.a: Penn,ylvallla German Society; Aescula.pian
Oub; Medial Cub.
Author of many paper, and lortic1C1 in rurrcnt medlnl journa.lt.

THOMAS Md:R.AE, BoA.. MD.
ProfnMM' of MNicine, 1912

B.A., Univenity of Toronto. 1891; M.B., University of Toronto. 189f; M.D., Unh'crsity of
Toronto, 1901: M.R.C.S., England. 1900; M.R.C.P., London, 1901.
Ptllow in Biology, University of Toronto. 1891·1894. Instructor, A5IOdate and Auociau:
Profe:MOf of Medicine, the John. Hopkins Medic...1 School, 1899·1911.
IrHerne, Toronto Gencral Hospital. 189f-96. Auist<lnt Ruident Phy.ician. the John. Hop·
ltin. Hospital, 1896·1901. Ruidcnt Physician, the JohlU Hopkins Hoapital, 1901-1904.
"MOdate in Medicine, the John. Hopkin. Hospital, 1904-12, Physician to the Jefferson
and Penn,ylvani.. Hospital., Philadelphia.
Member, Royal College of Surgeons, England. Fellow, Ro~l College of Phy.iciaru, London.
Lumlrian lAeturcr. RO)';l1 College of Phy5iciana, 1924. Member, American, ~n;a.di;a.n
and Briti.h Medical tU6ociationt, Asaoc:i;a.tion of American .. Physici;a.n. ;a.nd American
Philo-ophicaJ Society,
Author (with Willi;a.m Osler), Canter of the Stom;a.ch; ;a.uthor, tenth edition, OaIer'. Pnctice
of Medicine; ANiKilnt Editor (6rtl edition), Co-edtlor (ttCond edition) ;a.nd Editoc" (third
edition) of Osler'. System of Medicine.

-

f.

HIRAM R. LOUX, M.D.
ProfC5$Of of Genilo-Urinary Surgery

M.D.. Jefferson Medical College, 1882.
1912. Jdfnson Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital Inlerne.
ProfU60r of Gtnilo-Urinary Surgery, Jdfcnon Medical Colltge: l\Uending Gtnilo-Urinary
Surgeon, Jefferson HO!Ipilal; "ttending Surgeon. Philadelphia Gcnenl HospJIJI.
R~ignC'd December, 192f.

J.

PARSONS SCHAEFFER, M.A., M.D., Ph.D.

ProfeDOr of Armomy and DiTKtor of me D.. ni~J Baugh Institute
of Anatomy of the Jdf~ Medial Collt'ge, 1914
M.D.. University of PenniylYllnia. 1907; Ph.D.. Cornell Un;""r"ly. 1911. M ....... (Hon.), Yale
Umverslty, 1912. Sc.D. (Hon.), Susquehanna Uni\lenity.
Instructor of ..... natomy...... uinant ProfelMlr of Anatomy. Cornell University. 190'7-1 I. l\uiSl:l.nt
Prof"wor of Anatomy. 1911·1912, and ProfCMOr of .Anatomy at Yale Umversity. 1912·'04.
Alpha Omega Alpha. 1906. Sigma Xi, 1908. Fellow. Amerinn A5&0ciauon fOT Advancem..n! of Scitnce......merican Anatom,5U. American Geneuc Soc."ty; fdlow, Ameriean Mrdial

J\SIOCiation. College of Physicians. rtc.
Author of The Cavum Na.si in Man. 1910. Outlma and Directions for the Dl..S'tttion of the
Human Body. 1911. The NO§e and Olfactory Orga.nJ. 1920. The Resp'~ory SyRtm.
Moms :\nalomy. 1921. Miny Papers and Monograph. In So~ntllic Journals.

OiEVALIER jAo-SON, M.D.• SeD., F.A.c.S.

Prof_ Laryngology, 1916-1924
Prol_ of Bronchoecopy and EltOphagOKOPY, 1924

MD., JclfctlOn Medica.! Col,legc, 1886. Sc.D., Univer$ity of Pennsyh'ania, 1923.
ProfUfOr of Bronchmcopy and ElOphagOKOPY, Cnd~tt School of Medicine, Univcnity of
Pennsylvania: Special Lecturer on BronchollCOPY and ElOphagolCOPY, Woman'. Medical
College of Philaddphia; Lecturer by invitation, Temple: University. Philadelphia; Consultant in Bronchoacopy, Woman', Hospital of Phibdclphia: Consulting Bronchoscopist,
Samaritan Hospital: Consulting LaryngoJogist. Germantown Hospital; Consultant in 8mnchQtCopy, Philadelphia General Hospital and Philadelphia HOIpitll for Contagious Diseue,:
Consultant, Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pituburgh, Pa.; Consultant, Prubyu:rian Hmpita.!, Pit~burgh.
Member of American Medical ~ation, American College of Surgeons. American Larynlolol/cal Society, American Philosophical Society, American Bronchoscopic Society, American
J\$sociation for Thoncic Surgery, Philadelphia Col1ell:e of Physicians, New York Academy
of Medicine, Philadelphia Laryngological Society. Hononry Member, 5<:oui,h OtooUryn.
gololical Society; Hononry Member Societe· Beige d'Oto·Rhino-Laryngologie.
Author of Tnc.heobronchotCopy, Esophagoscopy and Gastroscopy, Tu.lbook. 1907; Peroni
Endoscopy and l.a.ryngu.l Surgery, Tn:tbook. 191-4; Endoscopie. Bronchoscopie, Esopha'
gOKopie (French Edition of Pl:ronl Endoscopy) Pari., 1923, Bronchoscopy and EsophajfoscoPY, Ttxtbook, 1922; Bronchoscopie, Indications. RCiulta~ et Technique. Paris. 1921;
Direct Laryngoscopy, Bronchoscopy and Gastroscopy, DaCOllta', Surgery, 1919-21; Direa.
Laryngoscopy and Bronchoscopy, Binnie', Regional Surgery; Direct Laryngoecopy, Bronchoscopy and Esophagoscopy. in both Knn's and Ochsner'. Sutgeriu, 1920. Many scientific contributiollll to medical journals.
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JAMES TORRANCE RUGH, B.A., M.D.
Profeuor Orthopedic Surgery, 1918

8.1\ .. Adrian College. Michigan. 1899. M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1892.
Taught continuously in jdJcuon until 1908. Wu appointed Clinical Profc~r of Orthopedic
Surgery in the Women', Medical College of Penn.ylvania in 19\<4. Entered the United
States Army lero'ice as First Lieutenant in 1916. and wu promoted through a Captaincy
and Major,hip, and in 1918 wu promoted to lieutenant Colonel. Was Senior Consulting

Orthopedic Surgeon to all Corps and Base Hospiul, in the United States. In October,
1918. was made Director of Orthopedic InSlruction in Stale- of Pennly]vania. Delaware
and Virginia. Honorably dilCharged from service April If, 1919.
Ha. published many articles on varied orthopedic subjects; a.uisted in wTitin/!: the orthopedic
portion o( Da Cosla's Surgery: wrote the report of the prophylactic orthopedic ,",'Ork in
the [atc war (or Ihe Surgeon General's History of the War: and numerous articles on
foot disabilities among the &Gldier•.

~

FRANK CROZER KNOWLES, M.D.
Professor of Dcrma:oJogy. 1919

M.D.• University of Penn~ylvania. 1902.
Pormerly Auistant Profeuor of Dermatology. Medical School, University of Pennsylvania;
Clinical ProfeMOT of Dermatology, Women', Medical College: Dermatologist to the Presby·
terian and Children', Hospitals: Chid of Clinic. DUITmologlcal Diapcnaary of the Penn'yl·
vania Hospital; Clluuhing Dermatologist 10 the Church Home for Clllldrcn. Baptist
Orphanage. Southun Home for Destitute Children and Ea&ltrn State Penitentiary. Member
of the American De.rmatological Society.
War Record: In active service, May If, 1917. to May 26, 1919: twenty-three month. O\'C('
seu N:rvicc. Dumatologlst to Brit15h General Hospit-al No. 16 (Pcnnaylvarua Base HOlIpita! No. 10). U: Trevort. France, 17 months; Consultant In Dcrm:uology, "'menean
Expeditionary Foren SIX months.
Started wuh rank of first Lieutenant and went through the gradu of Captain. Major and
became Lieutenant Colonel In the MediC31 Rueryc Corp•.
"'uthor of book. D,uascs of thc Skin. Wrote the uChon on D.HaoK. or the Skin "'freeting
the "'merican Expeditionary Force, for thc permancnt war rrcord~.

BROOKE M. ANSPAai, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Profe$90r of G)'I'KOlogy, 1921.
Lafa)'~uc College. 1906. M.D.. University of Pennsylvania, 1897.
J\lIlIIocialc in Gynecology, Umverslty of Pcnnsyh'ania, 1910-21. Attending CynccoIO~lst. Jef·
fuson HOlpllal. Stcl50n Hospital. Chairman of the Stellan on Obstetrics. Cynccolo~y
and Abdominal Surgery of the .American Medical AS5(lciatlon In 191<4. Preaidcnl of the
ObMctrical Society of Philadelphia. 1925. Board of GovcrnOri. AmerICan College of
Surgeons, 191-4·17.
"Ulhor of Tutbook. Gynccologr' 1921: second edition, 1924. Among his contrlbutlons to
Rynccoloilical and obstetrica literature arc the following; The prtHnt CoIH;Cptlon of
Dermoid Cyst:l of the Ovary. IImh the Report of a ~sc of Ttutoma Strumosum Thyn.
oidcalc Ourii: A Study of the Elutic TiMues in the Parous and the Non'parous Uterus;
The U.e or BUl'Ied Catgut and an Intcrcutaneous Suture in Plastic OperatIOns on the
Permeum.
Enrolled m RcaCfve Corps. Base HUlipital Unit No. 20, Umversity of Penn,ylvania. dUl'lng
World War; also member or Volunteer MedIcal Corp, of Ph,ladelph.a,
Member of Unum League, PhIladelphia Country Club and the Unlverslly Club.

HENRY ERDMANN RAOASCH. M.5c., M.D.
Proft'$SOf of Histology and En.bryoloiY. 1923

M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 190L B.Se., Unh'crsily of low;l, 1891, M.Sc.• Univl!:rlity of
loWol, 1897. M.D., jdfct'80n Medical College. 1901.
ProfC.IIOf of Inorganic Chemistry and DircClOr of the Chemical Laboratories of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Keokuk, Iowa, 1897·98. Started as IXmonllrator of Hinology
and Embryology in the Jefferson Medical College in 1901. /\saistan! Demon!ttator of
"natomy for five yean, Demonstrator of Visceral Anatomy for live yun and AMistant
Professor of Biology for four year. (during the time that a premedical (OUrK wn given
in JetferllOn). Demonstrator of Histology Ind AMistant Demolutrator of Anatomy in
the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgl!:ry and later Adjunct ProfellOt PhyJiology in
the Arne inslitution. Instructor in Anatomy for five yurl in the Pennlylvania Academy
of the Fine .Arts.
Member of the American .A5M>Ciation of Anatomists. Nu Sigma Nu Fraternily. 1900; Medical
Club.
.Assisted in tWO revisions of Gray's .Anatomy: author of Manual of .Anatomy and Practical
Histology; numerous articles upecially on Muscle Anomalies, Red Blood Cells. .Acid Cells
of the Stomach. ComposItIon of Compact Bone, The EII'«:t of Ligation of Blood·v~ll
("..ith Doctor Schaeffer); contributed fifteen anicla to the Reference Hand-book of the
MedIcal Sciences.

WITHROW MORSE, 8.Se., M.A., Ph.D.
Profusor of Physiological Chemittry and Toxicology, 192)

8.5e., M.t\. (Ohio State). Ph.D. (C<.!lumbia Univenity. New York).
Ill5IrUCIOr in PhYlio]ORicaJ Chemistry. Cornell Univenity Medical College, New York, Tutor,
College of the Cit)' of New York; Scientific A5$i6tanl. Bureau of Fi.hl'.rie.; InRruetor,
Marine Biological Laboratory. Woods Hole, MaN. RCfun:h worker, Lake LabonllOry,
Lake Erie and also at the Harp......ell Laboratory, Portland. Maine:. j. P. MorRan. ProfUlOr, Trinity College. Hartford, Conn. Jnstructor. Univcnity of Wisconsin School of
Medicine. Madison. Auociatc Professor of Biochemi6try, Univenit)' of Nebraska ColleRe:
of Medicine, Omaha. Member of the Nelwn-Morris Memorial Institute for Medical RauTeh,
Michael Rene Hospital, Chicago. in charge of Chemiltry. ProfelllOr of Biochemistry,
West Virginia University, Morgantown.
Member: American Chemical Society; Society for Experimental Biolos;:y and Medicine; American
Society of Biological ChemIsts; Biochemical Societ)' (London, England), the honorary
tocieties of the Sigma Xi, and Phi Beta Kappa.
Publications in American and foreign scientific journals on different topia in phYliology and
chemIstry. Tnt·book: "Applied Biochemistry:' W. B. Saunden Co., Philadelphia, 1925.
Investigation. prinCipally along the line of en~ymes. atrophy. etc.
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BOWMAN CORNING CROWELL., B.A., M.D., CM.
B.J\.. McGill College, Montreal, 1900. M.D., C-M., Ibid, 190-4.
Resident Pathologist. New York City H05pibll. June. 190. to December. 19Of; Interne Path·
ologist, New York City Hospital. D«cm~r. 19Of. to July. 1907; Inltructor in Pathology,
New York University and Bclh:vuc Medical College. 1901-11: Pathologist. Bellevue Hospital,
New York, 1908·11; Pathologist. Burtau of Science, Manila. 1911·lf: Auociatc Profeuor and Chid of Department of Pathology and Bacteriology. Univcraity of the Philippines.
1912·H; Profcqor of Pathology and Bacteriology and Chid of Department, UnivHllly of
the Philippinu. 1914-18; Director, Graduate School of Tropical Medicine and Public
Health. Univusity of thc Philipyincs, 1916-18: Chid of Service, Pathological Department.
Oswaldo Cr\l~ Institute; Rio de Janeiro, Br.~i1, 1918·22; Pathologist and Director of LaOOI1ltories. JdrulOn Hospital, 1923; Viliting Pathologist, Philadelphia GenenJ Hospital, 1923.
Member. New York Pathological Society, 1908·11: Member, Manila Medical Society. 1912·22
(County Society of I\.. M. 1\..): President. Manila Medical Society. 19104 and 1916: Presi·
dent, Philippine Islands Medkal _~ation (1917) (State Society of I\.. M. 1\..); Pellow.
American Medical Auociation. 1912 to prCKnt; Member, Par-Eutern Medical Awodation.
1912-18: Honol1lry Member, BI1l~i1ian National Academy of Medicine, 1922; Member.
Philadelphia County Medical Society. American Society of Tropical Medicine, American
Auociation of Pathologists and Ba.eteriologisu, International Auociation of Medical Museums.
Philadelphia Pathological Society, and fellow of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia.
Publications chiefly relating to subjects in tropical medicine. especially Plague. Beriberi. Asiatic
Cholel1l, American Trypanosomiasis, /uc.ariuis wd ~ishmaniui•.

FIELDING O. LEWIS. Ph.G., M.D.
Prof-.- of Laryngology, 1924

Ph.G.. Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. 1901. M.D.. Jefferson Medical CoUege, 1906.
Interned at Jcft'erton Hospital from April. 1906, to April, 1907. Auocialed with Dr. D. Braden
Kyle from "pril. 1907, to 1912.
Hospital affiliation. since ~raduation from medicine; Served in Nose and Throat Clinic. ldfer.
kin HOIpital, a8 Clinkal An'$lant, Operating Chief. Chief of Clinic and An.stant Laryngologist. Laryngologist to the Radiological Department of the Philadelphia General Hospital.
"ttending Laryngologitt to the Philadelphia General Hospital from 1910·1923. CoMulling LaryngoJogisl to the H05pital for Contagious OiKaKi. Philadc:1phia.
Member of the Philadelphia County Medical Society; Pennsylvania State Medical Society:
American Medical Society: American Congre» of Surgeon.: Ameriun Larynllologiul
Society: Ameriun l.a.cyngological. Rhinolojtlcal and Oto-Laryngological Society: Academy
of Ophthalmolojl:y and Oto-Laryngological College or Phy.ician., Philadelphia: Philadelphia
Laryngological Society, and Philadelphia Medical Club.
Cont"bution. to American Literature have been twenty papen.•uch i t Pituitary Tumor, Or'"
ation by Tran...phenoidal Route; Surgical Treatment or laryngeal Stenoti.: Remoya or
TOlUiI. and Adenoid. under Local "'ncathcaia; Transplantation of Cartilage in the Correction
of Septal Deformities. etc.
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P. BROOKE BLAND. M.D., F.A.C.s.
Prof~

of Obstetrie., 19::Z'

M,D" jefftrion Medical Collf!ge. 1901.
Interne. Jefferson Medica] College H<»pital. 1901-1902. Post.graduate work in Fricbcrg, Munich
and Paris, 1910. Post.graduate work in Vienna, Berlin and London, 1907. AMi"slant ProfeatOr of Gynecology, Jefferson Medical Collcgc, 1910·192S. Formerly Vi,iung Gyne·
cologist 10 Jefferson Medical College Hospital. Gynecologist to Saint JO$f.ph', Hospital.
Gynecologillt to the American Oncologic H08pilal. Formerly Auilllant Obstetrician and
Gynecologist 10 Philadelphia Ceneral Hospital. Conaultintl Gynec:ologiat to Vineland Tnin·
ing School, Vineland. New Jersey. Conlultin! GynecolORIIlt: to Burlingt'on County He»:pitaJ.
MI. Holly, New Jeruy. Consulting Gyneco ogiat to Warren Hospital, Pl.iIIiP5burg, New
Je~y.

Membeuhip:-FeJlow of the American A5S()Ciation of Obstetrician.. Gynecologista and Abdominal
Surgeon.. Fellow of the Philadelphia County Medical Society. Fellow of the Medical
SOCIety of the State of Pennlrl"ania. Pel\,ow of the American Medical AMociation. Fellow
of the College of Physicians 0 Philadelphia. Member of the Philadelphia Obstetrical Society
and the Pathologia.I Society of Philadelphia. Fellow or the Royal Society of Medicine,
London, England.
Author of "Gynecology, Media.l and Surgic.al:' 1924, and numerous paper. dealing ...ith the
"ariou. phaK.l of Gynecology and Obstetrics,
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WILLIAM M. SWEET, MD.
ProfalOr of OphdwtnO!ogy, 1925

M.D., Jefferson Medical College. 1886.
Formerly Cinical Profeuor of Ophthalmology.

Ophthalmologist to Jefferson Mcdkal College

H04pitaJ.

Member, American Ophthalmological Society; member, Amuican Medical Association: Amcrican
Academy of Ophthalmology and Oto-uryngology; College of Physiciana of Philadelphia:
honor-uy IIIcrnMr, American Roentgen Ray Society.

Author with Dr. H. F. Hansell of Tc:ubook of Ophthalmology; tnnalatcd utd edited Ophthalmic.

Surgery. by ProfutOf J. Mellu, Vicnna, AURria.
Consulting Surgeon, Wills E)'( Hotp,tal.

EOWARD A. STRE(](ER., A.B.• A.M.. M.D.
Prof_ of Nervous and Menial O i - , 1925
S~lle

M.D.. Je:le:non Medial College.
1911. Interne:. St. Agnn Hospital. PhiladelphIa, 1911·1912.
VISIting Neurologist. Je:lfeuon Hospital; Mtdic.al D,rector. Pennsylvania Hospital. Department

A.B., La

College. 1907; A.M.• La Salle: College:. 1911.

for Mental and Nervous Dl~uu.. Philadelphia: Member of thc: Neurological Sulf. Philadel·
phia Hosp!ul; Staff Neuropsychiatrist. Pennsylvama HOSP1UI for Sick and Injured. Phala·
delphia; Chief of Clinic for Menul and Nervous DIseases, Pennsylvania HO$pltal. PllIlade1·
phia: Staff Nc:uroJOl!'I51 to Miacricord,a HospItal. Philadelphia: Consulting Paych'alm! to
Children's Bureau, Philadelphia: formerly J\aaiuant ProfC:5lKlr of Psychiatry, Gnduate School

of Medicine:, Univuaily of Pennsylvania.
War Servi~: Commiuioned Fint Lieutenant in the Army, August 4.1917. and :wigned a.J spe'
cial neuro'psychiatric examiner of the Pennsylvania. National Cuards, August 4th to August
29. 1917: in charge neuro.psychiatric ward. Camp Hancock, Augusta. Ga.. from Septem·
ber. 1917. to January. 1918: promoted to Captaincy December 20. 1917: DiVision Neuro·
Psychiatrist. 28th Division. January, 1918. to Mly. 1919. During the liNt four and a. ha.lf
months c.J:amined the !roops of the 28th Division at Camp Hancock. During the remamder
of the time (about 12 months) "ovencas" WIth the 28th Division u Divisional Neuropsychiatrist. Promoted to majority January 27, 1919.
Membushlp: A,;uve Mem~r of the Amerian Neurological Society: fellow of the Conege of
Physiaans: Member of the Amenan Psychlatnc Society; Member of the New York Sooety
for Oinia.l Psychiatrists: Member of the Philadelphia NeurolO&ICa..l Sooety: Secretary of the
Philadelphia Psychlatnc Society: Member of the Interurban Oinia.l aub: Fellow of the
American Medial Aasociation.
Publiations: Author of tenbook. ··P~tt1a.1 ainial Psychiatry." Contributor to the OJJord
Medial Serid and to MllIKr f:i Kelly's "Tcztbook of Pnct.ial Treatment," and the author
of a great numbcr of ameld of neurologica..l and psych.a.tnc interut.

~
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FREDERlCK HUBBEll. loUu..s. MD.
Prof_ of Military Science and T.:tks, 1924

M. D., Jdfcnon MedIal College, 1894.
Took a nora-resident intcmuhip in the Edward LyinlE'm ......yll.lm. Buffalo. N. Y.• and the founk
year in Medicine at the Niagara Univcnity, Bulfalo. N. Y.• 1894·9j; Dcmonmatot o(
Chcmi5try, Medical Dcpanmcnt. Nial!"ln. University, Buffalo, N. Y.• 1891·93 and 189'·98:
AailU.nt to the New York Snu: Dairy Chcmi51 for Wuu~rn New York. at BulfaJo.
from 189S to 1897; Vi5iting Phylieian, Harbor Dispensary, Bulfalo, N. Y., 1896-98.
Army service: First Contr~t Surgeon. United Statu Army. J\ugu5t 22, 1898. to June 30,
1899. in the Spani&h."mcric~ War; Krvcd in Cuba at Pinar dd Rio u Medkal Supply
Officer and Operoning Surgeon for the Second Divillion. December 6, 1898, to June n,
1899. Returned 10 private practice June 30, 1899. Acting A$Sistant Surgeon. United
Statu Army, january 1, 1901,10 April H. 1903; on duty In the Philippine Island. during
Philippine Insurrection; Contnct Surgeon, United Statu Army, january 16. 1904, to
july 27. 1908.
Commiuioned Service in the United Statu Army: First ueutenant, Medical Ru.c ....·e Corplil.
United Statu Army. july 7, 1908; usigned to active duty july 28. 1908; Major. Medical
Ollicera' Reserve Corp', june 30, 1917; First ueutenant, Medical Corps. United Statu
Army. july U. 1917: accepted August 11, 1917; Captain. Medical Corps, Umted Statu
Army. August 3, 1918; Major. Medin! Corps. United Statu Army, August 3, 1918.
Service during World Wu: Adjutant. Sax Hospital, Fort 81ist, Tuu, june U. 1917. to
December U, 1917; Aui&tant to the Department Surgeon. Southern Department, Fort
Sam Houston, Tau. Decembu 16, 1917. to September U. 1918; Camp Surgeon, Camp
Henry Knox. Kentucky. September 16, 1918. to Much I. 1919; ProfESIOr of Hygiene
and Sanitation. Infantry Olliu:ra' School a.r. Camp ke, Vlrrini;a (for emergency ollicera),
Much I, 1919, to M;ay I. 1919; Executive Olficer, Genen. HOIpial No. 42, at SpalUll'
burg. S. C. M;ay 2. 1919. to September 30, 1919,
Speci;altiu, Eye, Eu, Nosc and Throa.t ;and X-Ray.

WIUIS F. MANGES, MD.
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NORRIS W. VAUX, M.D.
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LESLIE S. MULFORD. M.D., t\53istant Demonstrator of Surgery.
ADOLPH 1\. Wt\LKLING, M.D., /wistant Dernonstr;,p,tor of Surgtry.
FRt\NK H. HUSTEt\D. MD.. t\55istanl Demonstrator of Surguy.
LYNN M. RANKIN. M.D.• Assistant Demonstrator of Surgery.
Mt\RTIN 1- SOKOLOFF. M.D.. t\55I51ant Demon lrator of MedICine.
ROBERT M. LUKENS. M.D., t\M;!tant Demonstrator of Bron<:hQ&CoPY.
WllLlt\M f. MOORE, M.D........$Iant Demonstrator of BronchOKOpy and of
~phagOkopy.

JOHN f. COPPOLINO, M.D.. A55lstant DelDonJl.rator of Pedlalna.
WilliAM T. LEMMON. M.D., t\5I!Ist<lnt DemOMtrator of Anatomy.
THt\D L MONTGOMERY, M.D.• t\Ml.$I.1.nt Demonstrator of ObstelrlCl
Jt\COB Wt\LKER., M.D., lusisnnl DemonJl.rator or Obstetrics.
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URING these fouf years indelible impressions have been made upon our
lives, and any success which we might attain is due to the influence of the5C
mcn of high ideals. noble purposes and lofty character composing the Jefferson

Faculty.

The an of the practice of medicine is not gleaned alone from scientific facts but
is a heritage pas.sed on from teacher to pupil.

~attmlon
OUR years ago ~:e met Ross V. Patterson. He uteloomed us to the halls of
Jefferson. OUf association with him as a teacher and executive convinced US that
he is ever ready to listen to the students' side of the story. In our Senior year we
got a real glimpse of this gentleman. His humor and wit, his sparkling satire are
indeed kin to that of Rabelais. May he long continue. in the offices of his and our
Alma Mater.

F

:lila Itouta

W

E shall never tire telling the world of our "Jack:' A genius and master of
hlS subject. as Dr. Charles Mayo said "the greatest Ii\oing teacher of Surgery
in the world." To be at the fett of this master for two years is comparable to the
studenu of John Hunter. A book might well be written on the Aphonsms of Da Cosril
-such greatness is awe-inspiring,-bdoved by aiL

~rubaker

T

HE "Daddy" of them all; as he is affectionately called. He completes his fifty·
second year of teaching this spnng. ffu kindly consideration of the student. . .
the simplicity of presentation of hiS subject ",,"On him many hurts among his hearen.
We, who sat at thiJi fountain of knowledge, having drunk our fill and eagerly
looking for more, suddenly reali:.e that it ~ indeed a rare priVllege to be among the
more fortunate of Sludents.

;I;Iart

A

WEARY myocardium sobbing out its tale of woe; the dramatic entrv of
digjta1i.s; morphia, gift of the gods, bringing repo8e to the pain-wracked bodywho can forget the humor. the pathos and the dnma of Hare the Healer.

We shall remember him for 1m attainments. his congenial spirit, his friendly atti·
tude toward the students, his professional renown which i! world-wide, his fame u an
author and editor undisputed, and above all, for his years of devotion to old Jefferson.

IIttomas ft{cl(rat
"Feared and loved. but never ignored"
HE vitaliz.ing element in the far reaching influence of Jefferson lies in the men
who work in her halls and in the ideals which they cherish and teach.
To all who are familiar with this great teaching staff our ProfesJOf of Medicine
stands as a notable figure. A physician of renowned ability; a writer whose opinion
on medical problmu is heralded as authority at home and abroad. He reaches the
zenith of tm greatness in the clinical amphitheater, where, by a series of thought
provoking questions, he enables the student to clearly grasp the fundamental points in

T

the diagn06is of the most difficult clinical case.

He haa given to Jefferson men an indestructible foundation upon which to build
a thorough knowledge of clinical medicine. He has instilled ideals "which, if encour·
aged, will have an ennobling inBuence and, if consistently followed, give to our
youth an exhilarating zul and a cheerfulness which will enable us to surmount all
difficulties."
The Class of 1926 is happy to pay tribute to "The Mast:~r·Teacher of th~
Principles and Pn.cbce of Medicine."

!\ostnbtcgtr

To

"ROIlY" this class must pay their parting tribut~. A kinder, more faithful
friend has nobody than Dr. Rosenberger. A jocose manner, a winning smile, a
teacher of no mean ability has won him many friends among the student body.

f§ibbon

W

HEN we first met Dr. Gibbon our minds ""'ere made: up not to cut his
lectures. This is a boast but few can make. His orderly, systematic, concise
methods of presentation, his willingness to help, all contnbute to that Boating ship
which makea us believe that it will never sink into oblivion.

"
€roluell
OR three years this gentleman labored at Jefferson. He immediately won the
respect and admiration of the students. Pathology, one of the most uninteresting
and most difficult subjects in Medicine was simplified and made interesting. We are
lOrry to 106e Dr. CI"O\\'e1i because ""1: felt that Jefferson had v.ron an aUy of renown
in this personage. Whew.'eT Dr. Cr()\\'ell may go--v.-e give him our love and wish
him God-speed.

F

"ALL

right, gentlemen, believe it or not-" Such ~ a stau:ment made by
our Dr. S",,-eet. We oould not help but hehevl: it. Hu detennination,
sincerity and afbbllity are. characteristics which ....'C observed thus far, for though Dr.
Sweet is not new among us but JUSt was made full professor this last year.

~or5e
HREE yean ;lgo this gentleman was added to OUf distinguished Faculty. He
has indeed proved himself to be of such sterling quality, intellectual ability that
we cannot but feel that '\.\Ie were. highly honored to be his students. His friendliness
to the students and his ever-ready attitude to help us will alWays be remembered.

T

~. ~roolle ~lanb

T

HE sincerity with which Dr. Bland attacked the difficult task of occupying the
Ohair of Obstetrics has already endeared him to the students. Sacrificing personal
gain, giving whole-heartedly of his time, expending an almO$t superhuman amount
of energy he has placed the Maternity Department in a pasition of pre-eminence.
His cordiality with the students, his desire to have us learn and not merely be taught,
his accessibility, his interest, all serve to elevate him in our regard.
"As sure as gun's iron," he retttted the well-known black bags with armamentana
and impedimenta enough to more than satisfy our neophytic urge for paraphernalia.
With hour-glass we. time our scrubbing; sterile gowns affright our Ethiopian patient.s
who suspect us of K. K. K. affiliations, the old familiar Gillette is for professional not
personal use, and the gloves are sometimes good!
"Now, let's get this fixed," \vith a bang of fist into palm, is his way of making
his point impressive.

=
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A

NEW MAN amongst us but one who has arndy proved himself u being
capable of following in the footsteps of his distinguished predecessor.
A winning penona.Ilty, clarity of thought and expre5l!iion in his lectUJ'tS and
clinics have. won him a place in the. hearts of the SeJuors. No professor' has bem
reai,,-ed 80 enthusiastically as Dr. Edward A. Strecker. We hope that 5Uttttding
clU5e5 will nnd him as we have done...

To

make mention of the entire Faculty is impo$Slble. Gnham. in sedate gestures;
Rugh, banging his fist; Lewis, pacing to and fro in the Amphitheater pit; Smith.
reminiscing about his friend in Berlin or in Baltimore; Raduch, placing another pair
of spectacles on his n06e (making three. or is it more?); Schaeffer, it is indeed a basic
fundamental underlying bit of anatomy; Low:. impassive and imperturbable; Anspach,
oourteous and distant; Solis-Cohen, prescnbing his never-failing remedies; Knowles,
blinking his eye and rattling off skin lotions and ointments to beat the band; Manges,
doing the more difficult phases of his work while the young men do the fluroscopic
work j and 10 on and so forth.

WORD about the minor faculty. Thornton, with his pleasing personality,
captivates all; Stellwagcn, "Boys, the worst is yet to come"; Appleman, who
wins the respect of his students by his affability; Hoffman, "Take this home with you,
Mr. Man" (probably pointing to his gown); Cushing, in a bull SCS&ion with the boys;
Lipahutz., telling the boys about the nev.rer facu in neuro-surgery; Konte-Iman, demonstrating pathological slides; the Black-Prince, (Pritchard) holding up a slide and
making his diagnosis; Tuttle, "Grasp the frog gently but firmly"; Jones, "You are not
forced to do anything in this laboratory if you do not w:lnt to"; Shallow, revolutioniz.ing brain surgery; Lull, "In my ten years of experience"; Ulrich, "Veil ve viII hav
a quiz. now," or "Hold it there till next week" (what, the uterus); 50 on we could
mnl but stop we must.
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3Jnbocation
My lord, God of HOWl, whQK. glorious Name
We p~iK. look down upon us. in a world
ScT;,free, youth. Ide to your guiding Crace
And hopdusly furful of Nature', dark
SUlpicionfll. ways.
He who loves the Cross and Him ~..ho on
It di~. help UJ diligently work and
Duly pray. For us, let bnd d«ch repay
forgiVIngly. urors of humcn mind.
That ",oTld!y stray.
Who d,d.t go amongst the people of HI5
Land. doing lood and huhng ;all mannc:r
or disoK, lU1d In that unc~ln.
Dire hour pl~. "'<tth life Natun:', debt paying,
Thy huling hand.
Havenly Prophet. from "..hom ;all knowl~ge
Cornu. ~lte Jefferson your Bacon.light
.....glow, Hu bme .sprndlng widely, Ihat
All the lIVing world may know Ha tnumphant
In future thy..
Give her authorities. 0 Pcn5ioner,
The light of Diy. Ut them, inspirtd by the
Sun, which turning guida their golden yeatl
One by one. be eminently useful Lord,

God I beg Thee.
He chac didlt reconcile Eardt to Huven.
Through Thy only·begotten Son, gnnt that
We, brotherly love discordant, turned
Enemy, in mutual affection
Embnce anew.
.... nd those, Soull preciOUI in Thy light, no more
Seen, I commit commendably to Him
Whose creaturu lhou art in eternal
Rw. Grant them, I most humbly bes«ch Thee.
Heaven Serene.
By the Divine lovr. of our Father, and
Thee, Virgin Guardian too. BleM all relativ~
Who. prayerfully and oft in want.
Saw UI through. Let honored reRection pay
For our degree.
.... od l:utly Lord, for UI a Demon'sprlte
Set WIth seven tongues of 6re if we should ,hirk,
Wiser and somewhat older. an urge to work
Our plan. It born succcufully to light.
Then call us Home.

-J.
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MPORTANT decisions, decisions which were to govern their entire !lfe, "'~re
being made by cenalO adolescents six, seven or eight years ago a.s the high school
graduation approacbed ;;md the question of what to do presented itselr. Young
men of all wallu of life were. completing, some of them, their entire education, others
merely the first mile of a long and tedious journey. Many of these from some
intIuenee, often a peculiar one, less often an hereditary one, had visiotl5 of greater
things. high ambitions combined with the desire: to serve and consequently chose that
great profession concerned with the "an of healing" as the onc with which they
ever after hoped to be identified.
Through years of college biology, chemistry and foreign languages-physics, cat
anatomy and more chemistry they toiled. Finally in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-two, after presenting satisfactory credentials which were truly evaluated, one
hundred and eighty-one of these men from every nook and corner of the world were
exalted and triumphant, in that they had gained admission to that great institution of
medicine, the JEffERSON, renowned the world over for its service to humanity_
We shall ever remember the impressiv.: reception accorded to us in that massive
wooden arena which we were SQOn to know u the "Lo~r Amphithe.tn:.." We sat
in reverential feu u the faculty marched into the arena, bedecked in their bnlliant
80wing gowns, and as we listened for the first tIme to our Dean tell us in a grim and
austere manne-r how ....' C \\'ere. chosen from the two thousand who eagerly 800ght
admission to these halls of fame, and what would be expected of us after the
"regularly .scheduled courses started the following morning at 9 o'clock." DoctorAnspach, then "baby member of the faculty," reviewed for us the outstandmg advances
which had been made by those who had proven themselves leaders in the profession.
We were stricken with the magnitude, beauty and honor of our profession and, with
pride and the detennination that some day we would be a Charcot, a Graves, a Bright
or a Gross, we went to our newly acquired homes eager to begin our climb.
We had already heard much of the amiable and propitious, though exacting,
Rada.sch, and we were anxious to meet him. Gathered together in the quaint old
lecture room of D. B. I. the next morning, we sat lilled with enthusiasm and curiOllitywondering what the fates had in store for us. Exactly on the hour we heard footsteps and greetings-"Rad" had started to lecture before getting entirely into view.
Though he admonished and counseled those of us who in the future might not be
diligent in our work, he offered us much encouragement and a square deal if we gave
him our best, and .....-e. went away with a feeling of love and esteem for the man whom
we have ever after honored and reverenced.
Thus ",,-ere \\-e ushered into that puiod, so ....-ell fixed in the minds of every
graduate in the profession, the first year of medicine. The thought of what wu ahead
of us Willi appalling ;md even terrifying. We ~re to li\'e in another sphere, learn a
new \'OC.Wulary, talk a new language, and as5imilate faets such as we had never done
before.. We were to memorize entire book.s, long lists of peculiar names, long methods
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of technique, OUld finally, from the crepe-hanging cb.ss ahead of us we 1olo'CK to be
exposed to the most exacting and extorting examinations, the like of which had never
been seen in any other institution. We buckled down to the grindstone, assuming a
state of hypnotism, not to come out of it fOf" a period of months.
We met "Rosie" who was buoyant and chee.nul, and who convinced us of our
superiority and dignity. In truth v.'e almost felt effeminate as compared with those
hardy arod illustrious men who had gone before us and had established that reputation
of every medical student 80 popular among the laity.
Commanding immediate respect and attention, the sedate Dr. Schaeffer, in his
long black satin gown, supported by the JTI06t impressive exhibition of anatomical
material, told us "it was indeed not ONly a g-r-e-a-t privilege to be able to dissect
one of our own kind, but one that comes ONly to a chosen few."
We were now to spend our afternoons interpreting the dryest and most dessicated
subject, "osteology," to that proficient line of interrogators, Hoffman, Upshut:,
Thudium, Cushing and the rest. After argument and debate as to whether Gray or
Morris had the better pictures, we purchased the first book of our imaginary library
and with the valuable experience with the old family Bible, we were able to open
this huge text without a feeling of faintness. We worried, perspired, pulled our
hair and rubbed our eyes as we tried to register the meanings and importance of
facets, tubercles, ridges, condyles, grooves, etc., etc. We compared the description of
a bone to that of following a blue print of a super-structure and thought It even
worse_ Probably only a .select few could grasp and understand the pnxes.ses of
"osteogenesis:' But we labored away into the Sffiil.lI hours of the mornings as If thiS
M!<t subject was to be a test of our ability, and 50 finally become sophomores. We
drew a sigh of re:lief iI.S this intensive course terminated, the laboratories opened and we
started our regularly scheduled work which kept us busy from rune till six, day In
and day out.
In chemistry, we learned from Clarence Smith that we were students of English,
not: of chemistry; that we were: always to know where our rubbers were; that those
who lived near Niagara Falls were permitted to let the water run in their sink; that in
recitations he was always entitled to at least a seven and the student only a three:
that grades were not a matter of record, but a ten could be changed to a .tero by
a mere stroke of the pencil, and that many chemical tests could be run in barrel
quantities. He was the King, we were the oppressed subjects-he the master, we
the slaves at his feet. It would have been lIttle wonder if at the end of his course
we thought H20 was a metal, for chemistry was a secondary consideration in this
man's laboratory. This year, this future instructor of children was given the honor
of lecturing to us on Toxicology. It was the consensus of opinion that only a man
thoroughly acquainted with the physiological action of drugs could be capable of
lecturing on this subject, and it is suffice to say that our opinions were: never
changed throughout the course.. At one time as a manifestation of a resentment the
rain of peanuts became 10 heavy and the tr.unping of feet so di5concerting that this
little Professor decided to leave the room, but on reconsideration would not add
dignity to the situation and returned.

-3<:
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It seemed because it was his last year at Jefferson Dr. Faru put forth especial
effort to make his course. in Bacteriology a profound success and we can Justly say that
it was received with as great enthusiasm as it was given. Always prompt and ever
counseling us to be. present, and ,after giving us a multitude of notcs we well appreciated his frequent admonition, "you pay your money, take your choice." The
clearness with which he presented his subject, the artistic illustrations on the board, his
citations of practical pe.n;onal experiences, were aU facton which made. the course. the
most interesting one of the. year.
For nearly a third of the year we we.re busily occupied tn the: D. B. I. Early in
the morning to ""Rad"s" fluent and descriptive lectures, later to marvel at the diagnostic
skill of the "Black Prince" who could diagnose a tissue with ease without the aid of a
micro&COpe, and in the afternoons diligently at work in the dissecting room where many
a rhyme and ditty were extemporaneously composed for remembering some set of
nerves, blood vessels or some other group of structures.
It .soon became apparent to us that if we were to function as a unit some sort of
organiution should be adopted. Under the guidance of a Senior \\-'e got together and

elected to office a group of men with whom we had not yet become fully acquatnted,
yet this made. little difference since we had to be: organized. and we selected to represent
us the following men: President, J. William White; Vice President, Clifford Hertzog
Trexler; Treasurer, George Blackmore Rush; Secretary, Louis Smith Rellcr. This
administration proved to be a mOSt efficient and competent one.
Doctor Hawks" lectures were concise. to the point and scientific. From \I,'eek to
week we were uneasy lest we should be among the Chosen ten to occupy the front row
and be. questioned on the previous week", work. He lectured to us until the Christmas
holidays when he resigned. We regretted his leaving and for the remainder of the
year Dr. Bergcim hopele.ssly endeavored to 6.11 his place..
D,. R""'nb<....'·. l«tureo nn Thumay. W<re alway. ea.«ly ;u>tidpat<d. tfu
many jokes and thorough understanding of the life of the medical student won him
great popularity. His Wii5 the one lecture of the week we could enjoy.
Thanksgiving, blue books, written and oral quizzes and Christmas and we were
facing the one great hazard of the year-the mid-year examination. The question

whether to spend the most time on Histology or Anatomy \\'U alwa)'5 the topic of
con\'etSation. After a thorough debate and deliberation the lclglcal conclUSion w<U
usually reached, rumely, that certain basic and fundamental points in Anatomy should
first be cleared up. After nights of cramming, days of rene",,'e<! activity and Interest in
the work, fervently questioning one another in order to pick up something one might
have neglected, with doubt and apprehension in our minds, we went to receive our
first judgments.
In a twinkle of an eye spring was with u.s.-it would not be long till this nightmare must come to a close. We worked harder with complete disregard to that !Ca80nal illness, "spring fever:' It was rumored that our esteemed Doctor DaCosta. would
not be with us the next year. Lest this be true, many of us mustered up courage
and with a guilty conscienc£ climbed up to the: top benches on the sixth Ooor where we
sat in awe and marveled at the greatness of thIS man. \Ve hoped and prayed that
his health might improve, that we. might have the honor to 51t at hiS feet in year! to

come.
Blue-books and qui:zes came WIth increasing frequency-we began to gather together and organi:e the myriad facts we had learned throughout the year, gallons of
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midnight oil were bumed, eyes were strained and time could not be taken to have them
refracted. Finally on that glorious day in May, after the last of those memorable
examinations, we looked back at the D. B. L with a fondnC&S for the place in our hearts
and an inexpressible desire to be allowed to return.
Only a few summer months, entirely too short, and we were back at Tenth and
Walnut renewing our friendships of the previous year. We were elated with our own
ability to be back, yet sorry for those who had been ruthlessly dropped by the wayside
in the process of elimination the spring before. We had now only one hundred and
thirty-four men with no additions to the claM this year.
The rushing committees of the various fratunities crowded the halls of the
College-imprompru introductions and the Freshman was booked for a meal or a show.
Advll:e to the new men was Just as frrely dtspe:nsed by us as we had received it the
ye."lr before. Hom fi Hardart and the Tenth Street Sandwich shops were crowded.
The Bell Telephone Company W<L5 swwaped with calls and the girls were glad vacation
was over and that we were Sophomores.

.'
Many changes had taken place in the College. The detested Mr. Smith and the
beloved Dr. Fam: had resigned. Dr. Crowell had become the new Professor of Pathology. Dr. Morse had assumed the Chair in the Chemistry Department. We welcomed these men and wished them every success dunng their stay at Jefferson; the
new H05pital building w;u just starting to take form and we anxiously a\\'alted the
day of its completion and the day when we would be regularly scheduled for chnics
the:rc.
Having put in a long, tedious and nerve-racking year on the fundamentals of
medicme, \\'C now antiopated work which would demand our Interest and which
would bnng us In contact with the p,uient.
Professor Mor5e got off to a good start in Chem15try as far as hiS own course. was
concerned. HIs lectures were characterUed by hiS earnest endeavor to put h15 work
aCTOll5, and by the establishmentt of a new custOm for Ihis deparunent-that of
presenting patients to illustrate his lectures.. But his asstStant. Mr. Schraeder, who had
inherited the repulSive characteristics of his former monarch, stili oonunued to take all
lhe joy OUt of hIe for us and was the SOUfU of most of our worries throughout the
year.
Professor CTO\\'e1l commanded our respect and admiration from tl\(: 6rst moment of
our meeting. H15 slow and determined manner amused us, but his humor and consideration for lhe student won for him our Jo,,·e and esteem. We felt fortunate to
have such a man to start us out on the mysterious roads of Puhology.
Professor Brubaker, a grand old gentleman, dehvered hiS lectures on PhysiolOfO'
to us in such a dear and Simple manner that at first \\'C were forced to consider the
subject easy-but only after a shon time, when the notes began to pile up, we found
it difficult to remember even his simple illustrations: he was now in hiS lifty-second year
of service as a teacher, and as a token of our appreciation we presented him with a
mahogany chime clock which we hoped would strike the hours of many more happy
years in the service of the profession.
Profe.wr Schaeffer met us again this year and all that he had to say concerning
impulses, neurons of the first and second order, and rami communicantes was not
"clearly obvious" to us for many weeks.
In the fall of this year we mourned the loss of Allen Eu~enc Henry, a popular
and active member of our class, who died in the Jeffer!lOn Hospital after a violent and
rapidly progressing illness.
We were 50 well satislied with the way the administrative affairs of the class were
handled the previous year that the same men retained their offices throughout tlus
year.
Dr. Thornton's lectures on Materia Medica. if you please, gentlemen, were-ah,
ah-ah-AH-what shall I say gentlemen-ah-ah-ah-AH-they were most
interesting. Chuck full of hiS many personal experiences, delivered with a captivatmg
manner, peculiar only to himself, and elucidated with roughly drawn illustrations, his
lecture.s commanded the full attendance of the class and constituu.-d
. the most interesting hours of the year.

On Mondays we masquen.ded as fuU-lledged M.O:s with our new and unused
stetho&copes. At this hour Dr. McCrae. using the mistakes of Seniors as uamples,
drove home to us the v.due of observation. paJ~tion. pen:.ussion and auscultation.
Here we learned Principles of Physical Diagnosis which ....-e hope will ever charaaeriu
us as students of McCrae..
Being in the enVironment of medicine we were astonished to nnd ourselves back in
the Industrial School dIligently working out the problems of paper-hanging, mechanical
drawing. and good housekeeping, under the surveillant eye of Lucius Tuttle who, at
frequent intervals with no minutes and no .second! warnings, ,",,'Guld announce "a leetle
quizz in the fronl of the room."
Dr. Appleman's course in Pharmacy and Materia Medica was a shining example
of system and effiCiency. We learned here in the shortest possible time the "pillrolling art" of our profession.
Near the end of the year the Senior Class presented a portrait of Dr. DaCosta
to the School. \Vith a lump in our throat and overcome with emotion, we sat in
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magic silence as the President of the Class presented thiS token of admiration to the
College.
The time swiftly rolled by-this year classes had been interspersed with hours in
which we had time to see many and much of the pretty girls on Chestnut Street.
There being no mid-year examinations the work proceeded without interruption and
like a cyclone sweeping down on us we were plunged into the midst of final examinations, many of us unprepared. chieB.y as the result of chronic procrastination.
Not having attain,...l .. sufficient working knowledge of medicine, only a few members of the d.. eou~h~ n';.;:•.J «l'Oi'I: for the summer. Thirty-nine of us were enrolled
in the R_ O. T. C. and spent six weeks at Carlisle. Pa., where we learned the art
of ...go1d-briding.... and developed some appreciation of what life must have been in
the muddy fields of Flanders. 'The reputation of Jefferson and its fKUlty was gloriously upheld in the many heated arguments as to the merits of the various schools.

With a delectable banquet at which our own "'Rosie" acted u Toastmuter and in
which many Alumni, now officen in the Service, participated, we voted oun.elves the
OOt outfit in camp.
It w;u while here that we leamed of the death of our own Dr. Despvd, who had
been fatally shot by a demented patient, whose life had been previously laved by the
adept hands of this skillful and eminent surgeon. He had rendered a great service
to Jeffer!OO ;md to humanity, often working night and day to relieve suffering with
little or no remuneration. His name shall always ~ associated with that distinguished
l.me of men whn have 1IO ably served their Alma Mater.
Again Vie were back. extending greetings here and there md unooruciously giving
away me old fraternity grip amidst the rejoicing md ecstasies of being back_ Of our
origmal number only one hundred and tv.-enty"Olle remained to prove that old theory
of the sulVlval of the fittest; to 6.11 these vacancies Vie Vielcomed twenty'two men from
other schools who \\'Ct'C eager to study undu that able JeffeniOf1 Faculty.
We lOOn found ou.rselves in the grip of the beaviest curriculum 10 our experience
and came to the early realization that the architecture of the vanous lecture rooms
should have been modeled after that of a Parisian salon rather than a Quaker Meeting
House. Many of us of lean suture bitterly complained of the uncushioned seau and
were fully convinced that rest and fresh air wer~ good therapeutics for an ischial
bursitl$.
We were now privileged to sit with the Seniors at the Wednesday clinics, cooducted by Professor DaCosta. known throughout the world for his diagnostic skill
and his ability u a teacher; with a realization of his greatness. teachers. students and
other men of the profession came from far and near to marvel at his genius.
In the midst of the year's work, another member of our clUll, ]. H. Gibb. was
compelled to take time out because: of his health. We regretted that be should 10lle a
step in the progress of the class, but he had proved himself to be of the right metal in
the years previous and we are sure. that he will reach the goal for which we au all
striving.
Professor McCrae's clinics were all that we had anticipated. Here we began
to apply all that we had absorbed in previous years; we sh:lll nevcr forget our first
call to the pit and when asked "what impresses you most with this case?" our minds
immediately proceeded to go blank. But soon overcome by his kindness and consideration for us, we soon collected ourselves and humbly offered our diagnosis.
Dr. Davis lectured to us on Obstetrics until the Christmas holidays, at which time
he resigned. With the beginning of the new year his hour was mCl6t ably filled
by Dr. Schumann, whose lectures were characteri:.ed by their fluency, dearne55 and
conciseness.

..,'

This year, with a political organiz.ation equaled only by a Yare Machine, the
following men were elected by an overwhelming majority to represent us: Presidem,
John Barrick Montgomery; Vice President, levin Z. Kinsey; Secretary, Walter Su.ssman; Treasurer, George Cupp Griffith; Historian, Henry G. Chrit::man.
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On October 30th the New Jefferson Hospital was fonnally dedicated. The
following Monday, Prof. S. MacCuen Smith had the honor of holding the first clinic
in the new and beautiful WiUiam Potter-Hoban Amory Hare Amphitheatre.
Professor Hare, with his frequent referena: to sea captauu and horsemen, taught
us the wes and physiological actions of drugs in a manner most attraCUve and 1mpressmg. We agree-he is TIiE therapeutlst.
To hold !.he undivided mterest of the class throughout the year on such a dry
subject as fractures and dislocat:ions, certainly requires a man w!lh a great personahty
and .. pre-amocm aMity to teach. This Prof. Gibbon chd With faohty and art.
Dr. Pattenon's systematic dissertations on the hent. Illustrated by perfectly executed DIAGRAMS, were manifestations of the thoroughness and precuion which
charaeten::es hun_

Toward the end of the year we were privileged to witness another manifestation
of the students' love: and admiration for thetr teachers who have won dLSuncuon In
the service of Jefferson. when the Senior Class presented to the College a portrall of
Dr. McCrae..
It was a bU$)' year, filled with practical d...">ffionstrations, clinics and visits to the
wards of the VUlOUS hospitals of the city. It passed all tOO rapidly. Suddenly ,-,,-e
~ facing the grim realiution that eleven different seances ....-ere at hand, at which
time we v.-ere to draw from those obscure areas of our cerebrum, With the dextcnty
of a magician, any of the thousand and one facts we had aMImllatoo dunng the year.
Exammations over, a few months' interim, and we were startmg on the last long
mile. It was hard to realize that we were now in reach of the goal which for so long
had seemed like a will-o'-the-wisp.
Alm06t before we had settled into the routine work of the )'ear, the 5..1me all,
powerful steam-rolling political machine of the year before, carried to victory the
following candidates:
President, Harold Leroy Stewart;
Vice,President, Theodore Pick;
Secretary, John Gerard Manley;
Treasurer, Bernard A. Hirschfield;
Editor'in-Chicf, Theodore R. Pett~r;
Business Manager, Francis Stanisl;lUs Main:er.
During the summer Dr. F. X. Dercum resigned from the h,ur of Neurology,
and Dr. Edward A. Strecker was elected to the professorship. Dr. P. Brooke Bland
was appointed to the Chair of Obstetrics.
With three-fourths of the time on our roster given to work at the bedSIde and
practical demonstrations, the year promised to be the m06t interesting of any before.
DaCo&ta held us spellbound with his eloquent lectures. McCrae instilled in us the
desire to practice our profession only on those sound prinCiples exemplified by Osler.
On October 28th, members of the American College of Surgeons attended the
regular Wednesday clinic conducted by Prof. DaCosta_ Men who have won great
distinction in the profession gathered here from all parts of the world to pay personal
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tribute to this teacher. Among those present were: Dr. Chu. H. Mayo, of Rochester;
Dr. Rudolph Mal'aS, of New Orleans; the Rt. Han. Lord Dawson, of Penn, per300al
physician to His Majesty, the King of England; Sir William Arbuthnot Lane and
Mr. Philip Franklin, of London, England; Mr. W. Blair Bell, of Liverpool, England;
Professor Vittorio Putti, of Bologna, Italy, and Dr. Thiery de ManeI, of France.
On the occasion of Ius binhday, the President of the Clasa presented Dr. DaCosta
with a first edition ropy of "Napoleon in Exl1e;' by O·Mara. We wished hun many
cheerful moments in companionship with this historical character of whom he is .. I....'ays
80 fond.
Again, on February 10th, our "Jack" DaCosta was the recipient of honors when
.. joint meeting of the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery and the New York Surgical
Society was opened with his clinic in the new amphitheatre of the hospital.
Professor Strecker soon endeared himself to us and we were not long in rca[i~jng
that we were sitting <'I.t the feet of a masterful teacher.
Professor Bland, in his dynamic and forceful manner, aroused in us new inspirations
in the field of Obstetrics.
We wue soon totally absorbed in the fight for hospital appointments. The Philadelphia Hospitals were again organited. The organization this year being guided by no
small degree by our Dean, assured the student a fairer chance for an appointment.
Many restless days filled with anxiety were spent in an endeavor to discover a leak
of information concerning the appointments that had been made. And on the Sunday
follo\1,>ing the meeting of the committee, before any ollicial announcement, reporUI began
to circulate and rumors, u numerous and incorrect as any student has ever instigated,
traveled the rounds pounng JOy in the hearts of some and sadness in the hearUI of
Olhel'$..
Later in the spring we presented to the college a pon-rait of "Daddy" Brubaker
as a lasting manifestation of our true devotion and admiration for that grand old
gentleman of our faculty who has spent nearly a half century of his life in the work
of the profession and has watched the development of thousands of Doctors in the
making. We drink to his health and happiness in the years to come and wish for him
that personal satisfaction of having served humanity in a way few are. chosen to do.
The Class was fortunate in seeing its Alma Mater finish triumphantly One
Hundred Years of Service. Last Spring, at the dose of the regular college session,
patriotic alumni from all parUI of the world a..sst:mbled in Philadelphia to celebrate the
One Hundredth Anniversary of the Founding of the College. It is also fitting that we
should consider it an honor to be the first class to leave its halls in this New Ce.ntury
which it has just entered upon.
As we now near the end of our student days, we begin to reminisce back over the
years of despair and expectancy, of work and pleasure, of anxiety and joy, and we 51t
wondering how we have accomplished this, which one day seemed the impossible.
And \\'e come to that sound conclusion that often "our doubts are traitors and make
us lose the good we oft might win, fearing to attempt." Many years have elap6ed since
\\"e began our preparation and the history of many more wdl probably have. been written

before we have made ouc mark in the proCession. But we !hall ever be mindful that
"Life indeed must be measured by thought and action, not by time"; and that "Our duty
is to be useful, not according to ouc desires., but a.ccording to our powe~."
We have developed new Criendships and acquired new assxiatlOns. Certainly,
to no small degree has this affected our own characters. We have grown up under
the guidance of a great Alma Matec and have unconsciously absorbed her ideab. We
have been guided by an eminent faculty whose teaching! will ever quietly dictate to
us as we are practicing in some distant &tId. We have learned to know that group
of eminent men who have gone before us and who have reflected so nobly the sbndards
oC our college. We have learned to love theic names as the name oC Jeffel"3Oll with
which they are 50 insepanbly associated.
A5 the first class to Jea\'e the halb of this great institution as It ente~ upon the
$ttOIld crotury of its life, may we follow in the footsteps of those men who did so
much to bring it the glory and distinction which it enJOYS today.

BRUCE A. GROVE.
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«lass (:ommitttts
l'lrogram
LEWIS PELLMAN GLOVER
LEONARD HUDSOS CoNLV

FRANCIS JOSEPH McGE....RY

il)anct
J."-MES H,ARRISON TAn:

ADRIAN E. DAVIS
ISAOORE

L.

SANDLER

l'lortrait
JAMES THOMAS DoSTER
MAURICE A. HOPKINS
CLIFFORD H. TREXLER

I{ap anb

~own

ROBERT YOCUM GRONe
JULIUS WINSTON
EDWARD

C....RRE

THOMAS

MICHAEL FRESOLl

l\estrbe

~((i(ers' m:raining

S

€orps

OME SI fonunate members of the CliW of 1926. and we "rere indeed fortunate.
had the pleasure of attending a six v:eeu' summer course. of the Re!IUVe Ollicers'
Training Corp5 at Culisle: Barracks, Pennsylvania. Here we became more intimate
with those schoolmates we already knew and some of those we dldn"t know 50 well,
and made many friends among H7 representatives from seventeen medical schools
of the East. West, North and South.
Awakened by the boom of a cannon and occasionally the pillow of a friend (?)
at 6.00 A. M., we hustled out of a warm and comfortable enough cot, to shiver in the
roo1, damp bree.tC$ of the early morning. Some of us saw our first sunrise. A breakfast of army coffee. hot biscuits, scrambled eggs and bacon, and prunes, put us in a
fine humor for our daily do~cn and drilling exercises. We ate, drank, played. sang,
marched. and peeled potatoes together, and we hope never to forgel the many dose
associations made during this altogether too short and intensive honest'to'goodness
"he'man's !ife:'
Here we learned many reasons, far too numerous to mention, why we were glad
we were sons of Jefferson. Free from the cares and worries of a successful scholastic
year in most cases, and kissed by the wann sun of the Cumberland Valley, most of
our boys were in fine physical condition.
We were again fortunat'e in having as a commanding officer, that courleous,
broad minded, interesting and instructive gentleman, our own Major Frederick H.
Mills, whose whole'hearted attention was centered on the interest of his charges. We
had the honor of visits by Dr. Ross V. Patterson, our beloved dean, Dr. E. J. G.
Beardsley, Dr. Randle C. R06enberger, "Aunt Sally" Glass and Dr. Shea, who gave
the famous Jefferson toast at our banquet, Hotel Carlisle.
The distinguished surgeon,general of the U. S. Army, Major General Merritte
W. Ireland, a graduate of Jefferson Medical College, gave w a brief and instructive
lecture.
J. C. BAKER, '26.
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Iife in ((ar[isle
from mOfn to noon, from noon
Commands and orden nng out
"fall in: fall 01,11; nght drest; at
Tc:n&hun; fquads rq:ht about.'·

lO ("C
C:~;

But whcn the: shad6 of ~c:mng rail
Ho..... different lrc the: tound, we: hear
"Come: seven; come .devcn; I'll lay you tWO;
I'll check the bet: that C05U you dur:'

E~,_

•

W~lcher. O. f. Swindell, J. Repa. C. C. Griffith. MgT,; Salvin, E. T. Ltnl:.
H. Beckley.
Sitting-J. F. Bohlandu, A. I+.. Fis.chel. H. P. ShIpps. Capt.; J. B. Carlyle:. Mr. WilMln.

Standing-H. A

J.

~bm C4:bm~

for

J eft

\Vhllc lim copy is going to press, there is much speculation as to the wmner of
the "Annual Benefit Basketball Game"; however, the odds on the campus are In
favor of JEFF this year. Why? A hall was secured where the members could practice at WIll and where they improved in rcgl.!itcring from the foul goal mark, a
department they wefe deficient in-in the last twO games we played, being the
cause of the loss.
The calibre of the individual members of the squad who practiced faithfully
and with sacrifice seems to be on a ~r if not bettcr than last year"s. The nucleus of
the team is centered around Capt. Shipps and Bohlander. We are unable to predict
who will be in the line-up in the annual struggle, March 27th, SalUrda), mte.
The social side will be the colorful spectacle as alwa)'s. The Dean in the
center, the students with their dancing panner.s imerspcrsed here and there by aUf
faithful nurses. Dancing will follow without refreshments.
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HAROLD COOK ATKINSON. B.S.

JOHN CUSHING BAKER

NI';\VNAN. G[OlWIA

PHILADELPHIA. P ....

~A&,

OK ...

"HGlrold"-"At\"
Age: 21
Ne:wnan H. 5.. Emory Unlv""ty
(MedieaJ School).

AROLD Wall impone:d from Georgg, che: land of the: famous
pncha. He has b«n a ve:ry devoted
aude:nt ;It Jdf.• and II nevu ab6e:nt
from dua. ucoept co pe:rfonn bu daily
ablutions or write: the: "only gIrl" do.....n
South. He: is utre:me:ly mt:e:rated m
psychlacry and .....e are: afraid he: hu
IC'lee:ced thIS branch of med,cllle u h..
hobby. Although It IS nOl: abtolulely
ne:cusary to hiVe: a me:nul condlclon to
.ade:ce thu branch. ~'e fed chat IC helps.
But. e:ve:n so. we: are- conlident that If
Harold doa se:le:a Psychiatry u his
spedalty. u we have: prophale.d. thac
hl~ devotion and hard work WIll be: re·
warded by his suecI'M. Perhaps th,s IS
the ruson he: se:lected PhiladelphIa
Gene-ral Hospital for hts Inte-rnesh,p.
We wish him gre:atnus m Psych,atry.
Academy. Crowell SocietIes
Soufhe:m Club

H
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"JohYl-"JClc~"

Age 23
Ce:nfral H. 5., Tcnple Umvuuty.

JOHN is the: only man
B LUSHING
..-c be:lleved Whe:D he: NJd. "I

n",'cr 'cracked' a book:' as he aJwa)'l
OCCUPied a nng!llde:tuc ac all daua:
and dmla and rtc~ved the: ne:wa. hOf.
olf the: pan. Alrhougb be took fe:w
notes. every word me:anc -ame:thlng CO
him. Anyone: In search of the: dope:
on Prof. Cohen's dinic alwaY' found
atufaClJon In John.
Th,s Bean B. is apparently shy
among the: ladies. but utrc..mdy sue'
ccarul with the:m. He: had unIJouted
upe:ne:nce aC the R. 0 •. Me:m. HOIpitaJ
luc summer-we are told In the in·
CUd! of mediane:.
John's greatest surprise was his ignominious place: on che: lisc of che competltori for a PhIladelphia HOIpicallncuneShIp, due co his inability co ducribe
In detail the .iRn, and IympCom, of chat
well known SIberian dillCase:, "Scophus
Wawfu.:' From his build and phYSI'
cal prowal. we predict he Ihould make
an international champIon of ortho·
pcdutll. This philoilOphy of life. ple».mile aDd pleasant pcnonahty. well
merit him a place or undlfipucable: diS'
bncbon In blt chosen proft:$llon.
Crowell, (;,-411".... H...re SoOllilS
JUPUSON HOS,IT...L

10'

GEORGE I. B....KER
KSOXVILU:, Tess,
et>f.1. 4>X

EUGENE M....NIG....UlT B....KER. JR.

....ge 28
MJlIlg~n College. Brooklyn Inst, of
....ru fi Sciences, UnlvellilC'y o( Cahfor'
01", UmvenlC'y of Tenna.s«. Uni,'u'
•,Iy of M,nnaou.

"Eulellc"-"Gelle"
....ge H
Sann,,",h H. So. Georg,", T teh.. Cor'
nell Un.cver5lly.

SAVANNAIl, Gr.OJlCIA

et>BII. RBet>

gUlm him from our othu Bahr$. Hu
v~ned lI1teruts h~ ...e fin4l1ly rnulled In
rtcelvlI1g Jelfel'&On'l hlght5t honor. Hu
~mbltlonl are numerau&, amon!: whlcll
~re:
to make h(e uSler (or the girls
at Charlotte Cushm~n Qub. 10 promote
~ gemal at1l1()fphere amon!: hiS ",..ny
fnends, 10 l'Ilablish ~n utenslve qUl~
c1~113 In D. B, I.. dC,
However, George " ~ pnnce ~mong
the h,lIows. popular ~nd Ilk~ble. H,s
perlOnahty IS a treat to the faIr su and
il enVIed by many. He" bound for a
bnght future.
H<lre, Streclt,cr. P<lller$On SOClcllC.!

ITH intcrnl of lOulhwud trend•
apro~ th.. t we pD.y
tllbule to progeny 10 ,,"'OMy :&I the
l::~unt 6gure herewlIh fUlured. How~'er. long "Gene" doesn't come (rom
F10nda )'Iddtd 10 UIl only 10 be rc'
claimed by old Georgian Itock when he
and hll nallve ilate are Ihe better prc'
partd WIth [ucrauvr. rClO\1rcl'I, "Genr."
has prO'led h,mKI( a·had·fdlow·well·
md. IOClally and ICholul.lcally. He '$
loya[ In fllendshlp, 11I1Cerr. In effort,
an.lOlOU! for achic:vemr.nt. a brilhant IlU'
dent. thr. epitome of a"urcd IUCCai.
Mty thc God ....ucuiapiul seal and
guard his (uturr. ~ccord,"g to our
prophuyl
Srh<lcjfcr, H<lre. Graham, Ptolemy.
Morle Socieric.

PIINN~YLVANIA HOSPITAL

PIlOTI!5TANT !!PISCOP,\L HOSPITAL,

LLy dQllJnated as "G, I:' or
U SU....
''Tennua«.
d,HlI1'
B~hr"-to

W

it " mdeed
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LEONARD CLAIR BALDAUF, 85.

WIWAM BRYCE BJ\RR

R1!Y!'10LDSYILl.E. PA,

St'WMIT H,I.... P ....
nor.... e~ E

.::X,

"un"

O~T.

KB+

Age !f

ReynoJdlVdle H. S., Bucknell Um\'Ullty.

H
we.

E ame from Rcynoldwilk You
don't know ''','here It II: nCllher do

he came from Ihcrc~ JUst the
same.
Big. blg,hurled. blg·natured.
good 1ooklnl-th,u', ·'J..c,n," POUCIKd
of a buml"' pcrKlnahty, ...malum: IS
whue he i,. II I' lurpn$l.ng thc nch
ltordlousc of medical w,!dom he hu
acquired (rom Sltung In thc Inek rowl
of our clulrooml. Fonunatt II is for
our "onor Iludcnt41 !hat he did not
dwell In the front rOWI, dunng hll
IOjourn here.
From thc IrtmCndOUI Wlduprud cor'
rCipondcncc which he dally handl~ It
II obvioul Ihal he II as successful In
other field,. It may be Aid that Beau
Brummel of old had nothmg on our
modern young gallant. When onc
wlihes to lind thi, Courtier, It lettlu
down to one and only one questlon."cherchc: la femme:' We know from
our as.oclation With "Len:' that the
future can hold only grUt 5UeCUS for
him.
bOI

&:hfleffer. OOlUdl. Pal/tuo" SOcll"IlCS
ST. VINCENT'S HO$PIT... I., Eltll!, P ....

"B,I/"
Summ't H.l1I H

Age 28
S, Temple Unto

'·U1.1ty.

" a qUiet. harmlue. eontcI·
B ILLmtlo\U
chap--one of the far-

famed coal erach-n. hallmg from the
region. He
always punc'
tual at all hiS daua., perxvenng. al6ld.
UO\U and dilIgent. The pa.t .ummer
Bdl dmKlnetrated hi' abilny ill consult·
Ing obstetriCIan at Wharton Street and
even now we feel auured that thl'
branch of the profes5lon Will feel hili
,n8uence m the ncar future.
Regardmg hll lOCialllfe Bll1 hal been
IOmewhat handIcapped by h,. mtenllve
courle under Dr. Allen. We have often
wonderCi! by he earned .uch a large
note·book. but upon careful examma'
tlon we dllcovered the dIrectory from
whIch he lelectl a different partner (or
each dance. Lucky will be Ihe man
who (aU. heir to thi. book. WhIle In
france. he lurned, it I. laid. Bon
Ami "haln't ICratched yet." and he
abo acquired the abl1lty to entertam
by recounUng hi. many war tala. A
bachelor. h,. only love mCi!'iclOe. but
the way I. long and arduolU and we
are fearful that IIOme blonde·haired
nur8e may utrange him from h,. el"Jl'
...·hile true love.
In the distance we Jee a constella·
hon or Ilrut magnitude. Illuminatinlt
the dark field or meGlcal endeavor. No
one need. to be: told that thlf
none
other than Wilham Bryce Barr-gynewlogut and obstctnoan.
BTU"""("/". Bl,"d. Ptok",~ Socil"!In

I'

ant.lu~clte

I.

AUl!NTOWN HOSPIT... I.. ALLI!NTOWS.

PA.

JAMES HAROLD BECKLEY

JESSE WIRT BEEGHlEY, AB.

NANTICOIIU!. PA.

WUTOS. W. VA.

.".1.•

A~

"Ja.mes"-"Jn"mi~'·

Ag~

24
Nanticoke H. S.• Bucknell Univenlty.

GOOD atudenl and a
fdlow.
A
To know him I. to ilkc h"t!,
many a "rtn hu found out.
~ood

;u

"]Immle-

II un.u~ by any onc of bu d0U5
In mental abLilty. We admit he: IS DOl
hndmg the IlSt. but the perfunl:tory

du11l:5 of the Khool ;arc not all that
occupy hiS time. "kit" hu. among
other thlngl a hard tlme conquering
his natural inclination. as a oonnoisseur
of Ideal analomic.al rorm.. Zregfeld
with ··Beck·... hltlc red book. ....ould be
11. fu grntu man than he: IS at the
pruent. HO"evcr. at yet. "fkcll" i.
8tI1I looking for onc to pus die final
tat.

His plnsing personality. his uccllitnt
judgment, and .teal for mediCine be·
apuk for him Succcu in the choaen
profession, providing he: limb the ont
who ean bah pumpkm pies M.e
mother.

K:!. AKK
"}cue"-"Jeu"

Age 28

W. Va. WC51cyan Collegc. W. Va.
UnlVCrilty.

OME men luccud by chance;
S
others by unBmchlnr Ipint of
Mlck·tQ-lt·i\"enft' and muterly determi·

mllon. "Jus" belong. to the latter.
He II an example 10 UJ all all to ....hat
can be accompllJhed i( we put our
lhouldus 10 the whed.
Con!'ntulallonl arc alto due "Jus"
for puaing hi. quota of yearl at Jc/fer.
ton under the kind and .aJmOlt essential
liuperv,5l0n of a WIfe.. In lpeak,ng of
hu belongin!;&' ",,'e Jhould not forget I'll.
pipe.. A. HOItd Py$. "A pIpe .. a
man's belt (nend because we an CaM
It away at a momenfs notice:'
Keen and Aeademy Sodeliu.
Soulhern Club
POLYCLINIC HOSPIT... L. PUlLADtLPIllA

Schuler (Pres.). MaTle. BrubA.\c:r.
StTu.\er. Grarn.III. Low: (Pres.),
P,mlTSo" SocU!lU
WILE:u·B ..... Jlf: Gr:NUAL HOSPIT... L"
WILKES·BAUr:. P ....
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HAROLD PORTER BELKNAP
JAMESTOWN. N

&I',

"BIll"

"'x

,"~ II

FTER r~mmg the 1C'\'l!:n M';a~ 10
the M'I'VICC' of "Uncle Sam:'

"8,11" Olrnved ,n our maUl four long
you ago. He recClvcd all hurty a
...-dcomc by U& a.lI he did a reluctant

farno,e11 by the thutncal world. "BIll"'
If one of our most 6rm bcll~c .... In the
theory that two an lIve .u happy and
cheaply ;u one. There arc no huh:
"SiIls" '" yet. but ""ho kno.....?
Around the ~ttle6dd. of Gcttysburil'
"Bdr" II w.U remembered. He acquired

nil

II

rcpuu.tlOn

,l$

a soI01M_

WhIle he

hampered by b.dt of time. we st,lI

enJOy, at rue IOtl'rval~ hI. v.'Ondcrful

voice.

In "Bill'" we find the rare com-

bination of Industry and bnlh:lOcy and
we uptct grl:al rc~ult, by hi. apphu<
\Jon of them. Fm~d WIth the 6amc
amb,tton that once lay 1Il the brca<! of
Ambrose Pare. ht h~1 adlll~vcd a record
wh,ch iUsures us that. ,hortly, h,s name
WIll b.t. one of prommence III the surgl'
cal world,
P,,"er~on

GEORGE BLOOM

All:c 27

Gtteysburg College.

A

o

JOHSSTO\\'S. PA.

Y.

Societ)'

POLYCLINIC HOSPITAL, PHILAOELPIUA

Age 24
Johnslo""n
Pm,burgh.

H,

5.,

Um\;enlly

of

ERE one ofJ.drl ben ari:umenu
In
of
e freu<!,an thtOry.
H
No dangCf of thIS chap dcvdoplng any
IS
fa~"Or

com pines, for he dOC$ not behC\'e m
reprCS6lng hll emOl;on, ron'lCIOUsly or
unron~dy_ Most of hi' conBtcU are
nternlli ona.. for !hould you h~ppcn
10 KC: a couple on the "campUl,
en'
If:&Red in heated argumenl, the odd. are
II " BIOO1I'I and !he ullllng II O'·er.
Howcver, ,,""e mUM concede the fact
Ihat he II one bnght and ~hlnlnfil hght
In the last .cellon. numericillly and
scholuticllily.
H,s bnlliance casu a
d,m ray lI\ thilt bouomlC!lll StYIlI,ln Cil\'C
of Ignorance and slupldlty lI\ whIch
tbat Ignoble section M is fteepcd. But
h~ t;lOl,tion has been well earned In
the hard school of Cllpentnee-by VIr'
tue of vacatIons spent In ho'pitab, hiS
dande'tine tendencies and all mght
partlu,
Our pra>·tu go wllh hIm back 10 the
"llIclu:'
His practical upcnence,
frank and open ayl. han of Rold.
UlIure him IUCCCU ·hercver he m:ay \:0.
Grllh"," H"re. Kl\owlcs Soc'tellel

MnHoD'U

EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL,
PmLAOl'LPH,...

GERRIT

J.

BLOEMENDAI\L. 8.5.. M.A.

l~wICH. SOl.." T1t O"":OTA

01"+. AnA

DAVID MARSHALL BROOKS
Pttll.AtlELPHIA. Po\.

••\1\

"I"'"

"D"t'c"
Age 23
Nonhe;ut H S.. UnwerSlty of Penn.yl-·ama.

"T HE
Bloemendaab au: commg:'
not unhke the Campbell! of old.

came here from Ta·
M ARSHALL
cony. Pa.. but he wtll live

Agc: H
Huron College Ac:adtmy. Huron
College. Umverslty of S. Dakota.

"Jack;' the first of th .. clan. appcutd
on the ICtnt: four yUft ago. NIght
aftcr night he hdd hif audIences spellbound WIth hi, haIr-raising tales of the:
land ....hert: men are men. women arc
Governor., and dogl bark at stnnller,.
Th,s young Lochmvu came to us
wIth all the earmarks of a bull-thrower
and ;. goinK away from UI with the
undi.puted champIOnship.
"Jack" i5 ill big. kind·hurud. happy.
go-lucky fellow. As ill student he IS
un.ur~!lUd.
HI, blameleu reputation
hu won for him a warm place in the
hurts of those lhat know h,m. Though
young, hi, life hu been full of many
,nterr.stmg upcricncu-at different
timet! and places he \W.S student. football player. coach. ttacher. $tribe:. He
18 also a member of the famous Trlus.
H,s latut advancc w;u to tah unto him·
stl( a wifc. What nut? Shall il be:
a caU for Ulrich?

Bruba'cr. Ac"dtmy Sodttie.
PlflLADI!LPttlA GIlNEItAL HOSPITAL

It

down. First, he learncd to Kl"ilpe the
equine ucrement from hi. heel... After
Ihat. came progress In KVen-league
stndt! unld now. at Ihc pruent wnting.
he " Irylng to tiroIII' a mustache:--and
he'lI do II, too, only the damn thing il
red. When you come to kno.... "Dave"
you WIll appreciate what a wholesome
fellow he IS, Endowed With an abund3nce of good common KnK. he dOQn'1
find It necessary to pore night after
mght over booh in order to squee~e
out a little knowledge of medIcine. He
knowl a little withoul domg that. He'll
be a darn good doctor. though-and.
aftcr alt. for what olher rtalOn docs
one go to medical echool? ....s to hiS
characIer: welt. a belter-natured, more
congenial fdlow never went to lefferson,
He sulfen from love-SH;knc.n,
complicated by chronic naul calarrh.
....herefore we recommend the dnnate of
ChuIer. Pa, When he gets rid of ii,
"Dave" .....111 be: Jun about righi, More
po.... er to you. little ant!
ST. MAlty's HOSPITAL, PIlIWOIlLPHIA

MODESTUS W. BUECHELE, A.8., B.S.
ALTOOS .... P ....

"S,/I"-"Du!t;h"

Ai~

26

St. Vincent', College, La ~le Col·
lege.

UR friend, "Dutch:' gentle. ~J1du,
iii the bononbh: and bdcwtd tit!~m of Altoona, Pa. Of courtt. there
Uf: other au:'cnl! Tha1'. a hi. lOwn!
Ad. "Dutcbf' He'll ldl you! "Up
there where I corne from. Sla! Bb.!
Blar' . . . This 11 ··Out(;h·.··
.M>Iiloquy on Altoona.
In his tojoum (uPKJaJly u a Sm·
ior) at Jefferson. "Dutch" hAl acqwr£d
the love and adll'linbon or all thOR:
WIth ....hom he has come In ront3ct
(evcn Viola). We Itdl wonder how
he does it. Ho.... one could apply to
little energy and acqUIre filch. know!·
floijl:c is beyond our imagmatlon,
Socially "Dutch" ranked hIgh in hI'
elau. He has achieycd great thIMIS.
A. an athlete. he is "'Oled a. praidenl
of the Toreador Club; with grut pains
and under the most grave d,fficulties
he organiud and placed in ,ts pre$ent
pmnacle of succus the African Indoor
Golf Society of Jefferson.
Thac are only a few of hili many
good quahtia. He it a regular IUY.
Even !lva with his uncle, the peer of
Sluh and Gin.rd Avenue. HI, profeulOnai amblUon is Surgery, and on
this account !u.s jomed tervica of thc
U. S. Anny. Watch your bourd••
Jack! Hac's luck.. "Dutch:' old top!
Ww. B2;AUWO:-, GU:UAL HOSPITAl..
EL PASO, Tu.o.s

O

JOHN BETHUNE CARLYlE. A B.
W"u fou..5T, N. C.
9K+
'·JIKl('
Age 1<1
Wakc Forest CoIlclc. N. C.
ARLYLE entered JelferlIOfI ailer
C
fours of medll;me at Wilke
Forra Col: q:e. For two yun he hu
,~

been

II

member" of basketball tum. uk,

Inl ~" In the conttllt With "our
fnend. lI(roM the n"a,~ He i. II

grut lIdmtrcr of the Northern girl..
J(C1th'. and football gama at Fn.nkhn
Pldd. After IUVing an internahip he
plaD' to go bKk to the land of the
Mook Worm. and Long Luf Pinn.
SOluhem Oub
CooPU HOSPITAL, CANOr:N, N. J.

ROLAND KEITH CHJ\RlES, A.B.
TINNON!>V1LLf. S. C.

HENRY G CHR.JTZMAN
GIU:.r.SCI\STLI!. PII.

8K-I··R.oI"nJ"-"Kln~"

X<I>, AI\I\. 1\[4>

Age 2S

Waite Forut College.

HIS young man hu the marked
T
dl$tmCllon of not bavlng been cn'
tlced mto any of the many Soc'cIIU

In

Jclfueon. We lak", our ha.tl off 10 a
man who hu will power enough for
thai. He bchcvcs In UcrCUIOj;l jrood
commonst:nK-that 1!1 why he lch TuomONvllle, S. C .• and [hrev,,' In hiS lot
..nth us. ""-'nit:" as he II commonly
called.-ya, he hu red halT...·hlcb 15
curly-if the "Sheik" of the Soulh·
Land and hiS greatest dCSlTC lin« he
has been North IS to COler intO mornl
combat with Rudolph Valentino. OutSide of the fact that "fUnk" ,. lacking
In aV~)lrdupou. never able to
hcp
warm. always sleepy, and never goes
OUI. he IS a man .....ell worth knowmg.
a good student. a qu,unt philOlOphcr. a
pleaflng pt:r~nalJty and a keen. Kn$e
of humor. He is a man whom. In our
alumni dar-. we WIll look bilck to our
friendship Wllh and hope 10 He hIm
often, If he can spare Uj iI few m.lOutu from hl$ big pnCllce In che Southlilnd.

"HoIIlI.\"
Greenca<de H.
Milnhilll College.

5..

Age 24
Fnnklm i1nd

REENCASTLf. New York. Lon·
don. Pans, Onuvllle!
Milny
G
u.aes dUrinll
dap Chll chap hu
~i1Ii1

Men taten for the Pnnce of Wales
And whoever made thll miscake ....u
no mlIn'j fool For ga:e ill the above
portna-nonchalant. debonaIr. Wlch
clothes chat must b~1 Just 10. Along
"'lth ch~ """Ut&, pt.nonallC'f orotrudes
Its hud
They lilY thac iUCCl'lf m
mechClne comes from kl109o~edge. pot'
session of pertOnallty and the gulbbi1Ity of human kInd "Hank" ~
the 6nl two, and SInce the ume of
Adam the latter has e.nsted. .0 ....·c
netd nm tMIy that a doclor of the hl~h
est meriu will roll pills In Greencastle.
Keen, P<l:IC1l0n and LollX Socidicr
ALTOOSII GI!NI!IlIlL H051'ITIIL.

SIIl;SDU.s MUUHUIIL HOSPfTIIL.

FLonsel!. 5 C.

P<lge One Hundred and 'Twenly.two

ALTOONII. PII.

PHILIP S. CLAIR

FRANK JOHN CILIBERTI, JR.
C\,lolD~S, N. J.

PUlI.ADELPHIA. P".

».

xzx
"Fr'IT'.\·'
Camdt;n H
mont.

Agt; 23
5.. Unl\'t;mty of Va-

~hy,

HIS
gulliblt;, debonair gt;nllt;.
T
man and patron of arts. and, lOCI'
dentally, a Itudt;nt of mcdlont;.

II

nerythmg that motC: of U5 'NIdi we
wue-. What ht; IaCQ 10 panmculul
adlpoMlS. he makes up by hu t\'en.
btmgn tempuame-nt. The- Cillbeman
Ire II not to be arou5ed, at Mony
Cohe-n will ICliufy lo. One- mormng
Frank Wall five minut~ early for elass
and we- thought tbe- De-Iaware Bridge
wu compll"ted. but. nay.-hll ......tcb
"'.... an hour fa$C. He de-nva gre-at
ple-alure 10 studytng the- Hl:.tor)' of
Medlone-. to ","'blch he dn'OtC" all rus
spue time, and $Orne day. who know!,
he may be teaehmg Ihls uhaustwe sub,
ject 10 fmure lIOn. of Jeffer[un. He- I'
an udent U"ponent of the Crede
MC'thod of EllprC'$lion, but bdicvC'S rubber gloves should be worn 10 all luch
procedura. Whe-nC'YtT ...·e arc brokeand need cufare-. Frank II a1...... ys tht;
fne-nd In ne-ed. provided he- hal It.
Frank I' the type who would rather
gIve than receIVe and Illeh a cha:aeter
is bollnd to '"eee-cd whether in medl'
cine. love or w;!.r.
CooP!!. HO$PtTAL, C\,MDES, N. J.

"Phi
Ale H
Central H. S. Umvcrl,ty of Penn·
.ylvama.
NE of IhoR Philadelphia boy.,
"Phil" cornu from a mrdlcaJ fam·
O
i1y and i. wdl known. We havr yet

m«t a PhIladelphia ph)'5lcian ho
does not know him Hr I' the anl er
to the- malden'l pl1lyrr. and
known
to have a hurt at large aI hUi head,
and that boy has lome head. "Pbll"
want~ to do pelvImetry and fed fontandls when he graduates. We are lure
that hiS gentle demc...nor will eury
him fu mto the maida of 1'111 pabcntt.
"~y! did you lee Cohen?"

10

I'

B~uhca.\C'f Socw)'
FltAS'l:fORD HO~PIT"'L. PIIILJlDELPtIl"

JAMES W AU.ACE CLEL.....ND, A.B.,

MORTON REESE OOHEN

PHILADELPHlA. PA.

"}nlt"-"\V41l,"
Centnl H. S.• Mud:mgl.lm

PHFLADr.LPHIA. P ....

Age 17
Coll~gt.

LELAND "';II 11 member of the
Clus of 'zs. but u.rly in hIs last
yur was forced to drop out and to
jOined u. at the begmnmg of th'l ~u.
ThiS faet. tocether with hll qUlrtness
and rewrvt. hu ruultflf In none of

C

u, gettlng to know hun vtty mtuoiltdy.
But we have leuncd to admire him
for thew vuy qwolltlu. u ""ell all for
h" intentnus of purpote and h" atrict
attendance to work. Perhapa IIOffie of
UI have chafed him for hit rd,giOUI i1t.
tendance of all claMet ind lechlru. but
It IS pos.sible thu thll wu done 10 hide
our 0 ....." (<<lings of gwlt. We have
found him to be thorough ind ~ ..
taklng ,n hi. work ilnd unobuuuvdy
wdl Informed ilt ill urnes. and we vcnlure to prechel thou all ~uent. who
may comt undu his care
be mdeed
fortunate.

wm

AclldclOl)' SOCIC!)'

PaalYTfalAN HOSPITAL.
PHILADt!LPHlA

T"'......lE. KH'"
.... ge 24

"Tmy"-"F4U"

Central H, 5., Temple UOlVerSlty.
hlte a ]ocomOlJ\'e. W;lS nee'
B UILT
aN.ry that "Omu Ihe Tent Mak,
It

er" UKmble hi. ontane un,fonn. ThE')'
a buck and a haIf Ulr.I. but what
15 that to a chap who taka a tui n'ay
~lurdllY mornona on order to be on the
front row {or ..flick·..• qUl~. "Fau"
spent 1 ~ hours and 28 bucks while nd·
ong on tuis to and from bll OBS ca5CS
lutsummn. He always carried a pacittI
Cllse and inqUired if anyone in Ihe
ne,~hborhood had II sebaceous cyn or
an Inllro90'n toenail to Ipare. He earnl
hu pon'money sh09o'ing pubhsbers of
lat-books how a banda.lle should be
applied. In Surgery O. P. D. a
malden once poonled to him and Ald.
"Profeuor. may I see you today. on,
Ilead of Ihe ICUdenb?" "Mort' it a
merry chap With a twinltle on hi, eyc
and an wory belled nelhl*:Opt In hi.l
pocket. Pumng the bologney iUlde. hc
II earnest on hit elfora and loyal to any
QUK that 11 lUst. Here'. Iud:. Whae'l
CO~

Calf?

PloltlnY Soritly
ST, JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, PtlILAI)ELPHI...

•

LEONARD H. OONLY
B~OOJ:LYN. N. Y.
4-BIl,

O~'E,

)\B.

"un"-"&rncy"-"Ru!us" Age H
UniverSIty
Pennsylvania.

or

"0 UR you chOOK.
"Barney:' or "Rufu.'·
is a genllvnan
un,"

at

of Hibernian utraction, he will have
you undt:raund. What'. lllOre, he rei·
Ishu the: f.. ~ chat he is jU5t a pla.Jn,
common, Ordinal')' In.s/lman. We. on
the other hand. not being "up" on ,ust

aaetly what type of lruhm.l.n that Ill"
ph~ are .ure of the fact thou "Our
un ~raorll'a all that u highest and
~ of thoK ncal chl.n.et,mSbCl.
A. a lChoiar. ~ cannot .-oy enough
to give: full uprallon to our apprttll'
tlon of 11.'1 attalnmentt'. Suffice It to
say that all question. dIrected to him
...·cre met by that IrrWSbbie llow of
meta-phon 60 characteristic of the
"Wurrri o' the green:'

We shall reo

member "un" always as a Il.inccrc
friend and pal. Hia congeniality and
ever'preM:ra buoyancy 5ervcd to cheer
us during many darll moments.
We wish "kn" the best of SUCCesli In
hiS practice.
Htlrt, Gr,h,1lI Sodttits
NOIlTH'Il.'UTf"Uol Gf"Nf"ItAL HOSPITAL,
PHILADI!LPHlA

KENNETH M CORRIN. B.S.
CANON CITY, CoLOaADO

"Cornn"
~non

CIty H. S.

Age 27
Colorado Slate

College.

"T shows
0 uy httle and perform much,
the characteritillC5 of a
grnt man." "Cornn" IS a quiet, Knous-minded gentleman. He was born
and brC:ild and buttered in the Centenni;a] State. H()\Io'ever, aJl hiS all"ectum. are not centertd In Colorado. fot"
Cupid has noc been &Iuping dunng hll
auy In the Euc. But dlv«SlOlU have
not bpc him from hll place of duty-nO( ~en the "ydlow 81.....·«:· He"
aJ""'ays found qUietly o«:upying hi.
pIa« In the lteture room; and II noc
tmbaru&cd when caUed upon to give
an account of himself In the qUI]; room •
"By deeds, not words, hiS noble
muts are ever brought to hght; hiS
frlendsbip-thal to be duired and
pnted:'
AClidelll)l Sodel)'
PHILADELPl!lA GENnAL HOSPITAL,
PHlLADIlLPHIIl,

ADRIAN E DAVIS. BS.
Au.o~. OHJO

EDWARD CLEAVER CROWL B.S.
ELY~alfJ.c.

PA.

UI\A. 4>X. TXE. 1\[40

..." ......4.0.\

"Ed-'

All"t H
EI~urg H. 5., Budr.ndJ UnivuSlty_

NATIVE Rln of EIYWl,lrg. Pa..A
thOle place? We h""1I:
where:
bun wondtnng If chat WIll 60Ive the

-··D....-e - ....... de··
Age H
Oh:o State Unrvenlly. Wettern Re·
KI"YC Unl\·ef"lty. Akron Um\·eulty.
'S~IP'

II

problem of the cause of ··Ed·... a~llIng
"Ike" or puent to accompany h,m on
all errand. afeer lundown. Is that mee?
However, WII: (ttl that artcr h" noc·
turnal escapada on "0. 8" work
through the dark and londy .(reeu of
the oty, "Ed" ... i11 not have to go IG
Ihe movIes before sur,ptr. Here ,,'C
may mtntlOn "Ed" orgot h~ O\'tt·
Uioel ont nun)' day: 50 ;l!'k~ Dr. Ikfn·
item if he could be acu~ from c:all·
mg on h" maternity panc:nu. "EddIe;'
where ne: your rubbc,",? Hi. chId
complaint for the: 6rst tl"O yurs (nOCt
the congtntal absence of the plunl 5
In chronology) "'.... the tack of the
rtminme enVlronment among the hemen of ]clftrMln. and dt~r ~upportlng

Unde Sam'. Postal Departm~nt (Many
Special Dell'.'eritll) for two )'ur "Ed"
thought It \110uld be: cheaper to tab
unto hunoeU a wife-whte:h he did.
June fth. of 1914. W~ noted an
Improvement In hiS spelling and pronuno..;ll:ron llln~ the "I 00" How
about the STETHOSCOPE' Chea
up. "Ed. if medicine ",'iiI not pJ'O\'e
profitable you an Kt the Il'IOYle dl'
rector$. but ,f you carry WIth you the
Arne Interest. perscveDnce and mootllty
you have u.hlblted In the la t few years
(suit laekmg) we will not be ashamed
of you as a I'cpruentau\'e in the chosen
profeuion.
'5thetffer. CrOI~dJ Societiec
W

WtLI;£ ,SAI-U C£l'IE......L HOSPITAL.
WtUU-SAlUt£. PA.

HEN .....e say that "Oa..·c"
a
W
good fellow and good Itudent
we Ay It In all .'neenty. for he
15

W1U

leader In the da!i$room (lirst
out after an eumonat,on) and yet never
mlJo<td th~ opportumty of 3S6OCiaunil
wth hiS f~llow·clal6men for I good
t.r.'lC.
DurlnC ...aelt1Oos "SkIp" 10'
looms In Akron. Oh,o. the cIty of rubber ures and trolllbon~ play
for ""115
he not first trombonIst In the famoUi
Ro~l Creymount Gard~ns Orehestn'
Beida hIS amb,uon 10 be I l\Keelfful
pDct!uonu of med'CIne. "Dave" hIS
a wnkntsl for Athl~tJ~for OCCUlon·
ally we mlSKd him In the cllI6room on
th~ balmy .prlnK dar' wh~n the /'1.'5
werc ent~rta:nmll :It ::ihibe Park. Wc
are all glad 10 ha...e known "Oav~"
and ar~ wre that hll p.enerD5lty and
likable dlSpoSlt,on will carry h,m
through a 5ueccuful carea.
Here. Stru~er. P"lterson Sociellu
Sauor RrCtplIOn Co..n'UlItt
SnI10r Dillnu CommlUte
alwil)"

AJ:llos

il

CITy

tlOUITAL, ."J:1I0S OHIO

PH1UP 8. D.....VIS
Guu,; 1101.0. N. C.

JAMES T. DOSTER, JR•. A.8
81IlWINCHAW. ALA.

0"+

~~,

"Pfll'"-''DlIl,/C'''

Age 13

University of North Carolina.

"P HIL!"
a virile specimen of the
Inn.fer variety, nme to us after
years at the University of N. C.
While at Jefferson he nu been a con'
lI$lent worker and. ;u a result. hu a
wdl rounded medial kno.....t~gc. It 15
a known faet thilt once he phu:tI n15
stcthOKOPC oYer the hurt the correct

1,,"'0

,nformallOn of the ~tbology thu~n
...,11 «lOn M forthcoming: he has one
d'agno5u for all-"tncn is a bml trace
of I po.Ubihty thilt thac may be a
mUmlur prutnt:'

"Phil" pbns to spend the nut two
yean in New York U iI ra,dent ill the
Brooklyn HOIPlt~. The reuon whr he
dcfinitr.ly lurnl~d the Cushman Club
down hu nOt lulled out yel; pcrhap.
there is mort upcricncc to be had In
Brooklyn, al!nough this point 15 vcry
debatable.
Although "Phil" h:u: only been
among us tWO year. he has impreucd
UI ;u 01 lIl.lIn of energy and abihty and
we ill WIsh him every sucCtsa In h,s
future AesculaplOln endeavon:.
Bklnd, Crowell, Gr",h",,",, H",re,
Patierlon Sodeties
Southern Club
81l00J:LYN HOSPITAL,
81l00J:LYS,

N. Y.

A'-I{

"J"n '
UIll\'cnity of Alabama,

Age 21

ROM the Southland came "8ig Jim"
F
to serve as a four-yurs' .source of
lOy to those WIth whom he OIS1Oe'OIted.
Our future mtmone. cannot do other..ill!: than crut\!: a ftthng of a tense of
10$& whtn hiS poLtt mOlnners OInd elft!"'
vesttnt prC5Cnet UI" only In thOlt
hOlPPY )'$eryur of Khool dOlys.. Truly
"J,m" is an Idull!t. fet bc·. fOllr
minded cnough to play a noblc put
fOf" a constT\lCtl~'e and pne:t1ca1 pnnopit. Ht If a fntnd uru;urp;a!SCd, yet
a siltnt enemy.
HIS manners show tht cuhurt of
re6ntmtnr, h" conYU5;llJonai gIfts are
those of a thmkm/f mOln who appr«I'
OItel the tlme. tht place, OInd the occa'
lion. A typicOlI Southerner. 011'1 honor·
able gtntiemOln, 01 man among men. a
warm spot in the heuts of his acquam·
tanccs i. "Jim" Doster.
A"ddcmy, Paucr.tlll (Co"nselor)
SocIeties. Ch"i""all Ponrdll COlllmiUcc

RALPH L"FAYETTE DR......KE. A8

CHARLES R DWYER, B.S

FoaT SooTT, KAN~A5

Pornro",..s. P....

...X

'·W.l. •.-\~

"Corbo"

"-.gt 26

"POl

Age 2f

Putt lown

Umver$lIy of Kanllal.
wi~wim5

ROM the
of far away
P
KallAl travelled thill pilgnm
learn the KCrcu of our noble art. By

to

H.

S.,

Bucknell

Uni·

\'nllty.

"pAT' is a profound behever in the

PII1LAOELI'UlA GfNI'Il"L HOSPITAL,

idagc: "The more .....e hurry the
'peed."' When be tC:U out to ae'
romph!h a thin, he don It do..,ly but
...·dl. Due to thll abihty to remain
calm and 5leadfast In the worst of
storml .....e predict for him a longevIty
\'Jtc«ded only by that of MethuM:lah.
"Pu" 15 a lover of nature and Its (run
aIr. In qUellt of natUre', belli he taku
.....ukly trlpl [0 Pottstown whu:h 15 the
home of Weln~nt--a rare specu
--and the rarett of all humaJU. that
adorable. demure. I ..-eet buJe GladY'.
Foe tum ..... e predict a future of un'
bounded sUOCaJ and happlneM pro"Ided he doun't keep too much company with lhat teducing InstTUmenl.
the radiO.

PlllL\Dl;LPIIJI.

&h4cifcr. Lollle:. Strcco\cr SOcictltl

tome he II blown u lhe Spark Pluf[ of
the Wm and his fr~uent SOjOUrN 10
HavTt de Grace hiWI:
hUD to be
an ardent esponent of the Sport of
K,ng.. "Corky's" gcner06lty and good
fcllowsl\lp hi\-c gamed hun a host of
fnends and his lporUlmanlh,p the admiration of all. He likn bucballloves poker-doan'l thy at art-is
hen on car_admires flult--and
appreciatef Iltcr;;l!ure--cc>nlildcu his
c1oth_k«ps up v"nh sporu--and
knows ....lul mfliu;:lne II all about. He

mown

....,11 R1ccccd.

Slrer.\tr Sociefy

~

AIIlscrON Mr;WOIlIAL HOSPITAL.
AlliNGTON,

•

PA•

JOHN TRIMBLE EADS. "8.
D£CATua. ILUNOIS

RUSSELL WALDO ERICSON

<1>.19, :i':::~. KU+

.\K", O~t:
. Ene"
..\ ge 27
West H.gh. Mocalester. Um\"tntty
of Mmnetota.

MII'1NEAI'OLI • MINN.

"J(lhn"
Age H
Jamell Milhb.n Uftl\·erllty. Centre
Collrge.
ERE il one of Ihe
H
Colonel," who con tina hIs effortli
to 6elds other than the gndiron and

the land of Mmne50ta came
FROM
"Enc." He is one of the $On thaI
know him
to love him. POIICS5mg

cmder palh. We doubt if "Red" Rob·
erts or Slnngler lewIS hal made a
more enviable repUl.lIlOn. The Yellow
~b.
Walton Roof and Charlotte
Cwhman ..... i11 mlSll Ihll engagmg young
man.
HI8 ability 10 abeorb kno ledge
"....hout apparenl eto" u the 'Onder
of h.s fnend.. Hu aclucvemcnu ...·ar·
rant leu modesty. for .....e Ihmk he
....-dI cqulp~ to mttt Ihe eJ,lgCnclU of
life. Aher a lummer m 8oQ.on. he hu
become an uponent of "Di Thermy"
and .....e arc lure thu.e shon "heat pro'
duclng" waves will be an important
therapeutic agent m hil hands. HII
ready WIt hu enlivened many a lC55lon
and he Ipeak, with authomy on lubJ«U lwde from medll:me. HII hand·
$Orne appearance hu caused many
Quaker hean murmurs. bUI It is rum'
ored that one p~yer hal been an.....'cred. We doubt 11.
He hkes internal medicine. We
...'OUId predict a !DOre bnlhant sU(ccu
In another 6dd. nch m pathology and
emmently compatible WIth hi, Traln,ng
m the Bollon Aoaung Hosp.tal and
Kentucky.
Keen Gnd GrGh..m Socieliu
Jt;I'!'USON HOSPITAL

of nature. a .cnilllve conscience and enviable ambition. we can
luggest thl) group of features to most
anyone for cntiC'lm.
"Enc" ha, had 6eve~1 cardiac Ieilion, that oCUillonaily mamfest them.
selva ...,th acute cxact:rbauoru of love
~cknca. but luch cxpolure hd~ a Jot
m such predscamenu as a me<hcal man
15 plated.
We are proud to place such a man
,101 "Enc" out In Mmnc.eota "'here a
man'. a man. and a woman .1 God's
only handIcap.
SchtJcUer. Keen, P..lfCrlon Sorieliu

"P~Ylng

I'

10
11 Illernneu

i.

HAllltISIlUJ.G C£NI!RAL HOSPITAL

THEODORE R. FETTER

H. LAWRENCE FAHRNEY. B.S.
F ... EDE.... K;J::. MA ... YLAl'OO

rrr+,

ATL.Al'OTiC CIT'Y. N.

Age :z.4
Frederick H. 5., )uniau. Cotlq:e.

W

EST PHILADELPHIA!-BrN.d

Strttt-and now f:1ltel"ll the ht:rO
--one uwnnce Fahrney from Fred·
enck. Md.-where tarnng and feathtttng IS Kill a favorite puume.
All thIS was foor yun ago. The
change h:u wn marvt:lout. The boy
from hOllle 1'10\11 .wpporu a proll1Ulng
mU5lache, and hu provt:d hlmsdf a
student and jolly good fdlow.
His interestl ho....· "er are not !t'n·
brdy Kholastlc and on many occasions
his room has the appcannce of the
deserted village. JUJt where he 1.1 at
these timu we can only lurmlse. The
strange power which he excns over
women has always been a mystery to
his fraternity brothers. One thing is
sure. he seems to make his visits worth
while
he returns on schedule time
with the mllk·man. who greets him by
name.
We cannot here pay him the full
tribute which he dl'$C'rvf:l.. but brle8y
let us lay that we lind him a very
cheerful and energellc chap and predict
for hlDl the greatw SllCC"" In hi.
<:hosen idd.
B~CT (Pres.) Bl.o.nd. AClldnty
&aeries

a.

MARYLANO GEl'OE.IlAL HOSPITAL.
BALnwO"'E.. MD.

J.

91\:+, KHot>, 01\'£, I'X

9NE

··Pe('-"'Ted"
Age B
Sch..elfef'Slown and LeNnon High
Schoolt. ufayette College.

115 none 1Qf: than the
B EHOLD!
......sphalt Arab" from Schulfersbut better known tad..y
com·
~-n.

&II

Inll from the pla.yground of Amalea.
It 15 d.li.cult to lay whether It u thl5
that hu wn the caUK of the plICudo.
he once recewed. Speaking of pKUdoti
he un bout of many, and hold, u
O\.:iny records of Indoor sports as d0C5
"Red" Grange on the muddy field. He
lure ean stand pUnishment. Gentle
ruder uk "Ted" about hll wonderful
rooms ..t ufayette.
No. you do not knO\1l him for all
thiS because this IS only a small ponlon
of him. For four years we have tried
to look into this mind and tod;ly admit
defeat.
He has shown in the Itudy of medi·
cine that same ;lbility which he has
acquired ;II an orgamter, a leader and
a promoter. From back in Freshman
days he was picked for the potltlon he
now holds, ;lnd we feel ,ore that In
fe;ln to come thl' Adonis will, if not
revolotiom:t Osler, ruch a haght to
be envied by maoy.
Bl.tnd (Prt.ldtnl), Hllre. PoItUfSQn.
Grollu"". Knowles. CrolWlI. Morse
(Pre.... d"'~ 192J), Plok_, &aelies. R.>lH:Lu. Club
Ed.-in.(;hle!, "'The "{ew Century
Cliol(""
JUFEIlSON HOSPITAL

Page One Hundred llnd 'Thirly

WIWAM FOX, A B

RODR.IGO FRANCO

N"... YORI( CITY. N Y.

U),lA, Puu. Sol:TH AMUuCA

....3.£

AKK

"8.11"

Age 26

Age 26

Morna H. S.. New York DIy.
Corndl Umverslty, Ithaca. N. Y.

C. N So, G\Uldalupe, UniVenlty of

"BILL"

"'''5

a rvnarhble example

of cquihbnum for thrtt yeus..
until the httle lInp who totell a
Ind arrow. and worlts for VenUJ, shor
hIm full of ambex:eplon and lind him.
If' a compliment to mut the wife.
Nevcrthclus. hke the old 6re-horK,
he uill pndtS up hll ran ....hen the
phone rlllg.. and If &till onc of the 00)'11.
"Bilr.·· ont great wCll.kneM II Iud·
ding "Teddy" Pick, and he is accred·
ited with comjl,hng a book cnudcd.
"Tragcthu of Tcrminolosy:' fror.
"Ted's' nola. Among the J"''ds kn
Rllln~nKk. and Guuo-ll\testi~ track.
"Bill" ...·m problbly meo.sumc to
New York. where we prtd.et a rapid
and wldupread growth, both from profCUlona! and other standpomt&.

Brub4J:.cr SOelct,
ST.

Pau:s

HOSPITAL,

NY.

BP.OQIl:LYN,

Penluyl~nl~.

pr~'e

ODRIGO """111
one of the
unest memonu that ansell from
R
the COf,mopohtoan charoacter of ac"
qualnloancu one makes at JetJel"5On.
1\ Peruvian of the finer Khool, he

eUlly acclimated hlllllo(lf to North
Amen(;J.n .undards and rudlly won
.... "'-ay into the fnendshlJl' of hiS
duemoates. HIS mannen typIfied good
breedmg, hu dress rcsen'ed and hll
habiu c1e~n. so he b«oame an indl'
vidual of marked Importance and reo
spect m thIS anllOliphere of medIcine.
Hu fnends remember him best by
hill aeu of confidence. by un!mchmg
loyalty, hIS honesty, hili fnyo!lty when
play hour WAS pruc:nl, and hIS stubborn devotion to duty as It demanded.
Never have hlUer words agamst a
fellowman pa!Kd from his lips. In
the few &bort yean of h,s presence
amoo~ us. 'I.e ha~'e gamed from hIS
acqualouoce~ .....e lIhall 1Ol. hlll1 when
the ,"ten of oceans and (;J.nals. and
the lands of other countries, N:parate
us from him in his native country.

Kun Society
Ho1l.'~ HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA

MICHAEl fRESOU. 8A
8f:TttLEHI!M. P ....

NORMAN HAMILTON GEMMILL
STl9. ......nTows. P....

XZX

.P:

"MI't"
Bethlthtm H. 5.• Letugh
EHOLD "MIke"
all h,s glory!
B
No. "u!;Jldl he', not Paul WhIteman. That. our own sweet. httlt,
11'1

~ort. WIde. dark. jolly...,tty. Mne\"()o'
Itnr, unK1~h. lackadawal. mpoblasoc
rCprtstntatoVt from Bethlehtm. Pa.
H,s umtly prompting has sa\·td the
day many a tIme. HIS great Imaglna'
non brought comment from no leu a
pcrtonagt than Frtddle K. He pos.scssa
the great facully of ImItation. Hill
eplleptlc fiu. d'ICourtt. on FreddieHaW-Ulan dancu and others. would
lead one to belIeve ht had echopraxia,
A gentleman. par ucellence. he ofu:n
repeattd (to the d'&gu" of LucchesI).
"Once a Lthlgh man. always a gentle·
man:' When an occaSIonal wupon
•truck h,m in the occiput, he would
rupond quickly, di.tort hi, face to one
of angt.r and would actually (no kId·
din') "yo "You damn fooL" Can you
Imagme that? HI, chId complaint was
pam over the heart. NalUrally. I
lOught i1 ... etlological factor and am
happy to say that I dlKOvued a bac·
tcrlum which I havt named. "Pemali.
Freeoh New Yorkiensi$:'
May you be as .u(cessful as }'OUf
heart desire•. "MIke:'
Knowl" Sondy
ST. Ac1'1U HOSPIT"'L, PHILADI!LPHI...

CfOP
Mar~hall

Road~.

Agt H
H. S.. Frankhn and

College,

J

UST aboul a qu.arter of a (tntury
ago. Iht "Small Boy" first 5&W the
light of day; ..nee the... ht hu Ken
httle elK
In N. H, we have WIth UI the Stew'
art,nown "Boy," the farmhouK bud.
Ihe untophutialcd ftlla, bm smce hUI
advent mlO jell'tnon, the "Small Boy"
has grown mto manhood and we hopt
WIll contmue 11'1 thal upward trtnd.
No one who evr.r became acquamted
WIth Ihl, boy, ever parted from h,m
w,thout btmg imprUitd WIth hIS good
frIendshIp and h" good character. He
hu. howtver. a few fauill. among them
beIng a persistent angulauon with an
upward deviation, and a hrrscns,•
lIvenest which is manifene by a
~piUmodic udamatio...-"Oh Shuck.,"
He il a itood sport. but WE wonder
why he pErli'tcntly siaku all 0 ... num'
btr "36"?
BI41nd, Gr41h41m. H41re Societic$
ST.

VINC8I'1T'S

HOSPIT... I.,

ERIE.

P ....

MELBOURNE E. W. GEORGE. A B.

GEORGE CLEMENT CLiNSKY

N""'ADA, MlllSOlJlU

OLYPHAST.

~-\KK

"Ptrc'

Age 26

Unlvtr-"ty of M,.W:mrl.
quality of h;avtng to Ix Sh09o"l'l
With rum from h,s n..tmc.
t\ connolS$l"Ur of food and an
ilulbonly on sen'lct. He .. a mil" ""'lh
the counge of his conv>ctlOns. an b$lduous reader and .. thorough audcnt.
We !nhc-me<! "Pete" from Ihe UmvcUlIy of Miuouri-somt of our moot

HE
T
romell
heath.

CholoCC ~ons

<Ire mhented.

Low:, Kno ....lu. ACOIdcm, SOCltlle,
ATLASTIC

CITy

HO~PITAL.

CITY, N.

p,...

XZX. KB'l>

J.

ATLA~TIC

....gt 22
51 Thomu H. S.. St. Thonu.. Collegt.

ERE is the: handtomut Kent of
H
X. Z. X. (uk him). One glance
at h,. angd.c ';ace and protubcnnt
tuber uchll ","OUld Iud you to thlOk
that he seill ~ hi [lUll.: Inth
far from Il! Ya, 61r! He's at home
In a mornl cha.. !
II a«m. that during hi, lil"!t few d;ays
in Plulhc. GtorJ:C had ilh,ISlon. and
h;alluclOluon.. He furt<l to «0 out
aher 9 P. M. lest !l()Dl.~ne "'ould dent
h,. cranIum WIth a dllruptful blackjack.
Thll coupltd WIth Osteology WaJ .uRi·
Clent ror George. Ht wu home on
the nut tnlLn. Thanh to hI' proficient "dad" for his return. We wondtr
If It wasn't 80methmg elK that made
George homesick.! Eh. George?
Had we not tht authontallVt anurance of hi. roommate (Fruoll) and
wcre it not for the famous mustachOi
which he sports on his upptr lip. wt
would ~y ht wu a mi$Cake. No dl.
cuu,on i. too loud w,thout Ihe added
VIbration or his tenor ~1)tce; no aSferlion tOO pnvate for the acapc or h'l
acoustIc apparatus; no Ii!!ht tOO calm
WIthout the addmon of h,. gentle lin.<
George. may you ~ as .lKccuful a
praetttioncr as you "'cre a prClldent of

X Z X,

ST, Acsu HOSPrT"L. PWLMl[LPHI"
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LEWIS PELLMAN CLOVER. B.S.

PHILAOeLPIllA. PA.

ALTOONA, PA.

.1T, <t>X. I\U<I>

"Ln:u"-"uw"

....l!c H

u he

Ii

ailed amon,

his

dUllmata. if prone to be placed

In

th,u luge group of

IndlVldu~1

com-

Ing from upsutt:.....hOM: calvanum

ilU:

Inclined to be qU;lld~nguiar. )'a u ....c
all know. he halis from Central PcnnfYIvaniol.

"SIdney"
Agt H
South Philadelphia H. 5.• U, of Pa.

ERE
Sidney. another of Phil.·
ddphu,' own natIVe sons. HeH
,.:,th the curly loch.
,lance al hUll.
IS

Lafayette Co!lq:c.

"LEW:-

SIDNEY SANDERS GOLDMAN

Typical of the hntagc of

thoe people. he

IS to the pomt. a milr'
,-dow friend. and an m.."CTtIUblc
enemy. Dunng h'l four yurs :as a
student he wu the aggrdaNt and yon'
Clow luder of that gang known by
the Phi Chi Fratern'ty .. the "fourth
800r back:' He IS a bon homme. a
Don Juan, a man who .h,na cqUJllly
wcll at an Itahan ehrilten;n!!. lI'l iI
Chevrolet coupe. or In an Eden. It 15
not generally undcrnood amon~ the
student body at Iclfcnon that "Lew"
i. a property ho deT In Philadelphia.
yet we that know h,m Intimately real,ze that he hu at lvaM partially
bought and paid for the corner of
Second and Pine. at which Flaee he
pre"enled aukalOlis of a typiea Gmgly·
mus durthosis JOInt.
"Lew" is 1:0101: 10 Ahoona lO .5«'·e
hl~ mlern~hlp,
All hI' fntnd~ l\OI
only CXpecl bUI Imow he If gomg 10
be a greal SUCCC55 In hi, e~n profasion.
Moru. H"rc Socktits

A.LTOOS"A G!:.S"I!UL HOSPITAL.
ALTOOSA. PA.

Ollt

one would I.t"n1: that he IS one of the
Padcre90'Skfs. nther than a fol:lo""er of
'EK'Ulaplta. Sldnty IS a mJn of gentle
pcnonabty. haVing a Anilt and a good
"'vnl for cvt:ryone ht: mecu. Ht haf
ad,-anuge over many of U$. 10 that hl~
home u nght In the cradle of "'menun
MediCine. No wonder he " a good
-rudenl Many of u~ will long remtm'
her hIS bass voice from IIOme place way
back of tht «10m: "PI.W the whole
d - - front row up!" And many a
"pa.wng up" hu been &tatted 10 thll
manner. A .. try dilIgent and conKienuou, worker. Wt arc qUill' sure he
wLII succeed in th" ll:rut profU5ion.
And now he il planninJo! to j;l0 OUI to
Los Angeles where "05" and "Gync"
are plenliful-seekinj;l for morc ficld~
10 conquer.
If hc finds these rather
dull. we suggt5t he go 1010 thc movies!
Good luck to you. Sidney!
VCUllnu SoCidy
ST. JosePH HO~PITAL. PIIlLADELPHIA

HAROLD I CooDWIN. A.B.. OS.
1.r:III. UTAH
~X,

1>811..... nA.

X~X.

"'Tln,
.... gt H
Lelu H. S" Un,,'Utdy of Utah.

"T INY"
made hi. appor.llnce at
Jdrenon
the opemng of the
ill

third yur. having lpent hll fir6l two
yun at thc UnlvETlIlty of Utah, wtoUt
he caprurC'd l numbfi of honon. He
contmued hit good work at Jdl'crton
and at the beglnmng of hi. rounh yur

wu honored by bemg tltete<! a member
of the A. O. A.
GoodWIn cornu 10 UI :u <II &ample of
wutemcr both In "alure and ability.
hi. abIlity bdng well reeogniud as
proven
tnc fact of hll havmg <II
number 0 ycry lucrative offen for m'

hr

ternuhlp, for nut year.
He 15 une of the many members of
our dau who hu made the llelec:uon
of a life parll'll:r and Ay' he lhorou~hly

enjoy. "The 811ss of Married ure.'
Here il wishing "TIny" all the IUC'
cus in thc world.
Ar~dclll,)l Sodery
THOMAS

DIlIl

JOHN WOOD COROON. JR.
Bnu VU.NON. PA.

MeMORlo\L

OcDr:l'1. UTAtI

HOllPITAL.

~.E.

KS+

"Joh,,.
Age H
Suunlon MdltUY Aademy. Dartmouth Un,,'er$lly.
"He .. tht Ansv,erer.
What can Ix answered, he answers.
And what cannot Ix answered.
He shows how II a,nnol be answered:'
-Walt Willtnun,
FTER ha"ing answered well at
A
he ducended upon
and
h., conunued the good work, one
P,ll.

U5

whose conJClence would never allow
him 10 (ut a dau,
Having thumbed textbooks 10lhread·
bareness. he hat turned 10 Teruum
Organum. from the pursuit of which
he derives much solace.
John has bauled valiantly 10 pre'
serve the dignIty becoming the profcsslon. but has been known at limel
to lapu. into statel of grandeur when
he would offer 10 buy the Delaware
Bridge on marg.....
He has yet 10 solve the puule of
T. 0:. door•. "Mellowed by yearl 11\
the wood:' we lind a worthy son for
the label of Cordon.
Keen. Groh<llm Sodttin
ALLEGHI!NY CI!NI:!...... L HOSPITAL,
PlTTSBuaGH. PA,

GEORGE

CUPP

CRIFFITH, .... B"

MJ.YEk.~DALt.,

ROBERT YOCUM GRONE

PA.

DASVILLE. PA.
....\~

,\11.\

Age 27
H. 5" jUnlala College.

'80b
Age 10
O<l",',lIe H S.• Ttmple Unl\·er$lty.

UlI well remember Ihal
September In the year
1922 when Ihe famulU daM of 1926
met for Ihe lirA ume al D. 8. I. Each
une loolrtd Over the gathering with mttre~t, ",'Ondenng who Ihe cla51 genIus
,",vuld be. Few IU!lp«ted Ihat qUlel.
una5lummg cheml~lry lnSlrllclor from
jUnlua College.
Some of us ha"e been of Ihe opinIon
Ihal Sludents who marry before gradu'
auon are 'proper subjects for Dr_
5lfCcker. Gwrge's success, however,
seems 10 have slarted a "Cold RU!lh"
10 the Marriage L,cen.w. wmdow.
Ceorge il going 10 be a mil$ionar)'.
A preacher and a doctor of medicme is
a powerful combinallon in one man.
We don'l expKt 10 hear much of the
big things Ihal Ceorge Will do. Every
day Will be full of bIg Ihmgs and medical mlSlIonanes are untlllIg heroes i1nyhow.
The buI wlIhu of the class will go
wllh George Gnffilh, h,s Wife and children, whcn they uti across Ihe seas
10 th~ heathtn land.,
Schl1eDer, Drul}l1~p, D6nd. Crowd!,
.At<>dt"'y SOCUhtS

l::'OR four Ionll and Itd,ouS yars ...·e
h<l"e plodded dottlltdly along a dlf·
licull and arduous palhway al jclfenon,
Burden.• welghtd heavily on our shoul·
ders ;J,nd dlSCO\lngement buel UlI m<ln)'
urnes. Col1elle lost Its splendor for
many of UI, ClIp«I,lIly dunng thai first
rur WIth lis pllfall. and uncenalnty,
Dunnll thue four Iwrmy years II has
been our good fortune 10 have a fnend,
mdttd a real fnend, III "Sob" Grone.
upon whose l,ps nature has been bene'
ficent wall, and placed a Imlle. A
kmd, enCOUnltlllg word enhanced by a
smile has aided us in conquermg dis,
may and dIscouragement. It has helped
Ut 10 victory when faIlure W:'I :.n omm'
pruent penl. "Bob" hu not f:.i1ed us
III lime of need.
Acquaintances arc euily m:.de and
lost but friendship is like a nrc j!emII must be lOught for dlhgendy and
allhoullh dlfficull to 6nd It a IIfe.long
poMaSion and is young at the end of
a century. As Irue lnendl we wim
"Bob" unbounded .ucCtJll III hiS
cho'ltn prnfe~lon, and upnn Ih" 'ltat or
malTlmony we know hit ,'oyaRe Will
be calm and peaceful 'cause It IS in
care of a good skipper.
"11.1 the yellow lIold IS Ir,ed III Ihe 6re,
So Ihc fallh of friendshIp mult be
seen m i1dverslty,~
Sclllldftr, Loux, SlrU~tr,. Plole"".
l'<llltTlOn, Crowell SoCltllts

Mtyer6d~le

M OST
dil)'

of

In

PltUBYTU,lAN

HOSPITAL,

PI1ILAO£LPlI1A

r

CoITY

HOSPITAl.,

5""ISOI"I:LD,

01110

BRUCE ALEX.... NDER GROVE, B S
Mvnnv CUEI:: fORli:~. PI.,

HARRY GROSS, B S,
Nr:w You:: CITY

.\TO, ·"X. KB'I>

Age 2f

"H4rr,"

Dc Witt amlo" H S.. Collette of
the CIty of New York.

Agc 2f
York CoIIeJ!iatc Inot.. Penn Stau.

"WELL. lef. argu\!: .t out,'- p!.d
WIth a shghe nod of the hud

RUCE llLEXANDER GROVE. of
B
Muddy Crnl
York County.
PL. kl'W>vm by us as
by

and Knous nucn, Kerns 10 be an cuen'
1l0l1 up«t of thl! youngca G"*',

an out",~rd manl'
(wallon of an mnt:r profound probing
of aJl ptrttncnt matt«. In anothl'T
apoalc of ·'b;a.IC fundamental.," Combined With thl$ " a gcncrOtllty. a lundly
humor. brultmg through the clouds of
thought. an mahau5tiblc hurnaolty.
born of nch m!oight. and WIde mter~u. and knowledge. H,s thoroughnUi
and ~nurc appllcat.on 10 hi, l(ud'D
a,,~urc us thai he will not be unworthy
uf "OCl Omnia labonbu. Bcndunt."
Academy Sondy
m;a.kc-l,Ip.

Thil

I.

jl'wlSH HOSPITAL. BItOOI:LYN. N. Y.

Fork~

"Grov~" ~nd

the f~,r IoU as "My 8ruc~:' or II 'I
"Sl1,lte"?
For four yean th,s chap has .trUI'
~I~d ...,th lh~ Ptlll~d~lph~ wuther.
tred trallic and Ih~ P. R. T. and.
Inod~nt-dly. With th~ CoIlqc.
Hand·
....me. blonde. com~t <IuM my .,:e/.
IO~ln!:. 10 Ih~ regrrt of many not on y
here 1ft the oty-wdl I mould lay not.
Th~ olher .ummer he threw Carhll~
mto a panic and. not lat,.lied. h~ came
10 Ihe World', Playground (Allanllc
City). where many cast a longmg ~y~
upon hIm. But our Bruc~ returned
unscalhed and undaunted. He decldcd
10 try New England where. amidsl Ih~
erlu of homan suffering. he .t,1I fouud
hm~ to follow h,s mueh beloved recrea'
I,on.
In this. his Senior year. we lind him
the Arne old Bruce-a Wlnmng per'
IOnahty. warm friendshIp and thOK
lralts of manhood wh,,:h make fOlt
IUCCns.

POII<T.on. Stftc!tcr, Gr.." .."" H...c
Soci~t'u. Clou H..tO.l4n
PaOTUTANT

EPISCOPAL

PHILAOf.LPHIA

HOSPITAL.

HARRY A. GUSM.... N

ROBERT HARDIN HACKLER

CUVf:l.... SD. OHIO

C.
9K+
"H.. . e.\"-"Colont/"
ARc 24
Sparta H, S.. Bingham ~..hhtary
School. Unl"ct5lty of N. c.
ute a good look IlrI_,t
1$ the same pldure you 5« In
tbe Matnmonial Bureau Maga:;me.·The "CoIonel- halls (rolll Sp.am.where men lKTe men. This bright
young man chOSoC to gudy medIcine at
"IcC' as an avocat>Oft to the rest cure
he was prescribed: however. dunng his
sojourn "Hack- had been ronfronted
by many scnous problems. Vlt.: the
laundry. living in a Republican city.
btudying (1), and attending (all) lectures. but outlh·cd them, Thanks to
his vnillty and pcrICVeunce,
AI a press agent he has no equal,
and combining his knowledge of anatomy (lower) he was a counKl1or to his
da$$muCi and futermty brother. who
attended the musical comedies WIthout
5Orrow al dictated. The anatomy of
the equine quadruped was not neglected either during hi, slay, as the
"Colonel" was a famil,ar liRure among
the judJ{CI at the annual Bryn Mawr
HorK Shows.
H,s chief characteri$llc i. his loud
smIle. which is a CroM between the
alarm or an alarm clock and the bray.
Inll of a long-eared mammal,
"Hack- upceu to rollo.... the fooc:·
of GTOM. DI.Com I.nd Gibbon.
an we Wish him the best In the ,",'Orld
of the salpcl I.nd the hl.emolul.
B1<llUl, H,m;. CTOlOdl. MOTU. Knowin.
Gnd.". SOC'ietiu, Southern Oltb

4>~')',

SPAkTA, N.

4>.:1g, KB+, PX

"Horry"

."gc 21"

Ohio State Univenity.
ERMIT
those
P
marcdlcd loeb and lierce mu..
tachio. Harry it from Ohio and
lb to COlli aete-nllon to

h~

n~'CT permlued ut to forget It.
But
'"'OC forgi,·c him. b«aUK he booM:s
Jdrcnon at borne J\Ul as much u be
does a~dand here. "Cui' 1$ onc: of
those: rut individuals who $«IDf to
lind a Imlt time foe (',·crythmg. In
addition to coming around to dUll oc·
Q,5ionally, he hu oolDpllcd onc: of the
fincst 100 of tdephone numlxu atant.
He is the ownC'f of a ro;r,dster made
by a wdJ.lmown manufacturer of Universally ust'O hght car., and whith thq'
"y he U5e;5 to tnnspon the volummous
notu he taku in dau.
A new epoch will begin in obstetrics
in Ohio. when Harry gou back. We
predict his Jueee.. as a milnlpulator of
force!».
Brubaker, Blllnd SOcieties.

IwhdlliJ Club
W1SDBU HOSPITAL. \V,NDBER, P ....

"N0W

'''f

(Prc.ridtftt)
CooPEk HOSPlTAL, CANOr-S. N.

p"ge One Hllttdrcd lind 'Thirty-nght

J.

8ENJI\MIN H. HAMNER, ......B.

JAMES AUGUSTUS HANNON

WU.LMMSPOIlT. PJ\.,
~4>E,

SCaANTON,

"B~"-"Dlllch"

Age H

University of M.dllgOln.

"B EN"
hall. from Williamsport, POI.
Thill lown hu Ont: Joyal rooter
in "Iiule Bennie:' Real estate: always
boomed in Dilltown at the clOK of an
open forum on "worthv.·hde placet to
hang up your d1mgle."
A littmg appdlatJ\·c v.'ou decmed
n«eua.ry to dl$tmgui$h thi$ from hll
"hule Irish playmate-'Len'''; thul the
nickname "Dutch" came to be. We
will always rcmcmbf:r "Dutch" "rakmg
in the pot" wilh "two Jinle pair."
If hi' aCllon, dunng the past four
yun are any Indication of hll future,
.....e know thou "Ben" WIll be among the
leaders of the medkil profC$5lOn in his
home town. We all ........n "Ben" the
bat of luck. which II JUM ....-hal he
ducrves.
Pal/usan, HtJre. Grllham. Crowell
SoC'icuu
GI'.L\4ANTOWN HOSPITAL.. PHILA'
DI'.LPHI<\

PI..

MM, KB4>

01>811, OXE

Age 2<4
Sennlon CVllni H. 5 .• 51 Thorna.
College.
O! Sir C",lahad hOl$ (orne out of the
West-from the hean of the hard
coal region Inw our midst wherE D",me
Knowledge has recelY\':d him with out·
~retched arDU. and at no tune dunng
ttl! aoJOUrn here In Ihis land of Know!edge hu 5he 1061 hUJrl P. For our
modern knight h"" far u wdJ If not
bener than did the 5lOned knight.
Prnnarily. b«:auH: Sir Gabhad of old
.pent three yean in "clUllon. while
our modErn knight hu .pent three
yea., which have: nused EVttyone to
be: enVlO\U of him on acoount of h..
wonderhal faculuQ of rC1alnlng EVery'
thmg he hUI"$, thereby putung hirn in
a category all far abc",'e the avenge
Ihat he i. conddered by many at an
mtdlectual geniu.. True. Sir Galahad
tinally accomplished his purpose. but
our modern knight Will lOOn accom'
pllsh 1'IIs, and it iI a doubtful quatlon
wbJch w;u the h,udu task. for n'eryone
knows that l/:C1ung through Jefcnon II
a hard fought baul\': for any lIl",n. but
""'hen one makel gradel such all hi_
it i. genlUl, He I' nOI only envied for
hil memory. but alao for hll qUIet, COllY.
unaHumm8 manner. He seldom talkl.
but when he dOCl. oracltll pour forth
frorn hpt that ",'ere nevu lamted by
women. There II no doubt but th.1t
lOme day he will perform great dttd_
and "",e will predu;:t a ,'cry bright and
ptO$pcrOUI future for hun.
SchoE/Jer. Mcme. C ..,ham, Blond
Sodeciu
. }II""

L

STATII HOSPITAL, ScRANTON.

P48\': One Hundred lind 'Thirty-nine

PI..

MORRIS HARWITZ
\VILMINGTON,

WILLIAM S. HESTER
RlllOSVILLll, N. C.

DIILAWAJut

Age 2-1

Wilmington H. S.. UOlV"fMy of
D"b...~rt.
HE
"determlnatlon'5 half
T
compllllhmcnt" deKnbu th.1 youi'll
Itudcnt mort or leN U'letly. All thmgs

;ae'

Aying

Morns determines to do .1 done.
Morm dC"doped at Jelferson a 'y5tcm
of notc'I;r,ltlng alm03t Idal, and th15
"'"0l8 all his own.
He: II u:.act and complete in all dct:uls. and

11

II

a ranty

indeed for Morn. to mIss even the
smallu! point in a lecture. Morn. had
no tIme for lobby IOUnJl:HI' tilla. and
th,. ohcn brouJl:ht him into "fnendly"
arKumcnu.

When It coma to dOing

.iOmNnc a fa\'OI'. oflhmes WIth much
mconVC01cncc to h•.-Jf. Morn. II aI·
v.'ayt

"Johnny on the Spoc:'

lb,.

naturally brought lum many a fnend.

Wnh .U(h seriO'll' emotional ]o\'e for
h" work, and wllh a ".ubconKious"
mind posse.ssed with precision. exact·
neJll and minutcn«s in dCt.lI']' .....e un
S<lfdy predict a bnlliant Ki~ntilic career
for Moms.. With such In mind \I:e
....·Ish MOfTlli Godspeed in hiS chokn
profeulOn.

~"'E. <I·X, I\u<t>
"Bill"
Agc 2l
Radn,lIe Ho S., Um\crsl!y of N. C.

"BilL" h.a.s been one of us but

t .....o

yean of our 6OJourn at JdruMln
-havmg oomcto u, (or hIS laR 1....'0
)'ur5 of educauon frOID North Carolina. \Ve havc alwily. known that
jl:rUt ",!.ttl UI5tcd belo thc MalOnOiltOn hne. but not until c met "am"
wcre w~ aware of th~ greatl'les.ll of that
Clrohnian "ate. In fact. Judging from
hiS Ime. we arc compelled to compare
It ...·lth Tau. The "ar to 'Which
"8m" has hI. ...-agon hItched hang•
high In th~
and ""c predict a fam·
ous prote-g~ 0 Dea,off and Mayo appeanng in thc South In years to come.
Alrudy we know or hIS renown In
Connecticut-a reputation which many
of U5 envy but could never attam. We
wish hIm every 5UCCes.ll In attaming hIS
many Iduls which are of the highest.
H(lrC'. Grjlhjll1l. Stru~er Societies

uf'

u.Nla~SAU HOSPITAL. PHILAtlUPHIA

JEW!!H HO!'PITAL, PHILADELPHIA

PIlge On, Hllndud and FaTly

BERN.o\RD V. HIRSCHFIELD
TRP.NTON,

N.

\\'ILLI.-\M PRESTON HOLT, 6 S,
On:,,!!, N C.
Z,*" ,I'X

J.

<!.,\I\, 1\11<1>. I'X

"Banic"

Age H

Trenton H. S.. Tcmple

UmH1·~ty.

OUR r-:.UI of
F
losmg-6gh!
"Bun,c" hilln',

a comunt-b1Jt
rona. ;lind
acquu~ IIny more 1mmuruty against h" attacb of ~roIy5
ag~n~

mal stupor than a ne....ly.marned
bathmg btauty hu agamst pregnancy.
It IS therefore not dIfficult to perceivc
how this TrenlOn Rip Van Wmkle
malntamed hIs ntord of permanent

abtcncc from all 9 o'clock da-..
DUring the bnef w;abng periods of
hl$ otherwl$C: tornnolent U$cnct: he
d,r«u hi, attcnlJon to glYlng of u'
cl~\'c puforml.nc~lbtm.am fnrufc
of whIch are h" IID,tabOos of h.moU5

men In the faculty.

Hu mlDUcry of

lOme of our cclcbnua is pcrf«t, and
he hun't mlsud one-from the bashful
Holfman to super-stenle Bland.
··Bernie·... memo'l is too good for
h,m evu to $f:t Sen; c Dementia. Olrhand,-that II, during hIS lucid mtervals-he can tell you the phone num'
bc.r of CVtry female Paccinian torputde or the mgredients In Sptntw
Varicdb Comp, He 11 a1....-ays neat,
amUSIng, boght, late iltld obsbnate,

GUM"', Knou"/e., Patur.on SOCleflCJ
RolbelalJ Club
ST, F1\ANCI~ HO!prTAL. TReNTON,

N.

J.

"Pete'

Age 2J

Unlvel'flt)' of N C.

"P ETE:'
as a member of the "Tar
heel" de-Iel,lUon, came htre m
hu JUnior year ..,th the- experience
gOlIm In the Uk of a certam utract

and an mStillct to go to bed bc:fore all
danccs began, HII favorlte tune 15
"The GIrl I left 8ehlnd Me:' and ai,
th.:lUgh $Cvcral attcmpts havc bce-n
made to Impro,·c hiS mmd m thac quarter, they have bc:en largely unlucccuful to date, We rqret, 00..'(\'«, that
he kce-pI a CCTtaltl pany of a certain
sex watchllll on the cornet, a privilq;ll'
\loiuch most Seniors have dlCllred but
VCT)' few ha"ll' obtained.
E,·cn though "Pete" i. a H~ pocket
edllinn of General Jackson, he hal manfully upheld the traditIons of that
jtroup of genllcmen haillng from be,
low the line. He is not a praying
colnnel or a southern dandy, but hc
can makc thc rebel yell lOund as
though he meant It, HII many fnends
on such «cations havc bttn careful
iltld seen that no harm came 10 him
Yes, "'e rcgud "Pete" highly. He I"
gOltlS ~k to Ca'!lna Wltb a "'"til
stocked mmd evell though 11 ",-a.
acquired amOllg the Yantees.
P<llltrlon,

HaTe, Strcc\er SOdellCi

JAMes W"LIo:1!R MI!MORIAL HOSl'tT"L,
WIUUNCTON,

N, C.

ISAAC HUMPHR.EY. B.S.
NANTlco,:;r.. P".

MAURICE ALBERT HOPKINS
SAN F",,,sCI!CO. CALIf.

.n:",.

N~N.

K~,

I\B4-

"Hopp,"
Age 26
U. of Callforma. Toub.ne Unl"t.l'$Ity.
"[.0 and behold.
Abo\! Ikn Hopkins
Namc
Ltd all the rt.Sl."

OUNG Lochin";r,r came. out of du,
Weal "llh Rnous lI'llcnt. hIt me
Y
boolu bud at linl. and the hay late.
but M)On aftu mavin, Into the KdlK'
th'e atm06phere of 10""« Pine Strert,
hI!; "''as bpt bwy. In a ecruin vewbule.
dodging the lights of paAlng 5lrttl
eau. It a«flU that tn.. hh: ...:;1.5
"Happy's' undoing, for after moving
into dlt, Klect nell!hborhood 00 Spruce
Street, he Wall a changed man. He hit

the bed

it

every opr.:rturut y, and

Wall

capable of holding ong discour$es on
any subject perlaimng to the problems
of life. as act forth by Robert Ingersoll
or Fanny Hill. WIth n.. iron conatitution and dntic cooKicnct he !lOOn
~pn:ad tcrror among the big game of
the Srruce Street jungle. Yee in spite
of a.I of th,s or ~rhapl b«ause of
all of this. "Hoppy' II d«hned to M'
com~ a brilhant .urgeon, with hll qUick
and practical gra.5P of all .urglcal
problmlS.
Grllham lind Kun Sociwn
).e.rI'U.50N HOSPITAl.

8K4>

"J't' -"Suc"

Age 17
Nantlcoh H.. 5.. Buckndl Uni'
",e"'lty.
SHOR.T but pot~nt eon of the
Anthraote ftglOn$., ~Ike" Krved
In th~ lIledical corps of the U. S. Army
before &urnng hIS mcdlCaJ caretr at
"Jdf:' ~ we ....ue unable to lind any
£VIdence of anthracmu Mhll1d hi' un
on hIS arn,·al. ..Ike·... aYOCiltJon the
lint t..;'O yea... and !»,ma.lly for the JUt
t'IPo'O years. ,.,iuch wu abo of conlldtt·
able wornlllent, ,.,-a, In th~ capaoty of
Wfl nUI"K and chid guardian to Ed.
Crowl. hiS stablemate for two yean.
"Is that Pice?" ..Ike·... chid charac·
tenstlc IS the fact that he chQOK.ll to
lIt u near as pmsible In the u.m~ sut
at all clinia and lectures. Th" was of
great htlp to Ed. Crowl who could
then lind him and M utl.ted in lpel·
lmg. "111£' roomed With "Dutch"
Parellt for the lut three yean. Thi.
formed a very lIlyatenoul combine
wh,ch cannot be brolr.en into even with
TNT, and ill a reault they share many
Kcret5 which Will M truaured. The
amton ill a mce place to hve in77???
"Ike" ill a IOrt of a woman hater. He
prden to gay in nlghu (of hll Senior
year) and play With hi' cry.w. radIO
Itt over which h~ hunt ..11 ttabo_
mcludlng th~ fortlgn. Th" qwtt. un'
assuming personage bas not. committed
burudf With any uaurance u to the
particular branch of lIled,one he will
follow. but ",·e. up«:t bllll to bwld up a
lucnbve praeuc~. for he II .. gO'geucr.
Schatftr. CrowtU Scactie.

A

Wluu,B".J.u. HOSPITAL. WILI:U'

B"UI!. P".
PoliC Onc Hundrcd lind Fort,.tlt.o

ISAAC CHARLES

HY~MN

ATLANTIC DTY.

lUg. •,\10.

N.

J.

"I\t'''-''Chlllrlu~:''

PHIL,\l)I!LPHlA, PA.

Age 2l

Atlantic Cuy H. S.. U. of POI.
HE
uhent (;actor
the n5e
T
ehe morbld,ty rut on thc QldK<l
8eOlch lut
"Charlie" (nn:
most

In

In

lummCT ~.

·'Ike"). You HC. ·'o.arhc" w;u the
"lxach doc" down there at thu tullC.
StatliUCI .how that the age inCidence
from H La 1f and that the female

WJ.i

preponderance wu oYcrwhdmJnIl'. the
:1l1mcnbl ~'arylng from Monon', Toe to
gumma of the bram. It would br; hera)' to omll mention of the mou5uchc.
It hu grown paucntly. PCI"$15u:ntly.
faithfully. It hal .truggled and fDultht.
It haa l»tllcd for UlilC:nce and bemg
the fittest, It hu fUlVlYcd and blo$"
IOmed mto what i. undubllably a c1aSfilc
In muillar)' ornamcnt:ation.
And With

the comin~ of the brush there hu
grown In • Charlie" an mtcnu lo\'c of
adornment. mamfcstlnR Itself in hll
sudden aversion for humble whIte
thlrta, and his mclination toward sur'
glcal onu, of the most radIcal. Glbbony color.. True, he wcart Ihem WIth
grace and lincuc, but thit .udden melamorphosli ,. a puule--comlllg 50 many
yUrI after puberty and before. the cli,
macterlum at It doc.. There stenu to
be but one r.buSlble uplanatlon, for
whIch we re er you to the. BIshop of
the. Diocuc--he. nonchalantly perSists
In gomg north (in the dIrection of
Frankford) despIte Horace Greeley'.
famous advice, Neverthclcu he man'
ages to Itt a1onll: and the class of 1926
hat hIm to thank for prtsel'Vlng its
v,rgmlty,
GraMllI. Knowks, Veulil&S Socid;es
ATLANTIC CITy

HO~PtTAL, ATLANTIC

CITY. N,

J,

THOMAS JACKSON, JR., B,S.
Am, S!S, )\B+

"To",'
Penn Sta.te College

Age 2S

""CORE! 1.0 and behold, ,t ,. "Tom"
..I.' al Cobb'. Cr«k, at he: I' about to

Wltld the dnvcr at the: first tee, He "
unusummg, and qUIet to a del(r«., remindma: one of the: old saymg that
"Itill water runa dap:' A famoul
surgeon furm$hell the mlplratlOn for
hIS polychromatlc CUle m certa>n aruclel of drew. He .. a mUSICIan, but
u yC1. hn rhown no II.Igns of tmphy.
~.
'"Tom" uplru to the N:avyhe, ho/?U lOme: day to be a "Rold·
limper' : to All the briny deep: to Rue
upon the bIllowy wave u dId Napoleon
on the Be.llerophon: to Ite the world:
1000tO do a lateral anutomOlII, We
v;auahte Commander Jack.oon In the
next war, aboard one of Uncle Sam'.
dreadnaughu ill a broadside from her
16·inch guns bclchel forth, his white
umform torn and stained with blood,
amidst a hall of shrnpnc1, dirtctinR the
removal of the wounded from the
bloody deck, for ',om" il a he·man
with red blood in his velnl. In Medl'
cine he ia bound to aueeeed, and will
tome day be u famoul at hll eminent
namcaalte.
Ptole"", Ketn, GrdJl<UII SOdtflt.l
USIT'!D STATU NAVY UACU'! isLAND
HOSPITAL, PH/LAD'!LPH!A

JOSEPH LEWIS JOHNSON
.'\pu. N. C.
AKK
"joc"
At"t 26
Cary H, S., Uru~'er6lty of N. C.
re~'nrd

IXIE may be
for It5
D
cotton. romanca, molassu and
com liquor, but It Ihould also be proud
of IU own "joe:' "Silent jot" '.:ould
be a mort fittlng t,tlt: not addicted to
Itn«thy COn\'ersatlOns. yet a thinker
and phiiOIOpher to be conslderw,
johnson camt to Jefferson after s~nd
109 hiS mmal two yearll 10 mechcme at
the Umver6lty of North Carolma,
Silent as ht IS, nevnthdas. he IS
inoculattd .... ,~h ~hu ramp;m~ Spiro'
chete of fal~h and loyalty to the Old
North S~a~e. Ht IS a faithful student
and prompt In h.s e\'try action, ~ we
have confidcnce m hil fUlUre: ....·e f~l
lurc hc'll Iucceed, for ht uhiblts the
rcaerve of a Southerner and the con6dtnce and Iruth of hiS convictlon_,
WATTS HOSPITAL, WEST DURHAM,

N, C.

EMMETT LEE JONES. jR
CUWIlI!IlLAND, Mo
N~N. MU. KB'"

All:e n
Phdhpll E.. etn Academy, Uftlvuslty
of VII'Rlnla,
Jond'

ha"lnll had the pnvileRo: of
AIt FTER
obKrvlnr jonu' method of study.
lft;ly bot termed
loch, for a few

If

U

months. one (;In't htlp but thmk
that.-......'ell. there am't no JU51I~...
How anyone cln take on 0510:1' and
McCru at the nte of 100 paga an
hour, and at the aame time Irjue WIth
Menard (no mean fut In .tK1 ) about
the tuology of Graves diSUse, or the
populallon of Slam, munwhlle keepmg
one eye on the clock. 10 as to be lure
not to miN Strawbndge and Oothler',
cloamg hour, II just a little too much
for molt of UI. He u!Cd to spend the
gruter part of the tvenmgs doin~ some
IOrt of re!Clreh work at the y, W, C.
A" bu~ imce Chriltmaa that mterest
.eeml to havc decidedly waned. Now,
we don't know, but one of hil more intImate. friend. 'ultRcated the pouibllity
of hia plaCing too much fa'th in KellySpnngficld., and not ~tchmg the
turns. But, be that all as it may. to
speak Ln a more KnOUI .,vn, let no
man aay to the contrary, that Emmett
Jonce .1 a true fnend. a Kholar. and an
amlilbte and hononble gentleman.
Graham. Keen Sociellcs, Ra.bel.,j, Club,
Auo(WIte Ed.tor "'[he )Xew Cc-ntur)/
Clinic"
JUf'l!.UOW HOSPITAL
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KELVIN ANTHONY KASPER

IRWIN ZEPP KINSEY

PAJlIBAULT, MlI<lNUOTA

AKI\:

"KtlI"
faril»ult High School,

Aile 26

"KELL." Sl:n.nge to uy, cornu to
from M,nnaota
To know
hIm It 10 M convlnC«! thai -omtone,
Klfl1C'Wbae hack In 1'1,. hntagt, in
....helK vanl courKd me nchat blood
of Irdand, kJ~ Iht Binney !IOnt,
and "Kdr' rttewftl the Iransmllo5lOn
dlrttt, A rtady smile, a qUIck WlI I.nd
I. chury grewng pen00l6u the man.
Any mftllal ttudent who. In Ihe (ace
of 1.0 oncoming frC'lhml.n eum ClIn
look the world In tht e)'t, cack I. Joke,
and Ipread about hIm a ndlanu of
joy, I' worthy of Ipw.1 mennon, On
the above fround. we nomanate for
the hall of arne, one KelVin Anthony
Kllper.
We remernMr Rolna over
qutltion. WIth "Kdl" in the wee zmall
hOllrl of the morning when mOlt foth
had lona tince relired, and we w,lI alway. hold the memory plaunt. We
know that thc ~plrit of happmcu
which emanates from the gentleman I'
jual ill e&$Cntia! in the treatment of
dilCaK I I dro'gs. Though our path.
divide, and never cr051 again, the
memorv of our journey With "Kdl" wdl
I.lwayl be chuishcd. Every one who
1'111 known you here, "Kdl," Wlsh« you
Bon Voyage,
U!I

Kun, 1.01.1%. P4t1erlOTl Sonelltl

SoUDE..TON. PI!NN5YLVANr...

Age 30
Ww Chest« SUte Normal Sehoul.
Pcrklomen School.

A

fULL wnte-up of thl!! j!entleman
would take too lone-a mere eplt·
olOe M:enu to be: an Inlu!UCe So to
6Qrt Wllh ....e are lip agall16t 11. He
potfCtIa .uch fine qualItIes. each In II'
sdf a \'Irrue, The combmation a ranly
from IfI\ehng taluman to DocIOr
IOUnd. l,ke an "Alga:' But In theM:
day. when hfe Ili thOrt but f.Aer-lt
."..., Iuppcn«!. He shunted by the
way 0 aalesman-btwncst m.~u.
Ilf. etc.. 10 the covcled M. D.
He 1'111 10 5Urt With what moj./. of
UI b.ck-Ihe ever C'55Cnb.1 npcrlence
-for upon th,. ml1$t opInIon, If of any
value. be l»scd,
like .-It g0t.8 with pepper. and bread
WIth buttel'-SO goel Kinsey and 1'1,.
.mlle-the golden fruit of a lIerl1l\1:
dlSPOSltlOn.

Mor.e. Crowdl. Bl4"d. Plol<mj
Sod<tiel
ALLIlNTOWN CfNI!RAL HOSPITAL,
ALLI!NTOWN,

PA.

MARVIN EDWARD KIRK

LUTHER HENRY KLINE, BA
NOIlTIIANI'TON. PA.

O,o\r;uND. C,o\L1f'DIlS\,o\

6K+. KB4>

fIT.

....ge 19
Medford H. S" Medford, Oregon:
Uaivusity of Orqon.
"He. "..hile others slept, ....'1.$ t()l.l.mg
upwud In the night:'

"1(".\"

four yart $lnce "KIrk'
I TIdtis hunowhappy
huntmg grounds on

the Watern Cout. and he frequently
tdls U$ of houn spt::at In K1I..cr. for
bIg game. He hu tOlled arduowiy
dUring th_ eventful four years, and
hu not SllMed the mldmghl oil. He
hu lurned some Iblnfs hQide medic:lne
during his nay at elfe~n, and he
could pr-ombly gIVe us $Orne good
banking proverb,. Dunng hiS SplOre
momenu he hu found time to gIVe at
lean Mlrne i1t1enlion to the fair te.I and
thue is news in the air Ihat "KIrk"
will have 10 purchase: IWO tlcke1$ for
the west· bound tl'lJ;in IUYlng Phlladel·
phia at 3 p. m., June 4th.
Ptolemy, BTub4\er Socitliei
ALAlo4tlD,o\ CoUNTY HOSPIT,o\L,
AL,o\)UD,o\. C,o\L!'.

"Lu'

Age 16
Nonhampton H. S.. Ldl1gh Um-

~'erSity.

HEN ~ urn knew Luther It wu
"Khny" or "Kline." Thll conun~ unul hl5 SenIOr year when the:
unup«ted ~~p~.ned-lust think of II
- I t became Lu.
We IIIUst uop now.
HIS prouacted hurt condlhon necea!Uted a dmlro conference Wllh Beard$ley who, In his wide: upt.oence, wu
uxked balDed. Beechwood wu not
reckoned ""Ith at all In hIS dlaR1\05I,.
Baldn hl5 fondncst for hghtemng
Ihe burdens of othe:n. we find him a
regular fellow. profiCIent In hIS medical
pUrsUIts, cono;oentious. overRowing WIth
an exuberance of knowledge which
probably accoun1$ for hIS argumentalive st.lte of mind.
He is determined to be lo general
practitioner and no obstetrIcian-we
wish him succes, in this 6dd of en'
deayors. as we fed he cannot bUI IUC'
cecd.
Bi<lnd, Academy. Morlt. Crowell.
Hare. Knowlrl. Gr,lh,lm SO(lelln

W

METHODIST EPISCO'AL HOSPITAL,
PHlLADZLPHI,o\

WILLIAM C. LANGSTON..... 0.

EDMUND TUTAY LENTZ, B.S.

N... NTICOKE, P....

BoWEll MILLS, MISSOUIU

OBo

T~",

OK., eNE

"Blll"
Age 28
Slate Tuchers' College. Warren,burg, Mo., Unive.rlJity of MiMoun.

"Ed"
Age 26
Nanticoke H. 5.. PenlUylvania Sute
College. U. S. Navy.

LL1AM C. LANGSTON-born
Mi$50uri With a hfe COl'll'
p,anion. Like "Honw: Abe" he n:'
Celved hi, tuly edU<:ation In a loa hut
WIth but one window. but uma have
thanged and the ...'COden ahovd had
betn tqlla«d by the .b.te and date

HIS
of non·eneephalitic lethar·
T
I,a ....u fim rraental for d,al'
now
the fall
1922. Under the

W

In

penCIl.

In high Khool and college he "?II
active durinl:; the football KUOn

molt

and one fur captained the "U. of M:'

through an undefuted fUtOn. He dH!
hi, turn in France and GUinan)' dunng
the War. "Bill," u the clau know.
him. punued his pre' medic;!;! .. nd 1..'0
yearl of medical W'Orl< at the UmvUflly
cf Mi~uri and joined the Junior daN
of Jell'crlOn in the fall of 1924.
He i. truly Missourian. mUll be
.hown, hal a genenl di.like for Saturday afternoon Chestnut Stred crowd.
and rC'YeJa in ruching the EUlern boy.
how to play "penny ante:'
"Bill' will never forget hit firu mao
termty C.l5e down in "Hell', Palm:' It
~t the only time in hit life he ever
broke any tpeed hmltt. He it I. thor·
ough student, attachal to hit work and
after hit intemeship at Fnnkford Ha.·
plat Philadelphia, Pa., WIll make .orne
procreMlye Wcsterncty I. real gyne·
coIoci-Jt and obstetrioan.
FaANKPQaD H05PrT"L, PHIu.tlELPH'...

CI.K

Itl

0

itimulw of a few grou packagu of
B«<:hnut and Bloch Brot., the inert.a
dlAppelrai. and Tua.,. blouomed
forth, a finldlal product of the dutt·
dad env,ront of Nanticoke.
Ed. hu a rudy wit and I. hair ttllt:'
IU intdl«t, with originahty of thought
and an irreprUlilible FreudIan word
compla, panmount. He layt no claim
to unorthodox pytchic proc:a.aa and
hi, chief worry in life KellIS to be
encenc hypomOtility graYidum. Often
llmu he reigns supreme for aeon., c,lI
Father Time and Mother Nature com'
promlK on the maUer.
Yet, withal, Ed.. or limply untl,
aI he it more familiarly known, il I.
conte'entiout student, it unobcrulive,
and it I. prince amonR the fello..... of
hi. dut. Hit Senior year wu a tillnal
,ucceY, Ave for the lKttowal on him
by Dr. '10m" Stdl....agen. of the
tobriquct, "Par.nn," in rcc.ogniuon ot
1'IIt k«n judgment in Utlmatlng the
number of men in a Kctlon. The
orade piercu the milU of the future.
to reveal to thu young man, yUri of
.UCct5ll and joy, both to hnnscU and to
thOle With whom he it auociatal,

Bl.snd, Ac""dclII" CToltlt'lI, Hllrt, Mor"
Socctiu
U. S. Puauc Hr."LTH SUVICt:

Pille One Hllndud and Forty-utlen

OONJ\LD H. lINl\RD

RALPH WARREN LORRY..... B..

BU....lllE. OHIO

PIULAllfLPHIA, PA,

.}T.\, AKIi:, I'X

"DcIn

"',\

....gt H

Oh,o \Valtyan ilnd Oh,o Su,u.

H ERE'S
"Don"
thefrom
to....n

In

10 Ihl"

tht "Duke of lJ.nud··
follmr.-cd Ab WU!lmVl

out']l1rt5 of Wh('dm~.
qUC'!'tlon 1$ Btl,url". Oh,o.

'The

.....
conntetlon MtllO('C'n thew 1-"'-0

emu \I.'C Tercer you 10 Dr. HORC.
··001'1·... education was rrcei"cd at
OhIo Statt. In SpIte of th.. he hu
pro\'tn himself an ucellent student at
ell"r.r~n. I+. prol,fic ruder of c!U5IC
IltnllUrt, a bnll.anl con\·eru.tionah~t.

l

an arti~t of u,lent. and a devoted .:orshLpcr al thE Ihnne of hiS choscn ROddt5f, Psychiatry, onc always galns en·
tr.rtammrnt and mnruttlons from a
convl:.rulion wlIh thi, talented ~entlt·
man. The tUoRc', J051 wu mcdicinc',
J!am. and we rrcdlcl thaI Ih,s YOUOR
Chesterfield wi! ~ the talk of the In"
cral conlInI'M. yu.r. hence. Cheri.

"Don"-may yoor automobiles ail ~
Packard•.
PlIltcr,on, Kcen SOC-Idte'. RobdlliJ Club
Art Editor, "'Til.. "New Century Clrnic"
BUN MAW" HOSI'ITAI., BUN MAW".

P,.

"

Ag.. H
CA.ntra/ H S. U. of Penn5ylvama

OT a 101 of w.. nu. hu lint fdlo......
G
Ht't a lund of poet. havmg once
won a Lmerick pri:.. in the ud«er, or
11

mltthmg like that. and he', a Ifenome
mUSICian, .....th a tenS<' of harmony m'
born and vlbratlnlf in hIt ,·..ry gutt.
Thtfl ht' hu a talt'nt for mltthont. too.
Yt•. mdt'ed. t'mphalically ya. Now
J,lalht'r around the liruid.., thddrt'n.
for we an: gOlnll to make a "ery bold
~temt'tlt (and the Paculty may ratht'r
around. alto): Ralph know, at lu.t as
muth about mediCine as anybody tn thc
c1a~ and at It'ut twice as muth as the
hOIl' ""ho usurp row A. including th05e
whOllC spmet have become kyphotlc by
virtue of the weight of the Ilold play'
thml: which hanlf' from their watch·
chains. When Ralph geu out he will
.ucreed, because Ihe ,tuff is there and
the world Wllnt' il. Another Ihlng. hiS
scholarshtp has ncvu made a prig OUI
of him. Ht' is full of If 00<1 humor.
know. a Jokt whtn ht' hur, It and can
apprt'Clate It t'ven If Ihe color is nOI
!tly.whtte, Oh. yes. he hu 10m..
faulu. Is It vantly or aYtnimty that
make. a man dl5Cud a beauuful name
and adopi a tickly. mamnglClli one"
V.-slllllU Sod..'y
ST. JOSI!PH HOSPITAL. PIllLADfLI'HIA

PASCAL F. LUCCHESI, AD

PAUL DAVID LUCKEY. BS

PIIII.AorLPIlIA. PA.

DAWWI'I, PI.

XZX, AIID, I'X

"P"I"

..... gc

n

CatholIC H. 5.. U. of PCllflsylvanll.
fellow" what makes the bUIld·
SAY,
mg Ihah w? Can It be Mother
farth

i,

ilttcrnptinJ( 10 [urn the
or " ,l-Oh! It'S "Pac"
stronlng down the: front hall_ya, "f,
"PaC i. a '4()..pounder but he has tho:
IW1ng, g;lIt .nd everything dK of a
nO-pounder. When "P,lt"' geu IOtng
",n high" he: 'Urt~ nn .wtng and 5Up.
8aJda hIS grxc:ful 'W1n~ he: hu JU~
Oarl~n.

a CUUm "'"ay of 1111 0\/"11 of ;a.ttra«'lI'IR
the altcnllOn of thOK of the: OppDIIlU:
K.. WhalC'o'cr It i. voc: do not 1r.IK)'Il.',

but It ccnilll'lly has a 1~llnK ell"ect.
Won"t you lei UI In on JUlt how you
do It, "Pat?"' Wc're: all c!;w;mata and
pals. ncn'! wd
"PaC jomrd our claM from the Uni,'cuity of Pennsylvania in the fall of
1921 lind we lure 11ft iliad 10 thmk that
I'll!: is one: of U~. He hal methods all
hi, own. ju~t s,mply '"lorllinll hit way
mco ch", hurtt of all he coma ,n con'
cact WIth. He is .mcere in ",'·",rythlnll
he doa. and hi. loyalty as a fn",nd I~
to th", nih dq(ree_
H Iher", II any'
thmg "Pu" ca.n do for a fr,,,,nd of hl~,
he IS rillht chere on ch", "job:'
Wdl. "Pat," you'rt: a man of h,1t:
accomph~hlD<l'nu and we Up«l 10 hut
of you ;u a grut man m tht: medica.l
world.
Gt4Ut4"', "nowl« SoCltU«. RalH-I.I..
Club. Cm:ul.llion Mcnusga "'Tht
:NtW Cencury Climc"
PHlLADELPltlA Gr:NI'.r.AL HOSPITAL,
PHILADI'.LPHIA

Aj:(e 31

"P4UI'

Connellsville Ii
Uni\·e.....ty.

S., \Vut V,rRmla

came
us
P AUL
amonR the new men

yun all:0
who enltred
our Tturd Y c:at CIa... A qu'et studIOUS chap who attend. da~ day afler
d~ and has \'ery lmle co say uc",pc a
"Good motninx' to a few friends ""ho
may happen to be: nc:ar hIm. Paul'.
one hobby III readmit: and altnOll any
\--acant period he may be: $<1'\':1'1 'n Ih",
libnry, ponng O\'er Ihl: lacat thtonts
and upenmenu of medlClI .aence.
...-ruth hI: 10"a 10 fprmg on h•• fnl:nds
""ho bave nol bc:c:n 10 fonulU.l\': to
acquire such knowledge. We predict
for hIm a brlJ[hl fUlure.
to

twO

AC4d~",y Son~ly

\Vr:$Tl!ltN PI!NNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
PITTSlll'ltGH

FRANCIS S. MAINZER, 8.5.
E"II~:.

PETER GEORGE MAINZER, B.S.
Eklr.. P.....
llT+

PA.

KB., K~. PX
··Shorty·'-"R.ace.'TTGoC"r'
Age 26
St. Bonaventure H. S., St. Bonaventure College, Un,vC!'flty of Cincinnati.
"We have laroni to loye the: boy,
W,th hi' gilt.edged lme of JOY,
W,th hu glonoul Iinc of bluff.
W,th h.. Iplc:ndld fighung stulf."
OT+,9+~,eNE,

E i. nil! a boy and :>I_y. will be.
Hi. Inch have auted lILlIny
H
puples:ed face and many a lost hour
iI

of a1c:ep to ~me unfortunate vlctlm.
For th... however, he h... received much
corporal pum,hmel'lt, ju5I.]y and un'
Ju5tly.-but he hu alway. laken it witb
a gnn.
I\t urllulptctw limes we have heard
him call up the Woodland Exchange.
Hi, voice then i. very 10ft and hi,
.mile enlarges to hi. ur.. Following
this cornu the bath, the barrel of hair
Ionic, the best of hi, Kvcn luits and
that i. all wc: know about him till we
ec:e him again at breakfast the nut
morning.
Hit overRowing energies are, how·
ever, not all confined to theM: utn
tcholatuc activ,tlef, for this human
dynamo may often be Ken deerly en'
groued m one of the volumes 0 medi·
cal htenture. How can fUCCeu eaclIpe
hIm?
Bl'lIb.o~er, Bld"d. Academy, Otahd,",
Hare. Lowe:, Knowles. Crowell.
Sch"effer Societies. Rabddil

a.b

BU,lIne," M"nd8CT of "'The New
Century Olnit"
ST. VINC~NT'S HOSPITAL. Ea.lE, P .....

Age 30
St. Bonaventure H.. S. St. Bon;aven'
ture CoUeae. UmveUlly of Michigan.

HIS gemal and mucil beloved claw
T
mate hu many hypertrophied neu'
ron.
hi, cerebral cortu. after four
In

ardUO\1ll yUrli of "ruggle and litrife
With anatomi.' p,athology. medu:me and
.urgery. et a.
Having early mamfated an mterat
in bual metabolism. he wu duly
elected to the chaIr of metabolic dl..
UIClI at 910 Pme Strut. Smce hil in'
augun-tion lhe Omegu at thil institu·
tlon arc getting along on 11 caloric.
per Kilo. thereby IlCcountina for lhe
somnolence of Section D.
He enjoy. the reputation of being a
I!'ood student and the bul medical
Marathon runner at Jelferaon. Hi. legs
have run many races against dilating
cervicu. HavinR the three quailliu of
every diftinllu/Shed medico---cnergy,
ambition and Irnowledlle--we arc lure
he will adorn the giorioul callmg of the
healing art.
Thi. tale i. but poorly told. but we
are lure the future WIll pen hi••tory
with a hand firmer and marc gracdul
than this can ever be.
Acddc,")I. Ot"ham. Brllbo~CT, Crowell.
Bland Societin
ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL, Eut:, PA.

JOHN GERARD MANLEY

GEORGE EDWARD MARCIL, A.8,

SC...... STON. P ....

•

P~.

HoLYo,,~, MASS.

I\B<I>, ,'Od., PX

"Gtn,'

Agc: H
Scranton Central H. S.• St. Thomas

Collqc.

to "Gerry:' who b.J..ils from
H "IL
Goer. Country, made famow by
coal mmes. stnka and bre~ncs. m
(lIhe! words, from Sennlan, Pa. "Ger'
ry" .hunntd all to follow this p:rul
S<Jcncc. and nRhtly to. for few ha"c
fared MI .....,,11 dunng ChelT IOjourn here.
QUid, unUliummg. conM:rva.lIvc. bUI
!'lOt too consuv:l.uvt: to ,hout a word

of adVIce 10 a collu~ut: in di'trut. The
first ycu. he "''(lrked and worked and
worriC'd:-thc I«Ond. he worked lOme
and worried;-Ihc thIrd, he worried
6Omt;-the fourth, well. he gnduatcd.
In the mcanllme. he found it advan·
tageous for hi, infuior complex to
al!crnatc haYTI _pent over cl~trode6.
radium ne«lln and 'park gaps WIth
hour••pent m North and West Philly
where IIi. aaid many of the fair 5C~
reSided an~ yurncd for thi. gay. lighc.
hurted kmght. From hi' pat! record.
and present accomplIshments, and num'
eroul friend•. no one can uy bue that
"Gerry" will aUlii... great helghu In
the future. aa all who know him WI~.

Sell/IcIer. Mor'e. BlD."d. Q,-4h'11l
Hllre Soricfin
SeI;Td",. Sc"lor eLm
&abekii. Oub

,,,d

ST. ACNES HOSPITAL. PHILo\O~LPHIA

01\+,0:0:. 1\84>, PX

A,e 26
AMumJlllO'" Academy. WorCC51.cr.
MaS5..: Catholic Um~·enlty. Wuhlnl'
co.... D. C.
if ~u arc English.
Irish or PortugucK-~rcecl If you are Fre...ch or Canadla....
"Many li .JIP 't"",,;t the cup a...d the
hip." Well. !hit chlip lln't that, but
the.... on the other ha...d. he might be.
George, hnemng to one of hll tlradu.
" llable to (I said may be) rcvolutlo...•
I~e lurgery-probably another Tom
Sh",lIow it amonj{M UI.
He It very tUlCepllble to the wllu
of "Milady" frIend. but how Clin he
preve...t them. bill, ttrong, hand-'Ome,
• dare·devil look ...·cverythlng. He
earned hit reputatIon 0 ... the campu.·
of touru. betides that In hit c1atset:
WIth a formula. a rare happt...ing. and
yec fairly commOIl in thue days of
arid icy.
He atcepts advice frttly from all
lidCli. cve... from a Sophomore. The Nth
degree of a dCllirable dllpmiuon. We
cannot but feel that lOme day hit power
will be k...own among h" fellow·men.
We look forwlird to that day. The
)elfer-'Onian. ne-wed h,m now; later
other! WIll leek him as he thmbs the
ladder of IUCCCII.
Ac4de...,. Bkind. Hllre. Grahll,". Morse
Knowlu. Crowell Socldiu
•

M AR.eEl
Scotch.

R.1Oc14u Club

Iworillltc Ednor, "The New Ccntur,
Clinic"
)I!"USON HOSPITAL

Pllce Onc Hu"drtd ,Old Flfl,.onc

LOUIS RICHARD M.... RSHALL

JOHN ALLEN M.... RTIN

CLtVEL.ANI>. OHIO
"'~j,.

"Loll"

P,TTSIIUIGH.

of>.lE

PA.

'"/ohn·-"].u:/t..
Age H

Alliance H. S.. OhM) Slate Unlver·
.'t}', Weitern RCKTVC Un"'aJlty.

H

ERE 11 ;another tan5plant from
Orno. ",..ho hurd the call of the
East. ikInf somn.'hat ob,llnalt thq'
wy that he amchcrc lUst b«:IU5C
Hor.lcc Grwey adVlstd OlhCTWl5C.
jelJenon hu ..'ork~ wonder. WIth
"Lou:' and 1lIi:cw~ he hu worked
wonden at "Jelf:' Slncen: as .. SIU'
dent. only cho6c ...·ho kl)Ow him ruh::c
how he put hi. hean and soul InCO hit
\Io"Orll:. Not a grind by temperament.
he has vuit<! the tedl\Jlfl by urcnslVc
nature reKarchu In the ""Id. of W~
Philadelphia.
HI' (hOKn field Will
doubtleg bot orthopediC!. as he has ac·
cumulated a ~51 amount or first-hand
material on the "Palholo~r. and Treatment of Race St. Joml'.· If perseverance. sincerity and abdlty co thmk
count at all. ]cffcr$On will have ;n him
a .....orthy rcpr«entam'e in the MIddle
West.
PHILADELPHIA CI!NE:J.AL HOSPfTAL.
PHILAJ:or:LPHIA

Age 24

Sen 11.\'01'1 H. S.. Pm.sburgh. Pl..;
Umver5lty of PUtiburth.

J

OHN IS a natl\'e of lhe cIty of P,ttsburgh, where they mah Iron and
'·.te~" for a 1"'10',
Dunor h,s Itay
In the QuUCf City. he has 10'01'1 a " of fnemk. H.s Jituhng character. plCU'
109 pcl'$On;ully. and chttdul d,spos!'
lion. hne made hUll one of the best
!tked men In the c1.... He II a very
consclcnU0U5 student. h" worK dlMlpa·
lion oong a IDQVle ....· ,th Pyn Muang.
m1Jl or an argument WIth Harry
Snyder.
And, furthermore. we ICe In hiS daily
.....ork the coyness, bamfulncu. and
Iwe;!:t childish Innocence he mamfUli
In hIS rdatlOns w,th the opPOSIte &C1I.
In a 5imple routine uamlnatlon of a
patient (female) he blush« profulCly.
.c that he is condcmned both by Incli·
nation and phYllcal makeup to refrain
from "OS" or "Gyne:' We hope this
modcst)', which i. eo noucnble to h"
c1~matu. WIll have disappeared duro
109 hll interneJllp, and that he will
~aln Pf-rfect control of hI' lupcr/iclal
faCial hyheremla ao that he can do hIS
~tulf ....'ilb the oppoSite sex profCalIon·
ally or otherwi!iC. Our best Widln go
",..th him to the South Side HO!Ip,tal.
the "Lanhnau of PlIubu'lth," "'here
men are orderlies and women ilre
Internes.
GrUIlI. Sc!acty
Sol;'TH

Sloe

HOSPfTAL,

P1TTslluacH. PA.

Pllge Onc Hundrtd lind F'fIY'11llO

ROBT. ARTHUR MATHESON, JR.
RAlll'O.U, N. C.
"'KIi:, aXE

··8..bblC'~··

Age 27

Wagram H. S.• Umverslty of North

Caro!.>na.

vaeus art blown into the .I." and

B
_J?olSll on to de5trucu.on. 001 our
"8ubble:s" will never pro"C' die folly of
a moment of play. Wc'lI alWlo)'* rcmClllbu our short Southern (nend 1l11l:
"'C reall other bappy Ind plruant
acq\Y.mtancelI. f .. thful 10
atttnd·
ante at duses. a friend at all lima. a
lOl,m:c of joy to ChOK In hll romp;any.
MathC'SOo ",·m rcmaln a conllOhn~
thought to those who knC'w hIm wtll.
He II an acellent $tudent and faIthful
to
duty. 50 should pralle a d"ot~
phy.,clan.
He is a former c:aptain of the WTelIl-

h,.

h,.

Img team at the Univer.,ty of Nonh
Carolina. He was champion In Ihc
I H'pound division of the Southern

Intercollegiate Athletic Conference duro
Ing hil lir$t two year. of undergradu'
ate medu:al work. In hi. athleuc career
"Bubblu" ne"er suffered ehe senu.lion
of ha"lnl{ his shoulde.s Pinned to the
mat-.., rair indiCOltlon of h,s ability and
Ihe bUls of our bt1,cr that he will
ne,'er be "thrown" In the battle of life.
Keen 4nd P4IU'.I(ln $oOdles

ATLANTIC DTY HOSPIT... L.
ATLASTIC CtTV. N. J.

THOMAS HARRY MEIKLE, B S.
CALe1'ON. PA.

0$,,::
"Mel.\"
.GaJClon H S.• Penn State.

Age 26

MAll or 5tatu,e but mIghty In
S
bnm puwn are the menu or th'l
Intelligent loolunll: youth from Aehen..
If ~I. we,e not $0 how would he kccp
up ~ ...·ell m h.. lWd'U and 5till be
.ble to 10 golling, read Shakupca'e
and atch Ihe thrcc a. m, tnln rrom
If one should happen to
Ardmore
"'011111. IntO the Ph, Alpha hOllIC during
one of the hours bct",ccn clasKI Ihey
~uld lind "Mcik" readIng ShakCl"
pure or .lOme luch book, and yet he II
alway. up In h,l Itud,u. How he docs
It nobodl IInollo.·s. but the u.yang "that
we are a I born equaf' seeml to be all
wrong.
If any of the boYI W;J.nt to go to
I. Ihow ehey first consult "Melli" which
II one of the first things thae "Melli"
100111 into. He alwaYI knows what
show. a.e coming to PhIladelphIa,
"'eelu befo.e they arri"e. and he fre·
quently Ilipl off to New York o"er
ehe week·endl to ICe h,. ~lrl friends.
the artilll; thul he getl hI' inSIde dope.
But C\'en if he does like the "Femalcs"
and "Necktica," hi5 whole heart II In
hll work. So ...·e wish hIm IUCCClt and
an that i. bc5t: may he make h" mark
In the WOi"ld. we hail him a f"end to
the "e'1 end and a Pnnee or the ProfeNtOn "'OC herald.
Sduu:fcr. lAau. St,tc\e, (Pru).
PtOUIII' Soaenel
ST. f1tANCl~ HOtCPITAL,
PrrnICICH. P ....

OLIVER JOSEPH MENARD, B,Ph.
M.-.LONI!.

New

YORl:.

STERLING FREDERIC MENGEL
SCHUYLKILL H.>.Vr.N. PA.

.~e. N~N

AKK. SSE

"OlivtT"
Age H
Fnnkhn "ademy, CoIg'11e Unjvn'

Age H
Schuylkill Hav",n H S.• Franklin and
Marshall CoUq"" P",nn State.

fity.

LIVER arrived
Philadelphia ont:
O
morning four [un ago, ma up
with Hopkin. and ads. and still lurIn

He

~me

a regular nall\'c of
Spruce Sired. and patron of Jab. Smn:
then lilt: Nu Sigl h..\·c ever lulued
from a fOlJnt of mcdlOl Informauon,
V"'elI.

wonduful to behold. Ohver hu bttn
more or Ic.st handicapped by room,"!!
with Hopkin.. yet he hu developed hi.
abililles to a grut utenl, in SpIU: of
this fact. He POI~ the cmublc

ability of being able 10 uull::t: every
•puc: moment In gamIng knowledge
from thc ,·arinu. tut·book.. He uti]·
i~u moments that other ltudellU arc
using to catch up on their Clsmopoll'
tans. Saturday Evc:mng POIlU, etc:. In
spite of bdng a good nudenl he: has
been known 10 wander u {ar aJ the
studio and has been IICC" out wnh variOUI mlmlbe1'1 of the other KX.
Menard
haJ never becn known to be wmnlt: in
a medical quatlon. yet we are of tim
doubtful of thiJ: but not being .uBi·
eiently well informed how can we doubt
It? Olivcr II deMmed to be a success:
he ......11 nevcr admIt defeat. conse'
quently Wlll never .ull"er It.
Coplin. CToMm, Kun $oeirt;u
ROCHUTU.

G!Sn.AL

ROCH!5Tr.:~

HOSPIT"'L

Nr:w You:

CHUYLKILL COUNTY oWnt
S
Surilng and It
an
doctor In rl!:turn, Wc beh",,'''' hi'
I!:Xp«U

1I5

uCI!:U",m
1tU..

J.lOn will be wdl fulfilled, and hi. horn'"
folk. will not be d~PPolnted In Jf:!'er·
Mm'. typt: of rhyllClan. H", If I!:f\dow",d
...uh a nr", abthty to learn
alwa)'li
not and appanntly happy, to M",nlt:d
hu mo....ed hllludJ Into a conlld",rat'"
pbc'" among hi. acquaintanceshIp!
HlJ year of st"""'ard,lllp at th", A K.
K. house marks well hi. ambltJons and
ht, ability: he conducted a btg Job 1n
an \!:Scelltnt manner.
Htre', to you. Stuhnlt:! W", are all
hoping for )'Our futur", 'UCCI!:M and
nappinl!:M.
Keen and Laux Soricriu

"'Uf.

Mf!TUODIST EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL.
PHILADEI.Pllr....

HARVEY GEORGE MENSCH
CoNW... y. P....

ARMAND JAMES MILLER
LeBANOs. P....

'''P::::
Age 2~
freedom H. S., UnJver51ly of Pm&burgh.
UT of th~ GoId~n Wesl (of Pmn·
sylvania) arne th", young loch·
mv;r,r, lIlo"', but study and .ur~, aim.
«)0/., and roU«IaI: and ""lIh II all fast
enough to take unlO hUll.sdf a bnde
afOld the lU5IIa and turmoil of our
curbulent Frahman yur. Enmphfy·
ing the ItUrdy tiller of the 1011. "Hal""
has lputt his summer farm~nng. but
... ~ ha\'e nt\'~r noticed any haYKed on
him. nor cobweb!! m h,s cnn'um for
belidcs taking all the honors as the PIli
Alph benedict and ~Idel hil agncul.
tunl abd.ba. he shows studIouS appll'
cation. kriol15'mmdednus. and other
tendenCIes and prochvitlel that augur
well for a luccusful future as Cooper.
town'l medical adviser. If a woman
can do all this for a man what II the
conclusion to be drawn? "Cherche: la
femmc:'

O

loU">:.

Schacffcr Societies
GeNU.... L HOSPIT... L.

ALLr:CH ... NY

PlTT!8UIHlH.

P....

"Ard,"
u~non

H. S.,

u~non

Agt 2~
Vllley

College.

"A

RCH" nttd! no mtroductlon
other than "the tallest man In
ehe KhooI:' He has every one looking
up to hIm. Hu skytcnlptr COfUlrUC'
bon may kl"e as a ma!ure: In est,mal'
109 hll congeniality. TennJl, bndge.
pinochle and lrippmg the hght fantutlc
are amon, h'" accomphshmenu. He is
ohen among me missin, on hohdayt
and week'end.. Whrther he gon east,
west. north or lOuth, no one kno....••.
That they are acunion. mto the Iidd.
of Romance may easily be 5«n by the
complacent ezpression of hll otherwllll:
ItrlOUS countenance.
We are told he
has a ~ood reason for these tnp., but
"Arch' m;lintains his SISlers evmce
much pleasure at his hornecommg.
It will be with milch regret that we
part in June. If hiS IIlCCe.. m the
medical rrofession IS measured by the
wishu 0 h,s friends, Lebanon Will be
put on the map when he returns 10 the:
old town.
Bland. Morse. Crowell SOntllU
FI\... Sl::.rOI\D HOS.PIT I.,
PHILADeLPHIA. P .

WILBUR HOBSON MILLER, 1\ a..
MIFFLINvILLe. PA.

NEAL RICHARD MOORE

fiT...

81\+

I\gc 21
BCl'W1ck H. S.• DtekJnlOn Collegc.
WILBUR's MOTTO,
"I\. llltic luming I j , d,nll:crous thing.
Dnnk dttp or ~§IC nol, Ih,t P!cn~
spnng.
Thcrc d\ailow dr.lughtJ IntoXlate the
br.lln.
While dnnbng deeply. aobet" U5 apm.

s regards his IoI;ho!1lStIC abdlly.
Wilbur IS undoubledly a studenl:
as hlj Jil'$l dUly IS to Ihe tuk of acquir.
mg a Wide medical knowledge dUring
hit yca,", at Jcll"erlOn.
HIs interca in h" profCMion will
carry hun far m hIs chosen Jicld.
whelher It be ob$letrlQ or lurgery. Wil.
bur hu .150 anothcr phase of human
Klence to hil credit. He hal • ldung
for the Iweel )'ounK thmgs. for oftcn
we have seen him In company with a
member of lhe fillr su. who hails from
thc Capital CIty. We rerule 10 predIct
anylhing, bUI we have our opmionl and
they all Kero to agree that he i$ in
lo\'e.
QUlel and Uml$lummg-bUI ambi.
flous. industriolls.
Loyal and a gentleman al all 11In~
thai il the lummalJon of h" pcIfOnahty
Ind charaCler.

A

B~t"f'. GrAhn, Soci.. liu
I'\uIS".... nl 8u.nneu MOI_ger. "The Ne""
~Iur,.

U. S. AaNY

Oln.(··

FITUINWOSS GesUAL

HOSPtTAl., DUIYU. CoLO.

BAY CITY. MICHIGAN

'Ne41"

I\.lI:e 22

Easurn H. 5.• l-Idlsdale College.
;1 I good·natured. gemaJ and
H ERE
unassummg chap who ame a long

the Hall. of Jell'enon.
COlUlSIent 61udenl. bUI he
hl~ a fondn(Sf of u'ang hiS mltruC10n
"If they wdl I'ye us a qUIt tomorrow."
..iuch 10 his daNIn.ta II I.Imtamounl
10 an unpardonable Itn
He wu "cry
)'OUng when he arne to "Je(,' and PeT"",,ps that is why he II IOmewh.t 1mpelUOUS in thoughl and 'CI. but he'lI
be O. K. wh,m he learru more tact. l-I,S
fame as • diagnOStiCian i. already
spreadmg. He spent h" Junior Illternc'
IhlP It FranHord. wherc he madc
many halr-lme diagnoses. Thi. yell he
15 rewritlllg Dr. Knowle" t«uon on the
dlaRn~IJ of P$Oriasi..
For a long
while. we thoughl h,m Immune to Ihe
light that lies in woman's cyc.. bUI now
.....e arc nOI so lure. He hu bccn
known to stand on Ihe corncr of 10lh
and srnJce Strecu III terQ we,lher for
&even hours Vo1;illlng for hll date. bUI
he wu fully rKompen~d by the 61cammg hot "Iea" ten'~ the nut afternoon at Bryn Mawr.
PrOj;lnOSls: He hal pUrtued Ihe call·
Illg of Hlppocr.llu Iteadlly and conSCI'
entlously. and we fcd .ure that .uccas
" bound to come to hun and thl! he
....11 "'m the name of a true ph~aan.
'lI1,1y

to

-N.r

CIlia

Ij •

Sd'~fCT.

Morse. Crowell. Or4h..III.
H"re OIrod 8l.snd Sociencs

P~ssnL\'AStA

HOSPITAL.
PHILADeLPHIA. PA.

JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, A.B.

Age 26

Huntingdon H. S.. Jumna College.
OESN'T the ilbovc picture 5ko....
D
an honest, .mcere. 8tud,ou,. and
ambitIOuS young man? Wdl. that',
John.
As it gUIding patron of the 0, U.
Phi. he ul<u il puern~ mtt:rat m all
hll protege.. and many ilrc the omu
mu h" {nends have fdt COIUCIOIB
"nehn under h" gil1l:. A. it habitue
of the front row througb many hard·
sh,p' 10hl'l won hi. A O. A.
Many tlmn have h" Frat brothus
hurd him ClIjXUtubte for law and
order. "Dad blame .1" havIng the
,,""Odd of mumng at luck tllna.
"Gentleman John" II an ardent
enemy of Ibcchus. Venw., whitt: brnd.
fnltd egg. and trolley nrs, the emboch·
men! of home traming in it medlul
.tudent', life. John i. a logical t",nlter.
Hie think. of the mo<t common caUK of
pathology. "If this younJ;: gUIIJeman
would think of lOme of the leu common ClIIUSCS of pencardlus he ...ould
be answenng ehe questmn In VOCue."Thc ShOOlinJ;: of Dan McGrew" and
"The Spell of the Yukon" proved a
mllChty poor preface for a <jUI! in
methc:me.
Though his devotion to a certain
Bc:tty may supersede the calling of
J\~ulap"lS_ h... abilIty and slnunty
will go far In Il'\Olkmg him a sueceu 1M
med,CIne.
AC4dclII)'. 8",~cr, CTowcl/ SO('lCUCS
}E.... i!lU.OS HOSPITAL,

Cn,

PA,

"'Olt. AD."-

OT4>. AnA

. J4K'-

HARR Y DALE MOWRY
MONONGAIlRLA

HUNTINCDOs. PA.

Age U
Monongahda City H. S., Unl\"t:nlty
of Plwburgh.
ECAUSE of h,. cheerfulnus and
comradeshIp. Dale can count all
B
.....ho know hIm as h,s friend.. And be·
caUIC of hi. ability and consU!:ent effort.
he has maintained a high and Inert»Ing ner.age of grades.. While nCVff
tOO obYl()u~y attentl\'e In l«tures, he
hu, ncvnthdest, kepe a .yMem of notCl
,...hich have been uK<! by many of hll
claS6matej u quick and accurate refer'
enca. It wLiI be very Interueing and
IMMructlve eo read in twenly yeus ehe
ca5C hluones wh,ch he will have K'
cumulated We fttl sure that Dale'.
nt\·u,fa.ihng: amlabihty and optimum
......11 mun for him a large and appreClatlVe pracllce.
HIITt, GTIIJ'llm, KrlOwlu SocittlC$
JE .... nSON HOSPITAL,

PYN MU..... NGM..... N

JOHN R. MURDOCK, A.B.

BANGKOK, SIAM

BEAVEll, CiTY, UTMI

IlKA, 4'X

"1«\"

Age 29
Murdock Academy, Unlverllty o(
U....

"JACK'S" detennmauon to "make
Jeftr80n" hal abo chancten:ed
hili efort.! ...-hlle here. He Ii hud ","'Ork·
mg. ordv-Iy and ne...,;r pUll of till tomorro........ha.t an be done today. He
hu the courage of hi. convtCtlons. ~'en
""hile In me "PIt:' and as a conPStent
taker of notes 15 hard to equal. Uncle
Sam'J appeal for Pubhc Heahh \YOrke...
hu reached 1111 heart and toon he will
be ...·urlng the umform.. "Jack" goes
(orth wnh our best \VIsbes for hi,
duerving IUCCC$Cl.
UNIT£D STATES PUBLIC HEALTH
SERVICE

Age 15
S,am. Wilbraham Aademy. Wllbra·
h1Ill. M;l$I.; low;a CollegL

"Pyn"

"P YN" comes
from a country mat
on the othtr &lde of the
IS

clobL It it just as nur for him to go
home onT the All<anuc as me P;aa6c
O<::nn. While he nay thmk of home
often, Iu. chief moughu. ucept 10 the
pc:rwaI of hi. 6tullies. Kern to be 10aud ,n a CIty of mil count!)' noted
for Its crooked stretU. "Pyn' Il notably gtJ'lttOUi and, above all, he hold.
no ICCrtU from h,. clilMrnatu. Ofun
he 15 Ken readmg lette'" wntten by a
femmlne hand and rather man s11~ht
you he will gladly hand them OYer for
you to rud, The weak hnk 10 the
chain is brought to bRhl at thl! pomt.
at they are wrlUen in Slamete... Pyn·..·
calling 6«m, to be in the 6dd or Ped,atria. u he alway••ucceed. ,n qllJet·
ing crying babe5 and 10 waking ,Ieep·
ing ones. As to Ihe former art he
would make a model hUlbor.nd and al to
the latter, hi, name WQuld be mtn·
honed among the most (amou. Pedlatriciani of hIS lime,
Gr.,h"m Society
UNIONTOIl.'N HOSPITAL,
USIONTOWS

PA,

CARROLL R. MULLEN, A.8.

CHARLES MICHAEL MURPHY

OMAHA, Nllal\"'s~",

811U.flNG"A~, ALABA"'A

AKK. PX

<1>1':. 1\84>, 9NE

"Carroll"
Age: 2 f
Crclchton Prep.. Creighton Uni"v~ty. Umvcnlty of MU'lnaota.
ERE;s the: origin~ Tamm.llny! The:
only rC'QUlrcmc:nu that he: doesn'!
poMcM (or this daigm.uon .1 th:u he:
.In"1 Irish???? a~ dectiom will 1Il155
thIS pcrKlnagc: in the: future:. "Oue
Where the Wat Begins" wu firM aunt:
by Carroll. From Omaha he arne: and
to Oma.ba he goe.. He: is a true: ldfer-

H

8Oman, and will make

iI

nucleus or an

alumni Itronghold in NEbnah• .,hue:
round.up. are held. q-doneJI occur, and
where Jerry Pratt hves.
Kecn, Academy SoneliU
~bd.. iJ Oub
As.Ioci4u Editor, "'The New Cenhlry
"Clinic"

Reapt;o"

COIllIllIIlCC:

PHlLAOf:LPIllA GIINI!J.AL HOSPITAL

"Ch,l1lcI, "Murphy"

Age: 26

St.. Bernud H. S., St. Ikrnud Col·
leg e, Umnr5lty
RUlgcn.

or

Pennsylvania,

N Murphy one finds the: compoaitc of
I5ol.11h,
things rtgulu.
Reared In Ihe
....th love and admu-auon for Ihe

Nonh. a ....'ed:~nd commUlt'r bct..'ttl1
Philadelpllia and T renlon, '"Olarht'" I '
Indeed CO!'mopo!.llan. E:l"trcmdy prone
to modaty. he leavr$ many unilt'<jmJnt·
ed With a dlspollitlon abtolutdy gwleleu and • genUOl$ity of heart bt'yond
1,111,1.1 propomons. P06&CSICd With a
h'lh degree of intdligence. incompar'
ab e powers at deduction and rCUQmn$.
ht. abillt)' 10 ootgucas inquisitors II
uncanny. Ht' is enigmatic only In hll
dread of uerciK and desire for arllU'
rnent; yet in the latter. he i. alway.
well sustained and never vindictive.
Hi••plendid dispGliition and keen in·
tellect lea"e no doub" at to heighu he
.hall auain in his (hOllen war!.:, We
recommend him to any trust.
Han:. Graham, Bland. PaHalon
Sorieri"

ST.

FaANC!S HOSPITA ....
TIlr:NTOS.

N.

J.

VINCENT THOM1\$ McDER.\.-1.0TT
CAWD!! .....

N. J.

EDWARD PAUl. McDONAl.D,
HIJ05O~, N Y

m.

m.
··VI1l.ce·
St JOKph',
COJlq;e.

.Ag~

Pr~pantory.

2f

St. JOKph',

E are told that Wa,}l.lngton
cr'OlKd the Dela...-are onc~
8r~aler mil "Vince:' who c~ It
twice daily. (or he coma (rom that
cIty wh~re m~n arc men and !IOUp is
Campbell'..
Paul Re"ere might havc gotten up at
mIdnight to ode horfCbaclt, but V, T.
chmbed out ill 2 G. M. m;any :II mght
to drag an O. 8. bag up to the North
of C,ty l.me, Ten mmutel latu he
was more than ten bloch away.
All o( these and a lot o( Olh~r thmgl
have taken part m the makmg of ;a
darn good fellow ;and a nudeul of a
mighty good doclor, One o( the bc.!t
am of school life il to know men
Ike "Vmce"-the ladde51 part il to
leave them,
Already on the Kroll of Jeff. pre·
dictions we fCc:
Yours is the world and all that's 10

W

r,

".

And what il more you'll be a suc'
CUI, my IOn.
Bi41nd, GrAhAM, Bruba.'n SOCICtlU
eoopu HOSPITAL., CAMDe ..... N. J.

M4C
-Ed
Vdb,nO";a College

"M "C'
ThI5 duclple.
laplul (our ynr.

Age H

o( "tKUago rello'
qUIN-oeO the qu,el, putouJ ulm o( hI'
home lown on the hlstonc shora of the
Hud!IQn R,,-u, where he W1l e,'en then
wdl 10 line (or the po,tm:Ulenh,p and
;a hfe u( UK for the arduous dUlla
of a medIcal ~tudent.
We nn Imagme thai "Ed" Itopped
over (or a brld penod 10 the. "c.ty"
for It 15 there hi, HuplntlOn rellld~"
The ardor of hll Pre!hman dayl has
mcrea~d, for now the wuk-end tnps
have become. more frequent.
HI, urly convictIon. and that II-me
Itudfa.tnel-l of purpose whIch he
adopted from the bel:mnlllg have co'
dured. Beheving that the bc.st 'Ide of
a II-Ioon II the OUl!!lde, "Mac" hll
never jomed the b;and of reveller! In
their numerOUI V1Sll!! to :II nurby em'
ponum. In fact, for a long I1me we
were ;at a lou ;II to whue he bent hI'
fool5teps when not engal:ed 10 .tudy.
but one eveOing a member of the Com·
mlttee on Social Unrest found lum
among IhOK present ;at ;a dance, held
by Ihe "Olrl,' Pnendless AMOCiatton:'
We WIsh him every luccess In h,s
chosen profC5ll1on and know that he
wtll cury on WIth that fOlme Madfast·
neu of purpoH thai he hu mallllamed
III thf put,
8ruba..lter. Knotclu, Bk",d SoClCUU
"LBANY OU~U.AL HOSPITAL,
ALIIASY. N. Y,

P4ge One Hundred 4nd Surty

FRANCIS JOSEPH MeG EARY
Jr:NI::IST'09>'S. P,\.

WILLIAM WESLEY NESBIT
Ll,;Il.(....... Pl'ss.,,-

1lT.

"x. 0"'"

Age H
"Mil"
u.Sal1e Preparatory School. LaSalle
College.

Blil'
Age 2..
Chambel'3burg H. S.. D,dinlOn Col·
lege.

y one of those mysterious intUItion.
of democracy. which ....·ups like
B
l'ghtnlng through mynads of people,
mon to be truRed than the nice and
careful Judgments of diSCriminating In'
Idillence. "Mac" M<1nds In the con"
de.nce. of the c!.u& as one of the men
of thl' year', harvest. whollC advent Into
medICine is ab50lutely unchallengeable.
Seldom hu one nood With 50 complete
an emphul•.
A .ketch of hIS char.lclcr. although
It be a perfectly fr.lnk and cnua;l plece
of ...'OI"k-...·i11 only deepen and lust<1,n
our conlide.nce. He IS perfectly human,
HO"'cver. being human, It ....,ouid be
ImpaS5lble to po6HU all Ihe vlnucs of
the f1ah. and yet Ihow none of It_ ad·
"erSlties, Perhaps our a.rllc~t recollee'
tlon of "Mac" wa. hiS propensity to
acqu're nOI only common. but r.lre
<lnd remole. m.aladl~f1en of 10 advanced a nature as 10 be beyond the
power of the most l~lIed ~ubpldlam
of hiS plY'COIlC compla hu ever been
a IIOUree of wonder 10 us. and ...,th
Pepya. we "'y:
"When any mournful tunc you hear,
That diu in every note.
As if It sighed With each man', care.
For being so remote:'

"B ILL"
• "W'll'"
I 'c. or "W .
came down from Lurgan

W"
"
(near
t:lthCT Q<lmbeuburg or PotU",lIe) In
1912, ....lIh orden 10 lead hI! clUi.
&ng obedient. he not only did th,,,,
but wu lOOn in <I c1u. by himself. AI
least. no one ever accUKi him of havInll • SIlIIlC val.
"SII1"· dibpol,tion is Ihc talk of the
campus (which Aunt Sally Glass puts
out In the ,unshine every mormng).
HIS Che5S1e'Cal gnn IS pcrenn...l. and he
pwlflvely radiates good chur ...·hen
nCWll from Ihe hills Idu \II that DICkln'
IOn hu Iaicn the measure of Bucknell
or Penn.
He has al httle UIIC for sleep u
1"'lOlt Cobb d0e5 for. heavy mea-lor
a fat agar. Sesides that, he IS a true
nudenc. oucdo;nK others in the da..•
room. and o"erdoinR hlmllClf In the par·
IOf, "Bill" and TrulCT pia)' the AIphonllC and GUIon act getllng 10 5«'
lion at dcvell·chiny.
LoolunK 1010 the near beyond. ...·e
predlCl for h,m a ureer of con~unt
cheerfulnCSl. rontmued ulICfulncu. and
unqualilied lucceu.
CToweli. HI,.e. 814"d Sodeciu
U. S. POIILlC Hr:ALTH SUVICr:

Brubll\n SoClel)'
ST. AGNU HOSPrT L.
PHILAl>r:LPIII,\. P .

Pllge One Hundred lind S,xt'y'o"e

HAROLD NICHOLS

HAROLD THOMAS OESAU

Pt1ILADUPHIA. PA.

""lIC'"

8klDCE-POIlT. Col'N.

Age 22

Cc:ntnJ H. S., Unh-cnity of PcnnIylvania.

"N ICK" unaMunung.
i, best k.nown f?T. hil modretmng WOIY"
eg.

He run. like a weIl·oiled machmc--efli·
caently Uld without nOiK. If it i. uvc
Ihat silene!!: i. golden, "Nick" must be

no lC:55 than HKt.

Like Napoleon. he

..... born too laIC. He would h..\·c
bun ill home in ancient Sparu. where
laconic up,rOlion "''U a vIrtue. All in
all. "Nick' i, not 50 bi.d. The worst
thing which one can ny of him is that
he lacks the "gift of gab:'
ROXBOJ.OUGH ~WO"IAL HOSPITAL..
PHlLADUPH!A, PA.

I\B'I>. 01'+
"0($"

Bndl!cport
NOire Dame.

H.

S.,

Agc 26
University of

"The time hc', 10!i! in .....o oing,
In "','atehing and punulng
The !tgnl thit lla
Ina "'<oman', eya
Hu bun hu hurt', undOtng:'
Ie-HEARTED "Qa:'
modw.
B
yel WInning perAQnal.
ity hu won hIm many friend.. With
HIS

unaSllUmtn~,

thc ClIccplion of thc "Wilu of Ihe
morc dudly of thc spccies," "Ocs" has
been ablc to resist all tcmptaliont-e\'cn Ihc Icmpung call of a 9 o'clock
class. for hc IS always ablc to a1«p Ihc
slccp of thc ",nnount:' Wc can't
undcrstand jwc how hc don II.
Tho' Lethargic Enccphalms may 1><
his chief malady, "Ou" IS always rudy
10 champion and ;ud a lady in di$tress,
This was madc manifcst by his WlllinF'
ness to answcr "0.,8." call. at 2.30 In
thc morn and haslcmng out only 10
6nd Ihat hc had about 12 hours to
"'a1t; but "Qq" nevcr despaired for hc
had alwa.ys in mind thc faet that "AU
Ihlngl comc 10 him ",ho W<1IIU."
Thc progno5i. of "On" all a .uccessful praClltIOner of medionc is good:
but wc arc afraid thai mml of his
financial relurns will be on thc books,
as hc is onc of thc bat naturcd and
most gcncrous fdlows wc know. So
huc', to you, "Cu." our fricnd: may
our bat wUhes and 5UCCCQ 10 With
you.
8~.\eT

Society

ST. fltANCl5 HOSPtTAL,
H ...I,TI'OItD. CoNN.

FERDINAND NOEL PARENT. B.S.

HER.MAN M, PAR.RIS

CHA1Ll!aol, Pr.SNSTLVANIA

AKK, l:AE, OXE, KB.

"Dureh"
Age 26
CbarluOi H. S., AlIcgheny College.
NOEL PARENT oc
F ERDINAND
"l>\Jrc"" u he is familLarly known

around "Jd':' Thu young man hall.
from the Iron on, country of PV\nsy!'
vilma. and that probably accounts for
his stwlila gnt. HII motto IS: "N~u
M)' Ole:' We pc!:nonally an Ny wnh·

rut

out fur of l;OMradlctlon, that we have
seen thl' motto
to the llCld tal:.
A man who WI! euck to hi, fnends
through thIck and thin I. deservrng of
cspccw mention. But It Kern. that tbe
mue repetition of this quaJ,ty faus to

carry

the cmpha". whidt we
Tlu: best you
to lest the man out hlmsclf

WIth It

wi~h to place upon It.

can do

III

PHlLA02L"HIA, PA,

"H M. P"

and we know you will arnve at tht
lame conclu'lon. 1'1. careful student.
an Immaculate dru!cr, a qUIU, 'mob.

trush'c chap: wherever "Dutch" gou
the ,roup o( people with whom he
llIOClates will be enriched by hll ad.
vent, and the group he leaves will
keenly rutile the 1061 they have
lustained.

Age 23
South PhlIaddphia HJlh School ror
Boya, Umver51ty of Pennlylvatu<l.

younjit Kentleman
all nght in
T
h.. way. We all know lhat he does
not wvgh much, but we reahle that he
HIS

ha. done hiS darndest to grow up, No
man can do more. You may lay It
down u a hCl thaI H. M. P. i. a
nice. qUiet. ltudloUS boy. Lke the
ramoul Gene""l Cord Tlra, he "KGa
a long way 10 make (nends." Nor
doel he neglect hll boob. He mOly be
Irulted not 10 admllllsttr Tr. Card. Co.
or morphi:l In overdoses. At Jelfel'lOn,
our little friend hal not made mueh or
a splnh. He hu !lone :llong qUietly
rl)l' rour yurs :lnd now the raculty II
prepared to gIve hIm hll M. D. If It
i. true that "stlll waters run deep,"
thl' "rising younF phylician" will aItam that profeNIonal IUCC~ toward
whleh he .trIVell.
MT. SINAI HOSPIT...1.. PIll1.AD~LPlllA

Cowell &aety
WUTIlRN PENN5Y1.V"'NI

II

HOSPITA1.,

PITTSIIURCH, P .

PAge One Hundred And SlXtY'lhree

THEODORE PICK. B.S........M.
NE\\' VOIlK CITY, N. Y.

GERALD EDWARD PRATT
TEt.::AMAU. NEBltAn::A
~,\ E.

...lE, 1\ 11<1'. PX

"'Tedd:y"'
.....ge 26
Townsend Hun. Hall H. 5.. Collt'gt'
of City of Nt'w York. CoIumb.a Un;'
"uSity.
FROM dlt' tUrlDOl1 and lurbultnCt of
N£w York (.JOlt "tddy·· Pick to
pUUllt the qUiet Mt of a ~k" of
mtd'Q! kno.... lnlgt at JdrtfSOn. DeSpilt tht pltadlng. of Tammany Hul
who sought to .dlape f01' him a poht!cal
cart'u. ht ~vnl ,lJldc the toRa and
betook hlln5e!f 10 tht' latbook
Pt'rpetually nd,atlng a grin of good
cht'u. only onct ha"t' we Ktn him
rtglSier dlllguSi. and thai Wat whtn the
chairman of tht HouK Commlttte
uked him to dm.t In a ctru.in game
of lI:allopinll: dommOt'•.
Besides ~nding time for his worl<
"Ttddy" has nrdy br:en ahsent whe~
any.thing waa on tip in (he way of
excitement.
Active in his fnternity, hi! dass
worl< and c1allt alfiir•. we predict 5UC'
ceu for him In hl_~ cho5t'n 6e1d. We
would Ilkt to IIet' Ihe mdlvldual who
"'''ould galt'; at ..Ttddy·... moon.hl<e
countenance for long. Without forgetting hIt trouble.

Acodelll', Prole",y. Bru~t'T. Verul.
iw Socieriu. R4btkus Club. V'CC'
PreSIdent SelllOJ' ClAss
ern HOSPITAL, Nl;;w You; OTY.

OK+

'"Jerry"
UOIvUSlty of Nebnuka.

Age 26

ROM the pnd dunu of Nebta!ka
F
arnved "Jerry" Whllt a pleuant
Inp
hllvt br:tn1
thmk of
It

m~

j~

It. "All A1ont:' II did nor uke him
long to tttt acquOllntni.
He and
"Jake" Schaell"u b«:amt .uc.h fnends
that laILr he earned olf tht "wgue
Pnte.Probably contcltntlow;nta " the
ouunnding future of ..Jerry·..· char·
acter. Thll llpphed not only to Jus college work but ...,hattver ht' became In'
tt'ft'5ted In-wh.ch I mwt uy. hit 10'
tt'r~ I man. ...·t'rt' vaned and d,,,
tnbutt'd ennly. Whr thlOl< of It-he
had the prh'i1ej!e 0 taltlng the ft"
celver from the hoolt and nonchalantly
IJltmg for hIS home numbr:r m NebraJIta. Thorou/i(h work on tomeone·.
part. probably lhe tt'lephone operator.
His "Well. thaI II what I mean" Or
"if you want to tal<e It that way" are
idiom, which lurely can come only
from Nebraska.
Now we come to a c1oat. "Jerry"
spoils the act. He belong. to that
jl:TOUp which "P;aC claim! can only ulte
the weak-minded and the non-rtlistant
type of malelr-.....e wIJh hIm luck.
A hard worku. ,"dommant .pint.
......11 bring htm to the forefront of
W t'StV11 pnctltlonen.
Hlltt'. Bl4nd, Ptolelll,. Gt"hllm, Crowell
(Pta.).

M(tfu. Sd"u't'T. Knows
(p,.es') SontllU

FaANI:POIlD HOSPITAL. PHlLADELPHt...

p"ge One Hundred ..nd SU:ty-fllUt

JAMES BERNARD PURCELL

JOHN W. PYLES, B S.

WIU:r.5·BAll.IU!. PA.

NI:"" MARTINsvrLLr:. Wr:~T VA,

.p;::,

"J,m"
V,Ib. Nova

"J

1M'

II

.::". "·BII. "Bot-

,\1\.:1.

Age 26
CoIleg~.

on~ of mac strong. Illent

men of the type: thou arC' .upposec!
to bul from the Ww, ....·hue men ,In:

men and to are •.....omen. On the eontary. he comes from Wilkes-ibnC'.
OccUlon~y he breau hI' fllence: In ..
\trollg. manly "Olee lhal comm;and. the
attention of ~1.

ail thing. u

"Jlm" If oon&Unt

wlCn~

In

by hiS attentIOn
to hiS studies. never.failmg attendance:
ot[ cla.5l. and hi, devotIon to Ollit c.f
West Philadt:lphia', r..,t onts
"J,m" hu an uceptionally Jrcod
u~n~ of humor and IUft'UK<! funMUnt
at any hour of the twenty,foot. To
know h,m If to like him. and WIth the
pf:rronallty and abilIty luch u if hI',
what other than .UCCUli can awaIt hllD?
"Jim" hal alrtady disttnRulshed him·
KIf In his chosen profession, during the
Il,lmmer at the Manchester Hoapltal,
Conncclicut. We arc ,ure that hl~
pracllce m Wllkes·Bure WIll be luge
and luccusfuL
81'Uba.!tn". Morse, HG,e, Grllh.1m
SontU"
ST.

Acsu

HOSPITAL,

PHtLAD£LI'HIA, PA.

Age H
Magnolia H S.• \Veit VIIllnla Un;'
\'er51ly.

WO yurs aRo diue came a "lining
T
bght from thc ·'Mounl.uneer UOI'
,·er.ly"
),urt
"Oun
to ~pcnd two

In

Pauer",n', !kit« School for Boys:'
Although hi. homc lown ........ thl' 5lll'ht
of die 61mmg of thn ~Icb~ted
Cinema, "~ge Struck" (of whlcia hc
emphatically mformed u.) ....e .ll]: be'
ht"e Ihat hI' place of origin
a .)ne·
ho:-x town, reganllCSll of what Gluna
S....an"'n may have 91d.
Ounng hi, aojourn m the Clly .If
Brotherly Love. John ha. not oniy
made load in die eYei of h" fell,,\\!
student. and ProtelU of Phi Beta PI.
but alw hal made (ood in the eYe! of
the tchool. Even tho' he " from Ihe
land of fcud. and mille .triku. he hall
proven :m cxccption to Ihe rule by
beln( .tralghtforwald, open and above·
board III evuy respect.
Although engrossed in hi. work. he
slill had lime to s« the funny 'Ide of
Me, and u he lea"u' we .hall alway.
remember him as a tru.ured fnend
from the 01110 Valley.
Hllre Sonel)'

I'

OHIO VALLEY GESERAL HO~PITAL
\VH!!ELlSC. W. VA.

CHARLES A. RANKIN
PHILADE1.PHIA. PA.
K~,

+x

Age 2f
Johns Hopkins Umvtr'$lty. Gettys.
burg College.

"e

LAP Hands. Here Comn Char·
ley:' CharlCli could usily have
fiddled his way through school had thIS
bee!1 nccts5ary, His artistic ability is
entlrdy contentrated in hi. violin.
He has been known to attempt other
arts but he IS notonou&ly poor at
"dra"'lng:'But why worry about that
as long as hi' stoe:k keeps _nng.
laM yur "Charlcy" btnme the
proud fatha' of a bIoby girl. 8ccaUSt
of hiS r(Karch work in Pediatric. he
has become quite an authonty on thl$
subject. In splle of the fact that he
labors under the handll::ap of a hun
murmur we predict for him a career
which will ee!.piE that of de Schweinit;,
P<lturson. Strec',,,, Hllre Socicries
HowAll.o HOSPITAl .• PHILADl!LPHIA

BUENAVENTUR.o\ RAPPACCIOLl, B.S.
DIIlIAN.A. NICAJ.ACUA.

"R.ippy"
Instlluto de Cranada,
Columbia University.

C.

A

Age 29
Niaragu~

EVEN yurs ago,
Nita,
S
raJua. sent fonh one of Its moo
promInent sonl to tonquer Amentan
Dlnam~.

mechtlne and women. Th,s young gentleman. our friend "Rappy," although
handIcapped by the fatt that he had
to atcompllsh thiS in a language for·
el!:n to him, met WIth much better
sucetM u a $ludent than as a sht1k.
One of the ,'cry few platu In ... h,th
"Rappy" had an advantage (wer us
was In the qul.UU. HIS name. althoul(h
aJm06t 61hng the roll book.....as usuaJly
overlooked. Once. In a ",..h ile. tome
brave qUl;-muter. dlsregardmll the
cbnf!:er of twiJlJ.ng his tongue or bruk·
Ing hili Jaw. would g"'e him a ten or a
;Ip.
The above portrait may Iud one to
believe that he was a former Central
Ameritan rebtl. who had suddenly de·
clded to give up h,s Ol:Cupation and
lfudy med,cine. On the contTuy. his
chlonmng dispo5Iuon. coupled "'lrh hlJ
pcrenmaJ smile. Iolways ImprtsKd us.
and It IS almost needleu to say that
"'C aJl fttl confident that upon hiS re'
tum home. dl.SCai< and revolutions ....ill
eu5l'- to u;Jt In Nicaragua.
ST JOnPH'S HOSPITAL. PHILADELPHIA

ARTHUR JOHN REDLAND

THOMAS GODfREY REED, B S.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MORCANTOWN, W. VA_

.0\0.\

OK+

"~d"

Age 26
Temple Prep School. Temple Uni·

~·cralty.

UR atlenClon was first dr.awn 10
"Rt<I" In Schulfer'.
....g post·
O
lreture
when he wu the only one:
o~n

qUl%

In the: claM who could define: "Mdamn:' Afur Ihis introdu.cuon. we:
wue: eager [0 Hek hi, rnc:nddup M'
caUK of hll whol~heanc:d good humor
and l:c:mahty. H" laughtcr haa Hlmc:d
many wary houn of Kellan "'Orlt ....10
hour. whIch were: all too ,horl.
He: il a student. bolh palnllaking
and thorOUllh to the minutest dcl;;1.I1.
thudorc:. we unhcllt<ltmgly prc<hct
Ihat thll congemal rcllow wIll rapidly
mount the: ladder 10 succus.
Advertising M<lndlltr "'rhe: New ernlIu)' Clinic."
U. S. Army
TltE LeTTIUIMAN GIINIiRAL HOSPITAL,
SAN FR"NCI~CO. CAl.,

"ge: 27
Shepherd College Sl<Ife N......
School. Well Va. Univenlty.

""T'OM" h;ub from the hillt of West
.1 V,rjl:lnla. dalmlnl Moordield at
his home fown. He dId h,s pre--med
and 6ru lWO yean of mediCIne al Lhe
Un",nttty of West VlrR;lnla. joining
us In fhe JunIor yur.
H,. qUIet mannu and pleuinjl: pnKlnahfy hal won hIm a h05t of ardent
fnendt tlnce commjl: 10 JdfeNOn. He
tned the 1Ife of a bachelor when he
firM came 10 Phlladclplm. but 500n
tIred of II and Mrs. Reed came North
after Chntfmat In h,t Junior year.
"Tom" i. a conftlentlOUI .tudenf.
and when any advlte on medical tub·
jecu; II needed he i. Klujlht by many.
He finds Iiule time for play. hi. wont
dihlpation being an ocuttonal movie.
We predict a bnlliant future fur him
and fed that he "",11 tta\'d far in h,.
cho,en profCIISIOn,
Southern Club
CHA&LUTOWN GIlNIlk... L HOSPIT... L.
CH ... UUTOWN, W. V ....

THOMAS RICHARDS
GLAU~T. PA.

9K ....

"'To",,,,)'''

Alfe 26
GlaMport H. 5., Univeraity of Pituburgh.

"TOMMY:'

from the wilds of
G1U$port. P.... belonll:S In a c1us
by hlmJt!L Pour yun 0111:0 thIS chap
did not intend to Ita)' in Philadelphia,
being indeed "ery homwck. Howe,'u, he wu induced to suy and now
It IS dIfficult to get him to RO home
dUring vacation,
He WOll nt\'u known to be sore. remarkable when you stop to think of
fraternitia and the Philadelphia Rir1s.
He attended all c1auu. another outstanding future. HIS cha~cter is such
that we cannot but feel that the world
is conquered wherever he may settle.
His succ~ is pre·ordained and the
sentiments of hiS elaS5mates are such
that they are to be envied in that they
are given to the chosen few.
nr'lI\d. Plolemy (Pres.), Hare, Cl"owdl.
Gr<lh<lm. Marie Societies
MI!ItCY HOSPtTAL, PITTSRUItCII, PA.

THURSTON D. RJVfRS. BA
MOSTGOMr.ay, ALABAMA

+X
·''T.O,''
Muon Un,,·eRlty. Ala.

Age H

HIS gendeman. "T. D.;'
T from
a state .....herein many

coma

n~bles

"'ere hi' predecCMOn and contempora'
ne
HlJ gene~1 aultude at the collq:e
brought him .....hat he dCKrved. One
cannot but feel thOlt he hlll m..de a
fiery Itart. Hit ..mbmon, I believe. il
to become an Inltructor In what-I -am
at a 10M what to mention, However,
everything i, favorable and the oddl
are In hiS favor.
P<lltrrJon SClciet)'
JEPPr:JtSON HOSPITAL, PHILAOELPIIlA

JOSEPH lEROI ROBINSON, B.S.•

LOUIS JOS. FRANCIS ROOERER.

SA1.T L\u CITY, UT"H

PHILADELPHIA, PI..

+811, Ben

"Joc"

"'P~

Age 26

Bngham Younj[ CoIlcltc. Utah AgriculcunJ College. Umvcr..ly of UQh.

ROM out of the JlTut open Ipacu.
F
the land of the Kayusc. the 1001['
horn, the
the sagebrush. and
tactUll,

the "od arne our "Joe," a typical
Westerner. No.- he is not a two'J!un
man. an "Alkali Ike," nor a Iheep·
herder. yet thil grnl count~ hu had
Its mlluence upon hIm.
uie!:. obK......!nlt'. thougndu\._ cere rouor. IU
his rellow'count~n hu ailed hua.
Let UI continue ,n our prttipitabon
of ferro RallO'tannalt upon a bit mort:
of cdlulO5C by (dilng of h,. benedlC'
lint Me at )elJcnon. Altho' seen .....th
a few of the oppa'lIle KJI: we $till know
he came (rom the country where Ihe
ramou. Brigham Younll: KOI hi, start
and we know not how many wivu he
mIght have. It maku no ddfcrcnce--

he came (rom the country where men
are men and women .weeten theIr tea
WIth mUl(ard and we reeognile hi. WIt
when he tel15: us of Ihe Sloe Elk. AI·
tho' here only t'Vo'O fura he hu proven
hun5df 10 M thai ...hKh mOlt aU of us
.....nt 10 M, a man, genlleau.n, and a
student. Hu sterlmg chaneter, aune'
tn'e penonably, and Imeenly in ~dy
have won for hiJn many ardent fnenda.
H<lre Society

Age 23

"Lou"

1.J.s.Ile Academy, 1.J.s.Ile College.
UST then Ihe door opened and In
walk. "Lou:' one of the dIminutive
Seniora, hIS face bedecked wlUl a .mile.
"Hdlo. fdlo_. did you have a dale
lut nightT'
He i. one of the local hoYt. hailinil"
from none other than West Sliver
Street and, Iithouil"h hi, aequainunces
are for Ihe mo6l part confined to Tioga
"dcba.·· n~'erthdal he n all ardent
adlllirer of Ihe Golden West. Bdiev'
inil" In Ihe axiom. "AU thai u ROld
l/:lltCen" and hu proven hi' Iheory.
Hn lire thl1l far eau.natu Jl:ood fd·
lowship and good scholar.hlp alld thoe
two ehanctenltlQ li:Ulonn1t:e hll future
lueeeu. At timet he doee mamfeat the
Iymptoms of a manje·deprelilve lem·
perament, but on the whole he i. a
li:ood .port.
"Cc:e. but this i. an awful IIJilste of
time; let'l li:o:'

J

HI/oft, Gr"h"m Societiu
ST. AONES HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA

GI!ISSINCI!:l\ MEJ,lOIUAL HOSPITAL.
DAN'vILLI!. PI..

P<lle One Hundred <In.d SIXty-nine

PAUL HERBERT ROEDER, B.S.•
WYO~ISSING, PA.

LOUIS ROSENBERG
ATLASTIC CITY. N J.

N:!:X. :!N

•...\K

Age l '
Pennsylvania Sute.
E is no pale. hysterical fanalJc, no
wuld,ng. no ovu-wn)ught student: he IS sturdy. b,g·boMd. gent:lefacrd. r,'uy mch a man. Yet there IS
somethmg m hlln that 5nt him apart
from his nvghbors.
"Honour and shame from no rond,·

H

lJOIU nM:;

Act ....' dl your r,a.n, there all the
honour lies.•
He btlongs to thaI small mmority of
undemonstrative. rctuink naturu ...·ho
arc always at prace ...1th thelllith·cs.
and who arc l:OnoclOUS of a feelml! of
humiliation at the mere thou)!ht of
makinjl: a request. no matter what 'I..S
nature may be. No spider ever look
more pains to repair the shattered
meshes of his web than Paul aSlligned
some work. He dllijl:ently plods. he
has little ume for pleuure. He seldom
I:OC~ to the "movies:'
He stays up
late at night. He likes women. He
seldom g<KS out With any. He hkes
to cat. He is bl)! enough to eat a
hOUK. He works hard, He stud,es
hard. He tries hard He ""I!llucceed.
Keen, Gr#h"... Societies
Jr:PPu•.50S HOSPITAL

"Lo..·'

....ge 22

....t1antic City H, S"
PenllJyh'anla.

Un"'CrJlty of

o kno...• a man, you must
TIUbdilll?
With him. Soc:ratu Aid II--or w.u
Thil IS no re:Rtctlon on

~ccp

It

tbe run or tho5c ....'!lo have lIept ....' Ith
him. all of ....hom are Im~cable
church,goers. The cuual obJ,ro'tT.
dnfting into louIS' room In Ihe tcc:ny'
"..ccny G. M.• mlll"ht be amurd to &ott
a li:rim I~ue IIt1Jnjl: up In bed With
markrd IdiopathiC exoplhaimul and
mouth agapt. ....nd lot when the light
II lurned on. Ihe mdcscnbably weIrd,
khostly appariuon dowly llrtll:Ulllleli In'
Icl1igible words-mlinotely more mtdll·
Rlble and sophisticated thiln when m
full poI&CUion of hi, bculues. H'$
roommate often hilS doubled the au'
thentlcity and heriuRe of recently "nbibed rapidly actinl( liqUId Itlmubnts.
To hiS credit Ict It be !laId Ihat he is
the lirlt in Ihe annal, of Jclferwn to
be a membtr of that d,stinllu,shed and
much uplrc<l·to Cheer Up Cub.
Innumcr1lble opportumtles in the
realm of Pcd.iatnct has been olJered
both by the filculty and V:lrIOUI aIM)"
oatCli and he has bttn encour.lgc<l to
heed the call. But havlnlE onct aMlMW
In an optr.ltion by hoIdmg a humost.."u
for ten minutes, "Lou" f«l, thac his
hfe'l work 15 cut 0\11 for him and. ill he
modcstly adlllltll hllnsdf. he "''111 be a
bIll wrllton 80mt day.
ATLASTIC CrrY HOSPITAL, ATLANTIC

OTT. N. 1.

P"se Ont' Hundred lind Sn:lnlY

DANIEL MANNIX Rowe. 8A..
POIlTLASO,

MI!.

~T.:l ••\KK

"D..."",·· -

"U~llltic

"Policllll<ln" -

Dllnny"_"'Thc Dll~t,"oulh

Walcyan Univcnlcy,
MedIn! Collegt.

J'l.u,\"

Age n
Oanmouth

N thmltlng of our rduion5 wIth
"Oanny," our great reRret ,s that
he has betn with us for only tWO yur•.
He cornu from Wa.'i Down fut by
way of D·Q·T·M·U·T·H.
Be~des beinJ: an authority on mcd,·
tmc he ~ a hand·book rderence on
bndll:e. Canada (lUst acrws the bordH)
che manufacture of papt:r and the
Bo6tonian acccnl. Many ynn aj;!o ht
drilled ...,th the boya down In T UaJI
by the Rlo Grande.
A clear thanker-a Rood gudenl -a
charming romp;r.nion. O. K. "Danny.'"
Kun, LoIIll:. Acadtmy Sanetits

O

BRlOOI!PORT GeNERAL HOSPIT,\L.
BRIDCEPORT. CoSN.

GEORGE BLACKMORE RUSH
NEWIILL. \Y. VA.
.::X. :>~S, KiN_
"Georgc"
A~c 26
EUI Liverpool (Oh}o) H. S.• Univtrllty of PlCt~url!h. ValpUalKl Umvtt..ty, Lafayette: CoIIq:t:.

APTER Ampllnl{ the: Pe:inan :rrirtjl:S
.Jl.. at ac:vc:nl of our USlun an mId·
wwcrn

univel'$ltltl,

Geor/te:

finally

d~e:nde:d on us from the: Mountainttr

State:, to do 11 lmle: se:rious dnnkinjl: at
our own anCIent fountain of learninfoi:,
and the: past (our years have produc~
11. ruult that the world Will not be:
dl'l3PPOlnt~ In,

You'd nC"e:r gUCII it (rom the: sum
Vllajl:e: hcre:to at~h~, but thlf lad IS
rully the: fun-!ovinJ/: me:mbc:t o( tbe
Rovu boys, GIve h,m room, folb, (or
he', a c.ry Slicke:r troweling on a fast
track; SInce he: hal taken to Ulff collars,
SIlk drUSIn~ gown and derby, there'll
be: 110 stopping hlln, Of COUI'K we h"'e
nothlnR on him. (or like the WI$C old
cat, he usually travels alone; but, as the
old Aying goa: "Sometimes I think.
",-dl.-and the:n allain I don't know:'

Ktt", Gr",""., Plolrlll)' Sodrt>u
AUECHEXT CE>:l!kAL HOSPtTAL.
PlTTsBltkCH, PA.

ISADORE LEWIS SANDLER
WA5lf'SCTON, D.

.::.1, ....1£.
"ShulI"'i'
Ib.non Academy.

C.

W"YNEUOJ.O, P".

AKIi:

AO."

"WIll" -" Bill"

Mobil~

Umvtr"ty of PcnlUylvania.

"S HJMMY,"
as he il known to the
boy.. h;LIb from the South. Orig"

in-.lly from Mobile. Alabama, in true
Southtrn IP11'1t. he hall become one of
the ment hked boys in hil class. BlondehaIred. conSCientiouS and alert. he an
aIW<1lY. be I«n In thc front rows of all
IcclUres, quiucs and clinics, and as for
knowmg hll Ituff. we arc lure he would
not (ven '1ud tht Dean altr.ty.·· His
reeord all a student, goocMcllow and
Rcndcman i. ont to be grudy admired.
Winning the Brubaku pri~c. and bcinR
elected to the A. O. A. Society. indi<:;Itc the enviable .coord of this youth.
HI) aJsertivcnea. keen ROM: of judgment and aptitude for gra.ping faC(jJ.
hu placed him amongst the leaden of
hil cIa... and has won for him the
admiration of hi. daumate•.
,It would be unfair not to s.ay some'
thmg about his toeial enterpriKll. With
the fair tel[, "Shimmy" was always
considered a "dear:' His winning
smile. convincing appwaeh, and tactful maneuvers alway. made the ladiell
&edt his congenial company.
Bru~er

WILLIAM CLYDE SCHULTZ, JR,

Society. Senior Ddnu
Commitree

CA"'I~LD MEMORIAL HOSPIT"...
W"SHINCTON.

D. C.

Age 24
Waynesboro H. S., DlckinlOn Col,
lege.

"WILL."

"Bill," "Schult:." or
William Clyde Schultt. jr.. 1(1
hl$ profe~n.
"BjJI~ comes from
Waynesboro and \I,e arc: constantly re'
minded of the fact at each lunchron
.....hen we hor of the home town celebrities u conveyfll by the ~Herald."
"Bdl"' arrived at jefferson by way of
Dlcklluon. where he receIved a hhc:raj
fllucation and a ...Iorld of knowledge.
In one of the above '''''0 places he acqUIrEd a pugnacious ,plrit which haa
enabled him to ward off aim. seekers in
the form of hulm. Christmu &nta
C1auKll and profes,ional OOrrow1:1s. He
haa a group of characu:ristia which
every medical man would be proud to
poge&$, and they .tood him in good
!lead while studymg at Jefferson. The
medical instinct i. inherited by "Bill"
(rom hil falher. and we feel confident
In predicting a rOfY future.
A munch
friend and a worthy foe! Could better
be nid of any of us?
Keen (PreJ.), Loux Socielies
METI10DIlIT EPISCOP"L HOSPITAL,
PlilLAD~I.PHI"

JACOB Stv.PIRO
Ou.

tvo.MMELL PIERCE SHIPPS. B,S.,
Dn.....sco. N. j.

.,.

WILW1SCTON,

"Slu!p"
Age H
Wilmington H. S., Univtuity of
Deb....-are.

"0 Nandthenot5.15"
to Wilmington.
to Alabam', you will
find a quiet chap of plu~nt mien.
Cet him to talk about himsclr and you
find he never studies. but i. a "devil in

his own home town:' A myKcry for a
Sherlock Holmell is tMnby brought 10
,-jew, for our "Shap" i. one of lhe

aadcmic laden of hiS c1~. Avowin.
antipa.thy for aU mcmbc:n of the fair
~J;. he ncverthdus amet a brown.
bdill:urcd. crepe kerchief (ladlcs me)
the outer pocket of hll IUlt. Amonl[
his othu ;lccomphmmentl II a funda·
mcnt;al knowledge of practical medi·

In

cine.

Bnlblz1{er. Knowlu Socicliu
OI!.LAWARIl. HOSPITAL. WILMINCTON,
DELAw"J..Il

P;alm~

Age H
H. S., Temple Un,vcf$lty.

HEN one thinks of Sh,pp$ ont:
W
natunlly th,nu of George
Wubington, no, not that Shipps jUlt
c:ouldn't tdlan untruth; that Lan t done
today, but Wl.5hington crol$C:d the
Delaw:tre once, Shipps crouea it twice
dally. He hails from in or about De
Lair, Why he never stayed on this
&ide of the river over niRht, no one
knows. It u the Renume opinIOn tho'
that the faIrer KJt hl.5 her attncbon.
~ny mormngl about 9 o'clock Sh,pp!!
could be Ken ..,th the sleepy look that
comes after a pleasant evemng. Sh,PPS
II not only lIked by the lad,es but he
It a "ery popular man WIth the Itu·
dent. He la a qUiet, good fellow. He
can alwaYI be depended upon to take
an active part in any affair. Some A.y
he is going to foreign landa to hdp the
less fortunate. For thia he is to be
much admired. It man who will give
his life for others without thought
o remuneration il a man that il worthy
of much praJ.M; and I'm lure Shippa.
old man, that every one of ua WIsh you
the highest IUCCQl and sincere regards,

'f

BruN.\er Society

Coon..

HOSPITAL, c...WDI!S, N.

J.

RICHARD MAYS SMITH

HARRY MINIS SNYDER

DALLAS, TEXAS

BoOEN, PA.

~~••

,,.,,~

4'X

"Dier'
Agr 29
Southern MethodlM Uru\'I'r$lly. Bay·
lor Medical College.

"DICK" mlll:ru~ from the port of
DaHu. Tun and as 11 5l«nit:
pUSI'nger. b.oded In New York. from
..'hen:, hlV1n, finally palMd the EIli5
hland irup«tOrlI. he came' to ?hilly.
when he entl'nd the JUnior class of
"Jelf:' Rumor h.. It thill he left
Tuu in ;II hurry to aVOid §eVen! &herlib. who blamed him for Ihe dltlJll5e of
a prominent Tou CltI:en. E\'u SInce
chen. he haa cardully kept t"""Q Iu:-guns
ailN.
Enn wilh Ih,s Tl'pUU.liQn.
"Dick" has become mIghty popular
among h,s d;usmal6 and we ;are
mighty glad to call lum a friend. Under GC'Orge Baker', pcrtona[ tutda;:!c.
he hal risen high In the favor of MWi
Kennedy. of Charlout: Cushman rarne.
She hal pertonally delegated him to
act u chaperon to the )/Qung ladies
undef her care. and although the reo
sponsibillty wt:lghs heavily on h.m. he
hu bornc up manfully u1'lder it.
Dunng hiS Jumor year hc ....·u gi,'cn
~ P~M on che P. R. R. as a1'l ~pprc'
C1ation of the ma1'ly tlma he ~d,'u'
tued thc r~d as a popular roulC co
New York, where hc ....'as c1'lg~gcd In
AOme reseoardl work among chc nau,·o.
Thc rcsu.lu of chis work WIll 1001'1 be:
pub1lmcd under the t.tle of ~Impor'
u.nce of Morub:' We wish hilI) ...·ell.
Horc. Srree~",. P"crcr.on 5ooel;«
Southcm Club

"SnlC:
Age H
Frecdom H. 5., Grovc eny Collcgc.
"SNITZ,- "H, M. 5:' to chc mmd,
of Cf:ft~1n ..... «1 young tlung!.
muns bc's mlghcy ''''.. «1. and aftu
loW" )'Utll of a$MXI~lJon WIth -Snit:'"
III dus. In rhc -fr.r.t.~ on datf:S. as
room.c. and iU friend, wc arc morc
than ...,111ng 10 ddq~tc 10 him thc
poac:sIIon of thai wonhy tlllc.~cn·
dUllan and scholar, for luch hc II-.. A
qUid. ullUlum.ng JclfctllOm~n, ....ho
ma..nQ.ll'la a propcr I(qu~lnlancc ""'th
hll stud,u and still doa I10l nrgl«t
the IOClal ducia of ~ youn~ m~n abouc
town. Don't call h.m "mlnu,:' for
hc i. very mueh plus: u an auchonty
on thc progrcil of affair. around
Stroudsburg hi, posuion II undilputcd:
he usurp. all daml 10 chc aCtcndance
championsh.p at the Scudio Danllllnt.
though as ~ CharleMonian he'l or. good
fOJ[·Crolte::r. Need wc say chat cvcry·
one lOVell him. and not merdy hll hUllc
following of the fair damsdt7 fredd.e
Kaltcyer accuscd him of havmg J[·ray
eya: hiS Ipcoally. howcver, II hearts.
his choice an acc high lIuah. Evcn u
you or I. He surdr has Wlnnmg war&.
and we may ....· dl rely upon him to ....,1'1
hll way 10 IUOCeM at a famow PIUS'
burgh M. D. Herc'l Wlah,nl him the
bat of Ihc best.
Loux, Ptokmy, Sdllle'cr SocicUd
ST. FkA:O:C15 HOSPtTAL, PITT58t:J.CH.

JEJ'ff.a50:O: HOSPITAL

PlIge One Hundred .and Se1lcnIY'!our

P•.

H.-.ROlD LEROY STEW....RT

ROBERT FULTON STERNER. 85.•

HOUT'U)AU, P....

BLOOwSllILac. P....

::."E. A ..... I'X

".-\::. AnA

.... ge 16
Houudale H. S.• D,,:1inJQn Collect,
UmVCffjty of Pennlylval'l'•.

Bloom.5burg H. S.• Penn Sute Col·
Iq;c.

ITIAN bua. an mtell«lIU11 makeTgood
up.... Itc:rnnesa of ph)'$lognomy and
fellow. Such a .yndromc of

IFE bnngl to nch and
man.
L
woman and child a r«lmg of
lponsibihty that must he wdcomcd

"~d"

;Ii

qu;"huu would rnun much to any mill'l!
Dr. OaCosu II hi$ idol and he places
thll gcniul upon a pedutal and ill
"Red'i' god of idolatry.
A mOll! promising future we could
prediCt_plOtters Heking adVice and
conlOlence. followcl'lI of Blachtonc
acdang pomts in mcdll:o-Icga.l ntea and
biogr.aphcrl kelling an interview on
how IUCCQI nme hi. way.
Loux, Keen SOcicticl. Pruidcnt of
Senior CIau. R4btl4iJ Cilib

U. S. An..y

Age 21

~cry

rt:'

gladly and thlt can only "" .l.coompliYied by meant of Friend.. ii. true
that "Book. like Friend. thould "" ft;W
and wdl chOKn:' and With thlt
thoul:ht In mind "Robert Fulton" hat
rapidly accqulrtd many acqualnlanCti
and nume-rout friend.. Hi, p1uainl:
attitude, hit ability to mmgle among
mc:n and hi. brilliancy m IlCholallihlp
all combine to ~lve h,m Ihat rare altri·
bUle. "Ihe quality of making friend.:'
We hope, m the fUlUre. to tee that
thll noble pro{euion will have added to
its already large list of prominent men
the nam~ of our /lood fricnd and
Kholar, If a~pirallon5. plus work, have
anything to do with it. Succus, in
whatever field he may chooat: 10 enter,
will "" that of our c1utmate, We .in·
cerely hope he may attain the beat of
thll world'. good. and ultimately be
placed on the Tablet of Men havmg
accomplllhed great thing. for the allev'
iallon of human .uffermg. and the fur·
ther pcdccunR of thi, greattlt of all
profUSlont, Mtdu:me.
LolL(. Srrcc\cr, Cro.... e11, Schuler
SO(l'CIlU

Jer,euos HOSPITAL

DWIGHT WILLIAM STOMBERG

ALVORD LOVELL STONE

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

MA1TUlNl). FLOIUDA

Ali", AnA

An,\

..5romWg"-"$.lrolJlbul" ..Dw.;gh r"

Agce H
fuI. H. 5.. Minneapolis; UnlveN<lty
of Mmnesol....

"ST··o..,ght:·
0 M B ERG:'
,·StromlxTr:·
··Stom" and ··S...-edc··
and occ:asionally Doctor Stombcrp: OHr
lbe telephone. Wce dunly rl!:'Cllll thn
during our first few days at Jefenon.
'A-c shook hand. "",th a lal1. thm. quiet
chilp. whOK manners.. IhouRb unob1rtJ!'l'·ce. Impr~ us 'A"lth their dignity.
Thll Anle pcnon by dint of hard w~rk.
honest application. and an mten~ de61ft: 10 Inrn, dC'lcelopcd Into Ihe Stom·
bl!:rg wce now knuw. Honored by the
;:1oup of men wIth whom he a»ociata.
by a position of trWlt abo,"ce which
~h~re 15 none: hono..ed by ha,'inR
Jomed il select Rroup of IlUdenu picked
(or their scholMtle ability: honored by
the admiration and It!pect of every
mall wah whom he comes in conlact:
a seeker of truth. and a lover of fair
play: a dear thinker and a keen ru,
IOncer. Thcert IS no u~ predicunR hiS
career. Ie IS wntten In the try$lal
Iphere of the fltes. Anyonce who dlXS
nch day', work wcell. and doa what
he bd~evl!:S to ~ "Rht. mUSI ~ ....ays
Succfta.
Ku'll. POlltrSOrt. Lou.x SoC'lctlU
JEPPEk50S HOSPITAL

Age 27
Aurora ColIClfe Academy. Auron!.
1111'1100: RoIhns Colleae. Wmler Park.
Flonda.
E\\' of us Inrned to know thi,
F
qui"l. $ludlOUS c1ilSlm:ue dunng the
arty ycars of our Me at Jdfenon. h

has been our lou. fOt" to know bird is
J:llln. Bdund thIS modes!. una5llummg
pcnoonahty 15 a character founded upen
puntanlc pnnCIpla and a mind which
aeu quiclrJy. keenly and accuratdy.
e\"CI" ready to ftIccUlifully meet any OC'
Cl.6lon whKh may anM:. Fortune IS
sure to slTule upon him u hce 1i:0I!:I out
to practice hll profeuion.
Brubo~tr. Acodtmy. MOT$t So,;;etlt$
PROTfST.... NT EPISCOP.... L HOSPITAl••

PIULADfl.PHIA

W. H. $TUBENRAUCH, AB.
NEW You;, NEW JUSEY

HOWARD LEON SUMNER

s~x

AI\I\. XT. eNt:

W~ST

ASHr:YILLr:,

N. C.

"Suubic"
Age: 27
Y. M. C. 1\. Prepuatory School.
New York DIy, Corndl UnlvcBllY.

, HOWllrd'

"STfUBIE" is a direct dttetndant
of grut German Rtne:n.l.. To

HANKS to Jehovah Ihat luch mtn
T
"Bo-W«''1T' happen upon the
eanh
to enhRhttJl the rUl of the

prove thu bct. he: spons a nn.ll: g."cn
to hIS family by Bl,!;mark: but he dlov.~
Krut alOV1$m tQ h'$ pnmltlve anlec~cnt.J. We "''OUId not suspect the:
young man of soldIerly quaLtlu.
Kif mmd is Jl:tnt:nlly loA In a mass
of detail. He hn the true Tnlwnlc
upaClt)' fO!" det<lil and V,'t prtdlCl that
he Wlli be the man to dllCO\-tr the: ClUJ'
atlve micro-organism for oaIIl0515.
UnqUestlonahly he: 15 the mlXt chern'
lcally pure indh'idual III the claM. and
a poor little bacteria would have to
take tum by surpnse. because he II 011·
way. prepared. H,s ume In the prac'
tlCC of medicine will ncceuanly be
limited, because of the (avleni of tooth
brush. rnor. bath. and longue Kupper.
He i, Ihe only SUrYIYln" member of
Ihe ·'!..Ily Oub": hi, attllude towards
WQmen II Ihat of a.....e. neverever and
creduhty. We hope no modern Ctrce
dUlroya hIS ddusionl, at leaat we ,ym'
path,;e \\Ilth a Jl:,r1 that .u"Jl:e5t1 to
him that a kiu I' Ilenle. HII alf«·
tion for a Packard Twin,Slx roadster.
a vmtage of 1812. has prevented h,m
from the tbouJl:hu of matrimony.

I\CllOC"", KcCtl, GrMill'"

~:'CI

MUHODIST EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL.
PHILADr:LPHIA

A~evdle H. S.. BmRham
Academy. Un.vCOlty of N. C.

at

Kl a.lI

world.
Ho..... rd fol.l~ the .....~Iow up
Nonh al the end of hi. Sophomore
rear. from North ~rohna. We arc
fonunalt. for "Dr. McCDy·' p1aymale'"
ha~ prO\'en hlm~f 10 be: .....el1 hked and
he il not a medIOCre stUdenl elthH.
HII only dD....·N.ck is that he II II' hwe
wllh a maiden down ~roliml way.
But all men who conlemplate matnmony are not fulumts. bUI Ideahstl.
Keen Socicty. Soulhern Club
ATLANTIC CITY HOSPITAL, .... TLANTIC
CITY,

N. J,

WALTER SUSSMAN
BROOJ::LYN. N. Y.

ORVAL FISHER SWINDELL. A.B.,
BLAiRSTOWN. Mo.

<toEIl, 4';1E

4"HI, AnA.

Age 30
Columbia College.
cavalier there Ilva
I Noncethismoregallant
Ihe romantic spirit of Ihe

halcyon tima of Queen Elinbclh. One
need not clOK Ine eyn (Ke Cny,
Morri., Cunningham. et al. for innerva'
bon) w fancy him resplendent m the
plum coloured doublet and ttnped
hooK. WIth the a1lvu bud:la and .nowy
plumes so characterIStic of those:
chivalrous day&-and mghu.
If it is true that a sofl answer turneth away wrath. then Sir Waltcr maku
the eminent Lord Cbestu6dd appear
as rude and inJOI"nl at the gruffest of
M. Butlu', infamous h"nthmen.
Today he stands munthly f(W all
that is courteous. and II:nciout and
chatmmg. In him WIll hIS patlents find
Ihe t"nder nllnlstrations of the huling
art linked with Ihc '<lUOIY f<li'l: of a
maS! ,incere and poll$h"d ~ent1"man.
VUl<lluu. B""i»~u. Plolemy. K"owle•.
Bland Sonerlu
ST. ACN'U HOSPITAL. PHILADELPHIA.

Age 30
Norri. H. S., Wa"ensburg Sutt
T ucher. College. UniverslIY of Mo.
"ORVAL" callie to WI 1ft Ihe Ihlrd
year. tran'(errin~ from the Uni·
veully of Mo. Smce w "Jeff" he ha,
made a hosl of ardent fnends. Hit
qUiet manner, sterling mancler and
pln~mg ptt'SOnalllY has made him one
of the best liked men In Ihe ellS&.
A. a 5ludenl he has bUI few super'
10...... upholdmg the brilliant record he
made at Mo., and as evidence of hIt
-.eholasdc ability he was one of Ihe
choKn few to have Ihe honor of wear'
mil: the covet«l key of Alpha Ome/l:a
Alpha.
He will mtune at the Muladdph.a
Ceneral HOIIplnl and ...e predict a bnl·
hant future for him and ftcl that m
fmure yu~ he ....,11 rival De Lee: at
Ihe IcadlftR obstetrician of Ihe Middle
Wat.
PHILADELPHIA CENEkAL H05PITAL

JAMES HARRISON T.·HE

CARLISLE MILTON THOMAS,

ealE, PA.

PAil 'iON!'. PA.

~~:'\.

4'.19,

.\X~.

"]"",d'
Aile H
Enc: Ccnlr,,1 H. S., AIlc:ahcny Col·
ICJlc.

O

F 1"''0 thing$ nn Eric be ,....stIy
proud.-fummcrmlll Bond and

Jama Humon Talc.
northwest cornu he camt

.\ 1\ 1\

KB4>

From the
the toulb·

10

rut cornu of Pcnnryh...ma. ....th a
IOUI on fire for kno.....ltdge. In ordu
10 prepare hllnsdf for "udy he", al
Jclfcnon. he tpent a few _ W t n at
Allq:hcny. ""hue he IDoiUlutd a moo
pecullu diction. \Vc lOOn learned that
If ~meonc In the crowd ,,"'U hard
uymg. "Along that there AmI!: hnc:'
It munt J",mes wu breakmg In on the
convcrutlon. One of the firm pb.nlu
In hi. platform has bun 10 neyer let
work mtederc with plulurc ..nd he
has .Ioud firmly by It.
Jamc$ WOlI almost sun:

to know
!Omronc in the personnel of
show
that c..me to lawn and he lure y wu
up on "hi, 5tagc·doora." When It
cornu to a maHer of acquiring rncm·
berab,p In fraternities,. we fed that
"JIm" jUst about wins in a walk, h,.
ruct,on in that directiOn Mlng .. plul.
WhilE he hu not EVldtnced an n'
IrtmE mtaat to date In anyone .pc'
Cu.lly ht no doubt lOmE dly ",'lit In
tht manum" ....1' slncerdy hope that
ht ....111 M onE of tht ID06I. .upcnor
n ..ng young ph}'Sloanl In the tnllre
Ent baSIn.

everr

K"'en. Graha... Scme:llU
Pa~51TT~1l1JlN HO$PITAL, PIULA.• PA

"To",,,,y"

AlE lJ

UnivuSily or PEnnsylvania.

"TOMMY," this i. hE; one: can al·
"".... y. dtpend on a chetty smilt.
chtt:rhdnus bonll a phYIIClan I aiKt.
"TQlll.my'· Ihould do "''Onder.. HE
aIDe to WI (rom thE coal field. ""a Um'
vtrsily of PenlUyl~.... nia.
ThE to-called bttter half of l·E, thE
other blade of the forceps.
An IntelUlvt studtnt and an engall'
In~ prnonahty.
Chctno, '"Tommy,"
may your colfera run o..-er!
LoWl:. Kern 5oae:llu
WILJ:E-,·BAJlllf GENEIlAL HO'PlTAL,
WILJ:E5·B.\IlRE. PA.

EDWARD L. C. THOM..... S
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"'P~,

Kit<\>

"'Tommic-"
W~

Age 2f

PhJladelphia H. S., U. of Pa.

ON 23·H·n·H-To
SIGNALS
...1Iom WIll the ball
paucd? This
~

Introduces '"Tommle:' wllh the

m~i1'

IQric gl"01lo'th on h,s uPIKr labium....ito
",OlIktd Into the H~J of JclJUIOD fouf
yun ago In the pursuIt of Medicine.
Neither the Goddt:u of MorphW$ nor
of (Lovc) could dIStract h,m from hit

puUU,1 of Imowledge dunog hu 'rsc
yeu but dtu th:u-.."t:lI-e,..crythmg
seemed to come U!ly to h,m.
Modesty. did you lay? Well. t"OK
desmog to Wltn~ the hhnUli of the
full physiological d"eclJ of amyl
nltnte on the peripheral a.pillaries may
do so by [dhng 'iommic" a snappy
story or ~Jt ilnd thcn walch hu face.
Ru-lIy. girls. the pink effect resembles
the first blulh of dawn,
But laying all jok.... uidc. '"Tommie"
possesses all the ill\KU of il lIkeable as'
sociate. Hit integnty, sincer,ty, tQ!,n'
ety ilnd big·hurtedncu have uub·
Iidlt:<! for him a .....ide circle of friends
and .....e can only prophuy SllCceu and
prospt:rity for him,
Morst, BruOd.\.tr,

HllTt,
So(leIiU

KnOIL'ln

ST. VINCI!NT'S HOSPITAL, E_I£. PA.

LEANDRO MJ\VES TOCANTINS
PAltA, B_AZIL
"'Toc"
Age H
C. P. PandenK, Cornell Umversity.
ERE is ·'Toc." the youngstt:r from
Pari. Bn:il, the .obu nu.n, the
H
circumspttt gt:ntlmlan, the Jrood friend
and the typeal high claM labn .
''Too:;:'' came to JdJuton (rom Cor·
ndl Um,·t:fSlty wb«e he toOk up ...,th
much IUCC$ hu college work. He las
made many good friends among us
and wdl hlt:<! by aU: u a fnend and
enteruin« he If an uccdlent one: h;..
con"erAtion is enlightening. hu a 6ne
KnK of humor and poI6t:MU the good
manners of the ....dl culturt:<! man.
He is much inclint:<! to literature, has
culti'-att:<! this hobby and USlmilatt:<! a
gnat duJ. ThiS youth " a grut ad·
mirer of Mark Twain .....hom he quota
every umc he has a chance. As a 5tU.
dent at Jefferson, ''Toc'' has made good
all around. Hc ha~ been dillgcnt, but
having a marhd idiosyncrasy against
9 o'clock classes for which he ....as
usually late, We Ipt:cially remember
"Toc' trymg to sneak from behind
into Dr. Patterson'. qUll .....ithout being
Ken. but the Dun. not miMing the de'
tall. would call on him and asked him
(lor puni!hment) to tell all he knew
about myocardial insuffiCiency, The
nUrKll in lOR had a hearty laugh ....·hen
"Toc" ...... alit:<! on to :&16m at an
Dpt:ration and, by miiUKt:. put on Dr.
Otevaliu lacbon'J daborate operating
IUlt and diDel. iLJ eonflWOr\ cannot
be described. it had to be seen We
are sure ''Toc'' will make Rood u a
phY$loan and ...itatt:'l« dK he underta.lr.t$. We ...'lJb him all luck and a
bright future.

I'

Poge One Hundred ond Eighty

JOHN M....NNING TOUCHEY

ARNO EMERSON TOWN. BS.

SAYRr:, PI..

ST. Pr:TER,fBURG, FLO.toA

"}11(",\"

Sayre H. S.. Corndl
Gtorlt'town Univenlly,

Al[e 2 f
Univel'llty,

OT saying that he would, but
N
"Jack" could scli u. a lold brid!.,
oty ball Of a Chmest (annon If he

10

....shed. .... bil han, a broad .mile a
milhon·dollar fOnt and a tendency' to
foq!:et to let the alarm clock arc tomt
of hi. uscu and Iiabilitic:!. He 1$ an
apt Rudent p. r. n. and II .. rumortd
that he is groomml[ hlmsdf to bt a
pechatncian. h.a.Ylnt bought a tatbook
on thIS subjtct tven as l,lIe at th" year.
He and "little Tom" are u ,nJepanble
at Potash and PUlmUtlef. tyen mort
10; on rare OCCasion. the pillr b«orne
mdodlous, and the duet i. ntyer for'
totten. once hard. HiS hobby It a
happy combination of .ubdued tlU and
radio IIOCks. Eithu as a d'spenler of
.unthine or prc.Kflptions "Jack" can't
fail to make Rood.
We have ntyer teen "Jack" in need
of a ahave and the part In hit haIr I'
the envy of tyerybody, upcclally M.
R. Cohen. "Jack" 1$ bound to make
I[ood In mcdicme because: he dOClln't
permit polities to enter mto hi. make·
"po
ST

BLind. Hue Sodetl..,
AeNU HOSPITAl., PltlLAOr:LPtIlA

4>X, "04>

Age H
Barbcnown H. S.. Ul'I1ver&lty of
Akron. 011.10 Sute Uni"enlty, Obtrhn
CoII"L
E need not attempt to dClCnM
Arno. Whether he 15 hancbome
lIlly be Judged best from tbe photognph. Ccrull'lly he hat featura that
ll1akc fOf "nlung manhood. the dll[l'I1ty
that Impels confidence. Yet 11'1 Iplte of
all thcac .upe.rlicialitia, there i. Indeed
IOmethll'll[ deeper, very pln.mg, noth·
Ii'll pathellc, about him. He It m'
wardly ten&\tive. tMhCllc. ImprCUlon'
able, and thereupon. outwardly 11'1'
flulble to wrong, llnprC$Sloned. mfil'l1te'
Iy luavl':, accommodating.
A II.lItellite of the front row cunRd·
latlon, he " amatinRly mdustriou•. In'
credibly playful at tima; ever Inatched
from play, through intellect and abihty.
into honor. In proof that real men
attract men. wherein liet power. he
wll~lds gavd at Phi Chi and not a few
lOClal usemblia.
Clean of body and mind, a benedict
of the fint wOlter, his tpint cannot be
demtd. Succcu il cerum!
Scrce~er (P,Cf.). H6re, PlIucrson
Societies

W

ATLASTIC CITy HOSPITAl.. ATLANTIC

CnT. N. J.

ANGEL AUGUSTO ULLOA

CLIFFORD H. TREXLER. 1\.8.

CoMOYACCA. HOSOUkA5

A1.UNn)WS. PI\..

'C,rnCTal"-"Anger'

"'KT. OK.... KB4>
"'Trt"%." "'Trexl"," "HeTl.:.o,"

Aglt 23

AlIcntown H. S., Muhlenberil Col·
IClt.

ARC H

In"tItuto
Nlloonal. Tquagolp;l.
Honduru, VlIlanovll College,
HIS the Gennal from Hondura.....
T who
la.d hIS sword a.loIde and took
1&

DESCENDANT from du: iIlu&"
A moul
family of upper
Traltr

Pennsylvania, came from MuhlC'n~a

whtrt he rccvv«l

mttMlve tnlOlnjl

in

pre'med,nl lubJ«b tOO numeroul to
merman. I miltht Ay that not all of
them \l'Ere in the prescnbed curriculum.

''Tru:' a Jolly fdlow, well-met.
winmnlC .mlle. captlvaled many (nend.
amonlZ hi. schoolm:at«.
He wu a
familIar liRurt In all class "'aranRun, as
we.ll u a fa'thful attutdant of all
c1aasa.
H,s outlOtanding future of mlnueTY
c:rtcndtd not only to his clu~malU but
[1.160 10 the Faculty. In m:l10nl and
Ic(turu he 1I1V1;mably held the boys
spellbound by hll Huene)' of word•. We
might mention the fact that he already
hal found her whom we all arc looking
for, he hi!:lng more fortunate than UI.
We hopc hi. umon Will bc full of con·
cord and hi!: frultfu!. Hit character IS
luch th:tt the events of future yurt wilt
be blculng. unto themselves. We have
no fur for hi! fUCCCU as thc Bool;:
of Fate revuls nOlhlne: but a rot;y life.

up the thrc.ad~ of medlclnc, Bcll1J!
mcd to glVlI1R command... he. found
Ius ncw cnvlronment quite dlll'erent
from that which .urrounded hiS mlilluy
life. But he lOOn accepted. Ihough
timidly. the nil. "Wdl Mr. UII!» come
down. plea\C~" N«dlcst 10 IlaY he
Il:,,"ve Or. McCrae 6Qme mformauon on
obllCure polnUi concernmR the dlaRnO$ls
of lropical dIKUCl!.
l.lke Firpo. he is an "nRel tOO, but
the former mlnl.lcri 10 boxers and the
latter to the sick. The oUl.!;landlnK
.ymptom of his pUfQnallly 15 Silence
and we bdie~'e thaI the etlol0ll:lc.al fac·
tor fupon51hte IS the ever hauntlnjl:
memory of hiS senoflta in hiS nat"'e
land, We wish you wetl, "Genera!."
and we know thaI you will malte Rood.
ATI.ASTIOO HO~PITAL. LA CIlIAA.

Plole"",.. Aclld'cln)'. alIInd. Gr.mam.
Hllre. Knowl«. Crowell,
Moue SocUtie.
Chllirman of Picture Com""lttu
Vice·Prcsldent of Fresh"",n Oau
PkOTUTAST EPISCOPAL

HOSPtTAL

PHtLADELPHIA

PlIgc One Hundred lind Elghty-fWO

•

HOSnUltA$

•

MORTON VESSELL,
NEW You: CITY

JOSEPH UTTAL A.B.
You: CITY, N. Y.

NEW

O."-T.

"'EII, 4>.1&

40~&

AIC H
Boy" H. S., Brooklyn. Corndl Uni\'CBlty.

....uk·cnd tops
N UMEROUS
of
New Yori!:. and
polnUi

as,

to

Intu~t

In West Philadelphia attmtd only to
Inneue hIS ~eal for the audy of the
d.fficult art of AeKulapnu as well ;u
the gentle art of TCTp.$Chore He mixed
a dane for scientific rCHarch ",un the
devot>on of a WOI'Ullpper of the
Iymphony and the drama Ind kept the
fello..... a~ke WIth a new .dea each
wuk for the rdorm of everythlnl: from
roal mlnUI to roller to....ela.
A .tormy petrel-he has hi. momenta of expans.on and deprewon.
But "'~ think hl$ permanent Wolve
.hould be an uset if he chooltll Ob·
.tetriQl and Cynerology II hi. future
work.
AC<ldemy Sodery
MT. SINAI HOSPITAL, NIIW YORl: CITY

"Morton"
Town$tnd Harril HIli,
C,ty of New York.

YES,

lir, htde old New York hill
Mdly mlJ5ed our friend, Monon,
and now afta four yean of COn60enuou. appueabOn he l':0CI back an Embryo Surgeon and we bdle\'e hlln Clpable. Our own jack Dt-: C'..oAa, In hll
.ncomparable nu.nner, hll .t1mulllted
h•• mterut llnd "Mort" I' out to aceomph.b llnd will.
The Burning Cauldron tdl. UI that
It won't ~ 101'11: bdore Ihe .ull'ennJE
public will be damOring at hI' door, and
Justly 10. "Mort" hu made friend.
and lSIistcd many a fellow-student In
dlnrUi. (Remem~r KaJteyer. r«I!atlOnl.) Web~ter lay., '-A !lentlcman II
I well·bred and honorable man: are'
.peclable and well beloved man" and
that'. Mort. Hi. rhrewd idru 'of hu·
man nature, his humor, and enthusiasm
for anythin!l Medical. make UI know he
..,lil be a true jelfeTlOnian.
B!<lnd lind Vt$lIlilU (Pres.) Sodelin
BUH bltAEL HOSPITAL,

Nl::w You: Crn

•

MAX LUDWIG

JOSEPH C. WATKINS. JR., A.B.
Wl/'~$TON"·SAU:M. N. C.

WEIMAN~

tiAooos HEIGlln. NEW jU.SI!Y

ll1'.

0)\'"

"gt 22.

Age 2l
Haddon HCIII:hu H S., Univenily of
Pcnnsylvanla.

HE
JOKph Conrad! Two
T
yeul ago thi! man from tht beauuful .ute of North Carolma ame

HE atlcmpl
ducnbe this irum·
T
.tablc character tKgan all de;,cnplive power. ThOK who know him Ay

among${ u. to compltu such kno""',
edge of the: ...... phorl!fll. of Hlppocrues
u i. nccts9.ry to receive appr~tlon
from the: Carohman king.. Carohna

that "MI.'" IS one of I. lund and only
they can appreciate the honnt Sincerentsll of purpoR. conviction of opinion.
and yet ver&auluy of make,ur' all shown
by thIS young PrometheUi 0 the jel'$CY
And dunei'.
In hl$ chOKn field "Malt" 15 I. lpe'
Clallbt. thai il a Pan speClall$!. In eat'
inlt. tJeeping. debatml(. he is Without I.
peer In the O. U. Ph, house. A5 an
amst he ucell in the art of ICractfully
Ileepinll thlOUlCh Monday morning
claHt-l. A5 a dlalCnostidan. the murmur
never e:dsted that couldn't be ferreted
out by hll keen carl. and keener "n·
al(ination u a modern Knight Err.l.nl.
he hal pledll:cd his troth to the lI:irl
back home. beinjl alway. devoted. as
the Iclllghu of old.
At ume•• we have been afr.l.id that
"Max" would never II:'OW up: but evi·
dence of a beard and the ablhty to use
cxpletioner on occaSIons. convinces 1,11
that the lonll·dtferred penod has
arrIVed.
In Ip,le of btlllg a hard 5tudent,
"Max" hu aml.l$Cd a S10re of knowl·
edge and a practical turn which will
wdl fit him In hil profel6lonal life; 10
we whole.heartedly predict a luccUlful
car«r and financial prospemy co our
"mbnt prochgy."
BrubA\er. BkJ"d. Grwm Soriel1n

Wah Form CoIlcKC.
lmmon~

10

Itself IlMakmll. Boys!

Conrad provt'O hHnsdf to be a fellow
',,;ell met. He acqunttd himself honorably among hI' c1usmates. Thtrt: I.S
however, one addition which he should
try to change. that it-he

erate: consumer of Camel!.

I'Unlike
an invetthe

a~atcl from N. C.•
we rarely hear him bestow those beauti·
licatlons upon hi. home Itale which seu
them 10 a separate dau from the rest
of us.

majonty of hi.

Hit

u. all.

'UCCUlI

·m

....

owe an honor to

Ptolemy, ",/Idem)' Soddie•.
Southern Club

ST.

JOSIlPH'S HOSPITAL,

PHILADELPHIA, P ....

•

Coopu

P",ge One Hundred "'I'd E'SIII),·four

HOSPIT... L. CAMDEN. N

j.

JULIUS WINSTON
PtllLADeLPIIIA. PA.

JOSEPH WIlUAM WHITE, 85..
HAWL['(. PA

+1\, +811,

••\ti:

"Jul,,"
Ag" H
So. Pbibdclpbia H. S, Tempi" Urn·

T~E,

'·Bill"

1\8+

Age 28
Penn Sute

vU$lty.

St ThoIl1ill Collele..
College.

O. children. Ulal " not Ihe Profer
N
5OT. The doctOrl ....,11 clap ....hen
the PrOfe5!OT walks in. Nobody bllomu

Ail to the conquennll hero! "Bill"
H
arne to UI from
cr«hted
With t.... yur' lUVice in France. and

you for your mimkc.

HI' poIW. hll

m<anner. hi. narun.1 naIvete-the vtry

presence of hlm-eJludet authonty and
confidence. Hc" a protege of our
OW" Ed. Pinaud and, like his preceptor,
live. only for hi. work. He hal a con$umlnR mH:reM In ;mYlhmR of no Importance but ill nOlorioul for the WI"

dam of his word•. "Jul,," 'I the third
of hi. family 10 be stricklEn by that
fat",t dlscue-mcdicina-two broth"..hil";O!: already luccumbed, The hIS'
tOry '1 mterc$linl!. in that it .howl the
rcmarkabh: famlhar tendencies of thilt
drud micro'orlla",~m, bacillus emdien,i•.
Hi. flood poiou can be $Ceo with

thc naked eye. Hi, faulu can be l!(':en
with a llood micrOlCOpe. In order of
their lil{nificance can be mentioned a
South Phl1adelphia habitat - raUCOUI
luiu----ol»trepUOUI necktlu. In all the
yearl he hill been here not a lingle
finger hill he r,uKd to re.me.dy these:
horrible. condltlonl. But even these be·
come ~hn"elled and nell.li¥lble m the
glaTlng brightn", of "Jule. I" gemu..a geniw which he cannot rutr.un and
....,hich bubbles forth at the ,lighten
provocauon---e'en like. babblinl{ brooQ.
May he. tome day be: the profeuor
he II now ml5taken for.
ST. MAllY'S HOSPITAL,
PHlLAOI'.LPIltA, PA.

S~te,

,o

l'OOn had the clly at hll f«t. W,lh
hll cheerful lnule and hearty laullh he
became very popular with hll cJ~matu
who dected him their Prelldent dUring
our Freshman and Sophomore yeart.
J. William i, a typlul ra.nion.plate
Ulan, ever atured m the. latat of colleR:late Ilylu; yet Withal. a cheerful di..
pmItJon and stud,oUI attitude oblam
Althoullh alwaYI an,l.IOW for a Im.le
fun, "Bill" ne"er lacnficn hi, work
and it ever wIlImg to lend a helping
hand to a brother m dlltreu.
By thele attriblltel and h'l ,murll)'
in J(ivinJC hil bell to the luR"erlnll, that
IUtcCN Will materiahte, II beyond
per1ldventurc.
AColdemy, Pollle"o>\, Holre, Bland,
Grolholm (Pru.) SocieliC$
Cla.s, Poet
Pre,. FrC$hman and Sophomore Cla.u
ATLANTIC QTY HOSPITAL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

J.

CARLOS E. WOLFROM. B.S.. M.S.
SPf.scuPOt.T. N. Y.

;.,

"Crrlo.·

JAMES UNWOOO YOUNG. B.l!...
TIIolWON5V1LLE. SoUTH CAaOLISA

UK'"
Age 2S

Syracuse Unh'c:rslty. Comdl Unl\'CP
$Ity.

ERE prot»bly i. one of the bat
prepared men of our d:uI. having
u.hn both hi. B.S. and M.S. ill the
Un,ycmty of Cotndl. prior. We have

H

had the J?lcuurc of cnjOyinjf his fimiles
and good. fellowship linee we fir9. set
foot \n"de the doors of "Our Old
Jldf' four yea.... ago. He hal shown
UJ what it munl to be prcpucd for an
undcrtalr.il'lR by the Ru.dea he was able
10 di.play after each yeu', finals.
Never hu he 1I«n Kcn wonting a
minute of time. but he turned each idle
moment into an occasion of improving
hi. talent!. yet he Wat often heard to
ny. "I wute $0 much of my time doing
nothinK:' He was never known 10 be
abient from da'lS when the roll was
called. We expect bill: things from him
in the future.
Brub<l.'cr lind ACAdelllY Societici
PH1L"DIlLPHIA CIlNI!JlAL H05PITAL

"]1",:' "}. 1.."

Age: 26

Wake: fort:Jt Co11eKe.

ROM the liond of Ihe aunny South
came Ihia young Neophyte:., rece:i\"
F
109 hit jlrdlminary education
Wioke
at

FOral Col1(jle. HII I»lh haa bun easy.
ha"ng bun pre\'1oudy smoothed out
by the Heclr.man.&i1ey Limited. "J.
L" has no bad habits that are deln'
menu.! to his career ouu.ide of the fact
Ihlt he: II from South Carolina. He
be:lievel In the triangle: of life-moral.
mental. and phylical. and endu\'on to
wcure these by attending all the best
shoWl. "J. L." I. pleasant. affable.
agreeable. but at the Arne: time an
emlolma. and only on dOWer acquioint·
ance do you dlllcoyer his true WelL His
well.ba1:lnced life. a "'·ell·trained mind
with hi, keen intellect. prognOlitlutt5
nothinR: but aucceN. where"cr he may

,0.

Pl1tltrJon. PllIlelfty ,nld J'tc4delft)l
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J

UST when the staff came into medical hislOry is not known; the
classical statue of HVPOCRAT£S represents him with a staff. It is
known that for many cenrures physicians carried staffs as an emblem
of their profession. The head of this staff had always a cavity, which
cavity contained a viol. The viol being filled with spirits was taken to
the sick room and the contents sniffed from time to bme as a preventative
against

di.se~.

The staff became a cane as time passed. Until recent yCMS pan of
the equipment of every aesculopiad wa.s a cane. the e1abor.l.teness of the
design varymg Wlth the stiltion in life of him who5c person it adorned.
Hence the original, "Cold-Headed Clne:' Radcliff was the first to
carry it. From hlm it passed successively to Meade, Askew, PUeatrn,
Baillie, and finally found a resting place in the museum of the College
of Physicians in London. Its association and experiences ",oilh these
men have been recorded in its autobiography.
We realize that this cane now created lacks the uulnarian qualities,
which had they been gained 10 the se:rvice of the haBo'o'led name,
Samuel D. Gross, which appears on its head, ......c uld render it now a
prize to be fought for. It is our desire to leave a constant reminder of
that noble man and to link more closely with his the name of his present disciple whom
we so love and revere, J. Chalmers DaCosta; also the names of those who will follow.
It is our hope that as time passes, the names now thereon having been an inspiration to
many. the names yet to be placed there will shed a still greater light and render it the
mOSt valued prite of our college.
Let it be placed in a position of vantage, whence it can observe with critical eyes,
the work of those who follow the Master and on fonnal occasions come fonh and be
the emblem of the pot;ition occupied by him who carries it. He only shall carry It who
shall be deemed v..'Onhy by the trustees of our instltuuon to occupy The Samuel D.
Gross Chair of Surgery. Perhaps onc day it Will have a glorious story to telL
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HE Alumni Association of the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia was
founded in 1870. The first meeting for the purpose of organi.::.auon was held
10 the lowe.r lecture: room of the College BUlldmg on the evening of March 12.
1870. The meeting was largely attended; and, with much enthusiasm, Dr. Nathan
L. Hatfield, onc of the graduates of the first class that left the halls of Jefferson in
1826, was elected Chairman. Dr.]. Ewing Mears was appointed Secretary. The
Commiuce on Organization was compo6ed of Professors Cross, Rand and Wallace,
and Doctors Hewson and Mears.
The inspiration and first President of the Alumni Association was Dr. Samuel
D. Gross. Class of 1828, the distinguished Professor of Surgery in his Alma Mater.
Indeed, the organitation owes its existence to the perseverance and enthusiasm of the
elder Gross, who realite<l the power and influence that would accrue to the school
by the creation of an association composed of its graduates. Gross emphasized his
views in an anniversary address delivered before its membe.rs at the first annual
meeting. On that occasion he said:
"The obligations of an institution and of its Alumm are mutual. They cannOt
be. infringed by the one without the infliction of corresponding injury upon the
other. The tree is judged by its fruit. If the one is decayed or rotten, the other
cannot be. good or fit for use. A school and Its graduates stand precisely in a similar
relation to each Other. The fo&u-mother must stand out in all the purity and majesty
of holiness; arrayed in robes of white, with lamps well filled and trimmed, :ealous
in good works, ambitious to excel. and determined to occupy the from rank among
sister instltuttons. In a word, she must not weary in ....1::lI·doing, nor falter III her

endeavor to extend the sphere of her usefulness. Such a mother is \\'Ormy of the:
affection, esteem and confidence: of her children, \\'Onhy of the: community In which
she dwells, ,",'Ormy of the age and country wtuch she sen.·cs to adorn and e:nnoble:.
The: good which an illSluuuon may do, guided and go\'emed by correct pnncipla, IS
incalculable. The seed she scatters is like the: mustard-seed spoken of In Holy \Vnt;
small and insigni6eant at first, but destined ev£ntually to afford shelter and mental
sustenance to thousands of human beings. Thus working together for good, mother
and son are alike interested in each other's welfare, well knowing that what affects the
one, must to a greater or less exte.nt, affect: the other. Their characters are In cach
other's keeping; and although they may be separated by orne and dIStance, they never
f,ul, when OCca5lon arises, to exchange kindly offices and to breathe benedictions upon
each other's heads. It is for the promotion of these mutual offices of kmdness and
courtesy that Alumni Associations are established: and it is well that they shoull.!
meet from time to time to interchange social feeling, to recall carly remliliscenccs,
and to confer upon the conditions and prospeCts of their Alma Mater."
In the preamble of the constituu(,n adopted at the first meeong, the purposes of
the Association arc declared thus; "The objects of the Association are latd down, In
addition to promoting the prospenty of the Jefferson Me:<hcal College, to be that of
awarding pri.tCS; the publlshmg of meritonous theses; the endowment of scholarslllPJ
for the free medical education of the sons of the Alumm whol!ie: means are hmlted: the
collection of anatomical and pathological speCImens for the College Museum; the
cultivation of good feeling among the Alumru; and, above all, the advancement of the
interests of medical eduC".mon a.nd the diffusion of sound medical knowledge:'
The Association early advocated the development of the College BUilding; the
establishment of a genenl dispensary; award of medals and cernficates of honor to such
Sludents as had exhibited uncommon proficiency in their studies; the endowment of
acholarships and professorships; the creation of a pathological museum and College:
Library; and the establishment of pcnnanent records of the work of dlstll\guished
Alumni of the College.
At the first reception held at Professor Gross's house It was decided to hold an
annual banquet at the close of each school year. Thus was inaugurated what ultimately
has become an established and popular function in the history of the Association, now
regarded as one of the events of the College year greatly conducive to good fellowship
among the Alumni, and an occasion serving to bring together in reunions the scattered
members of its mallY classes.
The first College hospital, completed in 1877, was one of the beneficent. achievements of the Institution in which the Association played a noteworthy part. Indeed,
it is doubtful if that Hospital could have been built without the ilSSi.stance of the
Alumni Association.
The Alumni Association was acti\'e in support of the plans for the constructton
of the proposed new hospital, one of the first in America to be built, owned and
controlled by a medio.l school for teaching purposes. In a period of ten mmutes,
at the first meeting held in 1872, a pledge of Ten 1bousa.nd DoIb.rs was made to me
Building Fund. Two months later the Chainnan of the Committee on Collections
announced that Three. Hundmi and Fifty lbousand Dollars had been subscribed to
the general building fund
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A Legislative Committee. with Dr. F. F. Maury as Chairman, was appointed. and
through its endeavors. aided by other influences. an appropnation of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars was VOted by the State Legislature. An additional sum of Eight
Thousand Dollars was contributed by the Alumni AS8OCiation in support of the
enterprise, in the year which preceded the completion of the H06pital in 1877.
The Alumni Association aided not only in the construction of the first Hospital,
the Laboratory and Annex buildings. the Medical Hall, and the present Hospital,
but the new Hospital Annex just completed.
The College corporation is indebted to the Alumni Association (or many interior
furnishings of its buildings. Attention ....-as given to this ",'ark !OOl1 after the org;uuz.a·
non ~ perfected, and It has since been carried on with a degree of earnestness
\\-hich is characteristic of the progressive Spirit of the Alumm, 00th indiVIdually and
as a body.
The busts of McClellan, the Founder, and of J. Marion Sims, the Father of
American Gynecology, and the portrait in oil of Gross are gifts of the Association,
3.5 well as many other interior adornments in the laboratories, in its halls, offices,
reception rooms, libraries and classrooms. Many valuable specimens have been scnt
to the Museum, and many books and manuscripts to the Library.
Among the recent gifts have been bronte tablets commemorating the War service
of Jeffenon graduates and students.
The Alumni Association joined Wlth the American Surgical Association in erecting
to the memory of their nrst President a suitable statue in the city of Washington on
the grounds of the Smithsonian Institution.
Since the incumbency of Gross., the Presidential OJair has been occupied by
many distinguished Alumni-Hatneld, HeW3Ofl, the younger GnJ55, DaCosta, Allis,
Keen, Montgomery, McCormick, Hart::ell, and others.
Its present active support of the College is largely concentrated in an endeavor
to establish an Alumni Fund, which it is hoped may attain such proportior1$ as will
soon justify the members of the Alumni Association in asking the Board of Trusttt5
to endow, in its name, a Chair, or Department, to be supported in perpetuity by the
inoome from this Fund as a continuing evidence of their pride in their Alma Mater
and their unselfish devotion to its great work. The proud record of the Association
should impel every student to aspire, before leaving the halls of Old Jeff, to have his
name enrolled on the list of loyal 9005 of the College, thus manifesting his desire to
uphold the Institution and contnbute to the continued 5uCttS6 and prosperity of his
Alma Mater. It is the organized medium through which each individual graduate
may express his semiment<ll regard for his Alma. Mater to whose training he owes his
place in the profession of medicine, and upon whom she sheds, in part., the lustre
and glamor of her century of great achievement.
At the recent Mid-Wimer Smoker, which was very ..veil attended, Fielding Otis
Lewis, Professor of Laryngology, was elected President (or the ensuing year.
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N entering upon thi5 most important discussion, \\<e desire to state that \lie do
not agree with the findings of the General Medical Board of the Rockefeller
Foundation. which is inclined to the view that the now serious shonage of doctors
is dependent on social and economic conditions, which cannot be overcome by any
policy under the control of the medical profession, or of medical educaton in particular.
I am, however, in agreement with the distinguishm guest of the evening, Dr. Puxy,
fonner President of the American Medical Association, when he stltea that one of
the most pressing obligations today in medical education is to produce the men to
do the ordinary seMce of medicine for ordinary people in the cities and in the rural
districts of the United States.. Who are these ordmary people? Well, the great
Lincoln has best answered that when he said, "God must ha,'e loved the common
man because He made ao many of them."
We know that the family physician is not being replaced in the city, and the
country practitioner is disappearing. It has also been truthfully stated that the small
hospital, the trained nurse and the automobile have lessened the work of reachmg
the patient, but none of these things, nor all of them put together, overcomes the menace
of the passing of the family doctor. He is like the trained !Oldler in the ranks, Without
whom you can wage no successful war. If the soldier is needed in war to depn.."C
men of life, how much more is the doctor necessary to save human life?
A! has been dramatically stated by Dr. Samuel Hopkins Adams. "Who i! to take
over the function of the family doctor in the cities and who i! to replace the local
doctors in the country? Will it be the underdeveloped incompetent, without medical
training; the quack or the various sorts of irregulars and cultists that Mt sure to be
allowed to flock into practice after short and incompetent COUI'5e!, or shall we have
state medicine in some form or another of medical socialism T'
It seems rash for a layman to enter into this medical discussion, but the subject
is 50 vital-a contest between life and death, that my only excuse is "What I dare to
dream of J dare to do," Por more than thirty years the nearest thing to my hean
has been to help construct a system of medical education that wilt serve the needs of
our civilization, and, at the same time, build the scientific foundation for its advancement, Life consists not in finding, but in creating. To the best of my ability, J have,
therefore, tried to create in the minds and hearts of my fellowmen that assisting proper
medical education is a noble quest, for it is just as true today as when it was divinely
uttered. "They who are whole have no need of a physician, but they that are sick:'
Without doctors, no institution for the cart of the .tiel(" injured or insane can exist.

Yet with the crying need for them throughout the United States, OWing to the lack
of facilities to teach the students, and lack of money to supply the5C facilitie!!, schools
of medicine in Penn.sylvania in particular, are only able, at the prescnt nme, to teach
about one out of every three applicants qualified to study medIcine undel'" the hIgh
standard of requirements now properly enforced in this State.
Magnificent bequests of money are constantly being mad~ to medical Insutuuons
outside of this State, some of whom, with an arrogance no doubt bred by their rich
endowments ;lnd their delibuatdy Klected small body of undergraduate students, are
proclaiming that the family doctor will pass into history and that, in his place., will
be a more efficient organization of medical service, whose controlling mOtive shall be
socoti6.c, with litde thought of clinical research.
We have no quarrel with the dictum that the suprune purpose of medlcme in the
future shall be the elimination of disease. "It is a consummation cb."OUtly to be wuhed
for:' All hail! to the elective few who must have hom in tbem he desire to devote
their lives to scienti6.c research and can afford the yeus that must be gwen to the
laboratory, but, as has been said by a famous teacher, '·Resea.rch is an austere splnt,
somewhat monastic in character, and cannot brook: tOO much interference by mundane
life."
The time of the Undergraduate Student is 50 fully OCCUPied In the study of the
foundations of medicine, that if he desires, later, to devote himself unreservedly to
research investigation, he can do so after graduatIOn.
In the meantime, while waiting for this destred mcchcal millenmum, the Sick and
injured must be healed, !.he fever must be lessened, the fractured limb reset and the
darling baby brought into the world without harm to it or its precious mother.
Phila.ddphia is still famous for her medical teachers, practitioners, surgeons and
writers. The newly elected President of the American College of Surgeons stated
this October, in this city, that eighty per cent. of the medical text books were published
here, and that over fifty per cent. were written by Philadelphians. This magnificent
army of life-savers has been and is inadequately compensated. They and their SUCCCS50rs
will inevitably be forced to go elsewhcrc unless the generous people of this state
and city can be aroused to duplicate the splcndid benefactions to medical education in
other sections of the United States, much of which has been used in the building and
equipping of richly cndowed medical schools, with the agreement their classes must
be small and composed chiefly of men inclined to scientific l'"C!Carch. An appeal madc
last month in New York for medical education conclude!! as follows; "New York
must have a medical centre commensurate with her needs. In the coordination of
research. teaching and treatment, the m05t effective instrument in the protection of
the public health, New York can no longer lag behind Baltimore, Boston and Rochester.
Thinking in dollau, no mention is made of Philadelphia or Chicago." Nevertheless,

J prophesy that they will nev~r be able to wrest the laurel wreath of medical supremacy
from this city and state, for, handicapped financially, a! \\I'e. an; we are graduating a
type of practical doctor who, true to the high ideals taught him, is serving, faithfully
and sUcceMfully his day and generation. We,.t least, are dolng the important pan of
supplying well trained medical men for the: urgent needs of the Country.
The:x incbsputable f.ets impre:.sse:d me to such an extent that, though educatE:d
at the: UniverSlty of Pennsylvania, I decided to devote my rematning actwe years to a
great school devoted solely to the: teaching of mooicim; and with my colleagues have
reSlSled the requem of the great American Foundations 10 become a part of a great
and fTitndly Unlvn'Sity. 11us school, with a faculty second to no other Class A MedIcal
School in the: Umted States, 15 concentrating all of Its mental and financial ftsOUfUS
10 graduating the wcll-trained physician who may, jf he so elects, become the much
needed specialist and in adding, from time to nme, to the small army of research
workers. but its chief and gloriow mission is to send out. in large numben 10 all pam
of this countT)' and t1CTD.U the sc:vc:n stw", Ihe much needed procl1cal dooor, sound In
the fundamenwls of medlone and SUygc:ry.
President Butler, of Columbia, has well said, "It must never be. forgonen that
the Undergraduate College is to train physicians--not 1lOe:nufi<: Invest.lgafOB. It
would be a sorry day foY the public health and to public satufaction, If the physician of
large practical insight into human n.ture were to yield his place 10 the e:xpen WIth
the miCl'06COpe: and the test tube:."
In conclusion, you can therefore understand that my constant de51re is, before
I pass out of this existence.., I shall see the fulfillment of our hope that a generous public
will supply the needed money which will guarantee that this Commonwealth and
City will ever continue a Medical Centre second to none in the service of educating
men in the an of heilling of "All the ills that flesh is heir to,'"
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NE of the primal instincts of man is union and in no phase of student life is
union of industry, interest and thought, as \veJl as union of feJlou.'Ship,
developed as it is in the student Societies.
'Thomu Syde.nham. who first ronsciously and clearly gave clinical observation its
place of honor as a scientilic method of rea.!Of\ing, w;l.5 a finn advocate of medical
organi:.alion. He believed that one should not only zealowly 6tUcly contemporary
medical literature, but that one should likewise devote coruiderable rime to the study
of general literature. On one occasion, a student approached this celebrated 6gure in
medicine: and inquired about the best book he $Muld read to extend his knowledge of
medicine., and Sydenham. replied: "Rnd Don Quixote."
The student Society has a broader (unction to fulfill than the simple compilation
and pre5entation of papers relating to medicine:. Hen; as In no other place, the cultural and intellectual side of the student may be developed by a more intensive study
of Iitenture, especially general Iitenture, a study which bepn In C'vlier life, Under
no circum5tances should this phase of cultural development cease when the student
leaves the literary College, especially during the five or sill: long years spent in acquiring
a medical education. To do so leaves a long "dark age" and the reVival of lea.rnmgthe Renaissance-requires years for productivt' growth, It is only by partaking of fruit
constantly that its richness is appreciated fully,
Sydenham once said, "I am like a grind stone, which without being able to cut, yet
continually whets the iron:' This may be truly applied to the student medical Society.
It may not be able to cut, but it incites interest and the willingness to try.
The organiution stimulates ambition and system and without these assets, especially system, as constant companions, all effort is well nigh futile. It is in the student
Society that opportunities are offered to bro"'1den the student mind with regard to
topics other than those devoted exclusively to medicine.
In the brevity of space provided for the consideration of the advantages afforded
by the student organitation, it is wholly impossible to discuss all the splendid features
the Socicty offers.
But of the numerous advantages it affords, I am familiar with none so valuable as
personal contact, thc meeting of onc's fellows Oil "common ground." It is hcre, as in
no othcr place, or in no other way, that "Fricndship, the cadcnce of divine melody
melting through the heart is born." Here alone one may build the trees of abiding
friendship and meet:
"The friend who hails you Tom or Jack,
And proves it by thumps upon your back:'
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It is exceedingly difficult. if not wholly impossible, to enumerate all the valuable
assets afforded, but the preparation of papers for presentation awakeN reOection,
stimulate& deeper reasoning and enlarges mental power; in the di!Cussion which takes
place, old impres.sions may be: clarified and the mind may be opened to new idea5; the
student learns to estimate the inftuence of pleasing aetiofi5 and correct deponmcnt; is
given an unusual opponunity to develop scholarship and .schoI:uly conduct and the
discernment to sepan.te the wheat from the chaff.
This educational aspect of the organization probably is not appreciated fully. The
late Doctor William Osler, in addressing The New Haven Medical Society on The
Educational Advantagt$ of Medical Organization, said: '!he first and in some re!pect.s
the most important function of the: medical Society is to lay a foundation (or unity and
friendship:' and he believed that one gains much more man the educ;ltion of the mind,
"since here," he said, "is taught the education of the heart-the moral side of manwhich is necessary to keep pace with the education of the head." This famous physician
was a finn advocate of the student Society and believed the student orgamution mould
be systematically cultivated and who would gainsay hi5 trarucendent judgment? His
doctrine, which he so ualously nunured throughout his exemplary life, that one should
dIvide equally one's attention bern-ee.n books and men, is promoted here. Contact is
always educational and confirms Tennyson's contention that "we ue a pan of all whom
we have met,"
The organi:.a.tion also, breeds spirit and "it is only the SpIrit thou workest in can
have wonh or continuance" (Carlyle).
How far reaching this simple gathering of men may become! Men, gathered for
organiution and the acquisition of knowledge, general or special, cannot measure the
value granted to those so gathered or to the 1,1,.'Orld in general. The foregathering of
men for a real purpose, designed for self·bettennent, the welfare of their chosen calling,
or the uplift of their fellow creatures, has never failed in its prime object and establishes
the old aphorism: "great oaks from little acorns grow."
Ten years (1765) before the old Liberty Bell rang out its message of freedom,
three men assembled here in the City of Brotherly Love to consider the status of medicine
in the Colonies at that time. From the simple meeting there came into being the first
Medical School on this Continent. the University of Pennsylvania. Prior to this immortal gathering, a mcdical education could only be acquircd in Europe. This assembly
one may justly regard as the first organized meeting of medical mcn in this country.
the first medical Society on the American Continent.
Thirty-five years before this celebrated gathering (1730) BenjamlO Franklin called
in conference a few of his intellectual friends and from this meeting was born the
famous Junto, which subsequently became the foremost educational organiution on
this Continent. The American PhilO6Ophical Society.
No one can measure the benefits of a Society devoted to scientific or educational
achievement on the hearts and minds of men, especially young men, for unity of social
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life fosten; confidence. If It did nothing more, It ,-,;OlIld be infinitely \Wnh whIle.
But It aids all in overcoming awkwardness, particularly the young man who
"Awkward, embarrassed, stiff, without the dull
Of moving gracefully or standing still,
One leg, as if suspicious of his brother,
Desirous seems to run away from t'other:'
-(ChurchllJ.)
As a preliminary to medical Society work in the }'ears which follow graduation,
the student organi:ation is of fathomless benefit, so""ing the seed for future years
which germinates and even blossoms, though the fragnnee of the mature bloom coma
only In later life. It is the prelude to more active participa60n m local and national
SocietIes.
In the busy student life the v.ronh of social unity is not properly evaluated, yet
without .sociaJ unity and good fellowship, all dainties lose. their true relish and, like
painted grapes. are only seen, not tasted. (Ma.s.rlr1geT.)
Know thyself is an excellent maxim, but even self knowledge cannot be perfected
in closets or cloisters, nor amid lake scenery or on the sunny side of mountains. Men
who seldom mix with the.ir fellow creatures are usually one's.ided, the victims of fixed
ideas. After all, personal contact with one's fellow is the best teacher.
The instructor frequently observes the student display vital interest in the clinic,
in conference, in didactic lecture, and In bedside mstC'Uction, but never the unbounded
and undIvided interest seen in the student Society. Here, with Rochefoucauld, we find:
"Interest which puts III motion all purposes and all virtues."
And here the student learns the truth. recently 50 well expressed by our beloved
Ptesldent, the Honorable William Potter, that "life consists not in finding, but in
cre<l.ung...
Fmally the undcrgradw.tc Society means new thoughts, new angles on old subJects,
association of men and ideas, di5CUssion, criucism, the import of which is so finely
deduced by Pope as:
"Heaven (orming each on other to depend,
A master, or a servant, or a friend,
Bids each on other (or assistance call,
Till one man's weakness grows the strength o( all."
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~reel.·'l.etter .:fraternities
Ross V. P",TTI:UON, M.D.

The Gretk·letctr fraternities of Jdrenon
undoubtedly the grutttt tod.JJ ;and «0nomic inBue:nct In the Itudent body of the
College. The au:nt to which thty ptOVlde
fOf the. matwal and wtial ....· tlfare of the
Mudenu is, ~rhaps. not sufficiently "..ell un'
der5tood, nor is thue genc:nJly an apprecIation of the utenl to which the 6tudenu of
the College themselves have gone in providing
for their own need.. It may be of general
interest, therefore, to prestnt 50me of the
fae!., concerning lhac lOeietics. wilh IIOme
account of their organiution and activities.
The history of Greek·letter Sodetles of
Jdfuaon utend. over 11 penod of a quarter
of a century. and begin. WIth the organiution
of the Delta Chapter of the Phi Alpha Sigma
,n 1899. Olapu:n of the Alph;a Kap~
I(ap~ and of the Nu SIgma Nu wen: organi:.cd almost Immt<hatdy thtrufttr, and 10
a short time WUt follO'<Oo'ed by the PIll Beta
P,. Sattued through tht nest twtnty year...
Oiapttn rtpre5Cntlng wvm addltJonaJ Fra·
ttrrutiu havt been added. Th~r inftuenct
and mvnbcnhip have .lotl:adily increased. unol
at tht prc.Knt tlmt, the IIX hundred studtntll
in Jdl'trKln Mtdlcal College are mvnben of
one Dr the other of the deven active Greek·
letter fraternal organiuuon.. No account is
htre tabn of .pedal JOCietiu having for thvr
object! the rtcognition of scholarships. or
those which admit to membc:rship. for IOrne
special rcaliDn. thOK alrtady idtntificd with
tome other Greek letter organiution.
Perhaps the mOlt Important of the benefits
of thue organi:.atlons arc the living accommodations provided for their member., Altogether, there arc ten Chaptu.HouK5, seven of
which. with a tou.! invwment value of about
$2 SO.OOO. arc held by the Oiapters, The
Iltle 10 the property is in each lO~nce "wed
in a Commilttt or othu orpni:..ation of the
Alumni mcmbcn of the C,apler. MO!it of the
propertia have been acquired in the la51: few
yean. The purcha!lCf have been IUde pDt-

aTt

IIble. in part, by the financial .,d of Alumru
member.. a First Mortgage provision. and a
BuildlOg and ~n Mortpge for the remam'
der, the latter to be utingul5hcd by rqular
paymenu uuough a perIOd of ten or cleven
ynrl; the curylng chargcs of the properliu.
con.Isung of interw. insurance, tnu, wattr'
rtnt•• and Buildmg and Loan paymtnts bc:ing
regularly providr:d for by the payments made
for iOltiat,on ftu and duts, and board and
room, on the put of undergnduatt members.
Notwithslanding the ovuhcad upensu. the
CO$l of board and room IS not grealer than
in boarding,hooKS. where condltiolU are much
las utl.factory from the studtnt', standpomt.
In addmon to the KVen FraternltlCS which
have purchased thvr Oiapter·HoulCS. four
FraterOltics operate their o,apler,HOUKI un'
du I"KII. ElC"'en Chaptcr·HoU1C5 have bun
furn15hr:d and arc admlnllterr:d by the .udenlll
Ihemse"'cs, usually under the vuy general
ad"lce of an Alumru Committee. ApprOXI'
mately two hundred and lifty Iludenu ue
hou.scd at an allDQ6t uOifotm toM. of Fifteen
DoIlan II ....eeJr. A conflderable number of
addmonal members havt IhCir quanen In
adJacent roommg houKS. but avail Ihcmsch'e.
of the table-bond of the Chapter-House.
"ppro.,mattly three hundred and seventy-li\'e
Itudenlll take Ihtir meal. at the frattrOlly'
HOUICl, constituting more than lifty per cent.
of the enlire studtnt body. The food IS of
good quality. well cooked. and Simply served.
and, from tht obscrvalion of tltt writer, well
sUltcd to the needs of a group of healthy.
hard-working .tudenu with good appeUlu
and good digestlons, The food IS pur<:ha~d
and the menu. arranged by onc of the members Il'ho acu as Steward, often With the
a5llstance of lOme other member. or members,
" House Committee
rC!ponsible for the
housekeeping and for the enforctment of
rula and regulauons govcrmng the usc of the
Chapler-Howe. Good ordu I. malOlalOet!
'ilo'Ithout dIfficulty. InfractIon. of rula arc

I.

•
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•
lI'lffC'quent. of a IDJROf chanCltr, lnd llCt
UlIually punished by the ImpoSItIon of a fine.
Little, if 'lny. difficulty hu bttn e:ncounllnd
In KCunng domestIC lerviee. II. statiJt.c.aJ com'
plbuon indiatcs, that, ueludlng the first yar
c1us. apprOJ:lm;udy ont·h~f of the "udeot
body arc hmued in the Chaptu.Houses: and
that, including all dURf, over one-half obtam their food in them. Among the onc'
half not $(I a.Ted for art about SIXty who art
residcnu uf Phlladtlph~ and who live at
home. and about Gheen or twenty more who
receive room and bo<r.rd in hospitals or other
In!titutlons for pan time IICrvicc.
S:lturday·night Smoker•. to which Alumni
members and candidates being "rushed"' for
the Fraternity arc inVited. arc frequent in the
autumn and urly wmter. Occasionally the
Chapter blmsonu forth with a dance. Both

arc successful events of their kmd.

Chapter

buiines.s is usually tranPocted ,n weckly mm-

ll'Igs. at which oflic«t and memMU report;
memMI'1 are: mmlly r«!Ulred to M prt::tVlt
under penalty of a fine for abM:n«. Some
of the Chaptus issue occulonal bullctms of
mteral to their ....Iumni memMI'1.
The: praetKal advanuges to a medical
student of a house' fum..ned. organued. and
admmlSlered enure:ly In hi.. Interests arc
ob-·ious. In no way can hIS rnatena! nuds
be mort:: Ausbctorily met as regard, f()(l(!.
housing. and conditions under which to purSlK hu stud,q.
They profit by contact 'oMh
tach other and by partiCipatiOn In a commun,ty enterprise' in which tach has a "oicc
and a proportionate responSlbdlty. The Kifgovernment of the Chapter-Houses tends to
develop in members self·rutraint and a regard

THETA KApPA PSt
Nu SICMA Nu
Pm ....LPHA SICIoIA
....LPHA KApPA KApPA
PIU CHI
PHI RHO SIGNA
PHt BETA PI
OMECA UPSILON PHI
PHI DnTA EPS.ILOS
CHI ZETA CHI
PHI LunDA KAPPA

for the: rights of others. CcrQ.in students art:
able to Ir:ltt:n the COSt of their medteai edUCil'
rion by aetil1g as stt:\\'ards and in other capaoues under "ery plusant circumJUnct.5. and
...." thout the loa of Kif-alum. Intu-fratUl\lty
conucu and parnCipation In ge:nen.l UKmbiles of reprdt::ntat,vt:ll of Volnous Chaptel'1
of the mother Fratermty. tend to utend thelr
iI11eruu and develop thun by aSfO(:iation wnh
students In other medical schoola.
....ltogether. one cannot but contemplate
with grut utl.factlon the Medical Fraterm·
tiel of Jefferson. and the way in which they
arc meeting the very definite needs of medical
srudentl. The cheerful usumption by each
group of their share In contnbuting to the
purchallt: price of the Chaptu-Hou!C SO that
It may ultimately be fret: of debt, is an Q '
ample of genetOlllty and unselfish devotion
to the welfare of thOlt: to follow. and con.tltuta a vcry splendid aample of KlVlce
whiCh othel'1 mllht emulate. The Chapter'
Houses will lnertaSingly become the centers
of many Kntllnenu) aMOC::i2.uonfo, and ",,11 aet
as magnets to attnct Nck to the In5tJI\lUOIl
many of IU gnduata who ....,11 lind In the
Chaptet·HollK the welcome and hotpiullty
which the Instltuuon IS not able formally to
ultnd.
The unbounded fillth of the students in
the future of thar own organiutlons and
the future of the Institution With whIch they
arc affiliated Ihould dispel the doubtll which
have M:t:med IOmetlmn to il$5il.Il lOme of the
older gnduatu. The following is a \LSI of
the Jeffer&On Fratt:rnitit:1 with their location.,
etc.:

FR....TERNITy DATA
Chllpur
Foundt:d fsc<>bJuht:d
Howt:
1818
1912
1882
1900
Ow"'"
1886
1899
()v..ontd
1888
()v..ontd
1900
1889
1903
()v..ontd

"""'"

1890
189\
1891

1903
1903
1907

190'

1902

1908
1911

1908
1912

1.<"'"

"""'"
Ow"'"
"'....
1.<.....

1.<"'"

PlIlt: 1'''''0 Hundrt:d lind St:llt:n

FrlllerTlily
Loclition
1021 Spruce St.
1106 Sproce SI.
9H Pme St.
1115. 11th St.
IOU Spruce 51.
1020 Spruce St.
919 Spl'\lCe 51.
910 Pine St.
908 Pine St.
1110 Pmt St.
92 f Qmton St.

Mt:mbt:'l'
60
18

.,

.."
31

"
H

18

""

Founded 18 6

Established 1899

DELTA CHAPTER
ActiYC Oupl",-

8

Fralres in F.acuhate
R.ou V. Patttnon, M.D.

J. Lullc Dayis.. M.D.
$. Q. WItSI. M.D.
H. S. Rambo, M.D.

R. A TOmaMCne, M.D.
C. D. Stull. M.D.
Hobart It.. Harc. M.D.
f. J. G. Burd!lc)'. M.D.

H. J. CuMinS. M_D.
J. L. RJI:harOs. M.D.
R. W. Mohler, M.D.

C. E. Shannon. MD.

e

R. Htcd. M D.

C. C. Fox. M.D.

Warren B. Da"'J, M.D.

F. H. KruM:n, M.D.

Fralres in Collegia

1926

J.

H. Becklcy
H. G. Mensch

C. R. Dwyer
H. M. SnydH

H. P. Bauer
S. Purnell
. M. Tracy

k

D. W. Beckle)'
C. E. Ruth
It.. P. George

LE Bd:er

C. A. BoII.·6!OJ:
H. H. Earp

R. Y. Gront
R.I". Sterner

T. H. Melklt

1927
W. Bache

E. L. S~mbaugJ,.
E. Win

F. C. Dlngt
I O. Thomas

1928
J. W. fJhbach
L F. MacGOYc:rn

J.

It... BolIch

V. P. Han
N. J. Kuk
I. R. Smith

rOok'

. Z. He rlinlj:
. A. MatternlJ
L. A. Smith

R. S. Bny
C. G. Kapp

J. A. Dougherty
C. L Luckett

1929
H. T. Da)'
E. Jona
W. A. Murn)'
H. William!

L

.Qk
PlIg... 'Two Hllndred lI"d Eighl

Gehrtt
tvA. .B.M.It..Jordan
R. Steclu:r

r

llbi

~(pba ~i!lma

I[baptrrs

Alpha-Ikllevuc Hospit,u Medlnl CoIlcllC. New )'oTl" N. Y.
Bct4-Vmvf.rsity of Pcnnsy!vdllia, Philadelphia. Pa.

C<lll"na-Comcll Umvenily. New York. N. Y.

Ddta-Jdrcuon Medla.l CoIlqc. Philadelphia. Pa.
Eps,loft-UmnDity of Tuu, IhII;u.. Tu.
ZCl4-Nl'rthwcsurn Umvcrslly. OllUgO. Ill.
Et4-Tulanc Umverslty, New Orleans, La.

'Thc14-Baylor UnivtrtJIy. Galve!ton. Tu.

!lllpi)a

~appa ~appa

Pounded 1888
Established at Jefferson 1900
Ptfblict1tion, "The Ce-ntaIlT"
EPSILON CHAPTER
Actin Chaplers, 45

Fratres in Collegio
1926
Surhng F. Mengel
Wilham C. Schultz. Jr.
C. M. Thomu
Harold L. 5tC\\~rt
Jama T. D05tc:r, Jr.

Henry G. Omttman
Don H. LlOuel
Ru-.n W. Enaon

Trumon N. Morns
Herbert R. Glenn
WIlham T. Hunt. Jr.

Ho""""rd E. Snyder
Claude Anderson
Raben F. HogSdl

Harlan R. Parlitt
Clarence
M. Hofer
Eloth Pullam
Richard. H. Hoffman

E. J. ElIas

Kelvin A. Ka.s~
Carroll R. Mullen
Danld Rowe:
HO'A-ard L Sumntt

J>.".,ght W. Stombng

JeQr W. 8«ghley

!.

1927
Herbcn A. WIding
R. Bruce Nye
Brody A. Hughes

M E. W. Geortte
JOKph L JohnMm
Fernando N. Parent
Rodng<! Fr;l.nco

G. T. Mitchell
C. J. Mellhorn
W. T. Tice

1928
Lundie C. Ogburn
Joseph Repa
PhIlip J. Morgan

Desmond M. Bailey
Roben A. Mathew.

Forney P. George
Edgu Angel
Eugene L Hedde

1929
Laurence C. Johnson Wdh"m E. Dehcou:
Ceo1 D. Snyder
JotCph 11.. ParrUh
II.lenndcr H. Gnilith Jobn W. Gahan

Jas.

G. RalW>n
John S. Johnson

Samuel M. Houck. Jr.
R. W. Rummel

Fratres in Facultate
W. W. Kun, M.D., LL.D..

F. R. C S.

W. M. L. Coplin, M.D.
j. C. DaCosta. M.D., LL.D
E. P. Davil, M.D.
J. H. Gibbon, M.D.
f. X. Dercum, M.D.
E. A Stredr.ler. M.D.
W. M. Sweet. M.D.

=

H. R. Lou:z, M.D.

E. E. Grahun. M.D.
P. B. Bland, M.D.
J. M. FIShtt. M.D.
t'. J. Kalttytr. M.D.
E. Q. Thornton, M.D.
C. W. Spencer. M.D.
C. M. Stimson, M.D.
I. H. Mendel, M.D.

G. A. Uhid>, M.D.

W H. K,nney. M.D.
W. S. Maneu. M.D.
H. K. Mohler. M.D.
E. J. Klopp. M.D.
F. O. Lewis, M.D.
Ch"alitr Jaclr:lOn. M.D.
JOKph Hud. M.D.
H:arion Hem, M.D.

"'C
P/lge 'Two Hundrtd /lnd 'Ten

J.

T. Rugh, MD.

l. S. Fntch, M.D
F. C. Knowln, M.D.

J.

C. Kedcr, M.D.
H. W. Janca. MD.
U. E. ChriMle. M.D.
R. M. Tyson, M.D.
B. L. Fleming, 'M.D.
Louis Clerf. M.D.

\!(Ipba

~appa ~appa

((bapters

Alph_Dartmouth Mechal College, Hanover, N. H.
Gll..._-Tufu Medical College. Bo$ton. Mass.
Dc!u-Un;vc:ully of Vumo"t, Burlington, VI.
fpnlon-jc:lJulOn Medical College:. Phibddphia. Pa.
Ze~Long l&1and College HQl;PICai Mtdica1 &hoot Brooklyn. N. Y.
eCll-Unl~·tnJry of Illinois. Clucago, III.
Jou.-Umvc:nuy of Syncu~. S)'r.iICUK. N. Y.
K..ppai-Marqutut Umver$lty. Milw;J,l,Ik«. wu.

14...bd.s--Comdl Un.tvc:rSlly, New York. N. Y.
M',-Umvclluy of Peon$ylvaniil. Phib.ddphia, Pa.
}XII.-Rwh Mtd~a1 College. Ch,cago III.
X.-Northwt:SCa'TI Univcn>ty, Chicago. m.
OnuC'1'on-Um\'u5lty of CmOnnab. Ctnonn.;au. OhIO.
P1--QhlO Unl\-tf1lly. CoIumbU5, Ohio.

5Ht...4-Un,\·cl'lIlty of California, San f~nciKo. Calif.
Ups,lo1'\-Umvc:rslly of Oregon. Portland, Oregon.
Chi-Vandubilt Umvcnlty. NuhviU~ Tenn.
Pri-Um\,crJlty of Mmnesota, Mmnnpolis, Mmn.
O",c'lI-Umvcmty of Tcnne5Kc. Mmlph,s, Tenn.
Alph4 &r4-Tul;in~ Umv~nity. New Orlu.ns. La.

Alph4 G4"',"4-Univ~nity of Georgia, AugUSb, Ga
Alph4 Delio-McGill Um'nmty. Montra!. Q~. Canada.
Alph4 Epsllon-Univ~rsity of Toronto. Toronto, Qntano. Canada.
Alph4 Zer.t-Georg~ Washinglon Un~'~rsity. Washmgton. D.C.
Alph4 Et4-Yal~ Medical School. New Hav~n, Conn.
Alph4 'l""hel4-Univ~n;ity of Tnas. Galvoton. Tn.
A/pha IOI4-Unlv~rsity of Michigan. Ann Arbor, MIch.
Alphll Mil-St. Louis Universily, St. Louis, Mo.
Alph4 Nu-University of Loul~vill~. LouIsville. Ky.
A/ph4 XI-Wutern Rt$f.rv~ University, C1cv~land Heights, Ohio.
Alpha Rho-Harvard M~dical School, Brooklin~, MaN.
Alpha 'l""all-Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.
A/phd Upsilon-Johns Hopkins Univ~rsity, Baltimor~, Md.
Alpha Phi-Unh'~r.iry of MUlwuri. Columbia, Mo.
Alpha Chi-Univ~rsity of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Alphd Psi-Univ~r.ity of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa.
Beta Gammd-University of Nebn.sk.l. Omaha, Ncb.
Beta Ddtd-University of Virginia, Univ~nity, Va.
Bew epsilon-Boslon University, BoslOn. MaN.
Bew Zel4-University of Wisconsin, Maditon. Wis.
Beta frd-Univcrs;ty of M3ryland, Baltimor~, Md.
Beta 'l""hel4-W:L$hington University. St. Louis. Mo.
Beld IOla-Umverslty of North Carolina. Chapd Hill, N. C.
Beta K.1pp4-Unlv~nlty of Wct~rn Ontario, London. Qntano, Canada.
Bew Ullllbda-Columbia University. New Yorlr. City. N. Y.

Pase 'l""1l.'O Hundred lind Elnlc>l

Founded at University of Michigan,

Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1882
Established

ilt

Jefferson Medical Colkge., 1900

RHO CHAPTER
Chapter Roll
1926
John T. Eads
Maurice A. Hopkin'
Thomu lack""n, Jr.
Paul H. Roeder
Walter H. Stubcnnuch Oliver J. Menard
JamQ H. Tate
1927
Charles R. Elichr
Robert S. Lucas
John B. Moore, Jr.
Richard M. Smith
AlfrEd E. Whitehoule.]r. Joseph E. Couby
W,lliam H. Diehl

j'.

Emmett L Jonet,
John W. Gordon, r.
Georgc B. Rush

1928
Robert S. Bookhaunncr Mahlon C. Hinebaugh
Oscar B. M!11ard
Jouph D. Millard
William C. McCuskey
HcrlChcl S. Murphy

George W. Burnett
Guy M. NellQn
Clarence C. R. JacklOn Richard P. CUiter

1929
Wilham R. Floyd
John C. Henry
John H. BIsbing
HIlmar Muu5ter
Lowell E. Burnellc
Enn 8. Hume
William H. hlar
Fudlnand C. Sommer
Fratrcs in Facultatc
I\l~rt P. 8ruba.1r:er, M.D.
Elmu H. funk. M.D.
Jama B. Martin, M.D.
JlMeph D. ~hll1an, M.D.
Randle C. Rotenberger, M.D. Thomu A. Sh~low. M.D.
Wilham J. Thudtum, M.D.
Henry E. Radasch, M.D.
Harvey M. Righter. M.D.
.....rthur 1\. Walkling, M.D.
Bowman C. Cro..... dl, M.D.
Ernest T. Ma-ier. M.D.
Hilton S. Read, M.D.
R~rt P. Regester, M.D.
Thomu C. Stdiwacen. M.D.

Ace E. Nicholt
Macon T. Brock
Rubtn Davi•• Jr.

AJplul.-Uni"enityof Michigan. Ann Arbor, MIch.
Betll-Uni"eraity of On-roit, DetrOLl. Mich.
Deltll-Uni"erslty of Pituburgh, Pituburgh. Pa.
Epsilon-Uni"crsity of Minnesota. Minneapolis, Mmn.
Zeu-Northwc;stcrn Uni"crsity. ChIcago. III.
Eu-Uni"uSlty of Illinois. Chicago. Ill.
'Theu-Un"'c.rllty of Cinonnatl. Cincinnati. OhIo.
lotol.-CoIumbiil Uni"enlty. Ne... York. N. Y.
K.t:tPpG-Ru&h MedIa.! CoI.lrge. Quago. 111.
Lunbdd-Um\'enlty of Penn5}·"·anla. Philadelph.a. Pa.
Mli-Un."er~lty

of 5yracUK, 5yracuK. N. Y.

XI-8cIlnue Me<hcal College. New York. N. Y.
Omk'on-Uni"enlty of Albany, Albany. N. Y.
Alphll K4ppa Phi-Wadlington Un",er"ly. 51.

LoUIS.

Mo.

Rho-Jdfer.on MedIcal College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sigmll-Wegern Ruervc University. Cleyeland, OhIO.
'TlIu-COrnell Uni"enity. New York, N. Y.
UfJ$llon-Stanford Un.vef$lty. San Francisco. Cal.
Pho--Unl"cnlty of California. San Francisco. Cal.
"'i-Toronto Uni"emty, Toronto. Canada.
Pi M...-Unl\-en;ty of VirgInIa. Un."n-5;ly. Va.

Betll AlphA-U",ventty of M.aryland. Baltimore, Md.
Beu Beu-john. Hopbn. U",vcn1ty, Baltimore, Md.
I. C. l.-Bulfalo Medical College. Bulblo, N. Y.
Betll Delu-Uni"usity of Iowa, Iowa City. Iowa.
Betll Ep$ilon-Uni""'rsity of Nebruka, Omaha. Ncb.
Deltll Epsilon IOI<l-Yale Univenity, N",w Ha"",n. Conn.
Betol. El<i-Vnivers;ty of Jndl.na. IndianapoliJ. Ind.
Betll 'Thet_University of KanJil,S, Lawrence, Kans.
Bel<l lotol.-Tulane Unhemty, Ne..... Orleans. La.
Betll K.t:tpp.a.---Harvard Un;"enoily, Brookline, MaM.
Beu ulllbd<i-Unl\'usity of TUlI, Galyeston, Tu.

Beta Mu-MeGiU Univtnity. Montreal. QueIxc. Can.
Beta JXu-University of Oregon. Portland. On.
Beu Xi-Uni\'uSlt}, of Colorado. Denver, Colo.

P<lge 'Two Hundred lind 'Thirtccn

tlbi Jjeta tli
Founded 1891
Aai~'e

Established 1902
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ETA CHAPTER
Fratres in Collegio

1926
E. M. Baker. Jr.
D. G. Bloom

L. H. Conly
B. H. Hamner

R. M. Alley
P. C. Boylan
P. L. Boyle
F. L. Bryant
C. N. Cunningham

w.

G. Crothe,..
E. S. C06t~iger
A. L. Cibson
J. W. G. Hannon

J.

H. 11.. Oay
11.. A. CI~~
L. L. Hatch

H. D. Mo.....ry
PylQ

O. I'. Swindell
J. W. While, Jr.

J.

1927

Boyle

H. Bolmoon
W. H. Coshmoon

D. C. Imler

F. L. Kneibert
K. E. Noyes
J. J. McMahon
I\. E. Ogdcn

E. M. Pell, Jr.
E. R. Quinn
J. C. Vance
J. P. Whalen

1928
C. L. Lighthher
F. I. Meugu
J K. Pollock

W. W. White
N. H. Wiley

1929
F. 11.. Aaron
L. L. Bamat

L. F. Appleman, M.D.
F. H. Hustead, M.D.
I\. J. Wagers. M.D.

E. L. Fl.sher
C. 11.. Ga)'no!'

R. A. Houston
H. Mcnng. Jr.

J.

Fratns in F.:acultate
P. 11.. McCarth(, MD.
J. E. McDowel, M.D.
C. J. Mudlertchoen, M.D.

w. E.

Pemng

L. M. Shalfer

John B. lownes. M.D.
Baxter L. Crawford, M.D.

Page 'Two Hundred and fourteen

Jl!Ji j8eta Jli \t!Japters
Alph_Universlty of Pittsburgh. Pittaburi:h. Pa.
Zetll-Umvenity of Maryland. Baltimore. Md.
ft<l-Jdfcuon Medicoll CoIlql.':. Pbiladdphia. Pol.
Phi Pli-Mahcal College: of Virginia, RIchmond. Va.
Chl-C~rgttown Uni"cnlly. Wa.!hington, D. C.
AlphA f14-Unt,-uslly of Virginia, Umversity. Va.
A1ph4 Xi-Harvud Um'-cnity. Brookline:, Ma,s.,.
AlpM Olllkrcm-Jobns Hoplmu Umverslty. &lumOft. Md
Alpha S,g_-Umvu$lty of Pc:nnsyh-ania. Ph"a.delph'il. Pa.
&14 Alph_Wm Virginia Uni,'Cf'Sily. Morgantown. W. V...
All'h4 }l{u-Uninrn.ty of Ubh. &.It Lake: Cuy. Vah.
AlpM 'Tau-Univer5lty of California, Bcrhlc:y. Cab!.
Rho--VandC'rbih Umvcr5lty, N3Alville. Tl'..Dn.
S'glll_UmvC:rAlIY of Alalnma., Un,,·tttlty. Ab..
Alph4 Btt4-Tulanc Uni,'cr$lty, New Orluns. La.
....Jphcl JUapp.1-Uninmty of Texas. Gah'eston. Ta.
Alpha U ... ixLI-Um\.'cl1Ilty of Okbhona, Norman. Okla.
Alph4 Mu.-Univerilty of Louisville, Louisville, Ky.
Alph4 Phi-Baylor Um\'ersity, Dallu, Tex.
Bet4 Bel4-Emory Univenity. Adanta, Ga.
Bel_University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Mich.
Ddt4-Rufh MedIcal College (University of ChIcago), ChIcago, til.
'Thet4-Northw(itern Univer,"ty Medical School, Ch,cago, Ill.
IOla-Univenlly of 1Il1noi" Chicat;O, III.
K4pp.:._Ddroit College of Medicine and Surgery, Detroit, Mich.
Omicron-Indiana University, Indlanapohs. Ind.
Alphd Epsilon-Marquette Ul'liverSlty, Milwaukee, \Vis.
Alpha Zel4-ll'ldial'la University, Bloomil'lgtol'l, Ind.
Alpha Pi-University of Wi5COnsin, Madison, Wi•.
Alpha Omega-Loyola Uni\·euity. Chicago. Ill.
I..llmbda-St. Louis Um\'ef51ty, St. Louil, Mo.
Mu_\Vuhington University. St. Louis, Mo.
Xi-Univenity of Mmnesota, Minneapolis. Minn.
Pi_University or Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
'Tau-Univusitr of Missouri. Columbia. Mo.
Alp',a Alpha-John !I.. Creighton Univer.ity. Omaha, Ncb.
Alpha lot4-Univnaity of Kansas, Lawrence. Kan
Alpha Chi-University of Colorado, Boulder. Colo.
Alpha Psi-University of Nebraska. Omaha. Neb.
Alpha UflJilon-Univrnity of Kansas, Rosedale, Kan.

Established at Jelfer50n 1903

Founded 1889

An.i\·e Otapten, '4

CHI CHAPTER
Fratres in Collegio
1926
G. T. Baker
H. P. Belknap
J\. E. Davi.

R. L. Drake

H. H. Brad.haw
K. E. Brown
T.
Carter
L. . Filher

O. C. King
T. M. Logan
R. E. Nieodemu,

C. L. Deardorff
V. B. Dtlbnt
E. G. Giyhan

W. T. Lampe
]. C. Leonard.

J.

D. L Kegariu

L P. Glover
B.•"t. Grove

W. S. Huter

T. D. Riven

W. P. Holt
C. Rankin

R. M. Smith
..\. E. Town

1927

j'

M. Adall1ll
P. O. Bld:e
H. S. Fi1h
C. M. Graham

f. G. Miller
R. H. MorTi,
I. H. Phillipi

Jr.

w. C. Robart
L P. Ralph
R. L. Shannon

A. H. Sneddon

W311
j.. E.H. Yarbrough

1928
E. J\. Marquand
P. F. BUlterhant

B. Refferty
J\. Shellman

1929
E. Schellenger

1. M. Suder

P. K. Shirk
G. M. Sieger
C. A. Smith

M. E. Wcc:d
S. C. Yiuger

Fratres ill Facultatt
C. Ikcker, M.D.
M. A. Burns, M.D.
W. H. De:ardortf M.D.
S. F. Gilpin, M.D.

J\. S. Kauffman. M.D.
F. S. MIllo. M.D.
L. M. ~nkin, M.D.

L. B. Reed. M.D.
M. E. Rehfu.., M.D.
G. L Gordon, M.D.

Pdlc 'Two Hundred 'I>td SlXtUft
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f}bi

~bi ~"aptml

AJplUl-Unr.'Ullty of Vennont. Burhngton. VI.
AJphoJ I\JpJL.-Um...enity of Loul5Ville, Louisville:. Ky.
Alph", &U1-Umven.lty of Tt:nnltlKc. Mcmph.l, Tenn.
Alpha 'Thel4-Ww."rn Re,serH: Umvff1;Ity. Otvdand, Ohio.
Bcco-Um~'t:r$lty (if Orqon. Portland. Ore..
Betel Dcil",-Unly"Ulty of Maryland. Baltimore, Md.
BCI<l Mu-McGiIl Unlvenity. Faculty of Medlclnc. MontreaL Canada.
BC14 Up$lJon-Bo6ton Unh·ersity. hlon. MilS..
Scw Ch,-Unlvcrllty of Color.l.do. Denver. Colo.
(X,.mm,,-Qhlo Stue Um,-crs'ty, Cc.>lumbus. OhIO.
Gamma Sigm_Ya.le Univcuily. New HI,'cn, Conn.
Della-Tufts College. Boston. Mus.
Della Pi-Univcnity or Uull. Salt Lake City, Utah.
Ep~ilon-DctrOlt College of Medicine and Surgery. Detroit, Mich.
EpJilon Delta_Washington Un;"cnlty. St. Louil, Mo.
EpIIlon Chi-Marquette Umvusity, Milwaukee:, Wi,.
Zcw-Univeuity of Ten!, Calve.ton, Tn.
ft<! U~,lIlon-Mtdicai College of Hal"\'ud Umverlity, BoMon, Man.
'Thet<! ft<a-Med.cal School of Virginia. IUchmond. Va.
'Thet<a UpSIlon-Temple Umvef$ity. Philadelphia. Pa.
IOt4-Vnlvenlty of Alabama, Umvefl'ty, Ala.
IGsppos-Ctorgetown Univeuity. Wuklngton. D. C.
K.lppa Dtll.cl-Johns Hopkim Unl\·enny. &Jtimore. Md.
K.I~pa Rho-Northwutern Unn-enity, Ollo.go. 111.
K.lppa UpSllon-Urnveni'ty of Karuu. uWTence. KJ.ru..
IGsppa Oi-Unlvenlty of Minnaota, MInneapolis, Minn.
L1mbdA Rho-University of Athn...... Linle Rock, Ark.
Mw-Indlana Unn-usity. Indlanapoll" Ind.
Mu G"m_Umvet$lty of Iowa, Iowa Cny. Iowa.
XI-Ibylor Mtdica.l College, Dallas. Tn.
OmiCTon-Tulane UnIversity. New Orlean•• La.
OmiCTon K"ppos.-Um~·ersity of OklaMmi. Norman. Okb.
PI-Vanderbilt Umvenity. Nashville. Tenn.
Pi Dtlt" Phi-University of California. Buktley, Calif.
Pi Mu-Univcnity of Virginia, Univeulty, Va.
Rho-RuJh Mtdical College. Chicago. 111.
Rho Dtll4-Corncll University. New York.
Sigmo-Emory Univtnity, Atlanta. Ca,
Sigm" Dtll4-Univu5ity of South Dakota. Vermilion. S, Dak.
Sigm.. 'Thet_University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. N, C.
Sigmll Upsilan-Lcland Stanford Univt,.ity. Stanrard. Calif.
TlIu Beill-Univeuity of Wiscon!in. Madill(ln. Wi•.
TlIu OmiCTon-Univeuity of Toranto, Toronto. Canada.
UPJilon Zet4-Univenity of Cincinnati. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ups.lan latll_Univenity of illinoIS. Chicago. 111.
Upsilon Nil-University of Nebnsh. Omaha. Ncb.
Upsilon PI-Univenity of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. Pa.
UpSIlon S,gma--Columbia University. New York, N. Y.
Phi--GtOrge Wuhington Uni~·ef$lty. Wuhington. D. C.
Phi Rho--St. Lolla Univeni'ty, St. Loui•• Mo.
Phi S,g_-Loyola University, Ot.kago. III.
Chi-Jefcnon Medical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Chi Up,liIQ11-crClghlon University. Omaha. Ncb.
Pli-Umventty of Michigan. Ann Arbor. M,ch.

-

j('

l)!Ji l\!Jo &igll1R
Founded 1890

Established 1904

Fratres in Facultate

C. B. Lull. M.D.

T.
E.
C.
].

N. M. MacNt>i1, M.D.
Charlet Pryor. M.D.

J.

P. MclAhey, M.D.

john F. CoDooIino, M.D.

H. Atkinson. M.D.
G. WiIliamlOn. M.D.
B. Turner, M.D.
M. Weber, M.D.

Robert T. I{dJncr, M.D.
H. K. Sedaus. M.D.

Fratres in CoIJegio

1926

J. C. Baker
N. H. Gemmill

]. B. Purcell
]. C. Manley

It. ]. Miller
C. M. Murphy

L.

1-

P. Roderer

.e. . C. Thomaa

1927
G. A. Belhumeur
C. Oankmyer

]. J.

w. J.

Carroll
I. S. Hendeski
C. F. Laulter

J.

11.. G. Alderfer

W.
W.

e.

Surkrn;ky

L. H. Sw~urlil$Ch

J. C. McNurney

1928

R. S. Baylor
D. R. cady

E. Manley
G. L. Mc~rthy

J. Hutchinson
J. Jordon

J. M. RClu
C. K. Sc

lOll

1929
S. P. Koc.lt:man
J. F. Luhy

W.

J.

TOUTUh

C. B. Wdgel

T. L Subo
]. M. Walsh

Alph4-Northwutern University Medical College, ChicaRo. III.
Bela-University of IlImois. Chicago. III.
GIIIllrfta-Rwb Medial College. Chicago. Ill.
Dtlu_CoUege of PhyJlClllns ii Surgeons. UnI\·. of Southern Clhfornia. I...oe Angeles. Cahf.
Epsdon-DctT01t College of MedlCme f:/ Surgery. DctrOll.

MI~h.

Zeu-Uninrslty of Michiga"" An", Arbor. Mich.
Et,,--Creighton MecJical Colleii:e. Omaha. Neb.
'Thew 'Tllu-UnJveTlury of Mm"'uotll Medical School. Mmneapolls. Mum,
IOf41-UnJveBlty of Nebraska. Omahll lind unroln. Neb,
IUIppll-Wettern RCSU"e UOl\·el'$lty. Oeveland. Ohio.
L1mbd,a Ph,-Umverslty of Penmyh"llma, Phdade1phlll. Pa
Mu-Unh'enity of Iowa, Iowa City. low.a,
Nil-Harvard Medica.! College. Boston. Mass.
Omicron-Marquette Univer5lty. Mdw.aukte, Wis.
Rho-Jefferson Medklll College. Philadelphlll, Pol.
Sig"",-Univemty of Virgmla, Qu,rJouesville. Virginia.
Upsilon-Medical College of VirginIa. Richmond. Va.
Chi-UniversIty of PIttsburgh. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Psi-University of Colorado. Boulder, Colo.
Alph" Omego Ddf41-Unl\'erslty of Bull'alo. BUll'lllo. N. Y.
0",e80-Oh,o State UI\1\·er$1ty. -Columbus.. Ohio.
Alpha Beu---Columbia UnJ\'enlty, New Yoek Cty. N. Y.

Alpho Gamm_McGiIl Univerr.ity, Montreal. Quebec, Canllda.
Dtlla Omicron I\lph<l-Tulane University, New Orleans. La.
Alph<l Epsilon-University o( Toronto, Toronto, Onurio, Canada.
S~ull ~

SC'epur-YllIe UnJvenity. New Ha\'en, Conn.

Xi-Johns Hopkml University. BalulDon. Md.
Alpha Zef41-Su,nford Ulllvemry. School of Medicine. San Fr.mcilco. Calif.
Pi-Indiana University. School of Medicine, Indianapolis and Bloomington, Ind.
A/ph<l Della-Washington University. School of Medicine, St. Louis. Mo.
Alph<l Eta-MedIcal School of Dalhoulie University. Halifu, Nova ScOtill.

PIIge 'Two Hund'ed ond ]I,{,neltc>l

~mtlJa

llpsilon tlbi

founded 1897

Estabbshed 1908

Active <haple:n, 20

RHO CHAPTER
Fr:ul'es in Con~io
1926
G. j. Bloemendnl
H. L. Fahrney
M. E. Kirk
P. j. Mainter

F. S. MOIlOnr

J. B. Montgomery
H. T. Oe:uu

F.

J.

E. P. McDonald
U. T. McDermott
M. L. Weiman

McGury

W. B. Bur
W. H. MilleT

1927
S. T. Bigelow
J. E. Sowman
D. C. Bloemendul

C. C. Pooks
J. J. McMahon
R. K. Derr
W. R. Sonner

T. .It. Duffy

J.

R. P. Conrad

D. P. McGourty
W. j. Walsh, Jr.
P.
Rio!!a",a
C. H. We:idenmicr

C. C. DenniliOn
Pnnk Turchilt

e.

L. ). Crawford
P. G. Callahan

1928
P. G. HolslOiU

E. S. Kl1,li
M. J. Ward

E. V. Tolan

J.

A. Lehman

L' Majeski
C. . Minier
H.

W. E. Pinner

1929
T. E. Lindley
F. P. McCanley

). B. Euon

PUlOn Shadier, M.D.
.....rthur ). Davld~n. M.D.
William P. Hurn, M.D.
Chrence Hollman. M.D.
Thomu E. Shu, M.D.

). A. Thomu

Fr:atre5 in Facuha1e
M.D.
M.D.
M.D.
M.D.

j. ..... lIen Bertolen.
William A. auk,
P. W. Konulman.
.....lfred He:ine:be:rg.

E. ). Zidinski
E. J. McNlChoIu

.....bnm Strauu. M.D.
Ed......rd Wtu, M.D.

P. P. BondI. M.D.
f. J. McCullouCh. M.D.

l&mega

~pllilon tl~i I[~apterll

Alp....-Unl~·~nlly of Bufoo. Bulfalo. N. Y.

Be_Vm\'nflty of Cmemnab. Cuwmnatl. OhIo.

G.1"'mo-.... lhany Mflhal College. .... I~ny. N. Y.
Del14-UmvuSlty of CoIor.ado. DClwCf, Colo.
fpillon-Bdlevut Medu;:aI Cll1<:ge. New Yorl. Diy, N. Y.

Ztt4-Univen'ly of Toronto,

Toronto,

Ontuio.

'Tht14-Cornell University. New York City.
lOlli-Stanford Unh'rn;t)', Stanford. Calif.
J(lIpp.a-Columbia University. New York C,ty, N. Y.
Mu-Northwe.Hcrn University, Chicago, 111.

Nu-Media.l. CoUqe of Virginia. R,chmond, Va.
Er_UnivenJly of N. CaroliQ. Chapel Hill. N. C.
~-Uft1VCUlty

of PennsyIYlI.n;', Ptuladdphul, Pa.

RJ.o---jefulOn Med,cal College. PbiladclphLa. POI.

Up.$.lon-(UD) Temple University. Pbib.ddpha. Pa..
SigTllCII-Umvcnlly of Minnuou., Rochwcr, Minn.
Phi-Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.

Pn-UniVCfsity of Maryland, BaltHllore, Md.
OmegA-Univerlity of California. Berkeley. Calif.
AJph.. Alph..-Ullivcraity of St. louis. 51. louis, Mo.

PoSse 'Two Hundred And 'Twenll'0ne

Canada.

1li:beta !tappa

~lii

Founded at the University of Virginia, 1878
Established at Jetfcl"3Ol'l. 1912

Publication. "'The Messenger"
Active Oupten, 45; Graduate Chap(ttI 39

BETA ETA CHAPTER
fralrCS in Facultalt:
WIthrow Morse, Ph.D.
Juliul Bltchtchmidt, M.D.
Ralph L. Engle, M.D.
Henry B. Decker, M.D.

John B. Ludy. M.D.
Reynold S. Gnffith, M.D.
Wilham H. Perlun5. M.D.
Thtodorc M. john$On. M.D.

L. F. Mulford. M.D.
Arthur R. VOIughn. M.D.
Chn5tlan W. NIJder, M.D.
JOImes S. McLaughlm, M.D.

Frattcs in Collegio

1926
H. C. AtkinllOn
J. 8. Carlyle

R. K. Charln
P. B. Davis
T. R. Fetter

R. H. Hackler, Jr.
L. H. Klint

E. T. unt:

G. E. Mardi

R. E. Allen
1\. J. Berlin
C. B. Serlolee
C. H. Elhcridge
P. J. Fahey

H. H. Faulkner
R. W. Gillord
J. C. Gnffith
F. R. Hise

N. R. Benner
R. f. Chcnowith
H. D. Collett

V. M. HOjl:l:

C. H. Trexlcr

G. E. Putt
T. G. Reed

J.

1927
R. E. Imhoff
E. S. King
F. J. Miller
T. W. Rou

1928
~.

W. Holt

A. G. Kinney

C. M. MOIhle)'
G. C. M,Ca.ndleu
A. P. ShOlub

1929
W. A. Bauer
G. A. Burkhardt
V. G. ChaplN.n

L F. Girouard

D. E. GodInng
M. Kerry
E. A. HollOlnd
R. E. McDOIde

T. RIchards

N. R. Moore
W. W. Nubl!

E. C. Romesbtrg
E. I. ShOl.....

1.

T. Shipley

C.

J. WOIlkms
L. Young

D. P. ROQ
E. Stephenson
C. B. WhIms
H. G. Weiler

J.

S. C. Stlen
C. A. Snyder
L. COIl"

P. Strkkland
F. J. Taylor
C. L Vlck

-
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Bela-Medical College of Virginia. Richmond, Va.
Ddl4-Vniversity of Maryland. Baltimore, Md.
fpnlon-Maryland Medical College. Baltimore, Md.
Zcf4--Grorgetown University. W;uhington. D. C.
I014-UmVer$lly of Alabama. Tl,IK~OO5a. Ala.
KApp.a-Binmncham Mc(hca1 CoI.I~e. B'flllJl'lgham, Ala.
un"bdd-Vandcrbilt Univenlly, Nubville. Tenn.
Nu-M«lical College of South Carolina, ChOlrI~on. S. C.
XI-WQt Vits,n,a Uni"'en;ty. Morgantown. W. Va.
OllliCTon-Umvemty of Nashville. Nashville, Tenn.
Pi-Tulane Umversity, New Orlnn•. La.
Rho-Emory Umver5lty, "tlanta, Ga.
Sigma-Baltimore College of P. and S.. Baltimore, Md.
'T<lu-lJniver~lty of Southern California, Los Angele•• Cal.
Upsilon-Univenity of Nanh Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
Phi-Nonhwe$lcrn Unlvenity. Chicago. III.
Chi-Univenlty of mmoi,. C1ucago, III.
Ps,-Baylor Univ~r$lty. DaIlu, Tu.
O",egll-Southern MethodiM Univenity, DaIlu. Tu.
Bet4 .Bet4-WeM.ern ReKI"e Umnmty, Ocveland. OhIO.
Belli fr-JdfertOn M~(hnl CoUeg~, Philadelphia, Pa.
Belli 'Thet4-Unl"USIty of Tennessee.. Memphis. Tenn.
Belli IOl4-Umveully of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Bet4 IGrpJ>4-University of Pituburgh. Piruburgh. Pa.
Belli LAmbdll-George Washington University. Washington, D. C.
Beta Mu-Univcnity of Loui$Yille, Louisville. Ky.
Beta Nu--Crcighton Univ~rtity, Ol1lllha, N~b.
Belli Rho--CoUege of Medicin~, Loyola Univ~nity. Chicago. III.
Bet4 Slglll4-Fort Worth College of Medicine, Fort Wonh, Tu.
Belli 'T",u-Mar'luett~ Univenlly. MilW'iluktt, WIS.
Belli fprilO>l-Long bland HOIPIW Medin.! College. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Betlt Phi-UrllVerJlly of Tuas, Galveston, Ta.
Bet4 Chi-University of Cmannlti. c,nannati, OhIO
Bet4 O,"egll-Johl\J Hopkuu UmverJlty, Baltimore. Md.
G4,","" Go,","",-College of Phyllci"nl lnd Surgeons. N~ York, N. Y.
G4mm4 Delta-University of WiJConlln. MadilOn. Wis.
GlI"''''4 fpfilon-Umversity of Nebraska, Omahll, Neb.
GlImmll Zcto-Univeraity of Toronto, Ontario. Can.
GlIm,"" 'Thet_Tufu Medical College. Boston. MaN.
O4mmo IGrppll-Universi'ty of Georgia. Augusta. Ga.
Ga"''''lI LA",bda.--UnlV~uity of P~ntuyIQnia, Philadelphia, Pa.
G",,,,,"o Mu-UmverJity of Oregon. Ponland, Ore.
GlImmo Nu--Harvard Univel'$.lty, Bo6ton. Mua.
Gll"''''''' Xi-St. Louis Univnsity. St. louis, Mo.
O4"''''ll Pi-Wah ForeM. Medial College.. Wlke foral.. N. C.
G4,","" Rho--Umverllty of Arhn5ll. Lttl~ Rock, Ark.
GOIII,"" SigTTlll-New York Univerllty lnd Bellcvlew Medin.! College, N~ York. N. Y.
G4111mll 'TlIu-Univ~rtity of Mamtoba. Winnipeg. Can.
Galllmll Vpsilor!-Indiana UniverSity. Indianapolil, Ind.
Mu Sigma Alpha-University of Michigan. Anr! Arbor, Mich.

t:l~i

Della Ifpllilon

Founded 1903
Established 1911
MU CHAPTER
Fratres in Collegia
1926
Monon R. Cohen
Philip S. Oair

I. Louis Sandler
Jacob Shapiro
Walter Sua.m.n

William fOll:

Harty A. Guunan
Lou Marwn
Th~Oflt Pick

s..murJ M. Dodck
Indore Klein

Lw M. Levi
JO&eph P. Miehcbon

Robert ..... pplestcin

MIlton Auslander
David 1.. EIJovieh

David M. Farrel
JOKph Kalett
Meyer Q. La~'cll
Samuel Gold~cin
Theodore H. GrundrlUI Chula Levy

Paul Harrer
Leo H ymovich

Mu Meyers
Mauna MuiOWlt~

IOKph VItal
Morcon Vtsdl

1927
David Prominsk y
S3muv M. Sp;Hka

JOh~U;l

N. Z,md:ind

1928

'929
Hc~n

a.

Sharpe

Samud Tille
DaVid \Veubr:rgcr

K!dnman

M.D.
~njanun P. Ww.. M.D.
Benjamin Lipschuu, M.D.
Nathan Blumberg. M.D.

Solomon

Abl"llham

Myron E. 5pu-k

MonIc Salvin
Eugene M. $chiou

SoIi~Cobcn.

Fratres in Facuhate
Leon SoI.I.. Coh~. M.D.
Harold GoI.dburgh. M.D.
Oa.vid W. Kramer, M.D.
George I. bncl, M.D.

J.

.Bernard Iknuunc. M.D.
Abrahltn &ton. M.D.
A. M. Rechtnun. M.D.

~i

:mtlta (fpllilon

(:~apttrll

....lph4-Corndl Univulity Medical College. New York Cit)·,
&u--UmnfSlty and Bellevue H06P'U.l Medical College. Ne..... York Clly.
Gam",,,-CoJlege of Physicians and SUllleons of Columbia Umvcnlty. Ne.... York, N. Y.
Zct<s-Long bland Medical College. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Omiera_N. Y. Homeopathic Medical College, New York City.
Alph.. Rho--Yalc Uni~'cnlty Schoo! of Medicine. Nt'lJo' HiI'-C", Conn.
'Tau-Unlvcnlty of SyracUK McdlUI School. Synl;.UK. N. Y.
Alph.a S.s_-Uni,·al'IY of Toronto. Toronto, Canada.
Rho--Harvud Mcdlc~ College, Boston, Maw.
Alp1w: 'Thcu--TuftJI Medical College. BoMan, Mus.
Alpha 0"'I('I'on-8oI;IOI'I UniverSity Mtdiclli School. Boston. Mil"'.
Kappa Pi-University of Pennsylvania McdlCll School. Philadelphia. Pol.
Mu.-Jdfer50n Mcd".:al Colltgc. Ph,ladtiphia. Pa.
5,',"'<1-Temple Unh'ul'ly. Pbibddphia, Pa.
Ddt4 UPJIIc_Umvenll-y of Maryland MedIcal CoI.If:gt., B:lltllnore, Md,
Lalllbd.a-Jobns HopkIns Mf:dial School, Baltimore, Md.
Pri-Gcocge WaMungton Umverslty, Mf:dlal rn~nm~t. Washmgton. D. C.
Alph4 Urmlqn-Uni"efllty of V,rginIa. OI:ulottavilie. Va.
Alph4 Alpha-Univelliity of l.I1inoia College of Mf:dicine. Ch,ngo, 111.
Alphtl Bettl-Northwultrn University Medical School, Ch,cago, Ill.
Alpha Gamma-Rush Medical College, Chicago, III,
Alpha K.zpp.s-Waahil'llltol'l Un;ver"ty MedIcal School, St. loUIS. Mo.
Alpha Pi-St. Louis University School of Med,ane, St. Loull, Mo.
J\Iph4 La",bd.a-Muqurttt Un;"enlty Mf:dkal 5ehool. Mil...-auk«. Wi!.,
J\Ipha XI-University of Mmnaou Mf:dlal School, MmnupollJ, Minn.
Alpha 'Tllu-Il'ldiana Unh'eraity, IndIanapolis. hid.

A/ph" Chi-Crtillhton School of Medicine. Om.i.h., Ncb.
J\{u-University of Pituburgh, Pittaburgh. Pa.
Phi-Univenity of louisville, Medical Department, Louisville. Ky.
Chi-Qhio Slate University Collegt of Medicine. Columbus. OhtO.
Alph" Ddld-DetrOlt College of Medicine and Surgery. Detroit. Mich.
Upsllo,,-Watern RClCl'Ve MedIal School. O"dal'ld, OhIO.
O"'tg<t--Univenity of Michigan MedIcal School, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Alphd IlIld-Tub.l'le University School of Medlcint., New Orlunl. La.
Alpha N\V-Un;vemty of Tual MedIcal School. Galveston. Tu.
Alph" Phi-Univeraity of California Medical School. San PrnciKO, Calif.

=
PIIse 'Two Hundrtd "nd 'Twenty·five

l}~iiJ.ambba
Founded 1907

:6appa

Established 1912

BETA CHAPTER
1926
David M. Brooks
I. Charlo Hyman
Bernard A Hiuchfield Ralph Uchtcnsttin

Louis ROKnberg

JuliUS Wmllon

1927

~l

ijl

I. Leslie Epstein
Arthur 11.. FllChl

Jo,)5cph 5. Green

Manit M. Man~oll
Fu.nk Nlcmnow

Jacob Rudolph

Louis B. Cohen
bidore Cccttcr

Louis Hoberman

Gottlieb Lcvinthal

Bernard 8. Stein

1928
Huward It. Welcher

Jacob Warren

1929
Edward LeWinn

hadarc I. Pollack

Faculty Members
Samud /\. Lowcn\)c,rg, M.D.

Abraham I. Rulxnslonc. M D. David M. Sldhc!r, MD.

MOKJ Behrend, M.D.
Mltchdl Bcrnstvn. M.D.

Morns Sq:a1. M.D.
Henry H. Pcrlman. M.D.

Charln H.

Lcf~.

M.D.

jacob M. ~han, M,D.
William Slttnberg. M.D.

lilbi Iambba l1.appa €bapters
Alpll.-Unh·cn,ty of Pennsylvania,

Phililddph~.

Pa.

lkUl-Jdrc:r.fOf\ M..d.al College:. Phibdelphia.. Pa.
G<lIlI",..-LoyoIa Mfihcal College:. O\lCllgO. III.

Ddw.-Rush Medical Cc.llcgc. OUr.llIi!O 111.

Ejwlo,,-Nonbwatun Medial College.. O!.icago. 111.
2c:w-Collcgc of Pbyt'(:Ianl and Surgeons. Columbia Univu5It)'. Nt'W York Cily.

El4I-Bdl"uc: Medical College. New York CIty.
'Thcw-long bland MedIcal College. Brooklyn. N. Y.
lou_Tufu Mechc.... C".ollege.. Bog.on, M:ua.

Korpd-8ulblo Mfihcal College:. BuriCo. N. Y.
M ,- UnwC'r$lty of Pittsburgh. Pmsburgh. Pa.

Nu-Boston Unh·cnity. &Ron. MUll.
Ol"lICTon-Dclroit College of Medicine and Surgery. DttrOll, MIl;:h.

P,-Un"-,,ra,ty of MIchigan, .... nn Arbor, Mich.
Rho-Ceorgc Wuhmgton Uni"crIi;ty. Washinll:ton. D. C.
S'llm4-Mcd,c;o.1 College of V,rgln!:I, RIchmond, Va.
'T<lII-St. Louu; Univcnity, St. Louis. Mo.
XI-Un,v~tllty

of Mar)'land. Baltimore, Md.

Alpha Alplla-Um\'crfit)' of WmOI5, Chicago.

m.

Phl-Ceor.:etown Unillerfit)' Medical Collegc. Wa5hinl!ton. D. C.
Up&llon-Unilluait)'

or

Virginia. llnilleuit)', Va.

Chi-Union Unilluait)' Medical CollCile. Alban)'. N. Y.
P~i- Tulane

Unillenit)' School

or

MedIcine. New Orluna, b.

(H Undelgradu:ltc Chapter!)

~

.
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PiIIgt 'Two Hundred and 'T ~'tnty·.ft"t"

(;l.Ji iela (;l.Ji
Founded 1903

Established 1908

Actj."C Chapl",- 14

TAU CHAPTER
Fratres in Collegio

1926
Frank J. Cihberti, 1r.

Michael Fruoli

Grorge C. Glinsky

Rodolfo Colberg, Jr.
Anthony Purpura

Romualdo R. Scicchitano

Frank J. Briglia
Andrew C. Gervasio

J.

John Mecca
Juan A. Pons

Mario A. Castallo
Alfred A. DeCato
Alfred R. Louno

Anthony G. Merendino Joseph A. Pocuori
Anthony Narducci
James R. Rampona
Albert Orumuno
Alfonso Riddle

Pascal P. Lucchai

1927
John A. Tushim

Silvio Miceli

1928
Henry

J. Slr.r.uch

Joseph A. Scarano

1929
Joseph C. Schifano
Stephen F. Sc:am.lIn
Alfred
Troncelitti

Fratres in Facuhate
Dr. John

,ph...-;r-.......

'!\f§

D~rlo

Dr. ThoTllu Aceto

-~:' ~.
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I(l)i .lela I!i:l)i I!i:l)apters
Alph,,-Vni\'crsily of Georgia, Augusta, Ga.
Dd14-Umvenily of Maryland, &Jumore. Md
'ThcUl-Vandnbilt Unl"""lIy. Namville. Tenn.
umbcU-Univemty of Tenneu«. MemphIs. Tenn.
Mu-Tulane UniH'wty, New Orlnn.. U.
Nu-Univenity of .... rhns», Little Rock, Ark,
Xi-51. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo.
Omicron-George Wuhington Univcwty, St. Loui~. Mo.
'TIlu-Jdfeuon MtdKal College'. Philadelphu.. Pa.
Pri-Mtdlru College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
Alpful Alph<l-Emory University, ......uanta. Ga.
BetA Bdcl-Univtraity of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Upli/on Uplilon-Baylor University, Dallas, Tu.
AlpM Ddl6-Wale Forest College, Wake For~t. N. C.

y'l
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S!llpun @mtgn S!llpun

~onornr!,

$rnttrnit!,

Founded at College of Physicians, Chicago. Illinois. August 25, 1902
Chapter established at Jefferson Medical College, 1903
CHAPTERS

Uni\'c:rsity of MlOncwta
C;,rndl Unmer8lty
Syracuse Univc:r811y
McGill Umvenity
Un;"cnity of Ntbr;u;h
Tulane Um\'cwty
Um"crally of Cmcinnati
UnwuSlty of PlItsbu'lth

Uni"cr,sily of Virg,nl\

Indiana Univcuity

Uni\'cnity of Pcnns)'lvani:t

Sate University of Iowa
Univenit)' of Teu.

Wuhington University

Univenity of Oregon

Harvard Un,vcn'ty
Un;"crSlty of California

Un;\'crslty of Ilhnoil
Univcr$lIy of Om:ago
Northwe§urn Umv~'ty
Westtrn Rt$C'rvc Umvn>ity

Johns Hopkin' Umo'C"lIy
Um\'nsity of ToronUl
CoIumbu. Um\'Hllty
UnivUSlty of Mlchi~:..n

Jefferson Medical

con.."f;C

Alpha OmCllil Alpha H(lOOr.UY Fraternity u a non·sec",t medial hononry IIOClrt)'.
mcmbersl"p .n wtllth 15 b<J.-Kd on ~hularlll'llp. moral qual.6catl()ns beinj! ~tufactory. Whil~
~mg exclWIV~ r~atura as regards Khobnhlp and oth~r ~xactmg rcqUlr~m~nu, It also
encourages hIGh ldul, or thought and action m Schools or Meclicme and In profU$onal
pursuits.

It Wi15 orj!ani~ed n the College or Phy!icians and Surgeons of Chicago. AUllust 2f. 1902.
and is the only society of It. kind in medical Khoob on this continent. Th~re arc now
twenty-six active chapter. in the variOus medical schoob of the United States and Canllda. Its
membership includes many di~tingui5hed men in profes,ional practke and research in al1 parlt
of the country. The local chapter. established ill Jclfcr&on in 1903. hIlS alway, been vcry
active, alumni of whom arc in professional pursullt in all parts of the world.

Officcrs
COlln$C~1I0"

ROl>5 V. PATT£Jl50N
Pte••drll(. Cr:OJlOIl Cl;rp CJlII'f'lTH

SeO'ew"·'TrelUur...,, ROBt.JlT FULTON STI!JlNI"ll,
Voce·President. JOliN 8ARIl.lC': MONTGOMlJlY

Honorary Faculty Mcmbcrs
William W. K~rn. M.D.
James C. Wil$Qn. M.D.
E. E. M(>ntgQm~ry. M.D.
W. M. T. Clplm. M.D.

R. V. Patterson. M.D.
E. P. Davis. M D.
Hobart 1\. Hare. M.D.
F. X. Dcrcum. M.D.

J. Chalmers DaCom. M.D.
Thomas McCrae. M.D.
J. ParllOns Schaeffer. M.D.

Active MrH.bers
DWlghc W,lliam StQmbcrg
john Cummg Baker
Arthur john Reuland
Alvord Lovdl Stone
badore Lewis SandlH

Edward C. Crowl
lame! Augustus Hannon
Emm~tt Lee jones. Jr.
PaKal Funcis Lucchesi
Harold Is;lac Cood"",n

Orval FIsher Swmdell
Cel ric John 8lormcndu.1
Harry D,lle Mowry
John Cerard Manl~y

~
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l!t'~eta

j}u l!i:psilon

Founded at Wesleyan University, Middletown. Connceticut, 1870
Established at Jefferson, 1909
Society Publication, "'The Keys"
GAMMA BIITA CHAPTER
R. C. R05e:nbe:rgeT. M.D.
F. C. Knowlu. M.D.
W. H. Kinney. M.D.
J. E. McDowell, MD.

Fratres in Facuh'ate
L F. Mulford. M.D.
E. D. Funk. M.D.
T. E. Shar, M.D.
J. B. Lownes, M.D.

D. M. Sidhck. M.D.
1+.. J. DavidlOn. M.D.
E. WeiR. M.D.

Chapter Roll
1926

J.

W. White
F. S. Mainu:r
G. E. Marcil
C. N. Murphy

H. L. Sumner
R. W. Ericson
T. R. Fetter
A. E. Davis

H. L. Fahrney
L. P. Glover
R. A. Mathunn

E. T. Lent~
W. B. Bur
B. H. HamnH

1927
S. I. Bigelow

R. P. Conrad

D. P. McGourty
C. H. Weidenmier

A. L. Gibson
J. A. Tushim

P. L. Boyle
E. C. DankmyH

Candidates and Pledges
S. F. Mcngel

R. F. HOfl:Ktt
H. R. Glen

8. E. Pulliam

R. H. Hye
C. H. Hafer
C. F. B. Weigel
F. Turchi\:

T. A. Dulfy
C. C. Fooks

C. H. ughthoultr
A. E. Ol;l'den

C. M. Thomas
H. L. SteWOlrt
J. G. Manley

H. T. OtoKau

E. L. Qumn
F. L. Bryan

t. M. Thornu

A. Purpura

E. N. PCII

W. W. Wh.ite
.Ar.. 1+.. Glriu
H.. .-\. Cby

F. Knemert
H. P. Bauer
E. T. Kennedy

I:J.. 1+..C.c. Baker
&Idluf
Hannon

J. J. McMahon

~bda

j}u

~psi[on

I!baplers

A11"1&1I Ddtd-lIIinoi! Walq;an Univct$lly. Bloommgton. 111.
....'ph... fp.s,lo,,-Vnivef&lty of South Ouou. Vcrmilhon. S. D.
Alpha Eu-Rush Medical College. a.iaga, m.
AII'M lot4-furvard Uni\'eTSIty. ~mbndge. M.u;',
Alph.. 'TJuu-Unl\'crsity of MIssouri, ColumbIa.. Mo.
8c14-SyncuK UnNcrslly. SynCUSf'. N. Y.
8cI4I Ep.nlon-Qltlahoma A. fi M. CoUq::c, Still~ltr, Olli.
Bc14
lllo-01iago College of Den. Surg., Oungo. III.
Chi Chi-State 1Jm\'ersity of lov.':I. )0"''' Cly, IOWll.
Ddl.cl 8e14-Lthigh University. Bethlehem. POI.
Dclw. Chi-URlvf'r$lty of Oklahoma. Norman. Oklo..
Dclu IOf,,-Ur'llv~ty of Illinois. Ql.icago, 111.
DeltA L4",bd.c&-Kan~s City \Vutem Dcnw College, Kansas ell)', Mo.
Deh" Pi-University or Califorma. Berkdey, CaJ.
Dell4 S,glll4-Vniversity of Kansu. Li.... renct:. Kant.
EPJ110n Deulcro,,-Un;,'ctSlly of Rocheater. RuchtMer. N. Y.
G.s",m" Beu-Jell"r.rson Medical CoIlegt:. PhiladelphIa, Pa.
1014 1014-Uni\'eu1ty of Wisconsin. M:.di50n, WI~.
K4PP4 Rho-Baltimore College of Den. Surl:" Baltimore, Md.
LnIlDd4-Rennse1aer Polytechnic tn~t., Troy. N. Y.
Mu-Stcvens In5l. of Tech., Hoboken, N. J.
Nu-lafayettr College, Eastfln, Pa.
N" Nu-Marqueue Unh·ersity. Milwaulo:ee. Wis.
O,"iO"on O,"ic,on--Qhio Northern University, Ada, OhIO.
Pi-State College of Pennsylvania, S~tc College, Pa.
Pi Pi-Dickinson College of Law. Carlisle. I'a.
'T,m 'Tall-Baker University, Baldwin City, Kan.
Upiilotl Up5llon-New York University. N. Y. City.
Xi Xi-Univeuity of Louisville. Louisville, Ky.

c...

,
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l:ltolemp
Founded and established at Jeff"eTSOfl Mc(hc.l.1 College. February '28, 1900
S.·ucophagus Numbu One
E. M.
,"'. 8.
M. R.
T. R.
R. Y.

Baker
Barr
Cohen
feller
Crone

Thos. Jackson
I. Z. Kinwy
M. E. K,rk
T. H. MeIkle
Theodore Pick

1926
G. E. Putt
Thot. RIchards
G. 8. Rush
H. M. Snyder

Walter Suqrnan

C. H. Trulu
J. C. Watkin,

J.

L. Young

1927
R. E. Allen
It. J. Berlin
R. K. Derr

P. C. Oragie

A. P. GeOTI:C

C. C. Fooh
E. S. Gutciger

A. L. Gibion
R. P. Mml:'T

l. O. Thoma.
R. B. Zdl~r
F. l. Brya.1l1

1928
V. B. DeW,tt
F. P. George
\", M. Hoge

J.

1\ G, Ktnnt)·

P.

ChI.. L. Luchctf
W. C. McCwkey

H. 5 Murphy

Morg,,"

C ...... Snyder
A. M Sampl

1929
L 1\. SmLth

=

~
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~I

:t}lo(em!'
Officers
Onru, THOS. RICHAMS
'l'Iloutlm, Tllos. JACUON:

'Tholh, I.

/I.. P. Brubaker, M_D.

R. V. Patlcr.son. M D.

H01'IU, R. 11.. ALLrS

Z. KINUY

Board of T nJSlees
C. A. Ulrich, M.D.

Fratres in Facilitate
W. M. T. Coplin. M.D.
A. }. DavIdson. M D.

R. V. PattcrllOn. M,D.
Chalmcn Da ~. MD.
A. P. Brubaktr, M.D.
H. R. Loux. M.D.
P. Brooke Bland. M.D.
W. M. Sll.oe~. M.D.
G. A. Ulrich, M.D.

C. H. Holfman. M.D.

P. C. Abbott, M.D.

J.

J.

W T. Annon. M.D.
H. L. Bernardy, M.D.
N. Blumberg, M.D.
Jame. F. Carrdl. M.D.

H. S. Fin. MD.
E H Funk. M.D.
H. L BoIdbug. M D.
w. P. Hearn. M.D.

C. Keeler, M.D.
H. E. Keeley. M.D.
J. C. Knipe, M.D.
F. W. Kon:dman. M.D.

D. W. Kramer. M.D.
B. !..ownu. MD.
R. M. Lukens. ~.D
T. B. R«d. M.D.
H. M. Rightt'f. M.D.
E. Rudl. MD.
W. F. Seabold. M.D.
T. w. Shallo",. M.D.
S. G. Sheppard. M.D.
G. f. Spencer. M.D.
Harry Stuelrcrt. M.D.

J.

Fr.ltres in Hospitale

J.

A. Orri$, M.D.
A. Capper. M.D.

J. L Roark. M.D.

B. F. Haskell. M.D.

Sarcophagi
Mc'Chul College
Umv«SJ,ty of Pcnnsyh'ilnia

JCtfCl"$OlI

North....u tcrn UniverSIty

Univenity or Illinois

Uninmty of Ncbr;ub

Hahnemann Medial CoI.lqe

Page 'Two Hundred and

'Thirl>h~lIe

Itappa Jltta llbi
Founded 1924
Members
E. M. B;ohr
1. C. Baldaur
M. R. Cohen
H. G. Chrittman
A. E. Davit
J. T. Eadt
T. R. Fetter
G. C. Ghntky
J. W. Gordon

L. P. Glover
B. /I.. Grov"
H. /I.. Gusman
J. /I.. Hannon
W. S. H«ter

E. 1. Jon~
K. A. KaSp\=r
1. H. Kline
F. S. Mam:er
J. G. Manley

B. V. Hn~h(dd
M. /I.. Hopkins
I. Humphrey
T. JacUon

G. E. Marcil
C. M. Murphy
H. T. Ouau

F. N. Parent
T. Pick
J. 8. Purcell

J. W. Pyle
G. B. Rum

J.

H Tate

C. H. Truln
j. W. White

~be ~abdaill

q[;(ub, 3Jnc.

JdfmSolt €bapltr

'al:bt l\abtlais ({(lib, 3lnc.
An honorary inte.rcollegiate and inrcrfr.ncrmty Senior Society
Founded at Jefferson Medical College, February 20. 1925
Incorpor.ned March 2, 1925
ConsiliarillS in Facuh:uc
k()!,\l V. Patterson, M.D.

Socii pro Honore
Harold L. Stewart. ;\ KK
8;1.1 roll R. Mullen, ;\ 1\ K
Donald H. Linard. AKK
Frand. S. Main~cr. flT-1>
Theodore Pick. '1>.1 1-;
Bernard A. Hirschfield. <I'AI\

=

Theodore R. Fetter. Ol\i'
Gwrgc f. MarCIl. OK'"
Emmeu L. Jone$.1r.• N~X
PaKal F. Lucchui, <I,z<t·
Harry A. CU$mal'l. '''.n:

]. Ccr,lld

Manl~y.

"Z4=
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<1'1':::

~~e ~(abem!,
Prc$idcnl Emmtw. J. CHAI."'US

Honor4ry
HOftot.<try Prwdcnt,

JOHN

Sccrcl<:lt'V, TIlI'OOOIU! PIc..
'J'"rUJurcr. CAIUl.OL R. MULLEN

Pruident. JOHN B. MON"TCOWERY

Vire-P'Uldcnf,

DACosTA

H. GUllION

1. H. MoUJS

~nior5

]. W. Beeghley
1<., M. Corrin
M. A. George

G.
B.
L.
F.

C. Griffith
H. Hamner
H. Kline
S. Majn~er

P. G. Main:er
G. E. Mucil

H. C. Atkinwn
W. Whlt(
G. J. Bloem(ndahl

J.

J.

B. Montgomuy
C. R. Mullen
T. Pick
]. Unal
C. E. Wolfram

H. L. Fahmay
P. D. Lucky
W. H. 5tubcnrauch

J. 1". Dmtu

C. H. Trulu

E. T. knl~
J. L. Young

J.

H. I. Goodwin

A. L. StOllt
C. Watkins

Juniors
D. C. Bloemendahl
J. H. Gibbon, Jr.
D. P. MtGourty
J. J. McMahon
C. O. Weidenmeier

K. E. Noyu

I. Klein
S. Dodck
A. Fo:re

J. C. Griffith

L ~vi

J. H. Morrill

C. C. Pooh

D. M. Farrel
R. H. Hoffman
P. JacoblOn
P. Hobinger
F. P. Grorge
R. W. Holt

M. Lavell

5. A.
J. W.
P. R.
A. B.

1.

Sophomores
A. P. Shaub

G. C. McCandle&$
P.

J.

Morgan

R. A Matthew$
]. Rcpo

5. G. Sden

S. D. Sutliff
P. P. Voc(rro
C. P. W(ig(!
J. Kol(t
H. A. Davidaon

P. L. Bryant
S. M. Spark.
J. D. Phillip.
A. P. Grorg(

C. A. Bow(r$Ox
C. G. KapF.
M. M. Katt
N. H. Wil(y
T. I. M(t:gar
D. Ellovich

Freshmen
Egar
Gahn
HeM
Sharpe

S. Tille

L Cohen

G. Rabton
earl Miniue
E. McNicol;u
R. A. Ncbinger
M. A. ~e1lo
L Hymovim

H. KIdnlftan

P. McCol(y"

S. P. K()(n(l'Ilann
P. H. R«du. Jr.
N. J. Kirk

=
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S. M. Hauck, Jr.
E. ~Iin.ki
D. R. CJ.dy
M. Harmon
O. L. K(gareo

=

lIJ:~t

Jlobatl I1Irnot}! Jlatt

lIJ:~ttaptllli( il>ocitl}!

Meets Bi-Monthly

Faculty Members
L. E. Appleman. M.D.
R. 5. Griffith, M.D.

Hobart Amory Hare. M.D.
E. Quin Thornton. M.D.
ROSlI V. Paltuwn. M.D.

Officers
HonorA"

Prtsidt,u, HOSMT J\YOIlY HJ\u. M.D.

P.nidCflI. H. D. Muway
Vlu-PTuidc"r. R. M. SWITH

&:CTtf4r:,. C. M. MvaPHY
'TrrllSU'tT, G. E. MAaCiL

Members

1926
E. M. Baker
G. I. Baker
J. C. Baku

D. C. Bloom
L H. Conly

T. R. Fetttr

B. A. Grove

R. H. Hadder
B. H. Hamner

P. B. DavUi
N. H. CcmllU11
R. Y. Grone

W. S. Hestn
W. P. Holt
1.. H. Kline
J. G. Manlcy
P. S. Main:cr

R. E. Allen
P. C. Boylan
H. Be:nolet
G. 1+.. Be:lhumnlr
J. J. Ca-nen

E. C. Dank ymyer
R. W. Gill"ord
J. C. Gnllith
A. L. BibKln
O. C. King

I\. E. Davil

C. E. MardI
E. T. UnIt
H. A. Miller

N. R. Moore:
W. W. Nesbit
J. W. Pyle

G. E. Palt

J. B. Purcdl
t. J. Rodefer

T. D. Riven
C. A. Rankin

T. Richard.

J. Robiruon

R. P. Sumer

A. E. Towne.
C. H. Truler
E. C. Thoma.

J.

W. WhIte

1927

c..

P. C. Knicbert
I. C. McNerney
A. E. OldUi
W. C. RobMt
J. E. Stephenson

SWeitTlitaeb
lR. li.J.1.. SurkOlIky
Sluonnon

J. C.

Vance

I. H. Wa.lt

m:be

~. ~.

IWn "'urgical "'ocietp

Faculty Members

1- H. Gibbon, M.D.
J. S. Mlila. M.D.

H. A. Han:. M.D.
W. F. Ashlon. M.D.

W. W. Keen. M.D.
J. C. Dae:..ta. M.D.
T. MtCr.ae. M.D.

H. H. Wilton, M.D.

Officers
Honor"ry Pruident, W. W. KnN, M,D., LL.D.. Hon. F. R. C. S.
Prnidenr. W. C. SCHULTZ
SCNCt<lry. T. JAenON, JII..
V,cc·PreSldenl, J. W. GORDOS, JR.
'TTt4'lurn'. R. W. EalCUON

Mcmbcn
1926

J. W. Becghh:y

H. C. Crittman
1- T. Ead5
A. W. ErkUon
R. Pr.anco
]. W. Gordon. Jr.
M A. Hopkm$

T. Jad::30n, Jr.
E. t, Jonu. Jr.
K. A. Kasper

D. H. Kinard
O. J. Menard
R. A Mathete>n. Jr.

S.
C.
P.
D.

P. Mengel
R. Mullen
H. Roeder
M. Rowe:

G. 8. Rush

W. C. Schult.:

H. L. Sumna
H. L. Stewart

W. H. Stubcnrauch

J. H. Tate

D. W. Stombcrg
C. M. Thomu

1927
C. Andcuon
T. E. Canby
W. H. Diehl
R. B. Elld.,r

E. Angd

D. M. 81Jlcy
A. S. Bookhammcr
C. W. BUTnett
A P. Custer

H. R. Glenn
R. F. H(lj!:sett
W. T. Hunt
W. E. K~mcr

E.
F.
R.
M.
E.

I.

EI,~

P. George
H. Holfman
C. Hmebaugh
L. Hcdde

P. L. Lucu
1. B. Moore

T. R.

MOrriS

H. E. Snyder

1928
C. R. 1ackmn
R. A. MattheWlo
J. D. Millard
O. B. Millard
P. J. Morgan

R. M. Smith
H. 1\. Widing
1\. Whitehouse

W. T. Tlce

H. 5. MUfllhy
W. C. McCuskey
G. M. Nelson
L. C. Ogburn

1!Lbe l)ascal

~rooke

Jjlanb @bstetrical il>ociet)1
Offic~rs

fmcrilU' Honor",)' Pruid.. nl. E. P. DAVI . A.M.. M.D.. F.A.C.S.
Honor"" Pru,dcnl, P. BROOJ:E BLAND. M.D.. F.A.C.S.
PUlldenr. THCOOOltE R. FfTTElt
ScNe,tI'y, N R. MOOltl'
Vlce,P,cfldenl, W,

SL'!lSMA~

'T,clLllIrcr, E. T

LlIST:.

1926

w. B. Barr
J. 8. Carlyle

R.
L.
P.
H.
T.
N.
G.

K. Charles
H. Conly
B. Da"il
L. Fahrney
R. Fettrr
H. GemmIll
C. Grlffilh

H. t\ GUMman
R. H. Hackler
J. A. Hannon
1. H. Khne
I. Z. Kinsey
E. T. Lent:
E. P. McDonald
V. T. McDermQtI

Th~.

F. 5. Maw:..r
P. G. Mamur

Rlchar.:b
Waher Sussman
C. M. Thoma.
J. M. Touhey
C. H. Truler
Morton Ve~1
M. L. WeImann
J. \Y. White

G. E. Marcil
A. J. Mdler

N. R. Moore

C. M. Murphy
W. W. Nub'!

C. E. Pratt

1927
R. E. Allen
A.

J. Berhn

C. B. Btrloltt
D. C. Blumendaal
R. P. Conrad

C. H. Etheridge
P. J. Fahey
R. W. Gilford
J. C. Criflllh
F R. H,se

P. J. MIller
D. Prominsky
S. M. Sparku

R. E. Imhoff
I. KieHl
l. M. i.e\.j
Ralph Matter
j. P. Mlchac1wn

J. E. Stcphcnaun
J. N. Zlmskind

S. M. Dod.. k

~I

Vaux. M D,
George" Ulnch, MD.
OJlJorU B. Lull, MD.
Harry Stucken, MD.
FranclJ J McCullough. M 0
Nom. W

Faculty Members
Bernard Bumtein. M.D.
Jacob Walker. M.D.
Thad. L Mont.l!:umery. M.D.
hmu J. Carrell. M.D.
Thomas R Morg~n. M.D

Ralph M. Tyson. MD.
F. Coppolmo. M.D.
EdW;lrd Bun, M D.
Gwritc B. German. MD.

J.

~bt

J;liram 1\. 1.ou)( llro(ollica( IJocidp
Honorflry Prdidmt, HnlAM R. Loul:. M.D.

PrUldo:nf.

J.

HA.OLD Br:CKLI!Y

Viet-Prcs.dcl'll, \VILUAM

StCnl4ry. HAIlVE!'

C. SHULT:, Jk.

G.

MENSCH

'TrrlUurCf. HMOLO L. STY.WAkT

Members

1926

J.

Harold Bccltlcy
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(BunlUtit)
''The New Century Clinic," by introducing Jell-mania. i. not claiming the honor
of duc:ovuing a new meow diKUl'. but
rather dueribing fOf the lit$[ time an old
diKUC thill has been prevalent among graduating cbuu at Jelfenon since 18U. A
Mudy of I H CUQ in the class of t 926
provida Ihe data for the folkw;;ng deKop'
lion o( the dllUK.
Dr:PINIT1ON5 Jd',mania is a pecul~r. intuel'ling mCll1l derangement. attacking only
maJe "udenu m,unrub.ted at Jdfcr$On Med-

ical College.
ETIOLOGT;

however,

The direct CllUSot is not known,
arc 1"''0 Kh.ools offering

thue

Ih~riu as to the Q.\lQ.tion.
The older
IChool belie'..« thiU it i. pun:ly herll'ditary.
wmg iu Vln.rll on the: ract that class after
c1~ hu inhtnted the disuse until now the
condition
mcviublc. The newer !!Chool
of invuligaton believC5 that although heredi·
ty play. an important rolc. there must be an
immediate aUK which precipitates the oondition. Among the immediate causes in our
teri« of t;alel have. bc.e.n, (a) Dr. Schadfer't
Practical in Anatomy. (b) Fr«hman Mid·
year in Anatomy, (c) Dr. Raduch·. linal
~1ide e:oramination, (d) Our early chemi5l.ry
dayt under the Kultur of ProfesJOr Smilh,
elC, etc.

I'

SYMPTOMS: For convenience, these: may be.
divided inlo four dllKS, (a) Freshman, (b)
Sophomore., (c) Junior. (d) Senior.
Freshman OrOl'p,
Symptoms come on
insidiously.
Patient become. depreued.
complaint of 1055 of weight. in&Omnia, and
hallucinations of tight and htaring develop.
He. ues objecu in hi. room such as skeleton•.
micl'OlCopu, and cadavers. He al&O fancies
that alllOrU of Bacilli, Cocci, and Treponema
are cra.....ling all over him.
Thi. group of Iymptoms is mO&! di5l.reslling
to the patient and the highe51. mortality of
the diM:ue occurt during this 100ge. H he

recovers from thue. symptoms he gradually
lapiel into the M:cond group.
SophOlllore Oroup. Thit group haa often
been called by lOme mvutigators "llJiermore:'
The ~lient gradually becomu wyand
negl«tll hll work. He develops ,deas of
grandeur, believing hlmtelf to be a doctor.
and illmlUlly pla)'1 around for hO\ln WIth
10)'1 he calls "ICethOlCopu:' He alto de\'elopt a pe:culiar tymptom whith we thOOlC:
10 term "nelogilm," or coining of meaningleu words .uch as aphro<h..ac. claptomaniac,
idiopathi.. etc.
Junior Oroup. In thl, «roup the chid
tymptoml are of the Paranoid type:_ The
patient behe\'u that all hi. profelilOtli are.
plotl1ng agilll'llC him. He bel,evu hi. Thera·
peutic profelilOr it using him for uperimentanon and il conlulntly fudm, him ovc.r-do6cJ
of 5I.rychnine, hydrocya.nic acid and tetanul
tOllin: hit Surgery profc.uor haa removed hil
lupra·re.l'lal gland and haa repla~d it ....ith
one of glus: his profelilOr of Hygiene 'I fore'
ing him to fe.ed on Iludge. and 1i5l.en to dirty
Storiu, etc.
Senior Oroup. During thit Mage of the
diM:au the patient continun to have idea.
of pctM:cution, but alto becomu conceite.d.
He developl a tendency to r.IU hi. profusotll
and taku great delight in re.cording into a
book he calls the Clinic-all sorts of humor'
01,11 inddentl and carloon~ of his teachers.
PrognotU: If the. malady doel not prove.
fatal during the lint two stagn, it runl a
telf-1imite.d courM: of four years and upon
lZraduation, he lOOn forget! his ideill of perM:cution and his haUucinalionJ-and he look.
back to his Jei.mama day. with fond
memories.
Trutmt:ru: Ko tpecilic cure has bcen rc'
ported, however, the "Kind" (fUlment by
Dr. Faculty, hat been tuggested by many
~ obHrvers.

Jpis jDoumfall
'Tis bad to drink-and bad to smoh,
Aud bad to Ilay out bit;
'Til bad to look at pretty girls,
And worse to ha"" a date,
'TIS hid to hire a u.lKab,
And ..'One to play at card_;
THE BAOiELORS

Ift'l

View not thue boYI, the Bencdicu.
Whose cause: though not easily won.
'M,d daY' that are ipcnl in worry,
To their nighu' comparatIve fun.
With cy~ qUilt lilled ...·nh pity
And all .ym~thy in your heut.
For they'n much mu othen envy.
/!. good wifc.-and. on life, a sun,
~ny of U5 ",tIo art~ ",,,,lkin/l:.
Without any babe in our arlDJ,
Robbed of the thrill of iu squawking,
Share life. but know none of its charms.

MORE TRlITH THAN POETRY
Some Jlirls 10 to u'luninli: $Choa!.
And tome Rlris Ito to CQi1elte;
But most of them Ito wilh Jell'"enon men
To accumulate more kno....I~J:e.

RENUNCIATION

U your Ilirl dialikes ),ou drinldnli:,
Give il up!
If of lIirtinJt you are thinkinJ:'
Give it up!
•
SmokinJ:. s.·"nnll:. clubs and d;anca,
Do not jeopndile your chancu.
80.,., to all her fads and fancia,
Gi\'e 'em up!

'Tis bad to !CO to modern mOWI,
And WQrse to scope yOUf guard•.
To little', Rood, 10 much is bad,
He rouldn't mah a choice.
The downfall caml!: unto this hod.
Her charms. his mUln', V<»cc.
If your businUl aetml 10 rile her,
Cive it up!
If with Rolf you can't beguile her.
Give it up!
Ju5t to test you her device is;
to.,·e will thrive on sacrilica.
All your pdty mundane Ylcu.
G,ve 'em up!
If your people do not pleue her,
Give 'em up!
U ahe's huffy when you 5quee~e her,
Give it up!
But if tQ stem your frolic
She adopta a lone la«lnic.
And should speak of Ia.:e platonic,
GIVe her up!

SPlRIT OF THE TIMES
The gay cavan,
They dance and .pon,
Dad pay. the bootleJ: J:nfter:
The)' drink a quart,
When cork. report,
And mare Ihe morning aflc.r.
To dance i. Rood,
A. oft .'e .'Ould,
With youth and jo)' and Iaughtc.r:
But. bo)', II" touJth,
This boodeS( stull",
In class the morninS(·afler.

~'r~~"2'4=~~~~~£;~-~»~:s~~~;r~4j""j;&""~ - $0 .........£
lli'

3hl anb Q&ut
A Tr.wescy DediC3[N to "'Twt:nly·ninc·' of

ACT I-ScIlK'I: I
Tllne: September, 1925. Place: Any·
.....here at all. Prevallmg Condition!: Fair
and ..~rmcr. Train poll! In I'M> houn I:Ut.

Son-"h I/o'On', tM: lonl! no""'~
Paw-'Iake tau YCI'$f:If. JIm"
Ma............"G'byc my boy. don't u.h any
...·oodcn nid:cb and be lure and ,,,,me,"
Conduclor-":\Il aboard."
Son J,m arrives In f'h'latlc1phla. wr;tu
home (rom Spruce Street about the bIg
bwldmg5 and the firil. dmnrr at the Tappa
Keg house. Pledged and rno"c m.

~I

5c.!sr. II
N,ght: a few dar- lalcr. In the allle room
of the T. K. hOUM:.
Enler Jim and Ihe rut,
Jlm-"So wc're hand-picked nu!:!:e!!, ch1"

HOUK PrCJ,dtnt-"Yo $ho' all came to de
but Khool In Ihe country ntthlChrrc. and
the 61'& fur '"dl bf: 100ft. 5ho null".'·
J,m-"Whcn do ...~ sun?"
Resl-"Never mind. you buy rour books
tomorro.... and you'll find out (rom Jake and
Barney-you'U start all nght:'
5cIiNL

III

DltIo. /\ ...·uk later. J,m l~ Mudylng.
Enter tomeone from below.
Somcone-") Rye theyah. ) c;ahnt ~em
to IlraSP thIS ...'Urd ulled G;anrocnemlWl."
JIm h;and, h,m the O. Cone.
J,m-"Where In -II IS the /\cetabulum?"
Someone-"Heah, be your.clf.
L,sten.
old chap. do you know that there arc rully
only 167 of us left th" day? I fancy Dr.
upRhut: hl5 me rather woTTled m)·~lr."
Jlm-"Calm younelf you _ d fool.
\Ve'lI SUrt d,J6CCtlOn In a ...~d: and then h;ali
the class will qUll. I'm Mlcklng here and
lIettlng my three hundred dollars' wonh.
You lid the _II out of here. Barney', guIng to h,t me sure tomorrow and th"
bone
15 the worst yet. Gimme a cigarette. 5'long:'

/\CT II-SCese )
JIm', room It 1,late autumn The rad,a'
tor unkles "mh the $I.hlnlt mght ....'nd. J,m
IS planted 6rmly to h" 51001 and u draWing
Henle', loop. He nods and CUTKJ 5Oftly.
Enter J,m', roommate.
Roomy-"How', Pmehard?"
Jlm-"Pntehard -Ul Rad', pOpplnj{ hi,
famous mld·Ka,lOn tomolTOw. Ch~. boy.
you thmk ~cker " bad colfee but you w.ut.
Wow! Thll HIMology coune ,ure hu me
gOtng:'
Roomy-"Qult your belly'aching. dIdn't
Jake g"'e me the ra:: this mormng? That
lIttle black book 15 pQlson to me.

--.d

Jf'ff~

If thIS affaIr of whlle and llray ramI ISn't
mud to me."
Jlm-"C'wan.
Climb onto your throne
over Ihere and poh.h off a (~ ~ges o( Cray
and pipe down for ;a while. /u; a bn.m·
norm you'd make ;a Jl:ood (unnel:'
Roomy-"So', your old m.n:·

SCllN!> II
Winter. Snow 11 ,een lloatlnjl: softly by
the front room windows of the T. K. hou.c,
Dmner II about to he KT\'ro. Several Sopho'
mores are Ken doing the Ch.r1eMon In front
o( the Victrob, frahmen he draped O'o'U
the chllTS, .... th empty uprtUlOlU on thor
more c.mpty head,. It 15 the day of the
great uamlnaUon-Jake', mld'year has JUst
CIOKd.
freshman Oass-"Boy, oh boy. \Vhat an
ex that lOIn:'
B,g gun Senior-"Now when I .......5 a
frahman-"
F. C.-··Say! Whaff the blJ! Idea' You
dldn't e~'en rate uemptlOn from Rad. UMen.
man, Ih" u had anythlTllt: beat you C'o'cr
tTled. take a sqUITIl at thow quesuon.:·
B. G. S. (stuttennJ,!)_'Tll tell the
_ y e d world that you boy' got a hot one."
F. C.-"Thankt I()- Hey. here', the guy
now with th,: ,ultcue. Three bucu per and
'I" fure ,mooth stulf"
Later. The room IS emptled, Thra: Fresh·
men adorn the chuter6eld. 'moku\1t: and
talking 10 low tonn.
J,m-"Luhen fellas, PUt y'r mIcroscopes
away. ClteTCI$t 15 over. aw-lesh not POStmortem any more, WIll ya?"
S«tion B Man-"HomCllhne\,er like th,S.
Im:r.lt:me me ha\'mlt: m-mld'HellOn Hlltology
last Monday. 'Sh had colfee:'
S«uon C Man-"Have a heart you
dOlnk.. thmk of the It:U)'ll who don't know
anythmlt: at all. If myoid man wouldn't f.tllP
me hack, I'd pack up now:'
Jlm-"Aw have a dnnk and forget about
it:'
S. C. M.-"B·r·r·r·r, Not half bad"

ACT IiI-SCl!l'n! I
l...a...<t daYf of Apn1. D. B I. dl.S!«tJnJ!
room
Students are conlt:rqrated 10 ,nuoll
group, about the room. JIm \5 seen In the
far COTner of the roum drawlnlt: a few yardf
of panniculus ad,!X"u. out of hI. ll:0wn
pocket.
Jlm-"Know yoor sacral plnu.?"
From ACTOM the Tabl~"He'f bound to
aAk the medlutJnum."
Jnn-·'Tm ;all fixed foc ROOlY and MOTM but
th.. An;atomy hat me Koppcd."
/\ right lobe mlllfQ Its aIm and .naves by
hi. mandible and land. In Clinton Street.

From .... far-..Misccr manf'
EntCf J. P. S. Quiv.. George is carrying
the hepatic rnil6l1e and 5ighl as he notica
the. broken pane..
J. P. 5.-...... h. We are medical stude.nts
now:'
The. boYI rush for the. door. Someone. has
manajl"ed to !Urn the dock ahead. The.y prepare to hur their last in HbtolOjl:Y.
ScENe. II
....ny station in Philadelphia ab01J! tWl:)
weeks after the. abo\·e. Two utremely pale
and gilunt individum ue bU)'lnjl: tiCkets.
First V,et1m--"Boy. I could 1il,·e.JUIt about
twe.nty smad:s by gv.ting a mun -tnp, but
that July "ory miJ!ht mne them "'outed
berna."
No. 2-"uy low on that chatter a while.
Jus:c oo:;e thOM: cardboards Into your Jtans
and make way. I'm about through WIth my
M. D.
Single 10 PandiliC, old lopp<':rlhanb."

No. I-"Oh -II, it's all over but the
shouting and anaminl{ of teeth, and I know
what to think of the 6rst hundred yean now:'
No. 2-"Hantt on to your llrip and medals,
old bev, Main Street will Illre look j!ood to
me:'
CUkTAIN

T",·e.nly.nlne d,wnds to ,ts compont'nt
villaaD, while the falll" Schadren-Morsei" t't
Rose.nbcrgni is dlup<':ned for Ihe summer
harvol.
.....UT VINC£U:, .... 1.'T MOI.T-Twenly-mne!

ODE TO YOUNG DOCTORS WITH
ARTERJOsa.EROTtC ARTERIES

Drink. Drink at the FountalO of Youth.
DrlOk lonl{ and deep.
See there in glory minJ!ed
The life yQU would keep.
Dnnk. Drinl< al the Fountain of Youth.
Take one. last dnul(ht.
Soon you will have to uplain.
The pleasures you ",uI{hl.
Dnnl<. Dnnk at the founlaln of Youth
Dnnk lona and dec:p.
GlUrd well your weak annen jugTake. care It5\. ,t Kep.
Dnnk. Dnnk al the Fountain of Youlb
Hold long to your lips
The cup that lKlOn 110',]1 cont:un
But a few counted Ilpl.
Drink. Drink at the. Pountain of Youth.
Drink Ion!! and deep.
For theK (ell.' puny days of JOY
You "'w lQ reap.
Look. Look In the Fountilin o( Youth.
look ilnd 10nJ! ilnd J«
What a few short yean an do
To you and me.

y,- CNd. + \1NE
.'b~ e'(
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H. l. GOODWIN
R. Y. GRONIl
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KINZEY

A. E. TOWN
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W. Pox
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RANKIN
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B
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J.

TAn

C. M. M\J"p"y

M. W. B~ECIlI!LI!

H. E. C,n.ln""... s
R. A MATtII!~S

TRAGEDY
Act:
A T~nth Strcct 5aCn~;
A nunc. a stud~nt, 10nJil and I~an,
Th~y meet by chanec
And gue around:
Th~y ~Pc.ii1t no ....,ord: they uu.ke no tound.
The nurK i. young,
And he is. too.
They feci u one, thue )"OUnJl: folkt do.
He books a date.
'T,. all m fun.
Con\·t:f$iltion beJl:in. to run;
Shc glances 'round,
Then star"" wiItl'eyed,
Fro::;en still", by lh~ sinht she spIed.
Oua's cominl'(, all panoplied,
To bawl her out,
Or Knd h~r home,
S~parated. away they roam.
H~ now. $ad. drear,
Sh~'1 gone. luv~. here
The old maid'i home, WIth no car~er.
J~lf~rson

FRATERNITY SPIRIT
She $ilt buide a brOth~r.
Th~re bl~w a g~ntl~ bree::e.
Her head upon h,s shoulder.
My e)'ClIi upon her knta.
She !at bc:aide h,. brother
.'\ mltht or two allo:
found her of \VJrm dlouldu,
But \'ery cold below,
A PARADOX

linilrd had a ilnle Ford.

·T........ old-and mIghty rUMy.
It ....'OU1dn·t run qUlt~ far ~nouJl:h
To get the dun thlnl[ dUlly.
DoMerl Stude ill bn.nd new.
A puddle·jumpinl[ roadster,
Wh..n Corky drove his Dodl:e to school.
I couldn't buy a co.uter.
Baker, Stone and GUlmann, too.
All ha"c CUI they tell us:
Whoever th~y tak~ out fur rides.
W~'re lure It'~ not th~ fdlu.
Ml»t of us arc rorced to walk,
Or ride a troll~y car:
Yct, Jl:irls we t~1<e out once a week
Avcr we get a. far,
MARY HAD A LITfLE CALF
(With Apologie.)
Muy had a Ilttl~ calf
Of flesh ill ",hlte III 51l<.lW:
And e...ery place that Mary w..nt,
Hu aU. she hked to ,how.
She ..."Cnt to f« a Doctor.
And brought hu pretty aU;
Th~ Doctor AW It not at all,
He's "Daddy·' to th~ moll".
She ...· ent 10 Ke an mterne.
Who couldn·t Iot;lnd Ihe Ilall",
He mamed Mary ytstuday,
Or "'-a. It Mary'. cain

HE PAYS
WhOC'\·u Ay' ·"The Woman P,wi'
NC\'er took one 10 a lhow,
NC\'er heard one Ny I'm hun.l:ry,
And then produce the dough;
Never uked one on a trolley.
When dlked-out in forlllal style,
NC\'CT h,ked one p;aJt a taJl:l.
Hiked her II quartt:( mile:
Never on her birthday, forgot
To R've thJllIt' qUIte worth·....hile.
Or forf(etting her at Chnstmas,
Returned to Jilet a Imile;
Never in labor attended.
Woman. IUPpo5Cd to lull"er,
ElK h,. ,tatem~nt he'd tramposc,
Favor of the Duffer.
LIFE

In thi~ a/l:e of hit'and'run,
When each Rapper lotu a gun,
Bobbed·halred dalllJtll hold up banltl
And k.dnappcn are ~Igned crank.:
Wh~n a youth hll parent days.
Or hil pal With whom he plays:
When ea~h hilS a crook·complu..
....nd all thouJilht r~'erU to KJ.:
When of stnku ""e'\"~ had our 611,
....nd we read of Mdlon', Blil;
When W~ u:ad 'th fall:lted'OUt mlllds.,
Papers runnlllJil uch headhna:
·•....ctrCllil SUln.l: For D,vorce.··
"MaJ:lsttiltc lind Butle..... Force
Padlock Scv·n.! MiIIl of Vic~;··
"VOttrll Sucken ror a Pnce"
"M,tchell Called From Out the ....Ir..•
"M'llen .... Iks An ElJilht-Ccnt Far~"
'"Whu~ th~ Whecl. of Ptoj,lrUA Hum
Man Mcct.l [nath of Bootlell: Rum:'·
"CrQMwordl St,mulate the MlIld;"
"K.I P. Munl CoIorbhnd;"
...... t Locarno Ther~ II Puce;"
"OIl-man Comprom,'C5 N,ece;"
"German Mark, at Low~rcd Rate,"
"I'londa Por Real Estate:"
" ' : U l I Ma and Pa in Dutch;"
'"Chapman Now III Han/.:man·, Clutch,"
'"Football Tactlci Arc a Vice:"
"Griln/.:e No Lonlt~r Pedtll~ Ice;"
When Rum·runnin/.: II a I::am~,
.... nd Pro'bltion', but a name;
Then, I wonder not at all
Why It 15 that pwple fall
For the Quacks who ad,·wilt.
ThOk wllh brallls qUite undn'lI::e,
Culu and Path. of ~'~ry Oimc,
WhOM: chIef allCl IS a IlIle:
Cure all II1~ by \\'ay or Spine:
Pracll~ rno&I by word and 5lnn
Who.....·hen III. O· how they holln.
Those damned demons of the Dullar!
No, I wondtt not at all
Why It II that people fall;
E\'erythlllg IC'CIlU out or lUn~;
Chal'ilcter of money hewn:
ufe II but an empty dram.
Go\"~rned by the Dollar. gleam.

"T. N. E. TOAST'
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WISDOM'S FOU.Y
Do you wonder "'e r;ane...-nen you cake a
d;ane,
Ae the l;anguage ;a mt'dlc muM. u.e?
We say It It cnm'n;a1. terms not to hymnal,
As p,a.ticnce and rc.uon we 10K.

Meter ;and Ina. cenllmeter and ll:r.un.
Scruple ;and mlmm.•u:eY·ll:raln dram.
TC3l·tubc: and beaker. Wllsluni:·boctle ;and
5b.nd,
Tripod and 6lter. 8ilioon And:
Bunlen and burette. Teichmann crystal and
lens,
Reagent and COllOId, plthinll: pms;
Argon. Boron, Cobalt and rnal:nUlUm,
Platinum loop and Aton8' Cohulon.
ThoS(: are ;a &Core
Thae make us !lOre;
Bue, hold a bie.
We nill have morel
Herpes and hyIXM, potenlial lcinetic,
Pleuritic, Nepriuc. Acute Dlabeuc;
Dermoid ;and keloid. a mY,Iomatous cyn.
~ncer and ch;ancre. a neuriuc drop-wnst.
Coma and stupor ;and Neluon'l Ime,
Kyphosis. !ord06I', Kohouc spme:
Amnion. chorion, placencal nllus.
Corpus luteum. a Iarlcql,lln felUII:
Romberg, Brud:in~lu. Bechlerew. Ibbmski.
Schlesini:er, POllngfT. Doctor Mu Scrunsky,
&cdh ;and Dupuytren. each ha~'e a SIgn.
And there's many a name I cannot make
rhyme.
The euk W:il5 made for me to do;
The readmg's Idl to foohsh you.
And If you uunk \I.'e now Ia~'e done.
JU<l be usur('(i wc"'e but bell:un;

\Vcb5cer wrote .I. book or two
Filled ..,tb wonlJ for me and you;
Crouwords called lOme Into usc;
Th_ arc left for our abuse;
Phlegmonous, phl)·cunule. odoniorrhalllc,
fdentuloua, plnor, hactenoph;aglc,
Omentum. unguenu:m, par.il5lucide.
flbroca.rt:llaRlJWUl, hydrochlonde.
Kenl.I05C, Levulose. enterocly515.
Kmasc. cellulose. hypodmnocylSlS,
Caurrh and cautery. catanemia,
Ouropodalll:ic cylindruria.
AdlpoK, lactose, sphYllmollUlnomelH,
Larynx, phunyx. ophlhalmotonometcr,
Fovea cenlralls. Interosseous,
Crus cHebri, uternal mal1tolus,
Dartos and darlre, pach}'memnllitis.
Occhloridl:atlon. polyneurius.
Efferent. alferent, dermalorrhn,
Rheumatic fever, mellow althea.
Formin and formal. foudroyant. pox.
Fraenulum. fr;lenum. fr;lgihtas.
Fulmlnanl. fungoid, ataxic galt,
And f(l go \lie.
At hell·bc:nt rate,
Cramming thl'llC words
'Neaeh a weary pilte,
But do you wonder
We fume ;and cuss.
When Vo'Ords ;u these
Are forced on us?
There'. m;any a term in med,c lor~
That Ihe C1lillC hun'l paRa for;
If of d«eption you arc: Wllry.
Rder tn Dorland's Dictionary.

8!>pit lor ji,pat
Don Lnard hu a habit of tc:<:hniqu<l: of
wrarinll: • tuxedo when dch"UUllt his casu.

ProfeslOf Bbnd ....·UIlI a whll.e frod:.

No.

Loud. n~'cr ....· Url' 5patS on hi$ mau::mity
cues. '11lt~ Soor may get s],ppcry:' ht lIu
becn qlJO(w as A),Ull[.
When the interne service chanRed on
Much ht Profe5S0r Cohen took over Bru&'
wick's chnical conference on Thurway afternoons.
Even tnoullh SlcrlUlll: Mcnllc:l wears a red
nLj!ht Up. there is no truth 10 the rumor that
he usa a pmk nilthtkown.

~l

a better ""'"

J.

In

medicine than thaI.

Trimble fads has Men dKted preAdUlt
for 1Ife of The LOCUli Tuttle fl'Off throwmg
$OC1d.y. M. Allxrt Hopkins ....'U the unam'
mow choice fO!' vlce·pratdent and teerrtuy.
while C. RIchard Mullen 901111 handle the
money. C. Hcrl:Ofl: Trulct i. mtmber at
larl!C. because he came 110 close 10 jo,nin!! the
oritlinal or!!anitallon.
No. Henry Chnnman will not inlerne at
Bryn M.iwr. HiS ~treel car daunauon WIll
be I\ltoona Gener.al Hoe;pllal.

ADVICE TO MEDICAL S11JDENTS

OlD YOU EVER THINK?

Sill WILLIAM 05LEIl: "Medical Mudenu
should never $wdy at night and never between me.l$."
Ross V. PATTEllSON: "Well?"
THOMAS McCkAI!: "I\re you practlCIn!!
perculi6ion c~'ery nlj{ht?'"
FIlEI>UICK KALT'f.YI!Il: "Medical $Iudenu
are not capablc of interpreting thelr obJ,erva-

That you would become a Semor?
That Cbrence Sm'th ,,"'ould past you?
That PatterlOn would min ((UluinR you?
That General Butler would force the priCtf
up?
NOW? DID

bUM,:'

•

Now who in the v,:orld ullw him "Puny"
Train? Our Imle Hcnwll: is dQe.rving

J..owEI>:UIlG; ''I'm j{lad )'OU made Ihat
mlstakt?"
LUCIUS TUTTLE: "Hold the frog Rendy
but firmly."
CLAREI>:CE SMITU: "I am j{luco5C:; I am
fruclO$t?"
J. PAIlSOl>:5 ScJlEAPEJl: "Some of you "..ill
not return next year,"
J. Tou.r:l>:cE RUGH: "There ,t IlOQf'
E. QCINN TIIOIlNTOI>:: "1f)'OU pleuc,
gentlemen."
E. J, G. BEARDSL£Y: "You'd make a datn
Rood IOphomore."
Dr. Tuttlc's malhematical abilllY could be:
well pUI 10 u.se 10 estlmale how many ml1Cl1
Profeuor LeWIS walks dunnll: the COUrK of
his note: and thl'Ollt lectures to the Serllor.,
Oil. GIIAHAY: "In my VU! upenencc I
ha~'e notKed thai no malter how hungry a
I»by IS, II ne~'u cntf for IU daddy."
JIM CuCl::.
DR. RUGH: "What ,,"~uld you do In case:
of Bwm,drosl$?"
TOCAUT1U8: "Why, i10P Ihe bromide.!"

yom

Bet....· "'" nods "Ducky" Roedc:.r hu kept
pretty accurate account of the ~IVll1e:t of
Wanamaker'. famow EaRle.

BUGHOUSE FABLES
PATT: "What c"mate i8 belt .uiled for a
pallent .oll"ennl{ with Chr-Myocard,tis?"
CIL1BElITI: "1\ place Ihat i. mild-I'd
.Ujl:j{ut F1onda."
PA1T: "Mr. C.libenl, do you own any
Real Estate In F1onda?"
PATT: "Whal diet would )'OU RI~'e in
Chr-Myocard,lu?"'
CtuuaTI: "Why, I .....o uld look II up in
50me Rood book on D,eldIQ."
PATT: "How ",,~uld you provide (or thc
heart In Chr.Myocard1U~1"
PARRI5: "Kcep!um away from h,. Wife as
lonl{ ;as possible."
PATT: "What about those who ha~'e no

WIfe:?"

SHE.: "Doe:t my hair look all rip;ht?"
ME.DICAL STUDeNT; "Honey,)'OU leuk-a'
eyte."

SIgn In POSI Office. September lot:
DELIVERIES ON LI\BOR DI\Y."

"NO

~1~1)te'\...~W'If\ 6e1\~\U.U.. IOQ,:!f',,.,,,,\.-..
-t'l.ttott"61

~t.C.\'l'"A"'te.1 C\"'t.HI.~

Suunch l'llie rlua.sc~
Whcrr.. er you look,
In notlct--On thwn
..' tnd In placa (or.x)k.

THE POSrnvE WASSERMAN
~

BLUE BLOOD'S LATEST FAD
One plus, t'NI) plu...
P1UA6el all around.
Three plw. (our plus,
SpirocllCla' abound,

Always you'lI ICC thtm,
In churche-in "hools.
In Con!lrCAt-in Sc.nate.
In wiM: mcn-in (0010.

One. two. three, rour,
Rud 'tm and weep.
You only ha~'c to !lCI 'cm once
And you lI:ot 'em to keep,

•

Pour little number••
All in a row,
DreJ&Cd up and lonaom.:,
And no place to IlO,
This little plus
From 11 shy little maid.
Just her receipt
I'or the price that you paid.
Theae lut little numbers.
So lonely and blue.
"fer and waiting,
ust pining for you.
Sweet little plus girls.
So bashrul-IO shy,
Surely you'l\ meet them.
Long e'er you die.
In Ihe (ace of me young.
And the eyel o( the old,
Immortal-unJunll.
In c1"y and In lI:uld.

Everywhtre plu~,
Number !lalorc.
Alway. men have them,
Ever &Ceking (or more.

"0 LIKE TO LIE THERE
\Vhen McCra, buys" chocolate nut lundac
in Dorman'.,
\Vhen S.....eet taka oul the wronj:" eyt,
\Vhen Na!Nu falls off hiS tiltcd chair m
Da Cosla', c1mic.
Whcn Hare makes a funny wiJC"crack.
When Punk di§;ll(rcCJ With Me me.
When Lavelle can't lind the atropine.
When a Rlesman t-alkl RUllh into a pair
of arch supports.
When LucIUS Tunic wear, an OVCfCQat.
When Schaeffer run~ out of foolish job.
for Cherner.
\Vhtn Kon:efman WUftl the IUlt that I(()tS
With the collar.
When Jonet forll:el.l the best tcst (ur
albumin.
Whtn Ulrich parl.l hiJ ha,r in the middle,
When 0;1 Co6ta Ileu u\Jck m the eleutor
a/;:... IO.

I"d "ery much l,ke to be there,

~i

'IN'THE:PIT"

• lN5PE.CTION •

• PALPATION'

,~ "
'AUSCULTATION'

• PERCUSSION'

THE AREA OF ROMANCE
In Loving R~lW'.mbrance of the Second t.:fl
Interspace
Hl~h in the ch~t. to the left of the middle,
Are tWeel mystic sound. l,ke the tunet of a
fiddle.
Soh trilling snatchC!l
Of ;a murmur that matches
The whisper of J..,ft-whICh it God's gre:\ltst
riddle.

Vltions of knights and their armour. of old.
P,cture! of tru·tops wnh brene growing bold.
Distant and faint,

Mayhap Jl:Tuewme or quain!.
Many a IIOrTOW do« romance ",nfold.
Murmurs so !10ft they can hardly be heard,
Music 10 tremulous---so like a bird.
H,gh-pItched creK~d~.
Oft Innuendou.

NOI.oa 10 childi.sh-they just 6Cem ab5urd.
Murmurs that rumble,
And murmun that SIgh.
Murmur. that tumhle
In haste from on hIgh.

loud blowlnj;l mormun.
Like a IOrrow untold.
Soft shining murmurs
LJlre mlKrly Rold.

Small wheedlmR murmura.
Thai erinlle to theIr Irnees.
Sharp roannK murmurl
Like the cruh of the lUI.
Just a .pace between rii»: withom Ilfamor or
rame.
Just a haven ror murmurl that thrill without
Ihame.
From sternum 10 typhoid.
From navel to criCOid.
Full or the romance that IIVU without name.
Often I've pondrred and orten r~'e thought
or the thort. pricelua romance that these:
murmur. boUKhl,
Just one "'Rht WIth Venul
Sn orten lpen. Fml"
Nothlnll but IDurmur_whisper. unsouRht.

SHADOWS
to tilt )... morl4l Upper .... mp,'*'
Iht4lrt. whtrt, In the Dim LiRht. with
Wury Eyu. W., &t MlU"h th,sl U
Slr4ng., 4nd f4nf4SlIc
Lugubnou....ado....•• h<lnJl: O\'er the room.
Shadows 110 !mJl:'nnll:-pmmJl: to I""e 1,1.
As we sit
Slow "ufung .Iudo"'. . that &tcrn to spell doom
And li"en
A, 'oW; &It.
And wnte.
And we lisun
Shadows of men who wrote here of yore:.
AnJ write.
Shadov.-s of thOM' ..,ho doxd IOflly the door
QUKk. JerkinK wdo", that jump to and fro.
And are: thr()llJl:h
Smooth Boahng "'adow. thittlusl rome and KO
With the: lonl
Like the ghow
Bitter liRht.
That vamsh
ShadoVo'S of romance: from dim hJl:ht born.
WIth bght.
Shado...... of IOrro...... from hfe·. paga torn.
Soh dreamy shadows that loll m the hau.
Oh. buroe:nsome "'ado_that "'>tary our
Great mUllve shadows th;lI ll«k bnone day.
N .....e .It.
Oh. murdenorne shado...... --ahadows of I,es.
And 1I"en
Mw;[ we ever ~t
And wnte.
And h"en
Shado of men .....ho IIOIt then as ....·e do.
....nd wnte:.
Shado 10 wutful-they all Kern to roe
The day
Pl.op; "What arc [he unnary lindmRS m
That hal turned
epilepsy?"
Into night.
STUDE; "Usually lind It on the 800r. don't
you. Doctor?"
Shadows 10 huvy. 110 longing. above us.
Dcd,c41~d

.,...

•
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I-IE GETS HIS PRIZE

~

"':a=:
P.gt:

'f1L'O

Hmldrtd tJ"d SU:IY'C'\ghc

AWARDS TO THE FAruLTY
The followlnR priICS will be a....·udt'd to
the Faeully of the CoIleRe at the annual com'
mencement in June. 1926. The endeavor
Will be made to aVOid all favonmm m the
$elecuon of prin WInners and a non·pani"n
commltttt WIll $elect the honored ona. (The
secreury of th,s commltttt can be Ken any
school day bct\lo·ttn claSKl! in the buementtUTn to the left at the 6rlt torn until you
hear runmng water.)
Annu.al Sixth Floor Prhe
To the department havlnll: had most its
classes in the sixth floor. 'The Surgery Staff
WlOS this beautiful group of ltaWary. depict·
inJl the Monll:olian CoddWl. Orthopnea. asleep
m the Trendelenberlf position. while her ii,
lejo!itimate olfsprinll:s. Dyspnea and Cyanosis.
make hay .....hile the sun shmes.
The Centennial Fellowship
Given every hundred year. provided the
acc:umulated ,ntere5t hat reached a IUBident
,urn. An unsignt'd. blank check f~ S17.36
for the fumer study of the etiolOjt:y. dl.llll:'
nosa. treatment. pl'Oftno,u and the mlluence
of Vltamlne E on erythema muluforme.
TbttoIpeutia Prize
To the member of the dermatolOJica1 department ",·ho firat applltl (or this aignal
honor.
The original ",·hip used by Jast Jamato the member of the thtnptutll;l scr.ff who
can tell u.s bat when to whIp thoN: llred
kidneys.
ThiS whip must be won I" yur, in suc'
caslon to be kept.
Physiology Priu
A •• kt. solid lI:old hand carved modcl(li£e"iu)---of a reli:ion lymph node will be
awarded to the member of the Nose 4>ld
'Throat Department who can produce the
be,t pair of cheesy plulls.
Choice of the followin/l::
A fleece·lined SIte 33 supporter for an
adult male fl'Oi:-(to be uK<! for strictly sci·
enufic purp05C5).
FIVe watcha--one k«plnll: Wwern time.
one MIddle Atlantic orne. one dayhll:ht A~"
'"II: time, one no tIme and one all the ume.
To the founh member of the PhysIOlogy

NeuroJogy Prize
For the bat ImltaUons m fronl of the Sen·
ior da.......-by a member of the NeuroloJ:y De·
partment. of the fol1owlnll: condItIOn,:
Apha$lS. Ascensus spm.alis mt'dulh•. confuslonal lIlJa,nlty. the "ait In the prodromal S!aRC
or ronlleOlu.I nnbral diplellla-~ dqt:encnte
'pinal cord.
(Since a laTJ:e number of rontutan13 are
eJptl:ted. there will be It"eral PTltes.)
I. A Iar/l:e ..:e rubber toothpick. wLlh
which 10 lry Bahln$lr.l.
One handsome sc1f·6I1inll Riobul
2.
pailldus.
3. 8ook-"Knec Jerks and Do They Ell'
all:J(erate" or "Huntin/l: the Wily Spirochete
in New ROJo:lb:'
... FIve tubes of calomel ointment.

Pediatria Prize
To the member of thc Raff .....ho patent,
the mOIl oomplu: formula fQr fudmJ( a brUIt
ft'd hermaphrodIte of 14 yUl'lI--Wl11 be II:lven
a stunOlnlf gnp. bound in vernix CiIIreoA. and
COntamlnll: the foilowlDl!;
l. FuU KI of varulla IIavortd Olpples. com'
plete 'WIth secondary artola.
2. One 70 H.P. Itnlght allht 19H dou,
ble action breul pump.
3. A manual on "FrC5h Air Trutment of
Pnmary Dentlllon."
Ob.tecria Prin
Throullh the !I00dness of Ihe Goodnch
Rubber Co.-manufacturers of rubber Jl:oods
-the follo.....lIl/l: prttf:.5 are offered to Ihe 00'
stetTlcian who can 1Il the shortt5t I~ce or
lime open a 2 o~. I:lass of Wharlon'5 Jelly
with an Axi. Traction Forceps:
A fur coal of Hydatid Moleskin. In caM:
of a tie each conlestant will reccive a pIa·
cenlal souffle.

G. U. Prize
One complete Gonophone has been donated
by a friend to the Dutdoor department. This
inllrument IS so sensiuve that throulI:h It a
ll.0nococeus may be heard to clap ir the 0bserver IS lD the meatus and the "!lonny" lD
the North 8ouln'ltrd of the left semmal
,·esielt:.
R. L., '26.
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WHY WORRY OVER EXAMS?
U II ....,orlts
You ha~'e 1'WO ahernatl~'CIYou don't have to ....'OlTy.
Your profnsor 1$ clthcr ea~y or hard.
U It dOt:l;n'l work
If he " U$y.
You ha~'c nothln)l: to worry about,
You have 1....'0 alttrnau~'n-U he IS hard,
Elthu )'Ou arc eondlUon~ ,)r you flunk,
You ha~'c tWO ahrrnall~'~
If
you are conditioned,
Either you study hard or bluff.
Y(>u don't havt 10 WOITY.
If you study hard
If you flunk
You don't nted 10 'WOrry.
You .....on·t ha~'e to worry any lon)l:er.
If yOU bluff
Therdore.
You havc 1....'0 allernatl~'_
WHY WORRY?
Either your bluff .....o rks or II doan'l,

WE WONDER
Whal hecame of Puehs.
\Ve .....o nder ho..... we evtr Burvi~'cd for four
Why they painted the windo.... III Palh,
lonl{ yurs. SENIORS
\Vhy Jaek50n reads his paper in Fhek',
olOKY lab.
What became of Ollr breah)l:e fcc.
qUI:.
How
Stewart gO! to hiS 11 o'clock claM
How ~hJl Glass remtmbers every Jd·
Pcb. 131h.
fer50n student.
How J>aris reads his not~.
Why SILENCE is posted in the Library.
Why we hke OSltOl.,gy.
\Vhy 30 Semon \Vent tu Ihe Cllllleal
Where C. I. Baker gCl.J hiS line.
Conftrcnee on March II.
\Vhal the Juniors do wllh Ihelr vacant
Where Roeder get$ his blood.
hours,
\Vhere I)r, Hoffman gets hiS des.
Whtre Dr. Tuttle aOI hiS system of
Why Wolfrom Idt Cornell.
marklnl1.
If .....e Will have a dollu Idl by June ~th.
When Cohen's book 00 "How 10 Re·
SENIORS
du.:e'· Will be OUI.
When Dr. Kalteyer got hiS 1a.5t h:m cut
Where Touhey Kot hiS camera to lake
How lRMter linds 10(> many ucuSt;$ for
blood picturu.
hiS ablcncCII,
\Vhy White IS gOlllg 10 become an
How Redland got his drag with Dr
Oiutctrieian.
Hue.
Why Dr. R06Cnbuger don't hOlve hiS
Why Crone h:u t"ken up Pediatrics.
Why Hyman IS 50 popubr.
juku laundered,
\Vhat MC~I motl d~ on Salurt,by
If VeOKI remtmhtrs h15 lirst lime in
morning.
the pil.

2lppreciation
The Oa5ll of 1926 i. ont about which
much could be ","nlu:n.

Thcrc(vfc......th due

apolOk'u to the H,otoTlan. I tilkc great
plt"\~un: in recordin!!: a few (ael$ concernmg
Ih.: Y:!noUf members or the Ilru,tcM cia" that

1\11$ J:Qnc QUI ..... ,thin thc past century. You
may REED over thc r«ords for thc bSI one
hundred yean and I am lure you would PICK
uut th,. dan as lurpU'linJ: all OIhul. One

nevcr coutd hope to lind a mort: M.... NLEY
~roup of men if thcy searched from KIRK·
bnde. PCIlIllylvania. to WINSTON. North
Carolina. The spmt manlrestro 15 supreme,
all members h;lve been mKLlNEd to
MENGEL with one ,IOother and nn'er hil!
there been a ROWE. In no clly or TOWN
....,11 you lind a STERNER doctor than
STONE. DunnJ: our foor yurs of hard
litruUlll'lg "'C h:owe brcn LUCKEY to 5lill
have our HYMAN Our RANKING II of
thc h,ghcM. includ'nll: luch noted men <I'!I
GROSS. JACKSON. DAVIS. ~nd PRATT.
We ha\"C kept up 00 the 1~1r.1 Myla from
PARRIS ~lthough OUt PARENTS n~et Knt
us a NICHOL. We h~\'e CRONE in Ihe

knowledge of MWlldne until ....~ an t«Of/:'
n1:e MONTCOMER V'S I;landl at a disUnce. The leene fot OUt educauon hal bun
pIcturesque. loc~led bctw«n tWO RIVERS
wIth ~ GROVE n the right .urrounded by
lhe Ihree BROOKS. We na,'e hcen 10
RUSHed lhat we ne"er found time 10 vi~11
REDLAND FII:ld 10 a~ertalll whelher
MURPHY'S drip would be lucce'-5ful in the
6y
trealment of KASPER'S PYLES,
GEORGE. you w,ll be surprised when
COHEN taku a pO$l'graduate courK n
HOPKINS III Endocnnol~y !O ~vOld bClllJ.:
SWINDELLcd out of a race belween STU,
BENRAUCCH our crruncnt Pcdlnncl~n
who II gOlllg 10 m~ke a fortune on (M)EADS
Cod uvcr Oil. We h~"e Ined to mdude .JI
and nUl BARR ~n)'One but our Ip;lce II
hnuted and ""c cannUl ....ntc MOORE.
In condUllon. "'~ trufo( tnat ,...hcn our hud
Illrnl WHITE and 1t1--«y Inn InUC WIll
lOll be lefl that memory "'hich WIll rcall
Ihat Pint ",n...-:h ~ clocely bound thc bel oi
fnend~llp ...hen ""e ,,'crc YOUNG.
B_. '26.

•
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RlHFUSS
LECTUI\~s
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS
Pe,sl;lmlst-Parcnl.
Optomlst-Mur-phy.
Thinnest-A. J. Millcr.
ShClIr.-Trulcr.
Bat Time IUllcr-Whnc.
Hypoc..l-,ondriae-McGcary.
Fattat---Cohcn.
Front Ro.... HOft-Smlth
Back Row Artl5t-lkldauf.

M05l Popular-GrIffith,
M05l Handsome-Gorden.
MOIl Profuuon~-T(luhcy.
MOlIt Talkauve-Crone.
MoM PaiKd Up-KInKy.
Happlat-Fruoll.
BU5lat-Sandler.
SI«plat-Welmann.
S1owest-PalTis_
Crcumn-F. S Maln:cr,

SENIOIl: "What',
Kalcayer
lauJ;lhln!:
about?"
SEN lOll: "Oh. hc', lUst ha\'lng a lot of fun
on his own hool,-"
DEAR FATIIIlll.: "Am in Physlol~y &Cc'
tion now and am plthln!: frOfi:S cvery day."
DIl"1l SoN: "Pluse jl;o sec a doctor at
once and don't write mother about it:'
"Ju5tke 15 a woman:'
STALl!: "Why?"
FIlI!SHEIl:
"Because. she mlSCilfneli
often:'
FilE H:

110

"How about a ~hot of
Cram de Mlnt-l"l1re 6Iuf?"
CoUNTIlY STUDENT: "Not $V I"l1re. old
man: where I come from .....e pa51urc thc 00"'''
In fidds of Menthac plpcntae and \'cndCll.,.
CITY STlfDENT:

I'm AI. I. Money-a wonun', allowaDCe.
I'm Gym N;mum-a httle home for dumbbells,
Why dontcha inVite the Conltre:Mmen to
your /!:ymna5lum, If you are shy on dumbbells?
I'm Ep!!Om salt.t-just a little movie actor.
I'm Diabctet--jutt a tweet kid.
AI'I'ELM"N: "Mr. Pick, whllt arc the actI\'e InIl:Tedienu of the vrt.!ctable astnnll:enur'
PICK: "The foist i. iron."
Mn::z,: "What does a lurltcon do when
he fimahe.t Opl':l"l1unK on your father?"
hE: "So's your old man."
Secn In the Pblladdphla PotC Oftice: September 8th:
"NO DELIVERIES ON
LABOR DAY."

THE LElTER HOME
Dear Dad and Mom and all the Rest:
I take my pen m hand
To wish )"Qu all the very oot.
And s.ase il reprimand.
I find It mIghty hard to wnte
Each week. il5 you well know.
1\nd yel. I hale to wait and wme
jU5t when I'm out of doullh.
To Ay I'm well and doinf/: finc
But takes a littlc while:
In discussmll wcathcr topics.
I'm on the rank and file.
Thertfore my folk.. and all the rest.
judge not your boy too hard:
To wotc for infrest wh>le at Khool
A man mU$l be a h;r,rd.
The holIday. "",11 toon be here;
Beheve me. I'll be home.
I'm gClunJ,! ured of aU thlJ ""-ork.
For all I do 15 bone.
."'nd apropos of bonc. My Dild.
I Jure could UK a few:
I owc a lab. fcc to Doc. Rild.
And onc 10 Roty. too.
My clothes ilrc lookinlf pretty poor.
A shabby spt<:tu: I.

Yet. I hold forth no hopes for new.
With IIvmll to6U .10 hlJ,!h.
And Ay. tcll Mom ilmonlf~t my wil~h
She'd /)cttcr allp il ukc.
Lc:t'a SC:C----QWilY from home six months
And haven't had a stcak!
But never mind Ihe jack for that:
I'm surc I can pull throull:h.
If you'll bUI (urni.h whal I need
And pay my rent that's due.
I ha~'c my booh and lIlstrumenlli.
Except a carpal·cube:.
Smce:
Uld shc'd alfree to buy
My Fallopian lUbe:.
Now. folh. I'vc wrmen quite at lenJ,!th.
Oh. how I ml" you all!
I may not ....-ntc to you ned wcek,
I'vc $Ilfncd for O. 8. aU.
Thoulfh If of IImc you can but .parc.
A moment truly mme•
Just think of mc alone dOOQ,'n herc
And drop a n1nory hne.
I ...."lSh you all peacc and rC5C:
M.ay nonc be ever ill:
100·c you more ;II bmc 1lQC$ on.
I am. Smtercly. Bill.

5,.

TRANSMIGRATION
I loyed my dear old tollcJ,!c days.
The day. I IIVcd .10 well:
I'll say I had a hll:h old umc.
Out ni!lhu ju.t ni!lnf/: hell.

Yet baek'stage where thc neuruns dwell.
Somc ehanj:c occurred there. too:
I u!iCd to Ihlllk right where I Silt
A. oollcj:c mcn will do.

The ycars rye spent at jefl'enon
Were not .10 full of !lIce::
Scatl talloUling my gluteal "de.
Wrought change to S(lme dear«.

So 1 I:'VC thoullht 10 collclfc day..
ThoUllhl .IOurce from far behind.
."'nd .,yc a cheer to jefl'cnon.
Thc KhooI that changed my mind.

AN INTERNE'S IF

If you ....n get to work when .,11 about you
Arc all at sa and don't know ....1I.. t to do:
Stllnd by your dIagnosIS though they doubt

YO".

Yd. MinI: wrong. un chanjl:c opinion. too:
pasl you

If you an Qb the "buck" thq
WIthout fuMinj;l'.

Yet ""hen you're HooK'man ne;.'cr do thc
Arne.

Or heinl!: "(lUKd OUt," don't gi~~ "''''y to
"C\l58In!!:"

And yet don't look 100 6.ucc. nor yet too
lame;

If you can thmk. but end your thouRht in
action

U you an act. but thank and plan it. 100.
If you Cil"l meet WIth (lehu Duth or SaU5'
baicn.
Nor let onc crush. the other ualt you:
If you can tnUs the nil:ht's s1«p yd be chttr'
ful,
1\5 you go about the nut day at your work.
If the unupttt«l finds you are unfurful.
And the drudl:c and ·'scul·wotk'· find you
do not .hirk;

If you an hut an old min's talk ilnd be
condolml':.
Yd know the thoughu and fancies af the
child.
If the mother'. fur. can find you wdl con6Ohnj;(.
And people', scorn and anger leave you

mild:
C;ln ahouldu b1<&me ;lnd not n:lay it.
I f you un liCe them turn YQur p1<&ns ;Ill
wrQnlt,
And, belOlf dlpppointed, dQn'1 display it,
Yel make yQur CQmment where it docs
hdonJ[.

If

y<)U

If YQU can "lfet alolll;" With Nurse and
"Super:'
And lIke them all. yet 10lle but only ant,
H you can do IIOme work that keeps YQU
W;lIunjl:,
And wnhhQld your judj.:ment till YQur work
be done;
If YQU can lei YQur work adv",nee ",nother,
If you c",n e"'t ",n Interne's mul Without
compla,nt,
You'll be a rul j.:ood interne, brother,
In fact, you knQW, you'll alm~1 be a umt.

Q.ASSMATES
Bra.Jny G",na ,,:as a &lUdenl kttn.
Nej;!lecllnl[ WQrk he'd never been,
He Kidom $Iayed out late at nlRhl;
StudIed till he Impaired h,s "Rht;
Of Honor Oubs he'd won Ihe key,
Had coI.lej;!e and a U deJ[r«:
Kno!W not Ihe ta..ste of Tenth Street RIO,
And many J0InU he'd not been In,
In the fronl row he C"'er At;
He looked the type that kmt and Iat,
And then .arne.
While Dumb-bell Lee, a rOl[uish chap,
Thoujl:ht dUll the place to lake a nap:
AI niRht he'd nrdy bat an t'yt',
GluK$ not of hQ panoply,
Ht' yearned not for ~it:ly:
He c.J.red not for fraternlt,;
H,a coilel[e "''at a place of fun;
BUI dlanRed IIOmn.'hat at Jdrenon.
He knew Ihe WlIy to make Rood R,n;
And boy, he ture could dnnk it in;
Whllt' of the jOlnU you\'t' read befort',
He wort' them out and looked (or more,
And Ihen 110mt'o
Y t't Bramy Gans and Dumb·bell Lee

Both fimshed IIChooi al Iwenty-three;
But Ih,s it not Ihe usual tale,
Aj wntun m a mora.! Kalt';
Tht' (aa remamt 'Iwt't'n you and me,
That each is fatht'r 10 h" famIly,
And then lOme,

TELEPHONING MOTHER GOOSE
Hello, danCIIIR Ilule Star,
AI the Walnut where }'Ou are,
You will find me m a box,
Oxford ba!:. ",nd droopy toX,
Later on, al the lta!:e door,
Do your stulL and I'll encore:
Take you to the Cushman Club,
Or, Phi Chi'., aye, there's the rub,
Once I was an aClOr, 100:
Shilted KentS for Sidney Drew:
Li~ten, k,ddo, I'm no fool.
fm tht tport of all this Khool.
What, you N.y you can't toniRht,
Now I'm 10 a htll1sh pllRht:
Told the boys I'd brlO~ you 'round,
Wdl, 10 lonjl:! Shoot! Confound!

=
NEVER·NEVER SUGGESTIONS
The cnRinc and pump WQrkml[ down on thc
The Whanon Strw salaum's ""llh "C)"
thinR blat,
But herc's a fr:w thinKS ..,t ~ IC;I\'(

'Ueet.

to

5U~C5l:

A crystal ~ Dd,O complete- In the. bat!.
To mdlo,", the ted,um ....·hto looll: houn lap:;
An hour cilch mj:ht foe our Kirl friends to
rom~

To chccr our dcproslOn

In

place of I:ood

rum"

Two young siudent norK$, both tagcr to
larn,
To be ta.ught by the doctor&. who uk no
rtrurn:
Two p~n of ar-muffs f1llht Ol.'er our beds.
To slip. when thc phone rlOlI:', nJ:ht O\'(T
our heads;
A Rivvcr wdHiltcd With pump ilnd wllh
chains,
To .peed U~ adUlllly to fast multlp pains;

To blow up the plid and 10 pull on thc I«t,
The ll:ood little moIor. a dcrnck "",,11 work.
To hOIst thc fat colored women who Jurk:
And ,,',c:n Ihc ,puc mnu lube on the: rear.

To absorb all the shod.• .....ncn plllnS ""'" III
hlllh !t"C'ar:
The spotlljl:hl ....·c·1I place on thc: baby',
round head.
To IlKht up the cerviJ;. ~';lRma ;lnd bed;
A bl~ger supply of finllCf 001.5 ..Ie oould usc.
To hand out to hU5bandf-we·...e got noth,nll
to 10K:
Some hlae and Wildroot n/i:ht after the tha\'c.
To dreM up thc vulva ilnd make It beha"'e:
To these brilliant sUjl:jl:cstions we hope you'"
accede.
To thIS bland burst of l{enLUS you need pay
no heed.

IJOOK REVIEWS
WtTU TUII SALOOS." Sy Dinty
"CoNSTII'ATION VS. DlAlI.lI.liOLA Exl'()~!u."
By Freddy Kalteye!. Horn fi Hardarl.
Shea. Published by NIfty Ben. 2 Vol.
Bound in Red Flannel Undef\l,'ur. 52.00
Publisherl. 300 Colored lJIut>trallonl. U.OO
pcr Copy. I+. Book EVll'ry Medlnl Student
per Vol. Can be Obtained at any Rellable
Should Have.
Uptown Police Sution
"How I RAlsw MVULI' TO TH!: Lr;v!:L 01' A "FII.OM TADPOLII TO SLOP JAil." By Luc,us
CU.... By Oauncc Smith. Trumper fi
Tuttle. FrOlts fi Tunic. PubluhltfS. Bound
Schraeder. Pubhshcn.
Rubber Btndtnj.(
III I+.lhl:ator H,dlt. 54.00 at Dorman'l Book
WIth Cement EdgC:f. $1.00 per Copy at
Stand.
"Ttl!: Au 01' loVING," By Mu Lud..... 1(
Camden Fenih:er Co.
"N!:w SYST!:W 01' MWICISII:' By LowlI'n·
Wvm.ann. P1Jbluhed by Ruth fi Carl Co..
Mrlt. 10 Vol. Bound m l\'Ory. PubHaddon He.ltnu. N J. 300 p.1.gu. Cc.M.
ored llIut>trauonl. 8oo"d m
Coth,
hshed by Slumber!! fi Co. Complete Set.
$20.00. On Sale After July ht. Ordtr
sn pcr Copy. On Sale at Down·Town
hrly and Avoid the Rum.
[Hp.1.nmenl StorCli.
"Su HYGlEs!::' By Monon Ree5C Conen
"THE PA.LOII. SNAP." By ROKnbcrltltr Ash
Gayrty fi Ca..slno. P1Jbhlnen. Bound In
Can Publl!oOlnl( Co, Bound III Ohvlt Gr«n
Silk Tlghu ","h la« Tnmmmll:$. $4.00
SUm wlIh Fnnl:ed Edgu. Many Colored
If Ordtred Before June 11th. $6.00 after
lIIu$l.ral,onl. $1.00 pcr Copy at any DrUI{
Store.
thIS Date.
"Til! ScI!NCE 01' MASTUUATIOS:' By K,d
"How TO Kf.t!P HEALTHY WITnOUT TII.EAT·
Beardsley. Pubhshed by VCSlICI fi Co. 3
MeNT." By I. 5« KinKY. Pubhshltd!ly
Vol. Bound m Seal Skill. Complete Set.
Greuy Jlln'l Hash HOUK. Brnmd m MUI'
S12.00. Order urly as Supply Will Be
Lard Plaster. <400 pa~es. $6.00 per Copy,
On Sallt at any Ha<h Housit.
llmllcd.
"DoWN

o-.usc

r

etHnic'!) etartful Q1:alenbar
S!PTEIoIBEIl 22-1\ hwtlc and
buwc at Tenth and Walnut Streeu--JclfuIOn Mc<hc:al CoIlcll:c. Boys tongntulatlng
nch CKhcr. de.••WiIppong ttonr;s of wonden ".h....h tr,an.p.rt<! dunnJt' thar aperi-

WI!OSUI)!\Y, OcroBER 7-Dr. lniu; auru
paanl/: the Om,c arena-very d'lCQncert·
ii'll/: to the men taking notCL Who? Stone
and Red Stcw;art..

cote

THUUDAY. Oc:tosn S-McCr.ie hal not yet
aS8'lI:ned the ho)'1 to ca$G-QIIs down
three Junior tran.fen.

TUUDAY,

it

HOlipltllb.

WfDSESDAY.
sian bcfl:lIl1.

SIlPTU.tRI':"

2'l-R~ubr KS"

Introductory addras. 8 P. M.
Oinial amph,thc:atfl'. of the H06pital. by
Ficldinlr
Otl' Lewis.
Profesoor
of
Laryn/ololollY·

THUUDAY,

SfPTIiMlleR

commendo!:" in earnest

H--Celcbration.
The result. Kcn

alooR Tenth Street,
Fll.IOAV. SI!PTI!MBER H -Theta Kappil Pli in
full pouuaion of their n~ fraternity
House:, acquln:d durinJ:: the laM summer.
SATUJJ>"'V. SI!I'TI!MBI':Il 26-80y. looking up

old tdcphonc numben. Marol disappointed,
abc moved.

Sr:'Tl!w.ta 17-Evcrybody out at
thurdl. MinlMcn prnch on a prqnant
subject. In!lucne" banting litudenu. l."$"
pcd..Ily medlf;aL

FIIIDAY, OcTOBl!It 9-Strecket and Bland get
ovatIon from Seniors.
SATUIIDA"', OcTOIER ID-The hoYll:O week·
endinl/:. Fl'.tter, a. u,ual.
MONllAY. OcTOIl!!R 12-Kinscy and Cleland
ob'ttUchn~ view by placinj:! feel on aren~
wall 10 Hare Clink.
TUl!IDAY, OcTOBEII 13-Butll'.r ralsmg Cam
WIth lOme litudenu. ......,k Cunman for
information.
WEONUOAY. OCTosu 14-BII/: crO'A-d at OJ
Co6ta', amlc. Many ...... Iumm back

SUl-ODAV.

THUIISIlAY, Oc:toBI!II If-Red Stcw;art coma
to da.ss.
SATl'lIDAY

MONDAY, SEPTl!lollln 28--Somc mort bo)'1'

Ocrosu 17-fhck catcha the

...... K.K.'. abKnt.

return, ID06lly Se:nion.
TUESDAY, StPTtWIU. 29-We lorned th",t
Ed Cro.....1 l~aKd an apartment; nDth~r IS
Ike hi. room·mate.
W~nNE.5DAY.

SI!PTI!MIU 3o--Grone as
u.ual on the job. althoul/:h the Reception
cused functIOning. Pat meetll the hoyt-on Pericard,ti•.

MOSOAY. Oc:tolflt 19-Hare a,u Kmocy
and Cleland to remove their feet rrom
amic ...;all.
TUUOAY. OcTOBfIt 20-Combme I/:dhnll: in
action.
WtDNUOAY. OcToI!!R 21-unard deeldl'.l to
become a p,ychialrlst.

THURSOAY, OcTOR!!R I-Seniors rest alter
Pat'. strenUUUI qUit. hence J. M. C. Clin·
ical Conference nOI well attended.

TtIUIt5DA..., OcTOBl;lt 22-Tommy M brulJ/'
out hi, h.t of men alill/:ncd to lhe ea5C-Senior. reaJi~e !!Chaol opened in urne.t.

FRIDAY. OcTOBl R 2-Pratl arri\'l!5, motoring
from Nebraska.

FltliHY. OcTOBI!It 23-0ance at Thda Kappa
Pli House.

SATURDAY. OcToSI'R 3-Fraternities start in
earntit campall/:n for new membus. Phi
...... Ipha S'I/:ma. u usual. 10 lhe Iud.
S ... No...,'.

OcTOI~1I 4-80)'11

5Uy at home.

SATUROA"', OcTOBER 24-Ph, Ch,·. hold 11
dance--Sprucc Strttt rC5ldenu complam to

D. P S.
WEOSI!50AY. 0cT01!!1I 29-'Pat catche, the
.......K.K:. abKnl.

MoNDAY. 0cT01!!. f-Grone and Hare om
:::0. chmc.

fllmA"', Oc'roll'.. 3l-Bland hold, a Crne'

Tur.~OAY,

MONOAY. NOVUtlEII 3-H:::o.110....e·cn partlCl
10 full ,,'..mit SInce fnday.

Ocrosu 6-The wu.aJ men bOC'
ging the front ro.... KatS.

coIOf!'caJ aimc.

=
TUESDAY, NO\'l.WU" 4--EIrc;tlOIl Day HoIi·
~ay.
Hadder Inel !O "Ole Repubhcan

ticket.

WI!DNUOAT, NOVEMIlI!Il ~-Cla55e!l resumed.

Many new faces

&eC1l

since Hallowe:en.

E"cn GfO\'C conduccndrd to COnK.
TItUUDAY,

NOV£MBU. 6--Olnkal ConferM. C. Entire claM pr~nl. Elec-

ence J.
tiuns held

lmmro,ate!y afU.Tward.
The
Phi Chi's. Phi Alpha S'll:ma ilnd Nu Si~ma
Nu decide to make Klrctlons UminimouJ.

MoSDAY,

down.
TUl!51MY,

NOVUIBU. 10--Ten~on
EI«uon onT.
NOVUlIlI'lI. 11-Armi~llcc

clued

THU.SDAT. NOYENIlU. 13-Vichry ~uru
muntin/: members at J M C. ClInical
Conference.
fRID"V, NOVI!1oI8U I"-Bland remarks that
boy. arc aslunK now whether ,t IS a normal
~ron.

au

SATUItDAY, DI!.CI!MBU Il-Many rolloIII' suit
of ",bovc,
MONOAV, Dr.CIlIoIBU 1 f-StCWllrt, White,
Murphy 10 Clalll on the same day.

have

WIlONP.liOAY, DECI!.MBU 11-Many absent
rrom cla.llCS,
Fltto",,,. DEC£WBIlIt. 19-01nstmu rc:c:cu.
Lent:.. RIChards. Moore. and Fettff allend
DermatolOj;l:ICloI OmIC.
MOt'WAY, JANUARY 'l-Collej::e work resumed
9 A. M. Bloddey HOIlpital Enms,
Tl;UOAY, JANl,:ART f-T;l\k eonmntly of
h05pltalt and mternah,p!!.

il

WIlOSf,.~OAY. JANUIlltY 6-HOIpllill Auocia'

Dmnu Dance: "cry ,nformal
17-Jeff and Penn
nurse. we lind runnin" compcution at van'
OUI rl1lltUnltlU' houln. Ask P. B, Da"\l.

MONCAY,

FIlIOAY, DECr:WBEIl 12-GuMTIan lu\'cs on
Chn5tmu vaeauon.

With the clas•.

Day.

Comm'Uttf announced.

SUNDAY, NOVfNIlEk 16-Phl

MONDAY, DeCUolBflt. 8-Seclion work !Cettlng
damn tiresome:.

TUI!.-~OAV, Dr.Cl.NBER I6-Sweet makCll a hit

WEONUOAY, NovI!loUu~" 12-C1ass meeting.

U5C when ailed by MlMl

"51"''''l''

Fall)Av. DECU,CBU f
~"Cf an
anaesthetic.
Also Tom Sha 10..... TC"oIut1onllin" bl1llm lurllery.

lion opc.ns up.

NOVP,MBI!II.

Tuuo",,,, NOyr.WBU 18-Trulcr RCU artu
thc boys to havc thclr photogl1llph taken.
Many rcmarks heard.
WI!ONI!SIlAV, NOYf/o,lBI!.R 19-5tewart. Praidel'l Senior aaA, pracnl$ J Q-oalmel"ll Da
Costa wllh Birthday gift.
Very prelly
spcc:c:hes made by both panics,
THVRSJMY, NOYI!MB£1l
the countml( today.

THl,;It'WAY,
Holiday.

NOY£.WBlR

FIlIIlAY. NOYI!MBI!I\
picted.

1(0

W"OSesoAV, /ASUARV
Epucopal app lcanl.!!.
SATUItIMy·MONt)AT. JANUARY 16·18-Many
d,sapi'lO,ntmenll.
Tt:~AY. JASI,;AIt" 19-5enloTf damnlnll Ihe

AMociatlon.

docs

FUOAY. JANUARY 22-J. O1almtr~ Da Co!la
R"e. fll~ .... nnual Crmll Lceture.

homc ror

MUSIlAV. JANLAItY 2'-MO$t Seniors ha"e
theIr hOliPlt;l\l.

10-MI~ CIa~~

MoNIMY, NOVBMBI!Il 21-M",ny
Thank~l"mg Hohday,

MONDAY, JANU"'RY II-jeff inlervie...... the
applu:ants, C"en Cohen and Roeder.

26-ThanksRI"lnlf

Tt:E~DAY.

JASUAIlV 26-Rugh spnnRI a

Rlf'

,nK
21- SCnlur Clan de-

SUNOAY. NOVr:WBU 10
cancelled.

Wr.DNr.~IHV. JANUARY

21-E. Quin Thorn·

IOn )[reeted by the Semon.
Plcturrs

~heduled:

MONDAY, DlCEIoIBE.Il I-RIChards tries to
keep "'.....'lIkc in class.
\VEDN!! DAY, Dl!.cr:MBI!.It 1-juncs ~rubs up
on Wednesday for 0pc:l1IItion on Thursday.

~ioSDAY, F~B"U.u.V I

Ha:e dOInp: a Pill1llcentau Abdoaum~ If I ....·ere a WUJt1·
dielmu thl'y'd call me a modem M~
litnk,nll roclr and btlngln~ forih ....Oller.

TUUl>AY, FfllRUARY 2 Luther C. Kline is
incapacitated, duc to romanllC inconvl'nlenc~

WEDSESt,,",Y. FI!r.;IIU...RY) Mama"e h,e-Tl~
I~ued Ethel Uoyd. 1012 Spr\ICC Sire-ct.
and Robert Y. Grone. 921 PIMC Strcet.

1·11.10....... PfhRl'AIIY S-O. U. PllI's hold ;11\'
noal b«r dnnklnj1 contest at Sc:rond and
Pmc. F S. Mamztr holdlllg h,s own, at
usual.
S.nnu,,",y. FrBJI,t,;...,n· 6-Boys i1dv,sed to
k«p Illru from lhe SilturdilY aftcrnoon
chnlcs at Bloddey_
MOSI""Y. FLBIHAkY 8 Purme; resldenu uf
Hart hold hI< dmle. Shallow and Om~
in the run.
WLI)NE~nAV.

FUIIU... k...
IO-Phlb.delphl:l
Academy of Surl{ery and lhe- New York
Sur"ic:ll So.:ic:ty hold 'ymJlQSlUm m Clinic
Amphitheatre.

PIlID... y, Fl;:lIllu...JI,... 12-Phl Ch,'S Annu;l.1
Dance, but many fail to hold thClr own,

S...TUIlOAY, FfIllll'AIlY 1)-Thcu

~op;.

P...

ftd-Iy aUtmph to ImltatC thvr nell:hbor .
\VeoSfH'AY, Felllll'AIlY 17
WlInLl &leps of LewIs.

Tate 6gurcs and

THt';Il~DAY.

Fr;llk"...kY 18-Rlchanh takes a
vacatlun for a week.

FRlllA"'. f'llBRUIIRV 19
for a brief hobday.

M~ny Sel1lurs leave

I'orm;ll A. K. K

SATUROAY. MARCil I) HouK O;lnce.
MAIIClt 11-T. N.

e.

InlllMlon.

De<ln annoonCI:$ that lOme
MAIIClt 16
SeniOrs ~hould try to llet to thc CoIIClle .II
lnsl on.:::e a "..eek-Stewut Baker. G. I
Doster. Trezler. Grone. Murphy and
White.
M....C}1 17-Steuben~.:::h " nC"o'er on t1mr 10
dOl5lli or ;lnywhtre-.Ippc:ued 1<lle 10 P<lI',
qu~.
"The genld·man ......11 be marked
aMenl." It ,ure !>lilnled "Stuby."

M... RCH 18-0. U. Phi"

Annu;ll O;lnet,

Ben,. fnnkhn Hotcl.
MAIlCIl 19-Clarance A. Smith, the Ollt. tllnc
dc:!uSIQl1ed head of Chclnlstry. sends I'll'
well WI~hCll to thc Cl;lU.
MAIICII 19-Phl Alph;l SIgma D<lnce
MARCH 21_Fu'1;t d<ly of Sprmlt-Mlny ntw
stylu m C"o·lden.:::e loge:thtr with nt.w fonrll,l'

lu.
M.....CH 2S-Tommy miormc Semon to llC'.t
busy on their C'aSt rcproU.
MAIICt! 26-T. N. E,K B Ph, D<ln.:::e. Elks
Club. An orgy as u~ual.
MAliC II 27-The famou' quartet-Truler.
fads, Lent: and Ru<h gave a spCClal Spru~t.
Slnet performan.:::r.

MONOAY, FI;IlRCAll.Y 22 Theta Kappa P.I
I!.I\le a bndl!.e le<l p;arty. 1k<l\'C'r CoIIC'j;!C'
....'U well represented.

MARCH 27 Jell. vS, U. of Penn B..,.ktl B<l1I
G<lme
5.:::ore. 14-26. CUC'5S who IS tht.
wmner.

MOSOAY FEBRl,;...RY 22
praetl\OIII.

MAJ.CII 29_11 ... ..... ha\'C Ihvr p~C'.tlCal
under T McCne. Hadr.ler Ihmks he de6tr\IC!' 10 gr<ldu.ale -but how <lbout h~
room m<lle.

Tommy <t<lrti hi'

WeDNf.SOAY. Felllu';...IIY 2~ BI<lnd Obstetn'
c<ll Socltty of U. of Pa ;ll Rlu-C,rlton, A
Ban'!uet pr«:ed«! the bu,mu.~ of the
C"VeTllnj;!.
TIlUJI,snAv. 1'1I811UAIIY 2S-\Vhltc: has
lime <lfter Ihe Bland Banlloel.

<I

bad

fRUJAY. FIIlIIUIIIIY 26-JeffenQn wtll repre'
~nted at Pt.nn l.nIer·fnt Medical D<lnct,
SATI.·IIO... y FElIl.lIAll.Y 17 Altaln
d;lnce at Thd<l Kapp;a PCI

<lnoc.her

MONo.",Y. MAIICH I-Edlwr h.lnw O-\'U m.ltcn.l1 tu PrmtC'".
FIIJOAY. MAIICll 12-.... nnu<l1 Form<ll O;lnceThen Kapp;l PSl-Rlt:-~r1ton Hotti.
FRIO"'V, MAIICII 12-Graham Society-The
KIds'
org;lTlltatlon
banlluet While,
Murphy. Ead.. Mam:cr on hand a. u,ual
WIth the old gag.

MARCH ll_Many

ln~'e

for EaslCr \';lC<luon

MARCtt)l The New Ct.nlUry Clime dosed
Ihelr offices.
AI'RIL 1.6 P. M.-fastcr Rece~~.
MONDAV. AI'RIL S. 9 A. M

Sca5lOn resumed.

FIIIOAV. AI'I\IL H-Ptolcmy Banquet

M...Y l-Se..:tlOTllI clOM
MONDA~, M... y 17-PITl<l1

t-c:1:1Tl

MAY 21-Mlllor O;lll D<lnee
MAv 22

M.any !>llll dancm~. I SUppoK·

M... y 27 All SenIors p<l~ ..... prevlou, rt.port
-Do nOI lake tOO much stock ITl It.
FRIOAY, JUNe 4-We graduate.

"L.u-WEST LECTURE ROOM

Dr. Pmchard-"There are 100 much noiq:
the room
Dr Sc"'aefer- "In toto. ;as .lIeh - ron'
t1Il:U1ty bllt not conllnllll}.Dr. Patter"On-'·Cenllemen. Ihe tune ha<
uplrm:'
Dr. Schum.. nn-"Th~y 11,;( anytlllnll; rrorn
a hatpln to a Ilord:'
Dr. FI~her -"Why lI<)t apply Ihe friend·
,h,p test?"
"Dy)'S·ppo;l·ne...ahh. g~n'
Dr. p.. tter50n
leI·men."
Dr. H.../I"man -"Mr. M..n. lake: Ihl~ home
With you:'
Dr. Cu!.hlllg -"AI Ih.. Unl\'eOlly we do II

In

PtTlOYl4lt-DR. PATTERSON
"Gentlemen, I ","On"t $a)' Ihis 15 the ,.,'Ont
rrenallon I hnt ronductw. but one or the
wont
h 15 U5C'less 10 eontlnue the sub,ret.
M)' IIIne 's o( lillie Importance in oomparl'
son wllh )'ou~. leI U5 Ke whether we un
cry Ihll suhJect agam and we furthermore
h<J~ Ihac .....e w,ll not be ,rrltalW b)' bce
comus. who are not enllt!td 10 be mUkw
prcsc-nt ,.
Hue IS a ~mblance o( rttltatlon ....'1th apool·
OJ,llts 10 partJc.pan'-'i.
"MR. CONLyr' (No answu-finally a
"here" .s heard.)
Dr. Patterson asks a
quuuon-silence for five mInutes. He a.h,
"Can you answer the quest,on?" "No!"
"MR. MQWR Y'" Who makes a reeble
allempl but dOts not ipcak loud enough 50
that Pat could hur. He Rot!' on ,n d,SlEust.
"MR. BLOOM?" (Who _
Ilttlng on
I"'e 11K row be"'md the JIO".) "I( the gentleman cannot rome down nurer to me, t WIll
come up: however, m), place 15 down here:'
Mr. Bloom. "fler conSlderablt: deliberal,on.
attempu to reply to the Dean. w"'en I"'e
enure class was thrown mto a p;lnlC by the
Dun Aymjt. "Come In.''
(Rap:lllulh "''lIlk5 In) "Gen·leI·men. he
15 only 2 f mll1utts laIc:'
T"'e Dun further ask! Mr. Bloom ...·"'ether
"'e would not 5"'OW hl5 shining oountenance
In one or Ihe fron! rows.
(A Kr.ilmble for (ront ro...· Kats ensiles.)
Dr. Patlerson "Whet.: d,d Mr. Bloom
tuck h,m.w.If?"
Mr. Marlin Ihen gave a lenglhy dllKrta.·
lion on trutment. when Dnn asks h,m w"'n
d~
,ouid advlK fur len dollars. The clas..
III uproar. Dean luvn 111 dl~ust.
Wo..... ! It 50re "''U wun'" hslenlng in.
(Members """'0 IIlvariably miss Ihelr nine
o'cltKk da...<c.. hUI lune 111 hy radiO.)

"'t . .

INTERESTING PHASES QF-AH'SENIORS' WORK
Dr Graham-"When I Ilave my lecture
before Ihe AmerlClln Pw,atnc Assoc,..l,on on
·Fre.h !'I,r: I startled the audience:'
Dr. Kalteyer-"The 5:l,me lIentleman .!"
Dr. Hare:---:"t ~~pe"l. ht IS dro.....nlllg III
h,s o.....n IICCret,ons.
Dr o..Co6u-.. No...• that It is the story:'
Dr. Tottle:---:''There ... ,11 he: a rn:ltauon in
no mlllutes.··

thu~y:'

Dr. Thudlllm-"Look It up III Gray:'
Dr. RIghler--"Molllghan .\<.'Y~ thu~."
Dr Strecktr-"Su. play~ a j(real put In
Pbych,atry."
Dr. Bland "Ohl TI'Il lI' 10 Import..nt
Dr. Lull "In my len }oon of uptrlence"
Dr. Konulman- "Th.. caujot' or cancer "
not kno.....n but ·ele:·
Dr. MeC...e - "W,ll yuu come down.
plu<t?"'
Dr. Kaltey..r-"At ,hlH POlllt. we WIll take
the subject up at the nut meellllg:'
Dr. Beard!t~y "PhY.lOlogy l~ a <ceund
year course:
0 ... Rehfu_"A 1'lrJe Philooophy ...,11 do
us Rood thiS mornlnll·"
Dr. McCne-"lt M':ems Ihat the: harde"thlllg I can ask 11 to dt&Cnbe hal you hear"
To Ih,s Jut, ('ieryone Ays
·men:·
Y..s. but we have the same trouble.
Dr. PallerJQn (calhlllZ on Buchele) "Mr.
Buck·kelly do I pronoune.. ,t Implopcrly?
d.. r~ <a.y I do."
PHYSIOLOGIC RESEARCH
jack Eadb-"Dr. Tuttle. II It po.- Ible 10
rtslore a muscle ",'h,ch has betn hulled'"
Dr. Tuttle-"Mr fads, d,d you ("'o'er cry
to unboll a hard·bolled eIl'R?"
A.<toundmg, we can hardly believe it.
Dr. Funk-"Mr. D;"vi.. do you hear II
murmur?"
Mr. D"vII-, 1'.8.-"'1 Ihmk there i5 a slight
.ugge~lIon of a po8I!lble M15p1C1OW murmur"
ADVICE TO GRADUATING CLASS

If you ..re Jundmg by .. pallenl's bed and
yUllr chId II trylllg to aUKultate. make 110
nOI$(. do not shake Iht bed. or whl~t1t. or the
chId Will be templed to throw you OUI
dllOUllh th......lIldow ""jthout firM Opt'nlllll; ,to
-

D~",n

P",n.rrson

'LIj:

=

.r PAyS 10
A~VE~rlSE

•

~"

-

~-

PAge 'T IW Hundred And Elghly-one

~

Bell Phone: \Valnut 8160

133 SOUTH 10th STREET

C?igars ' C!andy , Soda' Lunch

Fountain Pens---Sold"Repaired"Exchanged

-CC'J¥[eet the CJ3oys"
FITTERMAN BROTHERS
(Fonnerly P. GOl1l1om)

eigar and eandy CJJepot
Soda, Lunch

201% S. 10th Street
Full Assortment of Whitman's High Grade Chocolates
Everything in the line of Cigars, Cigarettes
and Smokers' Supplies· Stationery

Just a Little CJJifferent

~,

Come In Again!
Tobaccos

Soda

Students'
Class Pipes
with

lunch

Inlaid
Sterling

Printing
and
Engraving

Periodicals

131 South 10th Street

Page: 'Two Hundred lUld Ei"lllY'fou,

Philadelphia, Pa.

T-

F. G. OTTEN

E. K. OTTEN

:M:eats

OTTEN &- OTTEN
wishes to thank the boys
for their valued patronage

Oregon 7413

1430·32 SOUTH STREET

Venturi's Market House
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
A Complete Food Service

1430-32 SOUTH STREET
We Appreciate Fratemity
Patronage
BUY FROM-

The Best Equipped and Best
Organized Food House m
Philadelphia

Page 'Two Hundred ",nd elSlllY'livc

86TH YEAR
MANUFACTURINC PHARMACISTS

"

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Smith, Kline and French
Company
105-115 N. 5th Street, Philadelphia

MFGRS. OF ESKAY'S FOOD

ESKAY'S NEURO PHOSPHATES
ESK..W ·S TUSSIPHEN

,

Dairy Products
of

Sterling

~uality

30 Awards
of Quality

SUPPLEE~WILLS~JONES
We serve a majority of the homes

and hospitals in

PHILADELPHIA, CAMDEN, CHESTER
ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY

Future Physicians of Philadelphia
Jefferson Hospital, nc;trly ever)" other hospital and most mcthcal FraternIties
Philadelphia usc SCOTT-POWELL milk because 1115 "Fresher bJI tI Day:'

In

\Vhcn you hang out your "shlngle" you wIll put mto practice the knowledge
gamed at Jefferson. If you mtend to practice in PhIladelphia, or its suburbs. be
guided by the reputation of SCOIT·POWELL milk at Jefferson and prcKnbc It for
)'our patients.

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES, INC.
A reproduction of <.lnc: of the n... cl of gla_lmed trueu
wh,ch diminalU the long dela)' or railroad haul. and
brmgs SCOTT-POWELL milk to Philadelphia "Fresher
by a DOl)'." ThlJ qUick and Unitary method of tn.nl"
portallUn c:l,mmatu Kamc:d and nvcle:d metal un. and
in.ures pure milk, ",. GIllIS frOM MiJki,,( Ti",c "
Dri.ki., n ...c."

Atlanllc el
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Andrew L. Logan & Company
STATIONERS
a.ul---

PRINTERS
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Philadelphia, Pa.

13 7 Sou th 10th Street
BELL AND KEYSTONE PHONES

G. A. LUONGO'S BARBER SHOP
203 SOUlh Tenth Street
PHfUDELPHIA. P.....

Individllal

6 Barbers

Sanitary

Bootblack

Service

Manicurist

The Oldest JEfFERSON Ihrbe.r Shop
Hu been gl~,ng un"U~d Sl"r... i~l" for over 40 )OCilrs
ASK FOR ELL-DEE·DEE-LUOl-:CO·S DANDRUFF DESTROYER

Pag\"

'1"101.'0

Hundrt3 lind figflfY'cigh!

1926

1876

Fifty Years of
C;ontinued Service
Designers and Manufacturers of White
Duco\ Clodung for Sw/f and Rt'sident
PhJsicians, Surgeons and !nU'me.s.
Uniforms In Stadt Si~.s. or Made to
Individual Mt'4$urt's
OptT4nng SaulS and Gowns carried 10
Stoeo\. or Made to MC45I1Tt'.
&nd fOT Catalog D

Sa",pJ~s

and Pncts

C. D. WILLIAMS €sf CO.
246 SOLTrH ELEVENTH STREET

"Willisco"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Q,uahty Always the Best

Chevalier Ja.::kson's Instruments
Davis Needle Holder and TonsIl Hacrnostats
LewIs Tonsil Snare
Lou's Tonsil Dissector
Montgomery Instruments
Bland's Retractor and TIS$UC f(1rceps
Da Costa Needle Holder
Rchfus Duodenal Tube
Brick's Colostomy Apparatus
)cffcrllOn Supra Pubic Apparatus
"Wil1isco" Sacra-iliac Belt
"Willisco" Spring rlOsis Support
\Vritt' for information 011 above and any other inslrulllt'llts used at "Jeff"

WM. V. WILLIS & COMPANY
Surgical Instrulllents and Hospital Supplies
!2S SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Phone. Ricullhouu ISH

William Oakes
Plumbing and Heating

Keene & Co.

Contractor

OPTICIANS

260 SOUTH TENTH STREET

1713 WALNlIT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Bdl Phone. filbert 2666

•

Kryslo"c, R.>cc 4360· Bdl. Rittenhousc 6/87

There. is ~1O substitute
for good bread,
FREIHOFER BAKING
COMPANY

,I

\

Atlas Wholesale
Grocery CO.
A. S. MILLER, Prop.

Hotels, Restaurants (3'
Institutions Supplied
OfPICE AND WAREHOUSE

1723-25-27 Wood Street

t

Established J 832

PHILADELPHIA
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK
miukd upon requut

Suits, Top Coats, Ove~
coats of superior character. Perfecdy tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA.

A. Gustaf Gefvert's Sons
Manufaaurert of

ORTHOPAEDIC APPARATUS
Trusses, Crutches, Elastic Hosiery.
Supporters, etc.

2~O

illustrates and pricu

Jewels, Watches. Clocks. Silver,
China, Glass and Novelties
from which may be sdected distinctive
Wedding. Birtlada)'. Graduation
and Odler Gifts

The
p

U

R
P
L
E

North 15th Strr;r;t

PHlI.AOELPHIA. PA.,

]EFFERSON HOSPITAL SINCE 1383
A .... 10 M~ P~liak. ~

275
S. 11th

...l Oct- PltHedo.lphio Hoorpitalo

..;;s..

';

PlIge 'Two Hllndred lind )l{lnet)"One

KAT

rr5he Place
For Surgical Instruments as used by the

Surgeons of the
JEFFERSON MED. COL. HOSPITAL
For Stille Rustlw Steel Instruments

m:bt 1!,)oobtr anb
~mitb <!Companp
712 Chestnut Street
PHlLADELPHIA. PENNA.

For Your Office Equipment

Diamond Merchants

For Real Quality and Sen.·ice

Jewelers and SiJversmiths
Official Fraternity Jewelers

'The PHYSICIANS

SUPPLY CO. of
PHILADELPHIA
116 South 16th Street
PHILADELPHIA

CLASS PINS AND RINGS
PERMANENT SATISF.....CTION
MEDALS

PRIZES

TROPHIES

BEll PHONE; LOMBARD SS76

LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS
M"dc to OTder

PALMAN'S
TAILORS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
LADIES' AND CENT'S TAilORING

8TH

---

Butter

Eggs
Cheese

Poultry

~

217 SOUTH

H. R. AIKEN

STREET

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
WE' CALL FOR AND DELIVER

128 N. DELAWARE AVENUE
Philadelphia

Victor V. Clad Co.

Ore,on 1201, 1203

R"e 18]1

119 and 121 South Eleventh Street
PHILADELPHIA

--

Peter Vitulli
Fruit, Produce and Sea Food

Manuracturer of

1414-1416 SOUTH STREET

Kitchen Equipment

for
Colleges and Institutions

A Good Place
to Buy Your

PHILADELPHIA

WholeRle Grocery

Hotels and Institutions Supplied

Plates in this
Book

Mad h

CLOTHES
LINCOLN

PHaro-ENGRAVING COMB\NY'

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA

44Mrth IOurth Street
.........g.l\Wldin(

:philadelphLa

Specialists
m

College Catalogues-

,.-..
.........

THE
L. G. BALFOUR CO.

,.......

......

STORM

Binder and Abdominal Supporter

ATTLEBORO. MASS.

For Your Convenience
hal established itl

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
DE LONG BUILDING

S. E. Cot. 13th aDd Cbeatnut Streets
TrM_.... R..........

For Men. Women and Children

OffICial jewelen to 80" 01 the

F.... PtoIia, Hunia. ~ncy, 0I0aity, Rdu...
SKro-Iu.e AnicW.uionI, floatin& Kidney. Hi.h anoI

Natioaal ColI~ae Fraternities

t-

Equipped to give you utiJaC:IOf)' .emce
with the UlIurance of genuine quality

Telepholle
Pelllly!*'kel' 2787

.t

OpmllioN, dC,

".k 10. \6.,••• Ill
P.ll••ol,.I....11'-01,"1

'o'4~..

_ ,..

",.11 ohio .. Illd

KATHERINE L STORM, M. D.

JENNINC HOOD

Orlai_. "~""In. o....n ond Mah.

Raicklll ManAfe\'

1701 DIAMOND STREET

Compliments
ofa

Friend

Pille 'Two Hundred lind N;incIY'!our

PHILADELPHIA

w. F. Prior Company

"A REAL DRUG STORE
and

H.,onto..., Muylud

A REAL DRUG STORE SERVICE"

lice'. Loose Leaf Medicine

SINCE 1868

LEWIS LOOSE LEAF SURGERY

A. T. POLLARD & CO.

R~td'"

2]9 S. 11th Street (Coma- l.ocwt)
5728 N.

PHD..ADELPHIA

SQUIBB'S PRODUCTS
ETHICAL II STORE

G. M. DIDDLEJIOCIl
BIOAD mm
PHlUDW'HlA

T. E. CRUISE

P. SILVERMAN

CRUISE & SILYERMAN
Men's Furnishing Goods

Albert H. Hoff.tein, Ph.G.

TENTH STREET

230 S. 10TH ST. (Near Locust)

OPf1O$ilt }tlmon HospilaJ
"J~lf"

Seal Writing

Bcll 'l"dcphonc
W ...lnur 7203

Pa~.

ac.

Bd! "",-, Wala..c 716

J 29 Sourh 10th Strur

'The Little

PhiI...ddphio, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA

Chop

House

Undcr rhe Slrcd

N. E. Cor. 10th and Chestnut Su.

THE ORIGINAL
JEFFERSON BARBER SHOP

OUR 50e LUNCHEONS
AND 75e DINNERS

PAT, DEMARIO & A, VASILI

~I

are the 2 best buys in

Pracriclll Hllircuuing
MllIUlging

Philadelphia

FOllr BllrbcTI

F. SPIZIRI

WAAS &I SON

240 South 10th Street
PHILADELPHIA

"Costumers to the Nation"

PCM,YP<K-\cr 3841
MAXER OP

Orthopedic and Anatomical Shoes
of the Better Kind
Cork: and Deformed Shoes a Specialty
Fitting Fully Guaranteed
Arch Supports M3de 10 Measure
Strictly According to
Doctor's Requirement

123 SOUTH 11TH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Costum~s

for PlJgtal1ts, Amaullr

'Thtatn'ca!s and Masqut'radn
on II Rmt41 basis.

-

,

P....c 'T IlIO Hundrcd lind Ninc!,Y-Ji"c

r

•

=
FOR SERVICE and QUAUTY
COME TO

Furmans'McAlpin
Pharmacy

Ikll: PCMYPlochr 0948

&tebe's
c9pster _ap €afe
232 S. TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

113 SOUTH 10TH STREET

-&nquets and Parties Supplied-

The original Rosow Bros.
and Olishans/{y 'Tailors

FOR A GOOD CLASSY PIPE

CLEANERS & DYERS

SEE

Magen's
Cur Price. Cigar 5lorc

273 S. 11th St.
107 SOUTH 10TH STREET
P~nn)'p..clu:r

1746

PHILADELPHIA

TO KEEP THAT IMPORTANT

William H. Price Company

CREASE

211 SOUTH 10TH STREET

CALL ON

Paints· Varnishes and Lacquers

THE CITY CLEANING AND
DYEING WORKS

du Ponl and Murphy Products

N. W. Cor. 11th and Spruce SUo
Pennypacker 8J'"

SNYDER

€sf

SONS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS OF THE
BETTER KIND SINCE 1898
The Best for Less

112 SOUTH 11TH STREET
428 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Men's Suits with
Extra 'Trousers

50
$29.up

::"DJ;!:E.~Sl\

8£ll PHONES, \I.-.Inu. 79])
W.ln", 7911

TIiE OLD REUABLE

KEESAVS CIGAR STORE
W~
Fin~

any a full

&.50
Wol . . . W.WIIaI

lin~

of Ugan. Ugar«lu,.
Candies. School Sl,lpplJu. Maga:..inu. ~tt_
LIGHT LUNCH

'r

HOOOHKIRK. &. POLIN
~0lX:Im.~

lOT SOUTH ELIWENT11 STREET

S>ndw;ldlu • PIoU • Coku • f,ub o.n.
Sod•• nd I... C••• '" ., ..... I'.."n,.in il ,he lk.t

Bell

~

.:1.60..

GOLF CLUBS

262 SOUTH TENTH ST.

Phon~

DAVID KNOPMAN

Rosow Brothers
'Tailors

WHERE JEFP BOYS
GET THEIR CLOTHES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

277 South llch Street

STUDENTS' SHOP

307 Marke, S'ree'

Clt'aning and PTt'uing
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
CaJI U1d D~IIY~r
Prompt S~rvit~

PHILADELPHIA
Ask few

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

LIACOURA BROTHERS
Establilh~d

ABBOTTS "An MILK

-

Cr, Harry or Al

~ua/{ty

MEATS - PROVISIONS
INSTITUTIONS AND RESTAURANTS
SUPPLIED

ABBOTIMAID

fu~,rhin,

for
'TABLE

the de luxe Ice Cream

Compliment.<
_a:t-'j":t·tilu;U

~

a

"',

John Jamison

of

3 and 5 South W atec Street

~~.,.!/)~
~S.E.COR 11'"

1906

-

SPRUCE STS.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

\\'-holesale Dealer in Dutter, Eggs,
Cheese, Lard, Smoked Meats, etc.

3'
P4i~

'Two Hundnd lind

~

NindY"~tlrn

GILBERT &1 BACON

Photographers
1624 CHESTNUT STREET

Official Photographers
for the New Century Clinic

PAge 'Two Hundred lind NInety-right

r .....

W"~H'.

Ja.. , ...., •••

JOU'H Wa'~H'. •0<.. , . . "00"
C. P. W.'IHI ......, ...,••• ,

I. J.

L.".'"

L. S.

W"~H'

, '.a To".
.

SALISIIOOIIS. OFfICIS AND F4CfOIlY-BIIOAO MID HU/OIfI/OI,DO/Ol STlIllTS. PHILADILPHIA

ENGRAVERS-PRINTERS-STATIONERS
FOR

COLLEGES

AND SCHOOt.S

SPECIALISTS

IN

FRATERNITY l!II SCHOOL STATIONERY

DANCE PROGRAMS &0 DANCE FAVORS

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

SCHOOL CATALOGS

CLASS DAY PROGRAMS

DIPLOMAS
CLASS RINGS AND PINS

WEDDING INVITATIONS

BUSINESS STATIONERY

BONOS AND STOCK CERTIFICATES

OU'" "'ACI'-'TI£S A"'I: THE ,",OST ,",ooE_. ANO WI: OF".£R YOU THE ADVANTAGES THAT
WI[ EN.JOY THROUGH THI[ STREl'fGTH 0'" OUR I"I'TY.".OUR YEARS' RIGOROUS ""A'''''TENANCE
0'" A PE£Rl.ESS STANDARD.

E. A.

WRIGHT COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

Page 'Two Hundred and Ninety-nine

-

•

~£njolJ thirstWP
Quen ch it with this beverag e-no t from one
vine or one tree, but a
blend of pure produ cts
from natur e's storeh ouse
with a flavor all its own.
And served ice-co ld.

Dri nk

Dellci OUS and Refre shing

5¢

".. iiili~
~ ~~iiii. .ii

~ :.:::....~eo..A

n._

~

•

11 190 2 2
La. _ _ ..... ___

..

